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Catholic church's mission stays same as town changes
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District restructures to
reach failing students

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

The investigation of a fi;e that damaged a Canton
dry cleaning business, along with four other busi-
nesses earlier this month, is now out of the hands of
the fire department and into the hands of the police.

"The detective bureau is handling that now;' said
Fire Chief Mike Rorabacher, adding that the fire
investigation team, made up of fire and police per-
sonnel, investigates all fires. Rorabacher said he
could not make comments abont possible causes of
the fire, which occurred Dec. 10 at a dry cleaning
bnsiness located at 1690 S. Lilley, just north of
Palmer Road.

The fire that did the damage to the building was
the second fire at Leader Shirt Laundry on Dec. 10,
Rorabacher said.

The first call came to the fire department jnst
before 4 p.m., he said.

"The first fire was an accidental fire. The owner
was doing some work on the building, some kind of .
cutting, and a small fire broke ont," Rorabacher said.

Firefighters were on the scene for about an hour'
and a half, inspecting and clearing the building.

"Then we got a second call for service at that loca-
tion;' Rorabacher said. "That was at about 7:40 p.m.
It was a significantly larger fire. That fire is currently
under investigation. There was not a lot of structural
damage but there was significant exposnre damage to
four different stores there:' '

The cause and origin of the fire is still being deter-
mined, according to Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

Investigators have taken samples of materials in
the building, and they have been sent to a laboratory
for analysis.
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In the meantime, Canton chiropractor Dennis
McCormack, whose office is adjacent to the dry
cleaner's location in the Lilley Road strip mall, has
had to relocate, due to the smoke and water damage
his office snstained.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Although Van Buren Public Sch~ols administrators
say the statistics regarding student performance arid
drop out are improving, \hey also said there is mucll
room for improvement. The improvements will

, come, officials hope, by
'I think there's been a adding a seventh class

d. 't' to Belleville Highawnmg recogm Ion School's school day.
over the past five years Earlier this month the

Board of Education
that we could better unanimonsly approved

t t d t r the plan to add anothermee our s u en s class period, beginning
needs if we in the fall.

"I think there's been a
restructured: dawning recognition
KevinKelly over the past five years'
BellevilleHighSchoolPrincipal that we could better.
--- .... ---- .... - meet onr students' ,

needs if we restrnc-
tnred;' Belleville High School Principal Kevin Kelly
said. 'We looked at services, data of student achieve-
ment, took input and trends in education in general,
a,nd they all came together." .

What the data pointed to was the expanded cnr-
riculum, which will enable students to take five more
classes during the four years they are in high school,
as well as allowing time for teachers to meet and col-
laborate to improve student performance, Kelly said.

The teaching staff will have freqnent periods
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Police search for
cause behind fire'/
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of a becoming a professional
basketball player.

He ended up transferring
and nltimately graduating
from Grand Rapids Baptist
College (now Cornerstone
University) with a business
marketing degree. After col-
lege he landed a marketing job
with Ford Motor Company
and ended up in California. He
also married his childhood
sweetheart, Errica McPherson,
who alsQ grew up in
Southfield. Thgether they have

"That's because Canton is such
a young community:' he said.
This year the church baptized
200 people and will confirm 140
teenagers.

"The biggest challenge for me
is getting more adult education

PLEASE SEE MISSION, A3

Pastor DavidWashington
CantonChristianFellowshipChurch

congregations.
'We chose that location

because they had two sanctu-
aries over there. We went over
there with a total of 35 people
and quickly grew to 160. We
have ontgrown that facility;'
Washington said.

Washington, who is the son
of a Baptist minister, grew np
in Southfield and is a 1989
graduate of Birmingham
Brother Rice, where he starred
in basketball. He landed an
athletic scholarship to play for
Johnny Orr at Iowa State
University, and he had dreams

CantonChristianFellowship,whichwilimovefroma temporarysite in
Westland,has renovatedthe formerstate unemploymentofficeon Joy Road
east of Lilley.

I

Where the challenges lie is
adapting services to meet the
needs of the church community.
Most chnrches, Casey said, have
twice as many funerals in one
year as they do weddings. But
St. Thomas a Becket has just the
opposite, with twice as many
weddings as funerals.

'We welcome everyone:

BY KURT KUBAN
STA[,WRITER
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BILLBRESLERISTAFfPHOTOGRAPHER
Pastor DavidWa~hingtonJr. displayssite plansfor the newCantonChristianFellowshipChurch,whichis expected to
open next mont~.
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metro Detroit, he knew right
from the beginning he wanted
it to be in Canton. He says it is
what God had wanted him to
do.

Next month, Washington
expects to fulfill his pledge to
the Almighty and open the
doors of the Canton Christian
Fellowship Church, which is
located in the old state unem-
ployment office at Joy Road
and Ronda Drive. When he
does, it will mark the culmina-
tion oflongjourney for
Washington and his fledgling
chnrch.

The actual beginnings of the
church took place in St. John
Nenmann Catholic Church in
'2000, when Washington start-
ed a Bible study group. Back
then, there were only 10 adults
and 10 children, but the group
quickly grew to twice that
number. Since then, they have
moved aronnd a bit, first to the
Canton CrossWinds Church in
2001 and to Eriksson
Elementary School a year later.

Ever since, the congregation
has been housed in the Good
Shepherd Reformed Church in

'Westland, which they have
shared with two other church

Pastor sees Canton as the promised land

congregation's minister, Fr.
Patrick Casey.

"The transitions in the com-
Il}unity haven't changed my per-
spective," Casey said. "People
move in and out and the players
may change but the mission of
the church does not. The mis-
sion is pretty stable."

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

As the Canton commnnity has
grown, so has its largest Catholic
church, St. Thomas a Becket.
But despite growth and change,
its mission has remained fairly
constant, according to the

Holy
land

In buildings big and small, in
chnrches and homes throughout the
township, God is alive and well. This
year, there has been a little explosion
of chnrch developnient in Canton,
with four new buildings working
their way through the planning
process.

They will add to the 29 brick-and-
mortar churches currently in the
township, according to Jeff Goulet,
township planner. And they are only
part of the story. Goulet said it's
impossible to tell how many congre-
gations are meeting in places other
than a church.

"These small start-up churches are
€,vf'rywh€'re," said Township
SUP('. \ ""it 'I (}j, ",' ,

the VilLlt;c'"1 iH.',ttCl .1'( l '.,-'11 i ~11]1

'1 hey meet ill ,<-,rh()('l~ : lh'~'I', ~l d1

the Summit on the Park. They meet
in people's homes. They sometimes
even meet in other churches."

What holds them back from build-
ing a new church is likely the cost of
land in Canton, which has become
very expensive.

"We've had so much growth that
land is' becoming harder to find,
especially parcels that would be large
enough for a church. That means it's
getting expensive, and when you're a
small congregation, it's hard to raise
enough money to put a bnilding of
any kind;' Yack said.

The growth of churches in Canton
has kept pace with the population
growth, Yack saId. The fact that four
new congregations are in the plan-
ning and building process now has
probably more to do with the fact
that it took a long time for them to
raise money, and by coincidence they
were all ready to submit plans at the
same time, he added.

"We're always dealing with chnrch-
es here and there. They jnst came on
the (Planning Commission) agendas
all at once," Goulet said.

'Weve been pretty much working with
this group of chnrches for years. As the
community grows and the popnlation
grows you're going to have an increased

PLEASE SEE CHURCHES, A3

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Growing number of
churches attracted

to Canton
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for the Plymouth Symphony's
Youth Artist Competition is
Friday, Jan. 30. The competi-
tion itself is scheduled to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 12 at
Evola Music, 7170 N.
Haggerty Road in Canton.

Through the generosity of
the Michigan Council for Arts
& Cultural Affairs, local serv-
ice organizations and other
sponsors, the Plymouth
Symphony recognizes young
orchestral talent from the
greater Plymouth-Canton and
surrounding communities
through this competition and
offered music scholarships to
area youth since 1978.

The competition is com~
posed of three divisions:
Senior Instrumental (grades
10-12), Senior Piano (grades
10-12), and Junior Division
(combined instrumental and
piano grades 7-9). Applicants
must be piano, band or
orchestra students in the
school districts of Livonia,
Northville, Novi, Plymouth-
Canton, Van Buren
(Belleville), Clarenceville, or
Wayne-Westland. Celebration
Youth Orchestra members
and students at Evola Music
are also eligible. The first
prize winner in each Senior
Division shall receive $500
and the first prize winner in
the Junior Division shall
receive $ 250. If applicable,
honorable mentions will also
be acknowledged.

Past participants are
encouraged to reapply, how-
ever, musicians are eligible to
win only one first prize award
in each division. Winners
may have the opportunity to
perform with the PSO or
Orchestra Canton.

Applicants must be avail-
able to perform at the compe-
tition.

For an application or more
information, please contact
Ellen Elliott at (734) 451-2112
or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.
Applications are also avail-
able on the Plymouth
Symphony Web site at
www.plymouthsymphony.
org.

American Legion
The American Legion -

Westland Post 251 meet at 7
p.m. the first Tuesday of every
month at the Westland V.P.W.
Post 3323 located on Wayne
Road at Avondale, just north
cfP<tlr::1cr Ru,h1

\Iem')( r"lllp 1:-. upen t(' <lll
\ctC'LlH" ptO\ldmg thc) meet
the eligibility dates.

For information call (734)
326-2607.

40000 Six Mile Road. Northville
(112 mile west of 1'275)

248 374-4000

Christmas Eve Services
4:00, 5:30, 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.
(chlldcare provided thru age 4
at 4:00 and 5:30 p.m.)

Christmas at
Ward Church ...
A Family Tradition.

Christmas Day Services
ltadltional Christmas Service
10:20 a.m.
Contemporary Christmas Service
11:40 a.m.
(Chlldcare provided thru age 4)

The application deadline

Gage-free! • 6upervllled piay! {7.m. '/pm)

Climau Cc~trolled • Ouulde Yard
EV<ll'i!~ Obedience Cla6ee6

While you are at work, ~ are lit work
caring for your loyal friend &: companion.

734.459.0005
673 S. Main St, • Plymouth. MI4Il170

wwwvhappyhoundtday~are.c()m • plymouthdogrnom@'m$n.com
Look III on tltalll 011 aur dllil!lle web C4ll111111
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WhenPlymouth-CantonSchoolscalleda snowday on Dec.15,Canton
Highsenior AndyLarsen(fromleft)pf Plymouth,PlymouthHighsenior
Jim Wilburof Canton,and MikeConley,a Cantonresident home on
break fromCentralMichiganUniversity,had a snowballfight and then
decided to buildthis behemothsnowmanat Wilbur'shome.Wilbur's
mother,Jan Wilbur.said the boyshad a great time and the neighbors
"had fun watchingthis giant snownlanrise."

A monumental effort,

'I,Ij: due to the holidays. For more
, information, call Canton

" Waste Recycling at (734) 397-
The Village Theater at 'I' 5801.

Cherry Hill will host "An :1: TAGscreening
Evening with the Stars" on 'I

Dec. 30 at 8 p.m. The event 'r Plymouth-Canton
will feature professional trib- ,! Community Schools officials
ute artists who will imperson- 'i are screening students for
ate celebrities including Jack ! admission to the district's
Nicholson, Tina Turner, Barry i Talented and Gifted program
Manilow, Barbara Streisand, . for the 2006-07 school year.
Johnny Mathis, Lou Rawles, To apply for admission to
Neil Diamond Diana Ross the program, a student must
and Ray Charles. 'I reside within the P-CCS dis-

Tickets are $25 and are on trict boundaries and be in
sale now at Summit on the I grades 2-7.' Nomination forms
Park. Call (734) 394-5460 for ,I are available in all P-CCS ele-
more information. To view I mentaryand middle schools.

"the complete Village Theater " Completed nomination forms
Schedule, visit www.canton- 'need to be back to school
mLorg. principals or counselors by

Trash pick-up D~~:~ation forms also are
Residents can expect their available online at

trash pick-up to be one day www.pccs.k12.mLus.
later than normal for the Nominations for non-public
weeks of Dec. 26 and Jan. 2, school students should be

returned to the TAG Office at
Miller Elementary School,
43721 Hanford Road, Canton,
MI48187.

Screening for the program
involves two phases of stan-
dardized testing, including
the Iowa Test of Basic Skills
and the Cognitive Abilities

Evening with the
stars

taken, but not to the point of pam
Great stram often occurs when

you make a sudden Sideways
movement while rotating your leg
and ISvery common amongst ath-
letes It can also occur as an over-
use mJuryWith symptoms including
brUISing or swelling In the area,
pam or tendemess along the Inner
Side of your thigh or pam when
you bring your legs together. If you
are 111 need of treatment for thiS or
a Similar injury call the HANDS
ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY at 455-8370 We are
located at 650 South Main Street In
downtown Plymouth. We have
easy access and parking New
patients are gladly accepted

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

'i><~ "

'lBmouth ~fr •
IN THE OLD VILLAGE

620 STARKWEATHER
734-453- 1860

Tues,' Wed, 10,6; Th.&Frl. 10-8; SaIl 0,5 • Clased Sun.& Man,
www.plymouthjewelry.com

P.S Modalities such as ultrasound, therapeutic massage, and speCIfic
exerCISesmay help speed recovery from a grom stram

Those who run Indoor track and
play Indoor soccer may be familiar
With the Injury known as a pulled
grain (groin stram) The grOin mus-
cles, called the "adductor muscle"
group, are composed of five mus-
cles that span the distance from the
mner pelVISto the Inner part of the
femur (thigh bone) These muscles
pull the legs together and help With
hip movements. When the adduc-
tor muscles are stretched too far, a
gram pull (stram) occurs Treatment
of thiS mJul)' Is.gulded by Its sever-
ity Rest ISkey to successful treat-
ment ApplJcaliOn of Ice to the
affected area dunng the acute
phase ISalso very helpful. In time,
gentle stretchmg should be under-

PULLING YOUR OWN LEG

.. Ohyoushouldn'thaveyoureally
shouldn'thavehoneythankyouthankyou

ohthisissobeautifuUetmetryiton
ohitlooksabsolutelybeautifulwow! "

"IIn a word, she'll love it. t

The Canton Newcomers
invite the public to start the
New Year's off with an abun~
dance of adult socializing and
refreshments at their general
meeting on Jan. 4 at 7 p.m.
Whether you are brand new
to the area, grew up in
Canton, or anything in
between, this social, civic and
charitable organization wel-
comes you to the Sunflower
Clubhouse, 45800 Hanford,
(west of Canton Center,
between Woodmare and
Weatherfield).

January's meeting will
include a raffle with proceeds
going to a local "Mom's in
Waiting" program. Looking
ahead, the group's Feb. 1
meeting will feature special
guest speaker Jim Ryan,
superintendent of the
Plymouth-Canton School
District.

For more information,
including a complimentary
newsletter, check out the
Newcomers Web site at new-
comers.angelcities.com.
Contact Karen at (734)
737-0755 with any
questions.

Most recently, she served
for nine years as a financial
advisor for Raymond James
and Associates Inc. in Ann
Arbor and Dearborn. Her
responsibilities included
managing comprehensive
financial portfolios for indi-
viduals and businesses "Witha
focus on tax advantaged
investing, retirement plan-
ning and asset distribution
strategies.

A Michigan native, Bilco
earned a bachelor's degree in
business administration from
the University of Michigan.
She resides in Canton with
her husband, Jim, and two
children, Christopher, 4, and
Christina, 16 months.

Bilco is also a former
president of the Allen Park
Rotary Club and is a personal
finance instructor at
Washtenaw Community
College.

Canton Newcomers

I
I

Frank Cibor
RetailSalesManager
(734) 953-2177
fcibor@hometownlife,com

Sandy Mitchell
RetailAdvertisingRep,
(734) 953-2169
smitcheII@hometownlife.com

Master plan on Web
Canton's Comprehensive

Master Plan is now available
on the Planning Services page
on the township's Web site at
www.canton-mLorg. The
Comprehensive Plan is a gen-
eral, long-range "blue-print"
for development, which pro-
motes high-quality orderly
growth for Canton Township.

The plan is comprised of a
general historical perspective
and profile of the community;
an analysis of population,
housing and employment
trends; and an analysis of
existing land use patterns,
physical development and
public facility constraints.
The plan also includes goals,
objectives, policies and
strategies for future land use,
the transportation network,
public utilities, and recre-
ational facilities.

It is the intent of the plan's
goals, objectives and policies
will reflect Canton's overall
vision for the community's
future and provide a valuable
decision-making tool for the
Planning Commission,
Township Board of Trustees
and the staff.

For questions regarding the
Comprehensive Plan contact
Canton's Planning Services at
(734) 394-5170.

New consultant
Kimberly

Bilco, of
Canton, has
been named
business serv-
ices consultant
forONE's
Financial, a
subsidiary of

Bilko Credit Union
ONE, which is

headquartered in Ferudale.
Her responsibilities will
include presenting education
seminars on investing and
financial planning.

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Susan Rosiek
ExecutiveEditor

(734) 953-2100
srosiek@hometownlife.com

HughGallagher
ManagingEditor

(734) 953-2149
hgaiIagher@hometownlife.com

Kurt Kuban
CommunityEditor

(734) 459-2700
kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Up to 5 Toppings
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Holiday closings
'-111Canton Township offices

arJ' closed Friday, Dec. 23,
through Monday, Dec. 26, and
Friday, Dec. 30 through
Monday, Jan. 2.

House approves bill
, The Job Provider Bill of

Rij!hts, a 12-bill package
ai}ned at reducing bureau-
ci'll-tic costs for Michigan
~1inesses and cutting red
tlj.pe, was approved by the

, S1l4te House earlier this
ril~nth. Wayne County
Illj>ublican lawmakers,
including Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Canton, said they supported
tlie package because it is an
hpportant step in Micj>igan's
eCQnomic recovery.

:!.f3Velistened to area busi-
n~ses that told us they need-
e~:help to survive," LaJoy
said. "This package clears
away numerous regulations
and cuts through the red tape
that is increasing costs that
could be better spent on hir-
ing new workers."

'According to LaJoy, the Job
Provider Bill of Rights seeks
to make the Michigan
Department of Treasury a
partner, not a problem, for
job providers by creating a
stable tax structure and pro-
viding greater efficiency when
working with the department.
The package is aimed at
streamlining the tax adminis-
trative process, freeing
employers from the excessive
regulation which costs valu-
able resources. Bills in the
paekage address several
issues, including protecting
taxpayers from retroactive
regulations, bulletins and let-
ter rulings issued by the
Michigan Department of
Treasury and giving taxpayers
tire right to an informal con-
fererce if the Department of
Treasury issues a refund
denial or issues a credit audit.
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RENTING DIFFICULT \~.,
Until then, the temple's

future members have been
meeting in homes throughout,
the township, and occasional.,
Iy are able to rent space, •
Singh said. But renting space '
is increasingly difficult _
because the group must meet
in facilities that don't allow
alcohol or tobacco. ~".

"We're looking forward to~""':
having a more permanent ~':;;,
meeting place," he said. ~:~.

'>-<,.~
'....} -
j;?:
,.~

%

'"

square-foot building. It will ~~ :
take six-12 months to raise :', '
enough to get the project , -,.
going, Singh said. .".,

But he's hopeful that the '."
groundbreaking could be as '. '
early as April or May, and •.' ....
once the temple is built, he's ':
expecting it to be a thriving. ,:
religious center. 1 .'

"There are 400-500 Sikh ..~.
families in this area. I expect"
that about 200 of them will b~.
members," he said. "It should, ,.
be a nice size community." ~J -'_

In addition to the special
land use approval, churches
also require site plan approval.

One of the four congrega-
tions working its way through
the planning process this year
has been the township's first
Sikh temple, which will be on
Canton Center Road near
Geddes, nearly across the
street from the township's
newest Hindu temple.

The Sikh temple's special
land use application was
approved in August and site
plans will be submitted this
winter, according to
Gurmukh Singh, one of the
temple members who is
organizing the fund-raising
and construction efforts.

"The process is coming
along OK, and the plans are
ready and will be presented
next month or perhaps
February;' Singh said. But
groundbreaking is at least six
months off.,

Singh and other temple
members have raised approxi-
mately $500,000 of the esti-
mated $3 million in construc-
tion costs for the 8,000-

JOIN US
:~TMAS't~JEK:ENDFOR

QRlHRIDCE
81,'<'U'#'\

~;~JCBURCH
'~ Norttl"Territorial Plymouth.MI 48170':* ~~.NorthRidgeChurch.com
Discovery Island programs (nursery - 3rd grade) will be available
during all Christmas and New Years weekend services

• •

•

FROM PAGE Al

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
Churches require special

land use approval from the
planning commission and
township board, Goulet said.
There are site size and road
frontage requirements for
churches.

"They have to be on their
own site, a free-standing
building. A church can't be in
a strip center due to parking
requirements;' Goulet said.
Setbacks for churches are a
minimum of 25 feet because
very often they're built in res-
idential areas and hug up to
back yards. They have to be
on a paved road with at least
56 feet of right of way, which
means they can be built only
on county roads.

"In other words, they can't
be buried in the middle of a
subdivision," Goulet said.

Members of CrossWinds Church in Canton recently broke ground for a new 15,000 square foot church on Cherry Hill >:
Road. The church is just one of many that has chose to call Canton home in recent years. _, "

CHURCHES

('''Vlcn~''

J" I \

kkuba n@hometown!lfe,com
(734)459-1700

Canton in September of 2000,
and began the Bible study
group two months later.

Washington says he has been
looking for property in Canton
for some time, but land prices
have risen so drastically he
began to give up hope. Then he
found the old unemployment
office, which his congregation
has transformed into a 235-seat
church. He hopes to have the
first service on Jan. 22, he said.

Canton Christian Fellowship's
symbol is a lighthouse, some-
thing Washington takes serious-
ly.

"Alighthouse is a beacon,
and it doesn't discriminate. It
doesn't care if you are a black
boat, a white boat, or a blue
boat. That's the way I feel about
our church. We welcome every-
one," he said.

For more information about
Canton Christian Fellowship
Church, which is located at
6775 Ronda Drive, call (734)
721-9322 of visit the Web site,
www.cantoncf.org.

office who has also beeu a
member of the church for 20
years. "Sometimes we need
social events that are purely
social. I don't consider this just
St. Thomas a Becket. I view
this also as a familY:'

Cathy Piasta has been the office
manager for religious education at
51. Thomas a Becket since 1982.

with a chuckle. "But in my
heart I knew that's what God
wanted:'

Once that decision was
made, Washington said God
was pointing him toward
Canton, even though he didn't
know much about the commu-
nity. Once he did a little
research, Washington realized
why. Canton was attractive
because it has a diverse popula.
tion, which is something
Washington is also hoping to
have with his church. Currently,
of the church's 60 families,
Washington said most are
black, but there are seven white
families, something he hopes
will expand as the church
grows. About 70 percent of the
congregation lives in Canton.

"Our dream has always been
to be a multi-ethnic church;' he
said. "God has given me the
opportunity to be around all
kinds of people. Having gone
through all the experiences I
have, I believe God was setting
me up for what he had planned
for my life, and that is to reach
all kinds of people:'

They couple moved to

thrive with just one priest.
Religious education for the

church's 1,200 young people is
already strong, said Piasta.
More than 100 volunteerS
work with the youth in educa-
tional programs - held Monday
through Thursday evenings
and on Sundays for the
younger children - at the
church.

Aud there are active youth
groups for the young people, as
well as a number of groups for
the over-50 set.

"Paradigm to the activities is
a quilting group which calls
themselves the Stab 'n Poke
group;' Casey said. They meet
regularly, for socializing as well
as service, helping each other
with their own quilts, but also
making some to donate to
social service organizations,
and for raffie fundraisers at St.
Thomas a Becket as well as
other parishes.

''We also hold community
events from time to time, to
keep the church community
like a tight-knit family;' said
('<ltl'.~Hulett ,Ii) ,1dmir,ictr,1
L\' <i,,'>("Llilt 1" tJl p<1I1"11

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER demand just as you would for
Father Patrick Casey on his way to an appointment at another parish. daycare or anything else:'

PASTOR
FROM PAGE Al

five children -- four daughters
and a son.

Although he was leading a
cushy corporate life,
Washington says the ministry
was never too far from his
mind. He said it became more
and more evident to him that
God wanted him to become a
minister and form his own
church, and in 1998 he "surren-
dered to the call." So he began
attending seminary school to
become an ordained minister.

It then became a matter of
where. Washington says he and
his wife prayed daily to deter-
mine where God wanted them
to form a church. He had his
sights set on the Dallas area,
while his wife was hoping for
Memphis, Tenn.

"Then one day I asked her
what God was telling her.
When she said her prayers were
telling her to come home to
Detroit, I told her to pray a lit-
tle harder," Washington says,

MISSION
FROMIPA~Gl
going;' eysaid.

"I I The ch rch was born out of
rapiq gro , which has
remljined constant. Originally
paJjt bf Our Lady of Good
Coullsel in Plymouth, which
was growing so fast it couldn't
keePjup with the demands for
youth education, and in the
earl)( 1970s, part of the congre-
gation formed St. John
Neumann, Canton's first

I Catholic church. Soon after, in
1975, the property for St.
Thomas a Becket was pur-
chased. By 1977, the
Archdiocese of Detroit had
called a meeting of pioneer
families and assigned Fr.
Ernest Pocari to start a new
parish, according to Catherine
Piasta, who has since 1982
been the office manager for
religious education.

"The road out here (on Lilley
at Cherry Hill) was all dirt
road, and the parking lots
weren't paved. After Sunday
services, it looked like 'Mud
City' in here," she said. At that
time, there were 500 member
families. Tod!,y there are more
than 3,500. The church has
undergone two major expan-
sions, first in 1998, then again
in 2001. Today, the church has
25 classrooms, two cry rooms
off the sanctuary, and a full
gymnasium, as well as ample
office space and a large area to
gather after services. It's a far
cry from when she had to set
up chairs every Monday for
make-shift classrooms all
around the church, then put
them away every Thursday.

"This is the largest parish of
all the Archdiocese of Detroit
parishes in Wayne County;'
Piasta said.

Despite its large member-
ship, and eight scheduled
masses a week, the church has
never had more than one
priest. It seems to get by with a
layperson staff of some 20 full-
and part-time employees, as
well as hundreds of volunteers.
There was a time, before the
Second Vatican Council in
1962, when a church of St.
Thomas a Becket's size would
have required six or seven
priests, Casey said. But since
the council allowed for laypeo-
pl(' to fulfill man~- fun( tion" of
d par.,tor, tiw ('hurel] h ,1hi(' to

, I
I

mailto:rshal1@hometownlife.com
http://www.cantoncf.org.
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students lend helping hand(s) to Canton Goodfellows

Plymoulh Salem sophomores Slephanie Mifsud, left, and Sarah Bugosh helped lhe Goodfellows wrap donaled gifts lasl
week allhe Canlon Public library,

Plymoulh Salem sophomore Candy Wong was one of aboul 6D high school and
middle school sludenls who helped lhe Goodfellows wrap gifts allhe library
lasl week.

You can't let them go with a
Christmas. It's just not some-
thing in my upbringing to let
that happen;' she said.

"It's the greatest feeling
when you know these kids are
going to wake up on Christmas
morning with some gifts to
open."

Spencer said the
Goodfellows are still is need of
donations to help pay some
bills,

All donations can be sent ~o
the Canton Goodfellows, 1150
S, Canton Center Rd., Canton,
Mi48188.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER,

Dozens of Plymouth-Canton
high school and middle school
students were just some of the
volunteers who did their part
in helping provide Christmas
cheer to hundreds of needy
families in the Canton com-
munity.

According to Canton Area
Goodfellows President Nancy
Spencer, about 60 students
met at the library last week
and volunteered to sort and
wrap gifts that were donated
to the organization in its mis-
sion to provide Christmas to
every child.

Spencer said other 50 or so
volunteers delivered the gifts
over the weekend, dropping in
on 176 families, including
some 500 children. They also
provided packages for two
dozen senior citizens.

'We were so grateful to have
so many wonderful volun-
teers," said Spencer, who
praised Canton's giving spirit.
'We just had a spectacular
response from the community
- so many toys and food. It was
incredible. People were so
generous with their time and
talents."

Spencer, who has been
involved with the Goodfellows
for 30 years, said seeing some
of the children receive gifts
that they probably wouldn't
have otherwise received ?rings
real joy to her heart.

"These kids belong to us.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOffMEYER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymoulh Salem junior Royce Dickson sorled and bagged up lhe donaled gifls,
which volunleers delivered 10 Canton families over lhe weekend.

0E0S399149

New Owner-Christine Adrienne Ray
Not Affiliated with Previous Shop at This LoCation

Christine

Christine's Consignment
REALLY NICE RESALE FOR MEN IT WOMEN

We accept".
Furniture

Tables Be Lamps
Pictures

Kitchen Be Bath Items
Decorative Accessories

Womens Clothing, Shoes,
Purses Be Jewelry
Guy Stuff Be FURS

Come in and browse.
You might find exactly what
you weren't even looking forI

1440 S. Sheldon (At Ann Arbor Road)
Next to CVS

734.354.0780

~Jt.JJJt,.~.~
NOW , choice0'1" nutritional education center

We jind the problem, not just treat the symptom

• vitamins. minerals & herbs
• natural skincare
• water distillers

• air purifiers

Georgia Schlee
Certified Health Profesaional

ki-iki-jutsu • trauma ease
ed kinesiology. structural support

Heidi Place
osmetologist and Trained
& Skin Care Specialist

bor Trail • Plymouth
4-459-7773

Hours: T,W,F 10-6, TH 10-8, SAT 10-3

Holic:la0Hours: M-W 10-7-, TH IO-'J, F 10-7-, 5AT 12-b, 5VN 12-5

o 08397793

Hurry In For
This Season's

Best Selection!

Now Save An
Additional! O%!

Get your home ready for the
. ,', l' 'f'nOlh.l,II,'S, P,U'. f! ~rreat gJ t, ~ ... '

items.
Accents,
recliners,
lamps
artwork,
dining sets,
desks, sofas,
accessories &
moreuntque
gift ideas are
here!

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed" Sat. 10-6. Sun. 1-5

www.walkerbuzenberg.com

Holiday Bonus Days!

Financing & Gift Certificates Available

, '

HARVEST OF THE SEA
MEDIUM
COOKED
SHRIMP

~41'50 CT, PER LB.
~',,;,-"

~

~

FRUIT BASKETS
startinq at $9."
GIFT BASKETS
startinq at SZ5."

.,
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http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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ALCOHOL STING
, 1

~~4~~<~~" ~
The Canton Police br~~

Department's Special :t:~
Enforcement Unit conducted ~:t~
au alcohol sales check last week~;;':;,
A total of eight businesses were' ~ ':

ff',,"
checked and none sold alcohol "~,,'
to a minor. The businesses that ~"'~
were checked are: Cantonian ~:;;,:
Market, Meijer, Outback .::...:
Steakhouse, TC Gators, CVS on:::,~~;
Haggerty, Oakview Party Store: ,'-::.
and Shark Club. ~:.::.:

Carol Marshall~ .. ,
"J~"",:_~~

"~

clerk called police after some-
one stole a hurricane relief
donation jar from the counter. :'li

According to police reports, ~~
a man walked into the 7- i!!
Eleven store on Michigan ~~J
Avenue on Dec. 17, just before :
11p.m. and asked for a carton
of cigarettes. He asked for a
brand that the store does not
carry. He then asked for a
package of chewing tobacco.

When the clerk turned
around to get the man the
tobacco, the man grabbed the
jar with the money in it, and
ran out of the store.

Pqlice are reviewing the
store surveillance videos.

$5000 Mall'ln Rebale,
Ma,I.,n Rebale)

~,q":l() n' rloher

ht'" ~r,rl
, (2 ! rc ,'nonp

WHEN YOU BuY '

$49,99

A Canton .convenience store
NICK~LED AND DIMED

in Canton. According to police
reports, the owner of the mail-
box, which was on top of a
brick pedestal, called police on
Dec. 17 when he discovered tbe
extensive damage.

Police noted that the mail-
box was destroyed and there
were pieces of black plastic on
the ground near the mailbox.
Officers looked around the
neighborhood for a car with
fresh damage, and found one
parked nearpy. They tracked
the owner of the car and con-
tacted him by phone.

He said his daughter was
driving the car and had already
called him about the accident.

Police tracked down the
driver, who was visiting a
friend in Canton that evening.
She said she had run into the
mailbox, but didn't know what
to do, so she went to her
friend's house. The friend
knows the ownet of the mail-
box and said that since it was
late', she'd w'\it' until the next
day to talk to him. The Woman
was issued a ticket.

cbr CAllS

A Redford delivery man was
attacked by three dogs when he
was trying make a furniture
delivery the morning of Dec. 17
in the 49000 block of
Flushing. According to Canton
police reports, he was making
the delivery of furniture when
the three dogs, who live in the
house, jumped on him. He had
lacerations on his index finger.

The owner is looking for
paperwork to verilY that the
dogs' shots are up to date.

MAilBOX CRASH
A West Bloomfield woman

was ticketed for leaving the
scene of an accident after she
struck a mailbox on Stratford

report contradicted witness
accounts. The man also told
police that he didn't believe
that damage to the bus could
equal $400, like the repair esti-
mate said. The officer told bim
he should be more concerned
about possibly injuring the chil-
dren on the bus and issued him
a ticket for careless driving.

DOGS ATTACK MAN

Canton police questioned a
Plymouth man after he ran,his
SUV into a school bus on Dec. 12.

According to police reports,
the driver of the bus said she
felt the truck run into the bus,
and pulled over in front of
Plymouth High School so she
conld exchange information
with the other driver.

But the other driver pulled
into the nearby subdivision
and sped away, she said.

So the bus driver also pulled
into the subdivision, but the
man was driving away.
Students on the bus wrote
down the license plate number
of the SUV and police tracked
down the driver.

He said he knew be had run
into the bus because the roads
were slippery. However, the
investigating officer recalled
that there had been no snow or
rain that day.

The SUV driver said he did
not have room to pull onto the
shoulder of the road, even
though the school bus did, so
he pulled into the subdivision,
parked and waited but the bus
never showed up.

Police informed him that his

The legislation will allow
licensed wineries to ship up to
1,500 nine-liter cases, or
13,500 liters total, directly to
customers each year. The bills
also put regulations in place to
ensure that minors cannot get
access to wine through direct
shipment and allow the Liquor
Control Commission to charge
an annual license fee of up to
$100 to help fund the regula-
tion of direct shipping ven-
dors .

Michigan's grape and wine
industry contributes more
than $75 million each year to
the state's economy, according
to a study conducted by
Michigan State University in
2000. With 42 wineries and
more than 1,300 acres ofland
l1f'dicat('n to 2fowinp .wine

point, Officer Esselink began to
investigate and track down a
good address for th,e suspect.
Officer Esselink located a
Plymouth Township address
for the suspect and notified the
FBI agents. Together FBI
agents and officers from
Plymouth Township went to
the suspect's residence and dis-
covered a woman about to
destroy evidence that tied the
suspect to the initial bank rob-
bery in February.

Currently the suspect is
being charged with both bank
robberies. Ifhe is found guilty
he could be sentenced up to 20

~ years in prison.
FBI Special Agent John R.

Shoup and Special Agent Chris
Johnson agreed the investiga-
tive efforts by Officer Esselink
were instrumental to their
case. Plymouth Township offi-
cers received awards as well for
their efforts in assisting the .
FBl on this case.

~.

Offi.c~(swor~earn.s SUV rams into school bus.~.
praise from tne FBI

Gov. Granholm signs
online wine legislation

Gov. Jennifer Granholm last
week signed legislation that will
allow Michigan and out-of-state
wineries to ship their products
directly to customers in limited
amounts. \

"Protecting Michigan winer-
ies means protecting Michigan
jobs;' Granholm said. "This leg-
islation represent~ a compro-
mise that will comwly with the
Supreme Court and, more
importantly, protecl our local. "econonnes.

In May, the United States
Supreme Court declared uncon-
stitutional Michigan and New
York state laws regulating the
sale of wine. In both cases, in-
state wineries were allowed to
ship directly to consumers,
retailers and restaurants while
ol1t-of-<::tat(' ,Yin0ri('<:: 'W'f(' not
i.~U) 1 , I I 1\' ] j ,,'

Canton Police Officer Patricia
Esselink earned recognition
this week from FBI Director
Robert Mueller III for out-
standing assistance in a joint
investigative effort in July that
led to the arrest of a suspected
bank robber in Grand Rapids.

FBI agents had reason to
believe the suspect, a 50-year-
old PIYll/-guth Township tpan,
had oeeh'iiivolved in a previous
robbery in February at the
same bank, at which time the
suspect held banl<;employees at
gunpoint, locked't\l~ into the
bank vault, and esda~d with a
substantial amount of cash.
, Agents in Grand Rapids
obtained a Canton address for
the suspect and contacted
Canton Police to assist in a
seai:ch warrant at the suspect's
residence. '

When agents and Canton
officers tried to locate the resi-
dence they discovered the
address to be a fake. At this

, ,
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Nicholson, 96, of Birmingham, tormer'
Iy of Royal Oak and West Bloomfieid,
died Dec. 16.

I,
>II 'I

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eceenlne
Newspapers. Complete paid obituar'
ies can be found Inside today's
newspaper In Passages on page B5.

Susan Peacock
Peacock, of livonia, died Dec.13.

fO~THE RECORD
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Alexandei, 79, of Ciaikstoil, died Dee,
18.

N
Lena M. Nicholson

Stuart Klockow
Klockow, 88, of Canton, died Dee.19.

L
Edward Hodson Lerchen

lerchen, 85, of Grand Rapids, died Dec.
14.

, B
Luwana Bond (nee Wheeler)

Bond, 81,died Dee.14.
o

Gordon F. Donaldson
Donaldson, 66, d,ed Dec,15.

Carles E. Drivers
Driver, 76, of Canton, died Dec. 18.

H
Jack C. Hutchinson

Hutchinson, 89, of Holland, formerly of
Birmingham, died Dec,15,

K

A
Ray M. Alexander

" . l'
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• Nancy Richter
Marketing director for

Orchestra Canton, and a
Canton resident

"My wish is that all Canton
residents discover the beauty
and joy of the music performed
by Orchestra Can~on."

this newspaper

,
• Dan McCausland'

'Co-owner of Mac's Auto
Service, who has been locked
in a battle with the township
over ordinance violations at his
property on L9tz Road

"I wish the township of
Canton could get along with its
businesses and select one busi-
ness over another. I'll be glad
just to remain in business next
year:' .

• Lisa Gra$so
Member of the Canton

Downtown Development
Authority

''My with is to make the 1-
275 corridor better than, any
corridor. I also wish for peace
for Andrew:'

Salvation Army and all of the
other wonderful service
providers we have right here in
our own backyard:'

• Pat Wojciak
A Canton retiree
"My wish is that everyone

stays healthy. I don't need any-
thing else."

$75,000 Minimum Balance

• Jon LaFever
Canton Township director of

Youth Programs
"My Christmas wish this year

is that every service club,
group, or organization would
receive enough resources from
the community to provide all
of our struggling families with
the things they need to get
them through the holiday sea-
son," he said. "The Canton
Goodfellows have the right
idea with their 'No Child
Without a Christmas' project,
but they need help, as do the

• Jim Ryan
Superintendent of

Plymouth-Canton Schools
"I wish people in the com-

munity that support
Plymouth-Canton Schools
enjoy the peace of the holiday
season and have a healthy,
prosperous new year;'

• Charlie Mott
President, Canton Lions

Club
"The only wish I have is that

I could have more time to do
more things. The days run so
short I don't have enough time
to get everything that I try to
get done;'

also want the Christ back in
Christmas. And of course a
plasma Tv. I have to wish for
something for me, too:'

•

Open your Money Market Account
with check access+ and earn:,

www.catholicparishesfcu.org

~tholic
~rishes

Federal Credit Union

36111 Five Mile Road, Livonia, MI 48154

No gimmicks, just Great Service and Great Rates!

/.'
I

Call us today at 800.660.6121 and ask us about all of our
great rates for Savings, IRAs and Loans. I

+YO\l may write up to three checks and make up to three electronic transactions per I
month. 0A.l'Y ~ Annual Percentage Yield. rbls special rare is available for a , ..:.........../_. _"-'_' '- _ .
minimum lmJllI'lceof $75,000 and i.v.lid through JIlI'lIlaf)' 31,2006. Other great [ ",-"_ .. ,,.. ,"~ l
rateJi are available for balances I... ilion $75,000. NCUA

\ ~""""~""""__ ~....,,"""'_~'W
. J,..\. '---"'j--"',r-- .._-.--....f.' .
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• Todd Caccamo
Township trustee
"I wish our national leaders

would gain some wisdom and
learn that you can't trade free-
dom for security;' he said. "I

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S}JI!Cializlng In Diseasesor the Skin, Hair & Nails
Invites you to visit his new location

and get the care you deserve.
° skin Cancer ° Eczema •
° Moles ° Warts
° Psoriasis ° Hair Loss
° Acne Botox ° Much More

. A(~eptingNew Patients. All Ag('s '--- _
; Call f('- Apr"oJrtmpt1t 248 ,735~3800 lvening Jpots ava',ai)i,'

. ';\~' Lewis Medical Office Celltre, 394'7) Lewis Drive,
oc.\iO Suite 150, Nov;, Michigan 48377

greatlakesderm@yal1.oo com

This week, the Canton
Observer staff asked a nnmber
of people in the Canton com-
mnnitY abont their Christmas
wishes.

They ranged from township
officials like Tom Yack and
Todd Caccamo, to residents
like Pat Wojciak, a retiree, and
Charlie Mott, who is also
involved with the Canton Lions
Clnb.

Here are their responses:
• TomYack
Canton Township supervisor,

who is expecting his second
grandchild any day.

"Of course dad's wish is for
the baby to come before the
new year," he said. "I've already
got my Christmas wish. My son
and his girlfriend will be able
to make it here from San
Francisco for the holidays. She
can only stay for about 42
hours, but he will be here for
three days;'

'~d we are always blessed
because we have a number of
older aunts and uncles who we
get to spend Christmas with.
We consider ourselves blessed
every year we get to share one
more Christmas with them:'

Cantonites make mixed
,

bag of holiday wishes

A6 (el
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Dunstan's parish.
Shurge and her husband,

John, and two children were
introduced to the dinner in
1966 when they were invited to
attend by then pastor Rev.
"Mack" Makulski. They were
back the next year as volun- ; :,'
teers. ~>c,

Doors will open at 1 p.m. afid
dinner will be served at 1:30.;-
p.m. Guests win have an ";:
opportunity to sit and talk aq<t
be entertained by St. DUl).st&:ti~:
pastor, the Rev. Don Demme~;.

"He's great;' said Shurge. "~
comes over and talks to every~
one. He makes them all feel at:
home:' :

While there are no planned'"
activities after the dinner, :
Shurge stressed that there's n;'

. need for guests to eat and run~ '
In fact, she says, "we'll come JlP
with something to keep them;,
happy." :'

There's no charge for the ','
dinner although reservationl$,::.,
are requested. People interest,
ed in attending the dinner ne~d
only call the St. Dunstan recto";
ryat (734) 425-6720. ';,'

"We'd like them to phone i""
even if it's Christmas Eve,"
Shurgesaid

1-----------------! Come in & register for
! FREE GIVEAWAY
•
iName
•:Address,
iPhone
, t

Cheer for the

Home alone?

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

51. Dunstan's ready to serve
its a'nnual Christmas dinner

Herniated Disc Technology :
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts:'
Ann Arbor - A new. free report has recently been reiea<,ed that
reveals how breakthrough medical technology 1:' offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how rese~rch has proven non-~"
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating bac;k ~
pain. Find out how NASA's aCCidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. Por your free report cntltled, "Ho,,;""
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Ot,
Surgery!" Call 1-800-862-6185 for the toll-free recorded mes,>age:
Supplies are lImited - call now. If phone lines are bmy, visit:,
www.free~dlscreport4u.com 0 E 0 sas 9 6'5;

It's a tradition that dates
back more than 30 years.

On Christmas Day, members
of St. Dunstan Chnrch in
Garden City welcome anyone
who will be alone for the holi-
day to come to the churcp for
dinner - turkey and ham and
all the fixins'.

It used to be that 200 people
would show up, but over the
years, the number has dipped
to where, a week before
Christmas, only 50 peo]?le have
signed up to attend.

"We expect 150every year, so
we'll cook for 150;' said Mary
Shurge, a member ofSt.
Dunstans who helps with the
dinner. "I'm not sure why the
number is diminishing. It .
could be that a lot of the senior
communities probably now
have their own dinners."

The dinner has been a tradi-
tion at St. Dunstan's for almost
four decades and attracts
guests from around the Detroit
metropolitan area as the result
of notices sent to area church-
es. It's believed to be the only
dinner that is actually held on
Christmas Day, and estimates
are that 75 percent of the
guests are from outside St.

Interest Rates Are Going Up !!!
February 1st the new head of the Federal

Reservetakes over! First on his agenda is to
arrest Inflation by restricting consumer credit!
That means a dramatic rise in your interest rates! :

If you have an Interest only mortgage or ANY,'
type of ARM,you need to convert to a fixed rate ;
REFINANCENOW!! . :~

In 2006major banks will DOUBLEyour minimum;
payment on credit card debt. If you pay $150per,'
~E~7~~~~~~~~~ord $300? Pay them off! .~

call for a FREEanalysis to see if a refinance is a
smart move for you! It does not matter who your
mortgage company is or how old your loan is,
Will CAN HIIlI.PI

SAVE
UP
TO

"It's like deja vu;' Rorabacher
said, referring to a Dec. 1 fire,
which destroyed a mobile
home. Firefighters were called
to the scene, and had cleared
the home of fire, but less than
an hour after they left, the
home had caught fire again
and was destroyed. Wiring,
which had been improperly
installed through a clothes
dryer vent, was the cause of the
mobile home fire.

• Tuxedo Gin. Vol. 13& 14
by Tokihiko Matsuura

Children's Fiction
• The Letter Home by

Timothy Decker
• Gifted by Beth Evangelista

Children's Picture Books
• The BiggestJob of Ai/by

Harriet Ziefert
• Me and My Sister by Ruth

Ohi
• The Hair Scare by Jeffrey

Fisher

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459.1700

@ The Library is compiled by Laurie
Golden, marketing and communica-
tions manager of the Canton Public
Library, which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more information
about library programs and services,
call (734) 397-0999 or visit www.can-
timpl.org.

end oflast year, and will likely
add changes reflecting the
restructuring to its next con-
tract.

The district's goal is to
reduce failure rates by 20 per-
cent during the next three
semesters, Kelly said.

One of the elements of the
restructuring will launch at the
end of January, when the dis-
trict implements a program
that will enable parents to
check student attendance and
grades online.

"They will be able to check
every grade on every assign-
ment in real time, and will be
able to check during the school
day whether or not their child
is at school;' Kelly said.

(7341459-2700

./ A common condItion that keeps
many 3C',A'ldentvictim" from f'verv
feeli~g normal agaIn. •

,/ How to detenrune if yo may already
have this seldom discussed condition

.I HQW to protect yourself from
msurance company abuse ...

To get a copy of this free report, ~
Call 1-800-888-744.2225 o~

(Toll-free 24 hr. recorded mes~age)

Prevention and Screening for
Colorectal Cancer

~Digestive
~ Disease Clinic

18520 Farmington Road' Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 476-6100
Fax (248) 476-6452

&0aJ~~glW.
509 West Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth, MI48170

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 10:00 AM. 7:00 PM' SATURDAY10:00.4M • 3:00 PM' CLOSEDSUNDAY

£V£8,I1£.
SCOUtl1£DIS DI dStonell' Rubies
1 • Colore , gs• U'la11londJewe ry n dants' Earr1n

E eralds' l en
• Sapphires '. ;'ngs • Gold Chain

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
including all turniture, tixtures & equipment.

Westland, Mi-

Car Accident injmif'<; are often
misunderstood. The pain from

automobile accident injuries can last
weeks, months, even years down, After
an,.accident, many feel frustrated
because they don't know how they
should feel, how long it should take to
get better and what they should do. A
free report has recently been available to
accident victims that reveals ...

a host of data that said we
could do better;' he said.

School days will still be from
7:20 a.m. to 2:26 p.m., but stu-
dents graduating iu 2010 (the
class that will be freshmen in
the fall) will ueed to take four
years of English instead of
three, three years of math
instead of two, and for eight
semesters, the student must be
enrolled full-time.

Graduation requirements for
the classes of 2007-09 will be
prorated based on the new
requirements.

The plan was proposed by
the Belleville High School
teaching staff, which voted 93-
3 to approve the change. A 60-
percent vote to approve
changes in working conditions
is required. The staff has been
without a contract since the

Teen Books
• Meant to Be by Melody

Carlson
• Dragon Knights by

Mineko Ohkami

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

"There's been a 30 percent
loss of business right now. In
the long run, I don't know
what will happen;' he said.

The dry cleaner's customers
have not yet been nQtified of
the fire or how to contact the
business owners regarding
possible insurance claims,
according to Pomorski.
However he said an investigat-
ing officer will suggest to the
business O\'vnerthat he put up
,,'-.mall temporal" "l~,t\ OJI th"
doOl to l1lform pf'oplv of' 111';
contact llliormatlOll.

Adult Non-Fiction
• Ree/Views: The Ultimate

Guide to the Best 1000
Modern Movies on DVD and
Video by James Befllrdinelli

• Frommer's Portable
London 2006by Darwin
Porter

• 5K and 10K Training by
Brian Clarke

AdultDVD
• Cinderella Man
• Fantastic 4-
• March of the Penguins

0508398253

t
S.ix Mile

@ THE LIBRARY
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS • The Constant Princess by

Philippa Gregory
• Winter Crafts: Dec. 28, 10

a.m.- noon. Children ages 4-8
are invited to stop by and make
something fun, with materials
from the Scrap Box. No regis-
tration required.

TEEN PROGRAMS
• Chess Club: Thursdays at

4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

• Teen Tuesday: Meet at 3
p.m. for fun, games, crafts and
snacks.

NEW MATERIALS
Adult Fiction
• Road to Paradise by Max

Allan Collins
• A Grave Man by David

Roberts

Eatin' Pizza restaurant, which
is in the same strip mall, and
the caller told him there was
another fire.

"I haven't heard from anyone
about when the building will
be repaired. I'm only hearing
from the repair company that
came to start tearing out car-
peting and ceiling tiles. They
said it could be eight-IO weeks,
and as much as six months;'
McCormack said.

I I( can'l- C'-~lm,tt(' the lmp,wt
Ill'" t('mpOI,;l\ I1JO\l' Lt' <lllot11\'1

location - at 42935 Ford Road,
west of the Outback
Steakhouse - has had on busi-
ness.

out of non-core classes and
those classes in which they are
doing well, in order to spend
time raising a failing grade to
an average grade, Kelly said.

''What we were providing
(for failing students) was not
working;' he said. "Fifteen per-
cent of our students are failing
multiple classes from one
semester to the next. During
any given semester, 27.7 per-
cent are failing in one class."

Multiple failures lead to stu-
dent drop out. Belleville High
School's drop-out rate is 5.3
percent, Kelly said. '

"I think anything less'than
100 percent graduation rate,
tells us there's need for
improvement, and our MEAP
scores needed to be improved.
The student failure rate need-
ed to be improved. There were

TRJNITY CHURCH
An Evangelical Covenant Church

34500 W. Six Mile Rd .• Livonia, MI 48152
The Rev. Dr. Michael A. Van Horn, Pastor

Christmas Eve cancfrefight Service
A service of Lessons & Carols

6:00PM

Christmas Morning Service
. 10:45 AM

WASHBURN ELECTRIC GUITARS

X PACK $299.00
REGOLARPRICE$39MO
IDOL $189.00

REGOLARPRICE$249.90

KORGGA-30 me. TUNER $15.00 WASm.., QWiKTIME METRONOME $9.75 WAHl""

dersoirmusic'l\l
wfwoe. r.ulitNwer s"':9 the,Bu-

DEARBORN 650 N. Telegraph BetweenFordRoadandCherryHI1I313-278~0100
TROY 3790 Rochester Rd. Between 16 Mile Roadand 17 Mile Road248~680-0010
BOTH LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 12:1)0 PM UNTIL S:OO PM

DISTRICT

fiRE

Oyer 30,000 Playthings. Convenient
Parking. Free Gift Wrap'. We Ship

" .

FROM PAGEA1

He's not sure exactly when
he'll be able to return to the
location, in part because there
are four separate insurance
companies which have to sort
out who pays for repairs and
losses, he said.

''All I know is I got a call
frr)l11 the fire department to

" j' "j!' '1 'hC' h,l';l:W<"<" tf) J()()l~

1,'1..,,11,)1 ...(' OJ fire d,und,,~('.
McCormack ~ald. He left b) :5
p.m., then nearly three hours
later, he says he got a call from
the owner of the Garden of

The Canton Public Library
will be closed Dec. 24-26. The
library is also closed Dec. 31
and Jan. 1.Visit our online
branch, www.cantonpl.org.to
renew materials and place
holds, access databases and
our catalog.

The adult reference librari-
ans at the Canton Public
Library have pulled together
the best resources about heart
disease and congenital heart
defects -- books, videos and
even Web sites. They make up
a new special multimedia col-
lection that's intended to help
individuals and families con-
front this serious disease. Find
it online at
www.cantonpl.org/specialc/he
art.html/

FROM PAGE AI

@ THE LIBRARY

during which they can com-
pare student outcomes on
tests, Kelly said. At the same
time, one of the additional
classes students will be
required to take is a "freshman
seminar" class. Students will
learn organizatioual and study
skills, and the instructor will
frequently check the students'
grades in his or other classes
during the semester-long class.

The district outlined a vari-
ety of interventions - from
seuding notice home to par-
ents of students who are failing
one class, all the way through
what's called "invasive action;'
which would pull the student

IA'- AMAII'-' W... D GF TOYS
Save 10-40%
On IOOOsOf

Toys •Dolls. Activities

http://www.homerownliJ.e.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
http://www.cantonpl.org.to
http://www.cantonpl.org/specialc/he
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Thursday Ladies Night
AtLM.

Monday~Thursday (6

WinlJs 35~ • 1/2 orr Pizza 'e , f)f.:W'M;'"~~'jVj't-';"("">",W:'il"""1~c' I'';. ,., . - f "

$4.00 Bombs" 6/$15,1)0 Domestics Buck~ts 'r 6/$18.00 Imports Buckets
'''''''''''''''~_ 'l,,! - I 'f._ 'oj \';l"~ tMonday~Frlday!lJain:";6Pin}' <\;J,:':4;L ,iF :~'JI' '".,II."'",',r ". ,I '.J:. '~,i:r,:,'j'!1.,,;,:;.~,1t

'". { .,' ~

$2.00 16 oz. Domestics" $2.50 22 oz. Dori)eSJics •.$2.50 Domestic Bottles
$3.00 16 oz. Imports <) $3.00 House f'ipes • $4.00 Marga'ribis :; : it "\~

$5.00 Cosmopoitans " 6/$12.00 Domestics BIkJiets'6/$18~00 'mpoI1s~Bucket ' ,
1/2 orr Appetizers (excludingJu,ch; 11!'l11:2pIP) 'd:, ,

.::( \ '1 1''' ....Jil' \.11i '; '1"

Monday Night Football
With a Chance to Win...

I
Monday Specials:

$2.00 Wen Drinks @ $2,00 22 oz. DomestiCs
Fish Dinn1!rSpecials:

Sea Bass $15,00 @ Salmon $9.00
Whitefish $7J}O 0 Fish & Chips $5.00

'" 1 ~,\ ' " .' ,\~0,»~aJSpecials: \ ,',
~ ,;" "I' '!I.

$3.00 22 oz. Labael {; ij~ht @ $4.00 Margaritas - $3.00 Hou\e::, nes~),~:;'
TUESDAY OI\JLYaJ?;\'l;[t,i~ R!b $lJ)O/oz. (minimunf(jigz.).i$4~i>ottin~ lSlflrl'd!i"<' ,'(; It"~

WEDNF,SDAY ONDi ...2flfil:f, N.Y. Strip $20.00 -112 Off~achos ~ $3.00 'Coronas '
~ ':'~ I ' ,

.,1

,11pa-
lt2 Off Pizza OIl $2.00 Wen Drinks @ $2.00 Domestic Bottles - $2.00 22 oz. Domestics________ wo_"""'''''_~~ _

';;'::,~''':""~,);:L'
\ . ."" L:~~, ;;f"" • 1

Thursday Specials: ,...".:;,)jH.~' '" :,,'lll!' ,'" I
1/2 orr Appetizers g $2J)O Domestic Bottles • 2~~::91"Lobster Tails $18~OO

_______ ._~_'="""'<-.,-0~" ",""y.,., """
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"''4>'mlir~-that he was pro-life and pro-_

traditional family. He said h~l
would be spending a lot of ::.;:;
time in the coming months :::;
extending his message beyon~
southeast Michigan. ~,~~'~

"I'm going to advertise ' ~'l(':*
h I, kn " &%¥~W erever m not own, ",'%tW

B I 'd ,~.-ut er sal . 'I:'\'~

What he does want known ~:.
that, while he has held electe1,"~;
office, he's not a career politi",.;",~
ciano He said he's built opera":""'st-,/
tions from the ground up and;'; :
knows how to deal with taxes' . :
and meet payrolls. In terms o( '.
the election, he says he knows '••
how to get votes where they'll:: :
count. ,; :

"I have an ability to get T: r:
Democratic votes," Butler saUl.:""
"(The Republican party) con'; ,;;;:
tinues to put forward candi-' t:~
dates who can't do that. I've ~:<.
been a producer all my life, I :.,;"
get things done. Debbie .
Stabenow is not a producer."

The concourse features high-glass
curtain walls for an open and airy
atmosphere and includes six sets of •"
new restrooms, seven elevators, five
sets of moving walkways, four family,;, ,;
restrooms, two sets of escalators and \"d,;'~'
two ATM's. The gates are used by';",.;

'NWA commuter partners Mesaba and~:;',
Pinnacle Airlines flying as Northwest, .;;,
Airlink. . ';, ;

Last month, the Airport Authority ::.;'.
added sometl)ing meeters and greeters:;:: •
have been asking for - a coffee shop '.;.-
with snacks - in the McNamara •
Terminal d'T'estic luggage claim. , ;.
Caribou COlfee serves a wide variety <if;;':

", d' H d' ,.'"~wCOHee nn ..~ an pastnes. ,\.'lm@l

For additibnal information traveler,!:;':
can also visit www.metroairport.com '@1i

, .
or call (734)IAIRPORT - (734) 247- "0

767S, during normal business hours. ~\.=
~UlI
f~".a Charter One

Not your typical bank~

get out of medical school and
need $500,eOO premiums to
work, it's driving up the cost of
health care."

FiI,lally,he said the country
has to take a more serious
approach to education. There's
no way the country can be
22nd in math and science
achievement and second in
education spending.

"The system is antiquated:'
he said. "We're sending kids
home at 3:30 and they're off
all summer. They're not going
home to harvest anymore. We
need a longer school day and a
longer school year. We cannot
afford to turn out millions of
kids without the skills they
need to compete."

For someone who spent
years as the pastor of Word of
Faith International Christian
Center Church in Southfield,
the most Butler would say
about his social agenda was

is most convenient for travelers flying
out of the L.C. Smith Terminal, the
Yellow lot is walking distance from
the Berry Terminal - with a cost of
just $ 7 per day; and the Green Lot
will be open for a flat rate of $10 per
day. Free shuttle bus service is avail-
able to and from any terminal.

Short-Term Parking is ideal for
brief visits, and the airport recom-
mends meeters and greeters park
short-term, and meet travelers in the
luggage claim areas, instead of wait-
ing at the curb fronts. Short-Term
parking is $3 for the first 30 minutes,
$5 for the first hour, $7 for two hours,
and $3 for each additional hour.

Northwest Airlines (NWA) recently
opened 19 new gates on a completely
rebuilt C concourse in the McNamara
Terminal ahead of schedule.

the corruption of the tax code.
It's unfair and it's arbitrary, we
waste a ton of money every
year just complying with it:'

Regulations need to be
scaled back. He said there's no
reason for the country to be
importing timber from
Canada when Michigan saw
mills are surrounded by
forests except for regulation.
The level of regulation nation-
wide, he said, prevents people
from starting new businesses
and stifling the existing ones
from growing. ' .

In the same vein, he said the
country needs tort reform.
Along with getting rid of frivo-
lous lawsuits that clog the
courts, he said there should be
caps on lawsuits and victims
to get more than lawyers do
when rewards are handed
down by juries.

"Medical liability is out of
control:' Butler said. "Doctors

visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com, or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

There are no closing costs, no application fee, and you'll have an answer in minutes. To apply,

Thought ,youcouldn't afford a home equity loan? Now,tap into

your home's value and pay back with affordable monthly payments.

Choose your amount and your t!lrm, and get money for home

i~provement, debt consolidation,or anything you want. Forexampl.e,

$25,000 at 6.40% APRfor a fifteen-year term costs just $216 a month.

Home Equity Loans with easy monthly payments.

Borrow big .
Pay back small.

,
_~ ._~~"J__ ~_._~ I.

Referenced in USA Today and
Executive Travel magazine as a great
place to "spend time and money," the
McNamara Terminal offers anything
from books, to a massage, or even a
gift for your pet. The Terminal fea-
tures over so shops and restaurants.

Super Bowl XL merchandise is
available at numerous retail locations
inside the Smith and McNamara
Terminals. Travelers will be able to
find a full line of Super Bowl XL
memorabilia, including shirts, ball
caps, and many other items that may
be on a sports fan"s wish list - or
someone who wants to own a piece of
history.

On-airport parking deals include $6
per day parking in over 5,000 desig-
nated spaces in the airport's Big Blue
Deck. While parking in the Blue Deck

640% APR available for qualifying propertles 11'1IL, IN, Ml and OH with loan-lo.value (lTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $99,999 wlth aUlo-deductlon from Circle Checking and a t5.year term An equity
loan of $25,000 with a H)"year term al6 40% APR results In 180 monthly p ymenls of $216.40 Other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio Offer subject to change
without notice 1- to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Property msu nee required. Flood msurance may be reqUired. Trust review fees rangmg Itom $85 to $175 apply for properties held 10trust Not available for
homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold WlthlO SIX months of closi09. All accounts are subject to mdlvldual approval. Answer m mmutes applicable to completed loan applicatIOns submitted at branch or by phone,

and limited hours apply. Sea a banker for details. lit Equal Houslng Lender.

"We've got the highest corpo-
rate income tax in the world.
We've got the most burden.
some regulatory environment
in the industrial world and
we're the most litigious )lOciety
in the world. We're falling rad-
ically behind the rest of the
world in education. Add that
together and we're going to
have a falling standard ofliv-
iog."

He said the tax code is
60,000 pages long and costs
American businesses $223 bil-
lion in compliance costs -
which end up costing the
nation jobs. For the nation to
move forward, taxes will have
to be slashed appreciably and
tax loopholes reined in.

"We've got to get rid of all
exemptions except the ones for
home ownership, care for the
elderly, rearing children and
educational opportunities,"
Butler said. "We need to stop

know he's a
person who
can get things
done.

"For 30
years, I've been
the person,
people come to
when they
can't get jobs,
when they

can't get their kids educated;'
he said. "We need people who
understand what life is like for
people on the street."

He's getting into the race for
the U.S. Senate because he's
concerned that the direction
of the country is going means
that his children and grand-
children are not going to have
the same opportunities he
had. The country has to
change.

"The tax policy has made
the country not a desirable
place to invest," Butler said.

Butler

Detroit Metropolitan Wayne
County Airport (DTW) is expected to
be busy between now and Jan. 3 as
Christmas approaches and schools
and businesses close for the holiday.
However, departing local passenger
traffic is not expected to be as heavy
as in years past. ,

The busiest travel days are expected
to b~ec. 21-23, Dec. 26, 27 and Jan.
2 and 3.

This is what passengers can expect
to see and hear at DTW: .

Sixteen area groups of musicians
and local schools will perform at vari-
0us times throughout the week lead-
ing up to Christmas to spread cheer
throughout both the Smith and
McNamara Terminals. This is the air-
port's 15th Annual Holiday Music
Program.

Flying away: Metro Airport ready for busy holiday season~;.
':~~
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The offices of the
Wayne County treasurer
will be open for business
S a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Dec.
27-29 for walk-in tax pay-
ments. Online tax pay-
ments can be made via
the treasurer's Web site at
www.treasurer.waynecou
nty.com.

The office will be closed
Dec. 23, Dee. 26, Dec. 30 ,
and Jan. 2 and will
reopen on Jan. 3.

The office of the Wayne
County treasurer is at
400 Monroe in down-
town Detroit.

Treasurer
sets
hours for
holiday

,,'" . -' -"--
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Keith Butler says there are
too many roadblocks between
the people of the United State~
and economic success. There
are too many taxes, too many
regulations, too many lawsuits
and an educational system that
is falling despite being one of
the most expensive in the
world.

Butler is one of three men
running to be the Repuplican
party's nominee for the U.S.
Senate and challenge incum-
bent Sen. Debbie Stabenow in
November. The other candi-
dates are Acton Institute
think-tanker Jerry Zandstra
and Oakland County Sheriff
Michael Bouchard. .

Butler, a former Detroit City
Councilman and Republican
activist for many years, said
the people who know him

Hopeful Butler says roadblocks stall economy

I

i
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Feast on the diversity
of winter celebrations

Gerry Wright
Vietnamveteran

Canton

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Plymouth,Mi48170

Fax:
(734)459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

SHARE YOQR OPINIONS .
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Piease
include your name, address and phone number
for verification.Weask that your leiters be 4DD
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity,space and
content.

us also.
Apparently Terry Ahwal ("U.S. policy

in the Middle East inconsistent with our
ideals," Dec. 11) has never studied the
history of this cauntry since she came
here, for she would know it is not the
policy nor has it ever been a practice af
the United States to occupy any foreign
country. To prove this statement out, one
only need to look at France and
Germany, where two times in the last
century we had to intervene in the name
of freedom, and the only thing we are
occupying in France are some rather
large cemeteries.

In aadition, the United States has
entered Italy~Japan, Korea, yes even
Vietnam~ Grenada, Kuwait, Mghanistan,
and the list goes on, all with freedom as
our goal or mission. r would like to
remmd Allwal that empIres" and/or
occupatlOn forces usually keep the stuff
they take; the United States does nat. In
addition, if it weren't for the '~erican
Empire" Ahwal might need to learn to
speak Japanese, German or Russian.

Ahwal wields a lot of wild baseless
accusations and innuendo about "occu-
pation" forces in Iraq, but has no. real
experience or facts to suppart these
claims. In fact, if it weren't for the "sav-
ages," as the GI's call them, using inno-
cent people as shields and holding up in
cities and towns hiding, plotting and
preparing for their next attack, there
wauldn't be a need to root them out in
order to prevent them from killing more
innocent people.

Ifliving under an oppressive dictator
. like Hussein, who killed thousands of

innocent people while )lis sons reveled in
their sport of weekly televised executions
to drive fear into the Iraqi people, is a
preference over freedom, then I would
have to ask Ahwal why she continues to
live here? You are "free" to go back where
you came from at any time. I suspect that
is not a desire of Terry Ahwal and I
would remind this individual that free-
dom isn't free, but that it has a taste that
ouly those who have fought for it will
ever know.

LETTERS
of group rights. These graups aften rep-
resent a small abnormal cancerned
minority that is able to gain support via
affable media outlets, as exampled by the
Obserods "home hit with yahoo hunter's
bullet" story.

If David Blendea wants to hunt on his
praperty, it is his right, and this preroga-
tive shauld not be restricted.

James Powers
Dearborn

Over the years, Jahn Pardington has
cantributed much to the Canton commu-
nity. The same could be said of Pat
Graczyk. I have had the opportunity to.
attend many functions at the Summit on
the Park oYer the vear", an(1 many \\-'ere
l'dtut'd l \.LJlll~llel; L» ChefP<l~, Many of
the oifeung" III the' to\\ fl'3I11Pare high
clas6 and the Canton Leisure SerVIces
gaes the extra mile to make sure that
they are. "-

Jahn Pardington's presence in the
community is hard to miss. Holiday
Market is just ane of the many gems in
the township. His extra effort with the
annual Taste of Canton is just one examH

pie of community suppart. Together,
Chef Pat and Mr. Pardington will offer
something new and exciting south of
Cherry Hill. Keeping the skills of Chef
Pat local and co-mingling them with the
offerings John Pardington presents, is a
win-win for our community.

Mark R. Waldbauer
member.CantonODA

Love it or leave it

A win-win

First of all, I'm sick and tired of the
polls and opinions being taken to inform
the citizens of the United States the peo-
ple in the Middle East hate us. I didn't,
think '1ike" had anything to do with aur
foreign policy and, in fact, I would prefer
"respect:' Since a good portion of the
Arab/Muslim world now hates us, has
anyone ever sat down to determine what
we would have to do to get them to like
us? Would they like us to die? Commit
suicide? Maybe we should build more
roads, schoals, hospitals, day care centers
and orphanages like Osama bin Laden
does. With all of the orphans he and his
followers have created, the least they
could do is build some places to put
them in.

The United States has fomid it neces-
sary on several occasions to restore order
and protect human rights in places like
Bosnia or Somalia~ where tormentors
were terrorizing innocent men~ women
and children. We don't support tormen-
tors, we prosecute them in a court oflaw
as we are daing with Milosevic and
Hussein. Sametimes the United States
finds it necessary to even provide aid
during relief efforts to the victims of the
tsunami in Asia, or the earthquakes in
Pakistan and Iran, along with a long list
of other life-saving efforts that may
include using the military. The U.S. even
provided food to North Korea in 1994 to
avert the starvation of the population
along with heating oil to prevent them
from freezing. The North Koreans hate

A fine example

I grew up in Plymouth before there
was a "Canton" proper. I hunted deer,
pheasant, rabbits and squirrel from Joy
Road to Michigan Avenue. At the time,
there were only sparse farm homes in the
area. I am not some old guy either; well,
maybe I am, but I am not yet 50, which
shaws just how much of a po.pulation
explosion has occurred in the area.

Demacracy (majority rule) is
admirable. However, today the right of
the individual is being severely curtailed
and aften tatally eliminated in the name

Hunters have rights, too

Nancy Neutgens
Canton

Donna Gambino
Canton

-

I just wanted to extend a warm thank
you to farmer Don Fraser of the Real Life
Farm in Canton. Recently, someone
dumped two domestic ducks on aur
pond in the Fox Run Subdivision. These
ducks could not fly and with winter get-
ting colder, snowier and with the pand
freezing over~ these poor animals were at
the mercy of the elements and of preda-
tors. I had tried for three weeks to get
help fram the Michigan Humane Society,
the Department of Natural Resources
and three different duck rescue people.
No. one wauld help rescue these ducks
and provide them with shelter for the
winter or transfer them to a safer envi-
ronment.

%en I called farn:l('l" Don, he' V'I"<l"
llldrc th<ut hdPp\ to hdp. IlL 11l"tll,Ll~',-:

me on hem to catch the,sc dmk.., dnd
actually came and brought feed for them
to help with this rescue, He was kind and
very helpful. When we finally got the
ducks in a carrier to go to the farm, he
spent time with my children, niece and
nephew explaining what type of ducks
they were and how they were going to be
iaken care or. Also assuring us that we
could come visit them at his farm same-
time, since they started to feel like aur
pets after three weeks .

I am glad to know that there is same-
ane like Don in our community who. is
willing to help and also sets a good
example for our children.

Don't ban hunting
I believe that hunting shauld stay legal

in Canton. It sounds like Mr. Blendea
has plenty ofland far legal hunting, both
his 10 acres and his neighbor's 10.
Especially since he and his friends are
hunting on private property, they can
legally continue. Also mentioned in the
article is a question as to whether
Blendea "made his kill" too close to the
residential neighborhood. Far anyone
who has ever hunted or knows sameane
who does, where you shoot the deer and
where it runs to can be a very big differ-
ence. I know my husband has had to
track for hours and miles. You could
shoat the deer right in front of a blind
and find it in someone's back yard. I
hope that hunting is not banned in
Canton.

QUOTABLE
"I used to put signs in my office that said 'Kids come first, and don't forget it: It was on top of my bulletin board for a
number of years. That's kind of what I became known for, always responding tdhings on how it affected kids:'
- Tom Workman, former Allen Elementary principal, who learned last week that the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education

decided to name the district's new elementary school In his honor

Peter Nelli
General Manager

Marty Carry
Advertising Director
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Most of us who celebrate Christmas look forward each
year to the family dinner for which grandma and the
aunts each prepare a special dish. Each specialty enriches
the meal, and without the traditional foods, the celebra-
tiop. dinner is diminished.

So it is that, around the world, numerous winter celebra-
tions mark the calendar. Each one is special to an ethnic
g)'qup or religion, and though different from the traditional
Jiiee. 25 observance of Christmas, their diversity enriches us
with an understanding of how people around the world live.

Moreoverl they are a historj lesson 1Il hoV\ great reli-
gions were developed.

Sometimes the differences come within the Christian
'tligion. For instance, the Russian Orthodox Church fol-
l,pws the old Julian calendar, with Christmas coming 13
clays after the Roman Catholic observance, or Jan. 7.
: Flipping back the pages of the calendar, there are other

liistory lessons, notably with Hanukkah, which this year
~egins Dec. 26. Perhaps having more ritual than a
~hristian Christmas, the Jewish festival of lights lasts for

tght days. A new candle in the menorah is lighted each
ight, recalling the rededication of the holy temple in

• rusalem after their victory over the Syrians.
~ According to the traditional retelling, the Jews had found

OOIyenough oil for one day to light the temple, but it lasted
~r eight, giving them time to find another supply of oil.i:rurning back the calendar farther still, one would be
!it'miss to not mark a celebration - the winter solstice -
1Ihat likely preceded all the great religions.
l'the winter solstice has been marked throughout the
world, from the Incas whose celebration was banned by
1lheir Christian conquerors, to the Chinese who celebrate
:Oong Zhi on the short~t day of the year. From the Germans
~ the Spanish to the Scandinavians, what we now consider
1$> be the beginning of winter was somehow celebrated.

~

• Celebrations of the holidays have evolved, and now the
rican American community marks Kwanzaa from Dec.

6 to Jan. 1 with new traditions involving family, commu-
~ity and culture in a season of meditation and recommit-
m.ent. It is not a substitute for Christmas, nor is it politi-
qw. It does involve remarking on work, responsibility and
tlPonomic strength.
~ Whether it's the Buddhists, who celebrate Bodhi on
tee. 8, or the five-day Hindu celebration of Diwali that
marks their new year, there is a celebration during the
Winter months throughout the world. As diverse as we
~, that is a universality in which we all share.
~ Just as each special dish builds a dinner, the history
otnd traditions of religious and secular celebrations over
~e winter months feed into a history line, ending with
Who we are today. .
~ this year, let us gather around the table of such diversi-t and feel enriched for the experience.

•
.'~•
=•::•••

I
= Susan Roslek Richard Aginlan
~ ExecutiveEditor President/Publisher

lour fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of ouri readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contributeL to the business success of our customers.

II ' _,

'I: lAnd to all, a very
) 'Merry Christmas
j <",

, .,
there's been a lot of discourse in the news lately about

wi~hing people a "Merry Christmas:'
?~ome people are afraid to say Christmas, concerned

they may offend non-believers or believers of other faiths.
the early Christian church adapted the ancient mid-

winter holiday as Christmas, a time to celebrate the birth
oJiJesus, who in the New Testament telling was born in a
stable, when his parents couldn't find room at the inn. To
Christians, Jesus is the Christ, foretold by the prophets as
the Messiah and redeemer of mankind, the son God.

In his short ministry, Jesus brought a message of love,
moral strength and salvation that has spread to every cor-ner of the world.

Many Christians worry that the religious significance of
the day is being lost. For many people, Christmas has
simply become a day for visiting family members, eating a
special meal and giving gifts to those they love.

And while all of those things have their place, for devout
Christians, this is also a season to meditate on the meaning of
JesUs' life, death and resurrection. For Christians, Christmas
is a beginning that leads to the fulfillment of Easter.

But the Christmas story has been embraced by even those
who do not consider themselves devout Christians. It is the
story of a bab~,Jying in a manger, worshiped by simple
shepherds and traveling kings. From these simple begin-
nings would come a religion teaching love, kindness, for-
~ness and the promise of eternity for those who believe.

,It is a time of hope, a time to share with believers and
non-believers alike the simple message of the angels
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men:'

Merry Christmas.

\

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Does hunting have any
place in Canton's future?

Kurt
Kuban

Palestine, its lands, water and other
resources expropriated by Israel in a
relentless effort to make life ever more
unbearable for the Palestinians who call"it'
home.

How fitting that the Virgin Mary, seek"
ing refuge from the mighty Roman a,
and a safe place to give birth, came to .
town,

Thday, preguant Palestinian women
must endure the degrading Israeli checkli
points in order to reach a hospital. Whil
the Virgin Mary found refuge in a humb
stable, many contemporary mothers-to-be
are forced to stand endless hours at chee\<;-
points manned by teenage soldiers who '.
couldn't care less about a woman in labo!t V"t

Many have given birth in taxis or in streets ,
choked with dust in summer and swim- ,.iij
ming with mud in winter, waiting at ~
checkpoints fur a soldier to arbitrarily '''':
decide whether they "look pregoant or onlY,
fat:' And many children and mothers haVlll'
died when not allowed to pass in time. .,1')

The birth of a human being is a 9riJ
momentous and joyous occasion fortheI
parents, even those who suffer the pain Ol'l
and anxiety of checkpoint deliveries. Sti/!>d
a growing number of Palestinian infant!!
are named "Hajez" (from the Arabic for) ,,1
"checkpoint") as a bitter reminder of the\\,o
birthplace. :;~

I fail to grasp what benefit such inhu-~" ~
manity bestows upon the Jewish state. '.,
The bitter truth is that 2,000 years afte~~~:
Mary gave birth to Jesus under Roman :,-:';
occupation, Palestinian mothers in ~ ~.
Bethlehem and elsewhere in occupied -,
Palestine still seek safe refuge to deliver!!;'
their infants. f;J ~

So, when you hear 0 Little Town of 3~a
Bethlehem this Christmas, pause to fl~n
remember the Palestinians for whom t1iillll
town is home. The Christian and Muslim
children of Palestine will observe "J,t
Christmas this year, but they will have lit'{'
tie to celebrate behind the high concrete
walls that imprison them.

Fear and hunger will keep them awakiiij
through the night, not the anticipation llfi
gifts as in other lands. While the rest of •
the world celebrates, Bethlehem's chil- ~~,
dren, like all Palestinian children, will ;I
pray for some brief respite from the friglttl'
of the killings, abuse and destruction that
is life in Palestine. ::

Mike Odetalla emigrated from the Middle East i!f~~
1969 when he was 8 years old, following the 1967u~
Arab'lsraeli war. He returns to the Middle East c,~.
every summer to visit with relatives. He has livea'JJt
in Canton for 27 years. c:

.oi.t

Mike
Odetalla

Christmas is fast approaching and the
birth-of Jesus will be joyously cele-
brated by over a billion Christians

around the globe, gathering with family
and friends in prayer, joy and reflection.
Christmas trees will be adorned and fes-
tively wrapped gifts will tease children.
The story of the Nativity will be retold
thousands of times, scenes of the humble
birth will be recreated in endless displays
and Christmas pageants will commemo-
rate the blessed event around the world.

Although a Muslim, I, too, participate
in the beautiful festivities of Christmas.
In elementary school in America, I sang

carols with the school
choir, performed in con-
certs and joined the
annual visit to Dearborn's
historic Greenfield
Village that depicts
American life in centuries
gone by. One of my
favorite carols since that
time is Silent Night,
which captures the
atmosphere at the time of

Christ's birth and reflects the true spirit of
Christmas.

While I happily participated in these
activities, my teachers, and the world, did
not acknowledge the Palestinian connec-
tion to this blessed holiday. There I was, a
Palestinian, born in Jerusalem, a few
miles from Bethlehem where Jesus was
born. Singing to people with no knowl-
edge of Palestinians and our link to
Bethlehem and Jesus always seemed very
strange and still does.

For our audiences, it was always about
Israel: "How nice a visit to the Israeli
town of Bethlehem would be;' people
said, ignoring the fact that Bethlehem is a
Palestinian town where Palestinian
Christians and Muslims live, tormented
and imprisoned under Israel's brutal mili-
tary occupation.

We were singing 0 Little Town of
Bethlehem to people who had ab~olutely
no idea that thousands of desperate peo-
ple live in Bethlehem's refugee camps. To
our audience, Bethlehem was the idyllic
scene found on Christmas cards.

I knew the truth: Palestinians in
Bethlehem's refugee camps have lived in
abject poverty ever since being expelled
from their homes in 1948 during the cre-
ation of the state ofIsrael. Today, ringed
by Jewish settlements and the 30-foot
high concrete wall that strangles
Palestinian cities and villages, Bethlehem
is virtually cut off from the rest of

For Palestinians in Bethlehem,
season offers little to celebrate

Kurt Kuban is community editor of the Canton Observer, He
welcomes your comments at (734) 459.2700 or kkuban@lhome'
townlife.com.

deer population in Canton will grow and eventually
become a problem. In fact, he says a buddy of his
was riding a motorcycle on Beck Road after leaving
his house earlier this year, when a deer came crash-
ing right into him. His girlfriend was on the back
and had to be taken to the hospital, where she was
admitted to the intensive care unit.

According to statistics put out by the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments, there were 6,641
vehicle-deer crashes in southeast Michigan in 2004,
and more than 62,000 statewide. According to the
statistics, there were about 75 vehicle-deer crashes in
Canton over a two-year period (2003-04).

Pellerito also questioned why Blendea doesn't go "up
north" to hunt like a "real hunter:' Unfortunately, the
problem with this argument is there aren't many deer
left in northern Michigan. According to the DNR, more
than half of the deer population in Michigan lives in the
southern tier of the state, where there is precious little
public hunting land. So, inreality, Blendea is one of the
furtunate few who have the ahility to hunt down here.
Personally, as a hunter myself, I'm a little jealous.

This story has proved one thing to me: hunting is a
divisive issue, not unlike abortion, drawing passionate
pleas from both sides. We asked our readers what they
thought about the issue, if they thought hunting
should be banoed in Canton, and the answers were
very much either pro-hunting or anti-hunting. In one
case, a husband and wife sent me e-mails. The wife
thinks hunting should be banned in Canton, while her
husband thinks it absolutely should still be allowed.

Another reader, who lives near Blendea, said he
likes to walk near the woods and has seen less deer
lately, which he blames on Blendea. I have a news-
flash: The development in Canton over the last cou-
ple of decades has killed far more critters than
hunters do. I can promise you, the very subdivision
that Pellerito lives in wiped out more flora and fauna
than Blendea ever has or ever will. And he considers
himself a good hunter, and has the photos to prove it.

Let's face it, nobody really wants to hear gunshots
so close to their home. So it is understandable that
Pellerito would be upset when she heard the shots
coming from Blendea's property. But it must be
remembered that she is the one who purchased a
home next to a woodlot in the "country:' It was prob-
ably one of the main reasons she was attracted to the
home in the first place.

Is it fair for Blendea to lose his rights because
someone decided to build a home next to his proper-
ty? It kind of reminds me of the people who move
next to a farm, then complain about the smell.

Hopefully, there is a compromise somewhere in
this story. They say it takes all kinds to make up a
village. Hunters must fit in there somewhere.

like some of the deer he has hunted since the age
of14, David Blendea now finds himselfin the
crosshairs.

The 44-year-old journeyman bricklayer is smack
dab in the middle of the public debate about the
future of hunting in Canton. It's certainly not where
he wanted to be, but something he was thrust into
last month while hunting his property - a 10-acre
parcel of thick woods on Newton Road, just east of
Beck along the Rouge River.

Blendea's neighbor, Patricia Pellerito, called us at
the Observer and complained that a bunch of

"yahoos" were hunting in the woods
behind her home during the
tlrearms season, which took place in
late November. She said she was fed
up with all the gunshots and even
told us that 'one of the hunter's bul-
lets pierced her home.

The story caught Blendea by sur-
prise, Although Pellerito never named
him, she was certainly talking about
him and one other buddy, who Blendea
let hunt his property this year. Who else

could it be, Blendea said, because he doesn't let anyone
else hunt on his property or on the an adjoining 12 acres
ofwoods and wetlands he has access to.

Blendea was offended by Pellerito's charges for a
couple of reasons. First, he said he is a "safety first"
hunter, He uses a muzzleloader, and only shoots in
his designated shooting lane. In addition, he hunts
from an elevated blind, which means he shoots down
toward the ground, so any missed shots won't go fly-
ing offhis property. ,The other reason Blendea was
offended by Pellerito's charges is that they would
probably help sway a divided public that hunting
shouldn't be legal in Canton.

In addition to calling us, Pellerito also called the
police, who shall we say "visited" Blendea on at least two
occasions. It's understandable that the police would
come out the first time, after Pellerito called to report
shots being fired, but once they determined Blendea
and his friend were hunting legally, which they did, they
should have left him alone. It is illegal in Michigan to
interfere with a hunter who is in the field, which is
where they were confronted on both occasions.

Pellerito later told the Observer that she heard
only five shots all week - certainly not a war zone.
She also said she wasn't sure a hunter actually shot
her home. It could have been anyone, she said.

The case has certainly heightened the argument ahout
hunting's future in Canton. Despite the pleas from
Canton Township officials, the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, which regulates hunting throughout
the state, has refused to ban hunting in Canton. The
main argument is that hunting is the onlyway to control
animal populations, especially when they become a
problem (Le.Canada geese, varmints and, yes, deer).

Blendea argues that without hunters like him, the
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ENERGY.answers.

c""""",.,. EIIeIIIY~
CountonUs

Consumers Energy, the state of Michigan and

private organizations can help low-income

families locate finandal assistance. Don't wait.

Find out how you can get help today. Visit

(Onsumersenergy.comlenergyanswers, or call

800-477-5050. A customer service representative is

ready to help.

The cost of natural gas for home heating will be

higher this year for families all across Michigan. If

you're worried you will have trouble paying your

heating bills, know that help is available.

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800.477.5050 NOW

Callto request our free brochure
on assistance programs. Orview
Itontine.

consumersenergy.comlenergyanswers

28453 Five Mile
Livonia, MI 48154
(7341421-t1400

Schedule'your fitting today
at any of our 30 locations,

or one of these in your area:

27678 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

/ (248) 615-0041

WRlGH~
FILIPPISSr .

Ask your professional fitter at any of our locations to show
you the new bras available only from Naturalwear by Trulife.

N~fur~!We~r. "TRUUFE

The Harmony line of breast forms are lighter. softer and more
comfortable than any breast form you have ever worn!

www.FirstToServe.com

15044 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, MI 48126

(313)'584-0070

C E IN TODAY TO
SEE WHAT'S NEW!

OEoa398497

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.FirstToServe.com
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i,MADD reduces New Year's Eve assistance for drivers

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS: OPEN TODAY 8:00 AM TO 11:00 PM

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~SOO-424-8186= MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11;00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST,Amerioan Express not aooepted WIth phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Roc;hester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Pl;lrk Plaoe (734) 953-7500 open Thurs. and Fri. 8-11, Sat. 7-5, olosed Sun. CHARGE IT:: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the
American Express(!) Card or Discover(!). LOCATEIltc AT THE VILLAGe OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UVONIA,.

CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. ~roenlag .... off regular prices or original pnc snown Actual savings may exc"'<td stated percentage off. 'Rlltguillr' and "Original' plice .. reflect offering pr!<:l_

wnlcn may not nav .. ,....,ulted In actual sal.... M..rcnandl s..lectlon may VIM)Ifrom On.. slo .... to anotn'"

\

ty.
In Livingston, Macomb, St.

Clair and Wayne counties, 22
law enforcement agencies will
receive grant funds to patrol
on Dec. 19-23 and Dec. 29-
Jan. 1.

During the 2004 Christmas
weekend, there were four traf-
fic fatalities, one of which
involved alcohol, according to
the Michigan Department of
State Police, Criminal Justice
Information Center. Six people
died in traffic crashes over the
New Year's weekend, and four
oft,he qeaths were alcohol-
rel~ted.

ment against drunken drivers
for New Year's Eve, he said.
Grant money helps to pay for
additional enforcement,
focused on Dec. 19-23 and
Dec. 29 through Jan. 1.

The Michigan Office of
Highway Safety Planning is
coordinating the "You Drink &
Drive. You Lose." crackdown,
Dec. 19 to Jan. 1, to combat
drunken driving and prevent
traffic deaths. 1Wenty-eight
counties across the state are
receiving federal traffic safety
funding for overtime drunken
driving patrols, and hundreds
of other agencies are pledging
to make enforcement a priori-

when it comes to drinking and
driving.

"They have to be responsible
with their drinking;' including
eating well, the chief said. '

He was unaware ofMADD
numbers served on New Year's
in previous years and couldn't
say what the Project LifeRide
change would mean as a result.

"I don't think we would have
any comment on that specific
end of it;' said Sgt. Larry
Crider of the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department, when
asked about the MADD
change for this New Year's.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department beefs up enforce-

will be stepping up road patrol
efforts to keep drunken drivers
off the road. 'We always
increase our enforcement on
New Year's Eve," said Chief
William Dwyer of the
Farmington Hills Police
Department.

Dwyer's found places that
serve liquor are more aware of
their liability. "They have a
responsibility not to let some
drunk leave there and kill
someone."

Those at house parties where
alcohol's served can stay over if
they're intoxicated, Dwyer
said. He finds people are more
responsible than a decade ago

press conference Tuesday, Dec.
27, at WCSX-FM radio. You
can also get information by
calling the Wayne chapter,
(313) 881-8181, Oakland at
(248) 682-2220 or Macomb at
(586) 463-3611.

"Last year, we didn't have
any fatalities;' McClendon
said, "The public awareness is
there, absolutely:' It's impor-
tant to remember the victims
of drunken driving, who have
an especially tough time dur-
ing the holidays, she added.

"They're missing their loved
ones. That's really a big focus
of our mission."

Local police departments

Mothers Against Drunk
Driving chapters in metro
Detroit are offering discount
coupons for rides home on
New Year's Eve for those
who've had too much to drink.

In the past, volunteers from
MADD have staffed a phone
bank for free rides home, This
New Year's, MADD chapters
will distribute discount
coupons, $2 off, for cab rides
from nightclubs and bars.

"Whatever is used, our chap-
ters will pay for," said Nechole
McClendon, executive director

;f<v the Wayne chapter, which
wtlf July moved from Westlandw. .
~ a Grosse Pomte Woods
~ce.
~~';Thefree rides home were
~ffered for 20 years. This year's
~change isn't due to a sour
, economy. "The public had
:become dependent on MADD
,providing the service,"
:McClendon said. "We wanted
:to make sure the public
respected our volunteers. We
just want people to be respon-
sible:'

,MADD's Project LifeRide
~Il be the focus of a 10 a.m.

Mack
named
court chief

The Michigan Supreme
Court has naIl!ed Judge Milton
L. Mack, Jr. to serve as chief
jlldge of the Wayne County
Probate Court located in
Detroit for a two-year term
beginning Jan. 1.
"This is Judge Mack's fifth

term as chief judge. He also
served three terms as chief
jirdge Pro Tempore. Chief
Judge Mack was appointed to
the Wayne County Probate
Court in 1990.
r' Chief judges lead their court
in setting its mission and
vision. The mission of the
Wayne County Probate Court is
to administer justice with fair-
ness, equality, and integrity, to
fesolve matters hefore thf' court

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

,LI-l'\'), '1'(' \ tl : ' 1\,1

,1"(11:,i,ll\dtl,j tdi] "IH1 t" })!\'

\:tde courteous and prompt
service in a manner that
inspires public trust and confi-
dence. The vision of the Wayne
County Probate Court is to pro-
vide leadership for the continu-
ous improvement of a justice
system that is responsive to the
dIverse and changing needs of
the public and accountable for
the efficient and effective use of
public resources.

~hief judges serve as their
court's representative in dealing
with the public, the news
,!ll'edia, the legal community,
ihd other government agen-
cies. Chief judges oversee other
j]idges and court staff, super-
vise caseloads and court
finances, and set their court's
hours and work policies.

Chief Judge Mack hli's also
served as president of the
Michigan Probate Judges
Association, is vice chair of the
Judicial Conference of the State
Bar of Michigan, and is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of.
the Wayne County Probate Bar
Association. Chief Judge Mack
was also a member of the
')I1ichigan Supreme Court
Guardianship Task Force and
Gov. Granllolm's Michigan
Mental Health Commission.

Chief Judge Mack has given
numerous presentations on
probate law for the Institute of
COntinuing Legal Education
(ICLE). He also has authored a
chapter on conservatorship and
protective proceedings for
ICLE's Guardianship and
ebnservatorship Handbook.
Chief Judge Mack has also
written articles on settlements
for minors and protected iudi-
yiduals that have appeared in
the State Bar Journal ..
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Seasonal sparkle;.
, ti~

Steuben offers pieces
that sparkle for the hO,V"
days.' , "

Shown here are ':
Steuben items called Joy
of Christmas and if
Menorah. :~

Joy of Christmas !',
($3,000) is surmounted'
by a gold star set wlthClll.I
diamond. Steuben's I
newest Christmas tree
contains in its cOniCal)
form all the exuberant
sparkle of the season.
The base can be person-
alized at an additional .
cos!: ' ,

Menorah ($4,200) is:a
Steuben creation and ' ~~
seasonal favorite pro' "
duced by Joel Smith. It,'
measures 9-1/2 incheslri
width and has a silver "
plate. .~.

Steuben has been re'c.{
ognlzed as the bench-': '
mark of exquisite cryst~~
since 1903. Each piece '01
Steuben is made by hanCi

in the.' fl'_! Steube~;
factorY1~
Corning';1
N.Y. "

Noted
for Its
Wide
range of
inspirinq,
designs ':
that tell'",~
story O[n
celebra\~
~ s.~?rt'JI\)
nOlloay" ')
hobby qt;'
skill, :,:

blJ
Steube~;
Glass .,r
offers , •
unusual",;
v~ses,.:d"
toasti~g,,:
flutes,~a

animal and sculptural:- :-,
designs that are cOIle:c1;;
ed for both pleasure :aQ~.
enduring value. .: l'

Steuben items are ,;,;
available at Jules R.• '
Schubot Jewellers,300~o
W.Big Beaver Road 111:[0[
Troy.Call (248) 645- .:',A
5223 or (800) SchubQl;t
visit www.schubot.co¥.:il.

Sports scene,~~g
Are you a football ~},

enthusiast who has a loll'l"
room decorated to reifelt
your interest in the Nl~
Does the decor in yo~5
home have a football ~'5
motif or thMle? .~

We'd like to share sas~;
spaces with our readll%
Tellus about your roo.tl)-,j
including how you ta~j'
led the theme or >.<,'~achieved your decoraJ!n9
goal. '~.l

Mailthe informatloA~
At Home, Observer &~:u \
Eccentric Newspapers,,,,,
805 E. Maple, .",,'l
Birmingham 48009 o.r)r~
36251 Schoolcraft, .",;,
Livonia 48150; fax it to';
At Home, (248) 644-1:l1~
or (734) 591-7279; 01'11-"
mail it to Ken :;':;
Abramczyk, kabram-.: ',~
Czyk@hometownlife.Cllnll
or Mary Klemlc, ) ~
mklemic@hometownlif~.'
om,

Be sure to inciude you
name, phone number an
address, and the best
time to cali you.

PLEASE SEE FIREPLACES, B3

COURTESY HEARTH & HOME TECHNOLOGIES

COURTESY HEARTH & HOME TECHNOLOGIES

work of art. It can offer three-sided viewing,
or be placed between two separate areas as
a "see-through" feature.

"It's ever evolving," Brandon Mitchell,
retail sales associate at Fireside Hearth &
Home'. in Canton, said of fireplace design.
"There is something new every year.

"We can put a firepla<'-canywhere."
Vent-free fireplaces are among the popu-

lar types at Town 'n' Country in Garden City,
says sales person Derek LaRoque.

Their maintenance involves cleaning the
fireplace once a year to keep the oxygen
depletion sensor free of dust, so the sensor
won't turn itself off unnecessarily.

"They're safer than any appliance;'
LaRoque said.

Cambridge Fireplace & Design in
Birmingham carries a line of electric fire-
places by Dimplex North America Ltd. that
can be freestanding, or hung on or built

Theaward-winningPalomafreestandinggas
fireplace byHeat & Glohas a sleek design and
parabolicshape.

InZ005, the best deal for musicfans is a.subscrlptionservice likeYirginDigital
RedPass, whichoffers a cool two milliontracks for just $7.99per month.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

•
IS

Keep home fires
burning in style

AfirePlace can do more than provide
?eat. It can also be an element of style
maroom.

The look of a fireplace isn't set in stone -
or brick or plaster. Today's efficient and
convenient fireplaces come in a wide selec-
tion of styles, whether woodburning, gas,
electric or inserts.

Fireplaces can be situated in RVsand
apartments as well as in houses, in any
room.

A fireplace can be freestanding, in a wall
recess, against a wall or even hung like a

PLEASE SEE TRENDS, BZ

services like Napster To Go,
Virgin Digital Red Pass, and
Yahoo Music Unlimited give you
access to mammoth libraries of.'mUSIc.

You can download tunes to
•your PC or copy them to a
portable player - an awesome
way to fill unused gigabytes on
the cheap. Unfortunately, while
the list of compatible players is
growing, iPods still aren't on it.

, C'mon, Apple, get with the sub-
, scription programl

BEST DEAL ON NON-MUSIC
Podcasts - audio programs

.you can Q.ownload to any MP3

.player - rule.
Admittedly, you have to sift

through a lot of chaff to get to
the wheat, but there's definitely

COURTESY CAMBRIDGE FIREPLACE & DESIGN

Ollle is where
the

For a monthly fee that's less
than the price of a single CD,

recommending SunRocket (or,
for that matter, any other VoIP
service).

Maybe next year the teclmolo-
gy will achieve its most impor-
tant goal: reliability.

While we're waiting, let's take
a look back at some of the other
tech trends of 2005 - the good
and the bad.

BEST WAY TO SHARE
Imeem is the coolest Web tool

you've never heard of. From
within a very slick interface, you
can share files and photos with
your immediate circle (friends,

~family) and chat about a myriad
of topics with the world. Best of
all, it doesn't cost a dime.

BEST DEAL ON MUSIC

TheSanta Cruzby Dimplexis an electric fireplace.

Tec:h
Savvy

Looking back at best and worst tech. trends of 2005

fireplaces today can resemble - and evenbe displayedon wallslike- worksof art. Thisis the Sohogas fireplace with Studiofront by Heat& Glo.

,
at will I remember most

i' from 2005? Aside from
; my crushing disappoint-

ment over the cancellation of
Arrested
Development,
my experience
with the
SunRocket
voice-over- IP
service stands
out.

It has been
quite the roller
coaster ride. At
first I loved the
service, but

Rickl then a string of
, Broida outages seri-

. ously soured
:' my~on.

.Although Comcast to
blame for some ofth m, I'm
<Juce-bitten, twiee-~hy about

,t

mailto:mczyk@homelownlife.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
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HOME CALENDAR GEsettlement extends nationwide

computer user who ventures
online without a firewall, a virus
scanner, a spyware filter, a pop~
up blocker, and a Web browser
other than Interuet Explorer, I'll
be hitting these topics hard in
2006 - stay tuned,

WORST PRINTS
The local drugstore has

always been the worst place,
quality-wise, to get your photos
<1('\ doped. and the new digital-
camera kiosks arc eVE'n worse.

SUIC, the) 're convenient, but
most folks have encountered the
ugly downsides: broken equip-
ment, long waits, and genuinely
mediocre prints. 'fry a service
like Snapfish or
Kodakgallery.com instead.

WORSi iECHNOBABBLE
Blogs, podcasts, megapixels,

DVRs, DRM, Bluetooth, Blu-
Ray, HD-DVD, Spam, Spim,
phishing, pharming, Firefox,
720p, 1080i, plasma, projection,
EDTV; 802.11g, 802.11n, VoIP,
RFID, EV-DO. 'Nuff said.

Rick Braida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer ..
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co.author
of numerous books, including How to
00 Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition, and /01 Killer
Apps lor Pocket Pc. He welcomes ques'
tions sent to rick.broida@gm.il.com.

tlement include$ close to 300
models, I

"GE will replace units that
have needed more than three
repairs to fix moisture-related
problems. For those consumers
that qualifY, they will not only
receive replacement refrigera-
tors, but a one-year additional
warranty and reimbursements
for repairs.

" '1 think that's the biggest
part of the case because many
have spent money out of pock-
et to fix their refrigerator and
they are getting all this back
from GE,' " said Scott
Weinstein, Thrner's attorney.

"Ajudge still has to sign off
on the settlement. At that
point, the claim forms will be
available. A final hearing is nof
expected llntil spring of 2006,

"GE will send notices by mail
to all owners of these units that
are in their database. They will
also pllt out advertisements
nationwide."

'Back to Michigan now. Do
you have one of these defective
refrigerators in your home?
You might want to go to the
Web site mentioned earlier and
get the whole story, Yes, the
woman in Florida is hearing
from homeowners here in
Michigan who have the affect-
ed model number refrigerator,

To my knowledge, this news-
paper is the only one to pro-
vide any information on this
national problem.

Stay tuned.
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT'1270.He is a memo
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455.7281. Do
you have a question about an appli'
ance or a problem you,have with an
appiiance? E.mail your question to
kabramczyk@hometownlife.com and It
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

WORST THREATS
Spyware is single-handedly

ruining computing. I'm using
the term to encompass all secu-
rity threats, including viruses,
worms, trojans, adware, phish-
ing and all the rest, Woe to the

This is really a subj~ve cate-
gory, but the best game I played
in 2005 was Quake 4, Nothing
makes me happier than gunning
down zombies, and this gor-
geous, creepy game unleashes
thousands of them.

BEST SPAM fiGHTER
About a month ago I switched

to SpamArrest and haven't
looked back. This easy-to-use
service stops spam before it ever
reaches my PC. I devoted a full
column to it. which you can read
here: tinyurl.com/925m7.

BEST GAME

BEST BROWSER
How do I love Mozilla

Firefox? Let me count the ways.
1. It's much more secure than
Internet Explorer. 2. It uses a
tabbed interface for easy switch-
ing between multiple windows.
,1 YOIl cun ('J):"ll]('(' 11 \\ ith ..,O!1H'

r(';l1l~ COf)1 plug-we,.

and fixing photos, making it one
of the top freebies of 2005,
Watch for some hands-on cover-
age in an upcoming column.

story is a rare one in this coun-
try.

The television and newspa-
per media around Naples, Fla.,
have been coveri g this story
for the better p of a year and
here is the scr. t from a Dec.
13 report:

SETTLEMENT
"An NBC2 investigation has

prompted appliance giant
General Electric to replace
defective'l"efrigerators, not only
in Florida, but across the coun-
try. The company has reached
a settlement deal with plain-
tiffs in a class action lawsuit
filed after our story.

"The 28-page settlement is
big news for consumers
because GE put in writing a
promise to replace, reimburse
and add extra protection for
those who have defective
refrigerators', ,

"GE had already replaced
thousands of defective refriger-
ators in the Southwest Florida
area, bllt now the company will
do the same thing nationwide.

''NBC2's investigation found
rust dripping from the refriger-
ator's insides, an ugly black
sl1bstance embedded in ice
cubes and sharp plastic pieces
broken away from ice makers.

"Our investigation caught
the eye of Bill Thrner of
Naples, who filed a federal
class action complaint, Now
his class action suit will go
nationwide.

" 'To have a settlement today,
brings a lot of appreciation the
system works; 'f said Thmer.

"The settlement includes GE
refrigerators and Hotpoint
brands. The units were made
in 2001 and 2002 in
Bloomington, Ind., incillding
the 20-, 22- and 25-cubic foot
side-by-side models. The set-

BEST REASON TO BUY A PC

some good stuff out there.
I use Yahoo Music Engine and

its free podcast plug-in to pnll
down NPitsAllScmgs
ComUkred and ScWnce Friday;
Ebert eJRoeper; and Battlestar
Gaku;l:ica episode commentary
from show-runner Ronald D.
:'vfoon'

TRENDS
FROMPAGEB1

Managing and manipnlating
digital photos is an arduous task
at best. Google's Picasa 2 is bliss-
fully easy to use and comes with
a plethora of tools for tweaking

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
Doctor

Iwrote about General
Electric's problems in
Florida this past September,

and now comes the conclnsion
or the "rest of the story."

It started with some models
of refrigerators that had rust
and water leaks coming out of
the doors, They also had pieces
of plastic breaking out of the
ice maker assembly and
becoming part of ice cubes that
were consumed by people,

All this and
more caused a
homeowner to
file a class
action lawsuit
and at the
same time, a
woman set up
a Web site to
expose the
problem to the
general public.

She became
involved when
her refrigerator
had these con-

sequences and GE wanted to
charge her for repairs.IShe lives
in a condo complex where
there are 1,400 refrigerators
just like hers. After a few
months of raising a fuss with
General Electric, some 400
refrigerators have been
replaced in the condo complex,
thanks to her persistence,

As things went along, she
made it her life's work to
inform the world of what
General Electric was doing
wrong, Her Web site, which
pretty well explains all she has
done, is bringgoodthingstolife.

It's quite a story, folks, about
what just a couple of people
can do to right a wrong created
by a huge corporation, I
haven't met this lady named
Cathy, but it certainly would be
an honor to do so. The whole

Community House, 380 S.Bates in Birmingham.
Fee is $125.Materials needed are a sketch pad, drafting pen'
cils, colored pencils, erasers, standard plastic slot guides for
drawing circles and triangles, and a drafting slot guide.
To register and for more information, call (248) 644.5832 or
visit www.communityhouse.com.
In the class, you will design a small garden using the view
from your favorite window, incorporating hardy perennials,
shrubs and bulbs to make the most of all seasons. Bring
snapshots,of different views of the area from inside and
outside the planned garden.
Instructor Michael Saint, owner of Good Earth landscape &
Interior Design llC in Clarkston, is a member of the
Michigan Wildflower Association and the National Wildlife
Association. His gardens have been certified as wildlife habi'
tat by the National Wildlife Association.
Send calendar items at ieast two weeks ahead 01 the event
to Ken Abramczyk, At He",e Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 3625' .• noo/craft, Livonia 48/50, e.maii
kabramczyk@hometowniile.com, lax (734) 591.7279 or (248)
644,/314.

Throw blanket
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S.Main in Royal Oak, offers a variety
of home decor classes for different sewing skill levels.
Call (248) 541'0010, e.mail Contac!Us@HabermanFabrics.com,
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Basic Throw Blanket, Tuesdays, Jan. 3.
17.Fee Is $60.
Make the perfect home accessory for cold winter months in a
quick and simple project that uses luxurious fabrics. Keep
the cozy throw for yourself, or make it a gift.

Gallery shop
The Ann Arbor Art Gallery's Gallery Shop features holiday
gifts now through Dec.31.The art center is at 117W.liberty in
downtown Ann Arbor. For more information and the shop's
extended holiday hours, call (734) 994.8004, Ext. 118.
The Gallery Shop presents an expanded selection of original
art work from more than 150 Michigan and regional artists,
including musical instruments, handmade wood furniture,
jewelry, ceramics, glass and fiber.
All purchases at the shop support the art center's mission
and offset costs for its visual arts programs.

Sculpture for home
HMFRNSHNGS:Utilitarian Sculpture for the Home, an exhibit
of work by students, alumni and instructors of the College
for Creative Studies, continues to Feb. 9 at the Janice
Charach Epstein Gallery, in the Jewish Community Center of
Metropolitan Detroit. 6600 W.Maple in West Bloomfield.
Call (248) 661-1000.
The show pushes the boundaries of functionality for furni'
ture and other items in the home. The furnishings are avail.
able for purchase.
Send calendar items at least two weeks ahead 01 the event
to Ken Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer .. Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150, e.mail
kabramczyk@hometownlile.com, lax (734) 591.7279 or (248)
644.1314.

GARDEN CALENDAR

I'm seeing more and more
new computers - desktops and
notebooks alike - shipping with
Microsoft's Media Center-------------------~•• Edition 2005 operating system,

B I'~r II' I andwithgoodreason:ItturnsIltMf:N ~~ F your computer into a really
, '!'!jr,~. 'J,' '.. ,: < ,,' "!lti I exceptional media center, capa--. I ble of pausing and recording TV;

lot:( , lot:( f lot:( 11 withthis adI playing music and movies, and~.eor.aitt £I ~i t ~tt crt! lots more. A select few models
CollecfilJle Doll., Plate., Figurine. & Jewelry include an over-the-air toner for

575 Forest Ave, • Downtown Plymouth' 800-562-3655 I watching and recording HDTV
OPEN 7 DAYS. Free Gift Wrapping. *Does not apply to other offers, sales, special orders or Dept.56 • Exp. 12.031-05..1 - no cable or satellite box
-- --- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - required. Expect to see even

more media~center goodness
rolled into Microsoft's new Vista
OS, which is due next year.

BEST PHOTO SOFTWARE

Save (Ull mlditifHUd Hl,fII,,'&i1"~~iI!Wlli.!lfifl S.llie UJl!'gil'll.!l 12.2fMpi) 1iJiNll

~cor.ata' z <IDt£t Qf')allcrt!
575 ForesrAve .• Downtown Plymouth' 800-562-3655

OPEN 7 DAYS' Free Gift WrappIng. *Does not apply to other offers, sales, special orders' Exp. 12-31-05 ..I------------------------
I
I
I

TOYIhobby expo
A,fantastic display of model railroading will come to the
Rock Financial Showplace in Novl for the Toy & Hobby Expo
Fl,iday to Sunday, Dec. 30 to Jan. 1.
T~e expo will feature three collector shows in one location.
Hours are 5.9 p.m. Dec. 30, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Dec, 31.10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Jan. 1.
Armission is $7 for adults, $3 for ages 6.12 with an adult.
P.rking is $5.
T~e Rock Financial Showplace is at 46100 Grand River. For
recorded travel directions, call (248) 348'5600 any time.
For more information about the expo, call R.R.Promotions
I~c. at (734) 455,2110.
At the event, young and old alike will have the opportunity
to experience scale model trains in action, and the excite.
~ent that builds as the trains race along a O'gauge rail on
a~OO'foot long modular model railroad display.
F9r people wishing to build their own railroad empire, the
display owners will be on hand to explain building tech.
niques used in the construction of the modular train dis'
play.
T~e expo will also feature toy and hobby items from the
'~Osto today's hottest collectibles. Vendors and collectors
wW be selling new, used, antique and collectible model rail'
rQad and toy trains; collectible toys; die'cast and model
iIl(s; sports and racing collectibles; and doils, including
8arbies, bears and 8eanies.

Glft'ljallery
The Holiday ~Ift Gallery at the Paint Creek Center for the
Arts in Rochester offers original gifts handcrafted by
Michigan artistl.
The PCCAis at 407 Pine. The gallery is open now to Jan. 7.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m, Monday.Friday, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday; 9 a.m. to noon Friday, Dec. 23 and 30; closed
Dec. 24-26 and 31.
Call (248) 651'4110,visit www.pccart.org.

DownrIver Rose socIety
The Downriver Rose Society will meet 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan, 4, at the Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph, between Sibley and West roads.
Roger lindley, owner of Great lakes Roses in Belleville, will
speak on Insect and Disease Control for Roses.
Admission is free, The public may attend.
For more information, call Mike at (877) 860,5364 or Nancy
at (734) 461-1230.
lindley will present a fast'paced slide program about the
common problems besetting garden roses and how to can.
trol them.
Now is the time for gardeners to review their gardens' per'
formances and plan how to prevent problems for next year.
Most rose gardening problems can be soived With Simple
cultural controls or naturaliorganic treatments.
lindley is an American Rose Society consulting rosarian and
Michigan certified pesticide applicator.

Gallden design
A;new class, Designing Your Garden from the Inside Out. will
tlke place on four Tuesdays beginnmg Jan. 10at The,,,

--------------~----,~t .. (:ft1 Featuring I
te\~ea~W ~ • . one of the largest

:; \\\\$a~&.te \\Iteat\\ , ...: selections of I
I\t\\\\,\~'ll\\lt\t\\at~\\tt\\a$eu ... Italian. Charms I

~\ ~~t\\at\\\ ~ij In Michigan
I $' &i.eorgtzt'S &iift &ittll.ert! II, 575 Forest Ave, • Downtown Plymouth. 800.562.3655 I
L. *Ooes not apply to other offers, sales, or special orders. Coupon Exp. 12-31-05 OE08399721I-----------------------_ ..

With your support,
The Salvation Army makes

Christmas brighter for needy
children - and 50 much

more, Thousands of Metro
Detroiters face poverty every

day, Let's make change
happen right here at home,

c~~
HAPPENW

http://www.OOl1U!townlUe.com
mailto:rick.broida@gm.il.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.communityhouse.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@hometowniile.com,
mailto:Contac!Us@HabermanFabrics.com,
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlile.com,
http://www.pccart.org.
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Maintain fireplaces
for safety, efficiency

,

located? 1)[;;'
• Is the fireplace the dom!.",;';

nant design feature? vl'l,
• How does the hearth fit - 1,

into the proportions of the :"w
room? "'.,11

• How will mantel and fin-
ishing detalls affect the overalL._
size and placement decisions?

• Is heating capacity an
expected function, or is the
placement ofthe fireplace pri",,"ll'"
marilyaesthetic?

• When the fireplace will be,:
a source of heat, consider geo ..' '\
graphic location and climate, ,,'~
whether it is on an interior or , '2

exterior wall, the number and .F
size of windows, and the loca"'v'
tion and pitch of ceiling fans .. h
!II Cambridge Fireplace & Design: , ',I
www.cambridgefireplace.com: (248) , .
723-9477 ,
III Fireside Hearth & Home: in Canton, t,
(734) 981-4700; In Southfield. (248) ..,j
354.3511;www.flresideusa.com .,/:
iii Town 'n' Country: (734) 422-2750 ','
mklemlC@hometownlifecoml (248) 901'2569 J

When you shop for a fire-
place, bring measurements
(wall size, ceiling height,
square footage) of the room
with you. Know where the reg-
isters and ducts are located in
the room.

Considerations recommend-
ed by Heatilator include:

.. Where will the fireplace be

place with Studio™ front,
which has the look of a framed
painting.

A fireplace can be given a
custom look to match any style
or decor of a room.

Hardwood surrounds
include cabinets in such mate-
rials as burnished walnut, oak,
antique white and mahogany.

Among options for fronts or
facing are arched and filigree
panels, and panels and screen
doors made of pewter, gold,
brushed nickel, bronze and
brass.

~'URE.'NC

CONSIDERATIONS

l~~;
for All Your Plumbing and www.hortonplumblng.<om

R d I. N d 1382 S. Main Streetemo e mg ee s. Plymouth, M148170" ,
RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAUl (734) 455-3332Hortoli Fax (734) 455-8869Ill.' ,.. to ~

I. ~P umblDg ",
ailli Remodeling

The llama you trust, The eKJIerlence you 1IB8If.
o r:J'\11~1(' \~t "T.ltrlli}2 t'll'1l'1 I<.':il" It.\ %'1]N rep.:ms and resolvmg sewer back-ups

, ,'I "Ie ,Ill,lilt\' home

Among examples offashion-
able, contemporary fireplaces
is the Modern Collection line
by Heat & Glo.

The line includes the award-
winning Paloma ™ freestanding
gas fireplace, with a sleek
European design and parabolic
shape; the EveresFM gas fire-
place with the seamless, one-
piece, cast stone Atlas™ sur-
round; and the SOhO™gas fire-

outside through the existing
chimney.

Many units have fans to
move the heat, and come with
wall-mounted thermostats that
can be set for automatic opera-
tion like a furnace.

Technology from Fireside
Hearth & Home includes the
new Heat-Zone feature, which
directs heat to another room
through flexible ducting. A fan
system draws the air from
around the firebox and pushes
it where desired.

The Heat & Glo™ Soulstice'M
direct vent gas fireplace has a
sleep timer, enabling residents
to fall asleep or wake up to tl,e
warmth and beauty of a fire.

FASHION

, ,~
COURTESY HEARTH & HOME TECHSOlO1l1!1li

Ihe Everest gas fireplace by Heat & Glo features a one-piece stone surround. it is an example of the high fashion style "'hi!
of fireplaces available today. ',''':

HELP WITH HEAT
Fireplaces can help with

heating bills.
The Novus direct vent and

B-vent series by Heatilator@
includes the Intellifire'M sys-
tem, which eliminates the need
for a constantly burning pilot
light.

When the fireplace is turned
on, the pilot lights first and
then ignites the main burner.
The pilot shuts down when the
fireplace isn't operating.

Converting a woodburning
fireplace into a gas-burning
fireplace insert can increase
the fireplace's efficiency up to
100 percent, according to
Fireside Hearth & Home.

An insert is placed inside an
existing masonry or prefabri-
cated fireplace. It consists of a
gas log set installed in a steel
or ceramic molded firebox with
a flexible vent pipe that runs

FROM PAGE 61
into a wall.

They operate on a IOO-volt
household current and stay
cool to the touch, even when
the heater is on.

"They're safe for pets and '
children," said Mindy
Whittingham, who owns and
operates the recently opened
business with her mother,
Evelyn.

Cambridge's newest model is
the e1ectrafiame@ Newport,
which features a 32-inch
Multi-Fire~ firebox.

The firebox gives an authen-
tic appearance of a woodburn-
ing fireplace, including hand-
crafted logs, a back panel with
a "fire-seasoned" brick patina,
bifold glass doors, and a spark
screen.

The unit's flickering "flames"
gradually become more intense
or fade into glowing embers,
on command.

An air treatment system,
using a standard, washable fil-
ter available at home supply
stores, circulates the air and
cleans it of allergens.

When the outside weather is
warm, the heater can be turned
off and the ambiance of fire
remain.

FIREPLACES

ELECTRIC FIREPLACES
• Clean the firebox and

control compartment with a
brush and vacuum.

• Never use glass cleaner to
clean the back of the glass,
use only mild soap and water.
Remove dust particles from
glass by simply buffing lightly
with a clean, dry cloth.

• Replace the light bulbs
about every two to three years
or when the flame and/or
ember bed is dark on one
side.

• Follow the manufactur-
er's instructions or consult a
professional on cleaning the
heater system to extend the
fan's life.

• Vacuum the firebox and
heat exchanger regularly (only
when the fireplace is cold, of
course) to keep efficiency and
air quality high.

• Consult a professional to
clean the pilot assembly,
purge trapped air from the
gas supply line, and then test-
fire the fireplace.

• Use only a soft brush to
remove dust or spider webs
from gas logs, since they can
be fragile. Make sure to posi-
tion logs properly after clean-
ing to avoid sooting.

• Use glass cleaner made
especially for gas fireplaces to
clean the glass front - never
use oven cleaner or abrasives.

guished.
• Before removing ash,

open the damper so loose ash
is drawn up the chimney
rather than out into the room.

• Remove all ash during
the months the fireplace isn't
in use .

• Burn only seasoned or
hard wood in the fireplace.
This will help minimize cre-
osote buildup in the chimney.

Burning small, controlled,
hot fires rather than smolder-
ing fires will also help keep
creosote under control.

GAS FIREPLACES

,1(1'> ;o~
01"

i

WOODBURNING
FIREPLACES

• Clean out the firebox at
least every week when using
the fireplace regularly, but
leave an inch of ash in the
bottom to act as insulation.

Note: Never use a vacuum
to clean out the firebox, as
coals can stay hot for several
days after the fire is extin-

, "

By having a professional
service the fireplace annually
and taking a few proactive
steps on their own, home~wn-
.ers can ensure greater'heating
efficiency and safety, as, well
as prolong the life ofth~ unit,
says Fireside Hearth & ,
Home™.

Many homeowners mistak-
enly believe their fireplace
doesn't require any mainte~
nance. But all fireplace types
from wood to gas to electric
should undergo annual main-
tenance.

For example, gas fireplaces
need the fan, pilots and burn-
ers checked each year. And
wood fireplaces require an
inspection and chimney
cleaning to remove creosote,
which can build up and cause
chimney fires.

Homeowners should also
check the chimney or vent
before the season's first fire to
see if birds or animals have
built nests in it, or ifleaves or
other debris have accumulat-
ed.

At a minimum, homeown-
ers should also install a car-
bon monoxide alarm in the
same room as the fireplace
and another one near the bed-
rooms.

Homeowners can handle
much of the day-to-day main-
tenance; however, most tasks
are better left to a profession-
al.

Here'are some tips from
Fireside Hearth & Home for
getting the fireplace ready
and keeping it in tiptop shape
this winter:

http://www.1wmetQwn/iJ.e.com
http://www.cambridgefireplace.com:
http://www.flresideusa.com
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Prepare for safety in winter fire season

)

,"

OE08398700

couldn't bre3k. Today there
are more gr:!des and specifi-
cations than you can shake a
stick at. ,I

If you're, building a guard
rail or some other important
safety de">;ce, be sure to inves-
tigate this before laying down
cold haJ/d cash on lower grade
connectors.

All y,ou nee~ to do is ask the ~.
clerk for the hIgher grade fas- "
teners. There is usually a sec- "
tion devoted to better quality ,.
connectors in must hardware "
storys and home centers.

Unfortunately, most con-
sumers aren't aware that a dif- fi

ference exists and thus don't ~
know to ask.

If you choose high tensile
strength you should be pre-
pared for a limited selection.
High tensile strength nuts and )"
bolts are expensive and not ':
normally stocked in the vari.
ety of sizes offered with softer,
less expenSive; more widely
used connettors.

We often have the tendency
to use bolts that are too small
in diameter for the task at
hand. Remember, with
increased diameter there is
increased holding power and "
vice versa for smaller diame- ,f

ters. l'
For example: Most engineers 11,

will tell you that twoy .. inch
through-bolts are necessary to
develop the proper amount of
strength necessary for a rail
post to qualify under the build-
ing code as a hand rail support.
Yet we often see home-brtilt
rail systems that use'j,.iIrch or
eveny...inch bolts. /

The smaller aiametet seems
to hold well and looks.good at
first, but if someone f8.lls
against a rail with these small.
er sized fasteners holding the
post to the structure, the rail
will probably go over at the
same time. Not wllat a guard
or hand rail is supposed to do.

So, when buying a fastener:
• Use a through-bolt when-

ever possible.
• Use high tensile strength

nuts and bolts.
• Always use washers on

wood projects (fender washers
when possible).

• Always use either a lock
\\d"bvl' OJ ,11('('1-- nut. V\~l'fdYOr
tlll loch i'll1, \our cl1Olte,

~ Remember that part of the
project construction is to go
back after several months and
tighten loose connections that
result as the wood dries out
and shrinks.

And, that's all there is to it.
For more home improvement tips and
information. visit the Careys' Web
site at www.onthehouse.com. or call
them at (800) 737-2474belween 9
a.m. and 1p.m. Salurdays.

BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

When we think ofwood-
working, we think of either
nails or wood screws to con-
nect the pieces. However, in
many instances, through-bolts
can provide greater strength
and stability.

A through-bolt is a bolt that
goes all the way through
(whatever it is that is being
connected) and is held in
place with a nut at the other
side. A "sandwich" connec-
tion.

There is quite a bit to think
about when both choosing
and using fasteners on a
woodworking project.

One of the big problems
with fastening any type of
wood is the shrinkage that
occurs to the wood.

A tightly fastened screw can
become loose and wobbly in
no time as wood dries out and
shrinks or deforms.
Retightening a screw or lag
bolt works most of the time,
but securing a connection
with a through-bolt always
works.

For example: When attach-
ing hand rail posts or impor-
tant safety supports to a
newly constructed deck - or
any structure for that matter
- the overzealous do-it-your-
seifer often underestimates
the degree of wood shrinkage
that can occur and chooses
lag bolts to make the connec-
tion.

Big mistake. When shrink-
age occurs, the bolt hole can
strip out, often leading to a
need for a large lag bolt or
screw.

When shrinkage is a possi-
bility - which is almost all the
time when the wood is green
- then it's a good practice to
use a through-bolt. With a
bolt-head and washer on one
side and a nut and washer on
the other side, tightening
thiugs up after a bit of shrink-
age has occurred is light
work.

Granted, use of a through-
bolt isn't always possible.
Sometimes you can't get to
the other side to put a nut on,
'hill: 11' ,1,11'\[1),,1],11 j,
') 'I" t l [ "l I ,I IJ1 (,j It: ,1

il'J1L ,,!lollktll t b,- ')ltUllsl~
considered.

BOLT GRADE
There is another considera-

tion - bolt grade. Nuts and
bolts vary widely in strength
from very soft to extremely
high tensile strength. '

It used to be that you could
ask for an A-grade bolt and
get something that a gorilla

,
Consider through-bolts when

•

buying woodworking connectors

Space provided by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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! Help the Goodfellows !
: Old Ncwsboya' Goodfellow Fund of Detroit ~
: Dept. 71132. PO Box 11000. Detroit~ M148277~Ot32 1, I
I I
: Dear Ooodt\ll1ows: I
: Yes. I would Uke to make a dotiation o.f $__ ~_M_ to 1wtp emure that f

: "No child goes wtthQut a Chrlllfm«s," ¥ /. 'You can help ! ~EnolOi<ld I, my .~ .. k, "",<14 payable to tho _(eu~ FWI<Iofl.lt:troll

needy chleldren :q lall!hor!zo y<>ll te;debit my bank car4 fur tho above _don to tho
: Goodfellow Fund of Detroit.
•: Signatu.re • _

Please take a moment and fill out •
: IIl£ASit PRiNT

this coupon with a donation to the •
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fond ! Name: --- ••-.-.------ --,------
of Detroit. Every penny that's ! Adtlmo:_ ••••••__ ••••__ •__ ••_. • _
donated is spent to help needy ! City: S~: Zip: _

metro Detroit schoolchildren. They : q Vi.. 0 Ma.t..eitrd
will recc1ve a much appreciated and : _
needed gift hw< containing clothing, ! card Nll , - , I
shoes, sock.., underwear and even a ! ll1<pl l.. Date, __ MO!<Tl'--_VP~ .rjjJsA I i
small gift for the holidays. t "" "'''' ''' ''' ~ ., ~ ..j

ESCAPE SAFELY
I

ea?J~~~~~~:~~~;;:~r~~;;,a
neighbor's home. I

If you see smoke or firy in
your first escape route, use
your second way out.

If you must get out thF'ough
smoke, crawl low under e
smoke to your exit.

If you are escaping thJ~Ugh a
closed door, feel the doo
before opening it. If it is arm,
use your second way outJ

If smoke, heat or flam/,s
block your exit routes, st~y in
the room with the door dlosed.
Sigual for help using a bright-
colored cloth at the window. If
there is a telephone in tHe
) 1 (!l 1, l { 11 t! I !iI Ill;' 1 t I \

,,'1\' t ' 1 tl" 1 '\ h \)1

I

your home. \Jet training from
the fire department in how to
use them. I

Consider installing an auto-
matic fire sprinkler system in
your home.

PLAN ESCAPE ROUTES
Determine at least two ways

to escape from every room of
your home.

Consider escape ladders for
sleeping areas on the second or
third floor. Learn how to use
them and store them near the
window.

Select a location outside
your home where everyone
would meet after escaping.

Practice your escape plan at
k\ht t\\ It'(' d \ ,ll'

MARKETPLACE

MAKE HOME FIRE-SAFE
Smoke alarms save lives.

Install a smoke alarm outside
each sleeping area and on each
additional level of your home.
If people sleep with doors
closed, install smoke alarms
inside sleeping areas, too.

Use the test button to check
each smoke alarm once a
month. When necessary,
replace batteries immediately.
Replace all batteries at least
once a year. Vacuum away cob-
webs and dust from your
smoke alarms monthly.

Smoke alarms become less
sensitive over time. Replace
your smoke alarms every 10
years.

CdJl"hh 1 h,n iJ)g ()'j\' 01 j ,,), \

\\ IHI,ln' ill,' C\tl11.,1I1"-i1('1''' 11'

IDMgOWNlilacom
~!JP"

W' 'e ve >"".'0,

recently ..
refurbished 'W*'\

our website. .,
Given it a fresh

coat of paint
so to' speak.
We wanted it to

be easier to navigate.
• "And great to look at.

And useful for everyone.
It took us a while but we think we

made all that happen.
Check it out.

I

A lot of what you see is still
there-local news, special

sections, classifieds and some
of it IS new like our partn'ership

: with CareerBuilder.com,
, Apartments.com and

Cars~com.,three great sites to
use when you want really

great results. So grab your
mouse and see what's

happening on
hometownlife.com

~~~;e~9bl~Pa!E!s ilself inlo a dining lable in lhree simple sleps. Oneperson can JaSily lurn lhe lop
and elevale lhe heighl, crealing a spacious surface lhal accommodales up 10six people. l
from lhe italian conlemporary colleclion by Calligaris, lhe Mascotte lable is jusl one of lhe rany molion
furnilure pieces offered by Casual Concepls, 828 N. Mainin downlown Rochesler. ,
Expandingdining lables lhal seal up 1018 people are as perfecl for a cozy dinner for IWO as Ilheyare for a large galhering of
friends and family. Malching side lables, buffels and case pieces complele lhe colleclion. Call (248) 652-1080,visil
www.casualconceplsinc.com. " i

I
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COuNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 . 248-901-2500 . FAX 248-901-2553
WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 734-953-2153. FAX 734-953-2121

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

As the winter fire season
approaches, the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the
American Red Cross urges
families to prepare for safety in
the event of a fire.

By taking time to make your
home fire-safe, plotting and
practicing escape routes and
following through on your plan
if needed, you can prevent
tragedy from occurring.

The Red Cross provides
relief to distressed families at
an average off our home fires
every day in southeast
Michigan.

Itwants to help reduce that
number and increase safety by
encouraging families to learn
, 1<1p:",lCtin: the::,\..' tin::.,

.; ,. --~.........._---' ..r+ ~,i. 1 ':?~__
•

http://www.lwmetown1ife.com
http://www.onthehouse.com.
http://www.casualconceplsinc.com.
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most beautiful dres~ Mother,~ ~Why _cap't e~e,yon~~' .n, to
bought me a new set ortoo1s ";' center his tlloristm Alround
for my shop lInd we hath f", ;' 14'1, ",J!,
bought your sister a l'n\tate Ii': fiischurc~;atId ~elillii!lite l'
computer all her owl!.. We h"1 t, " " , ,J!'", I' t i~J&.,I;
~e best time celebratingyourt \ CtlRISTmasllt, tS"l!~'~:i,
blrthday. ,!, place, Deep-down~1Diltr' ,
CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY l:'hearts we willh, ',-.' {tir

How unbelievable this ,\ " f I' "f'" h .. ;;'w " ,,'
sounds. Y~thundr.eds,!,elebratei ee IJlg I, __we;~ R.a~~"
Ch~sfs birthday this way. WhY!,!' gift 'to CHRISt, fht1\~ flieil --:
can t everyone plan to ~enter ~~ \. ~ h ."~~~~I' I

his Christmas araund his r.f church of t/l"__ " , 'i,
church and celebrate ' " . "f" r 'r t j (' ,• • _ . . ';_ %, < r f" -I r} \
CHRI.STn:u!s ill Its nghtful i -,',", ,c', ,t (Ii 4~

; p!ai'llr:Qeep down in aur hearts; , • ' , .::;-:, '
we will !:llive a better feeling if The Rev. Roger Merrell is pas\1lr ~ro~ "
we"havewven a gift to " itus of Newburg United Mett1o(/j}H,i~ :'
CHRIS~ through the church of' Church in livonia. , "f\ : "
our chOIce. , I,' ',\~; i~;I ~

" ,"V-If":'~i " '.' ' , _';t I

- 'P"<'"-, :. " ;\>"~~l~~
t

Jesus is the reason

Rev. Roger
Merrell

thought, 'I'll bet they are out
planning something real excit-
ing and different for a surprise:
So he went aff;' and played with
some friends until the dinner
hour came. Still nothing aut of
the ordinary. Everyone acted
as normal as ever.

Then as Ii last resart he

,

Christmas is about Christ's birthday h~:~i~:e~~~~t~b~~~~~r.
'~ Johnny became so frantic he
" burst out in tears and stomped

thought, 'they aX<! really doing up the stairs to his room.
a good job of cover-up and sus- Father dropped his paper and
pense. They must have started after him as he said to
planned an evening party with mother, "I wonder what's both-
some of my friends invited in,' ering, Johnny?"

The after-dinner hour was Entering Johnny's room
the most trying he had every father found him flung across
experienced. First he curled up his bed crying his eyes out.
in a chair and tried to read. Upon being questioned Johnny
Not being able to concentrate, sobbed, "Don't you know
at that he uneasily shifted from today's my birthday, and you
one activity to another pnx- didn't celebrate,one'bit1" To
iously waiting that great sur-' which his father, replied, "Why'
prise. But to his dismay, no one o~ course we celebrated your
showed the least inter~st in birthqay, :We co'!41n't forget
him. " , ,: , that:.This afternQpn your .

His father just'sat there in t' ,.i,Jiher, sijl.ter aIlll, I went
his easy chair re~ding,lis ',' ~toWlln boq\tht mother a, "( ,'(

)~ t',}
A $~

RELIGION CALEtfDAR ',f

Johnny finally rolled off;' to
sleep the night before his
birthday with excited ,

thoughts of anticipation. He.
could hardly wait to be greeted
by his mother, father and sister
as he hurriedly dressed the
next morning. But to his great
surprise there were no "Happy
Birthdays" floating around.
Well, he thought, 'they are just
keeping a surprise for dinner.
Maybe some of my friends will
be invited in and we'll have a
big time:

Slipping home quickly after
school he found nobody there.
His heart dropped, but then he

, '

,,
_.....J 1

for fellowship and related topics in
Knox Hall at Ward Evangelical
Pre~byterian Church, 40000 Six Mile"
Northville. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sations are present. Call (24B)374- ,
5920, Tennis continues 1p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 4 p.m.
Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six Mile and
Hubbard, Livonia.

Bible talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Westland. Call ''il
(734) 72B-9157. ,'7~

Worship services ' ~
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m, Sundays at st. Paul's "
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and ,,',1"
Inkster roads, Livonia. For more infor- -f,'
mati on, call (734) 422-1470. • ."

The Gap r,,1
A new youth Sunday School (God ,c'J
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt, ""n
'south of Ford Road. Lessons are ,~
taught using various media, comput- A
ers, story telling, g.mes, cooking, _ 'j
music and art. and a smail theater
complete with popcorn making
machine. Adult Bible study at B:30 .'.'
a m, with a traditional service and The ,'.'
Gap at 10 a.m, Child care available, "
Mustard Seed contemporary service ';,
at 6 p,m With refreshments served ,
afterward, Call (734) 421-7620, " "

Qigong
The anw"rt fo"m o' ~~'re<:.l' rnerqptlo
, lei \ ,+)'

(t\o',~ FII,[~, ,F vi,nucv I \,VCI,2 I~

, I" ; ., ; f ~.

at 9 a.m. and 7 p,m. Call (313)255-
2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m..
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Children
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, includes
dinner and child care. Call (734) 699-
3361-

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information, call (24B)851-5100
or visit the Website at www,adat-
shalom,org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
Language classes are being offered
for adults of all ages and back-
grounds 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, Livonia. Tutors
will work on a one.to-one ratio to
help students better understand and
speak the English language. No
charge To register, cail (734) 525-0191
or (734) 522-6830,

Scripture from scratch
if you've always wanted to iearn
about the Bible from square one,
rerc.., SCJa'p O,e 7 3 30 ~ 'T

ONGOING

sister community in EISalvador.

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10a.m"
and adult Bible study at 8:30 a.m" at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt, one biock south of Ford
Road. Handicap accessible, Cali (734)
421-7620.

Worship services
Ail are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
ali for ages at 9 a.m. Cali (734) 422-
1470.

Fall Sunday services
B:3q a,m. Holy EuchariSt, 9:30 a,m.
Bibie study, and 10:30a.m, Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school. at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit.
90B3 Newburgh, livonia,

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m, and 11a,m.
Sundays, at 2B660 Five Mile, between
Middlebeit and Inkster roads. Cali
(734) 421-1760,

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Belt
Kodesh, a ConservatIVe synagogue
1(1(',1< 0\ ?<Skl W '2 ,~" lv'lle

JANUARY
Football open house

Begins noon Monday, Jan. 2, in Parlor
C317where there wili be big screen
TV's and plenty of snacks hosted by
Single Adult MInistries. It ends after
the Fiesta Bowi (around B p.m.) Bring
desserts, appetizers, beverages and
snacks if Vou can. Sub sandwiches
and chili wiil be supplied, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northviile, Cali (24B)
374-5920.

Prayer conference
Christians from around the world wlil
gather Jan. 4-6 for William Murphy
MInistries, 2006 Intercessory Prayer
Conference: Reclaiming the Church,
the House of Prayer, Conference
speakers are Bishop Murphy, Dr Jamal
Hamson Bryant (Maryland) and
Bishop Neil Elils (Bahamas), Bishop
Murphy Jr" pastor of New Mount
Monah MISSionaryBaptist Church of

gym, 7506 Inkster, Dearborn Heights.
Tickets $25. Call (313)274-06B4or
(313)274-7499.

Series on Spiritual Principals
Continues 7 p.m, Wednesday to Jan. 4,
at Unity of Livonia, 2B660 Five Mile,
between Middlebeit and Inkster. For
more information, cali (734) 421-1760.

('rl l,~""j1Lt,-lt'IJ

Saturday, Dec,24, at Episcopal Church
of the Holy Spirit. 9083 Newburgh,
Livonia. Guest organist Joan Haggard.
Christmas Day Holy Eucharist at 10
a.m.

, Christmas Eve service
7 p,m. Saturday, Dec,24, at Memorial
Church of Christ. 35475 Five Mile,
Livonia. For reservations, call (734)
464-6722. Nursery and childcare pro-
vided.

Christmas Eve services
, 7 p.m. service is chlid friendly and

offers a Christmas pageant. The
Legend of the Christmas King, and 10
p,m. spiritual service including com-
munion, Dec.24, at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church, 30900 Six
Mile, between Merriman and
Middiebelt, Livonia. Call (734) 422-
6038.

Christmas Eve services
5 p.m. and 10 p,m, Saturday, Dec.24;
Christmas Day Service 10a.m. Sunday,
Dec.25, and Holy Eucharist Sunday, 8
a m. and 10a.m, Jan 1, at Trinity
Episcopal Church, 11575Belleville
Road, Belleville, Call (734) 699-3361.
Sunday Services B a,m, and'lO a,m.
Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, Parents with Young Children
Bible Study Sundays at 6 p,m, Dinner
and child care prOVided,

Christmas Eve service
Candlelight service 6'30 p m,
)Cl "S"! DF' ?L Fa'! '\ ~lrIS" 1"

DECEMBER

Toys needed
The Capuchin Soup Kitchen is coilect-
ing toys fqr Christmas gifts for
approximately 1.200 families with chil-
dren from age infant to 12years. New,
unwrapped toys are preferred and wiil
be displayed In a store'like fashion so
parents have the opportunity to
select gifts that are best for their
children. Please,donate toys that
reflect non-violence, No guns or war
toys, Sports equipment like basket.
balls and footbailsis a great hit.
Donations wiil be accepted up to Dec.
23. Drop off toys at the Capuchin
Services building at 6333 Medbury,
Detroit or Jefferson Chevrolet. 2130
Jefferson, six blocks east of the Ren
Cen, For more information, call (313)
579-2100, Ext. 215.

Coffeehouse
7-10 p.m. Friday, Dec,23, an evening of
relaxation and fun for singles, at Knox
Hail, at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
fl' rf" 1;'1"0(' Six 'ji 1_ \r rth\ I'"

,
"),v<:, 11,) c" 1(1 )0C 1- '_vT12(--:,-

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.
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Olgong, 7-B30 pm, Thursday -
Oigong meditation 10-11.15a m.. and
Friday - Therapeutic Olgong, 7-8:30
p.m. Cail (Bl0) 813-4073.

Worship services
B a.m and 11a.m, Sundays with an
education hour 9:30-10:40 a.m.. at
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church,
37775 Palmer, Westland. Call (734)
722-1735,

Detroit World Outreach
Nondenominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, contem-
porary'energized music; services
times are 8 a.m.. 10:45 a,m. and 6:30
p.m, Sunday (Sunday school for all
ages at 9:30 a.m.. junior high serves
for grades six-eight at 10:45a,m.),
Wednesday services 8:45 a,m. and 7
p.m, (Famiiy Night), and service for
ages 18-28at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
23800 W.Chicago, Redford, Call (313)
255-2222.

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Fr=le'nds

STUART KLOCKOW
Age 88, December 19, 20P5 of
Canton. :a~}()Vedhusband of the late
Loretta for 58 'years. Dear father of
John (Deanna), Mary Ellen (Cal)
Isaacson, and Margaret (George)
Selan. Dearest grandfather of John,
Michael, Richard, Kristine, Lisa, and
Kimberly. Great grandfather of 5.
Loving brother of Gordon, Grace, and
Bill, Proud retiree of Detroit Board of
Education Stationary Engineer and
Former Merchant Marine, officer.
Family will receive friends Wednesday
3R9pm at the Harry J, Will Funeral
Home, 37000 Six Mile Road, Livonia.
Funeral Service will be Thursday at
Grace Lutheran Church, 25630 Grand
River (E of Beech Daly), Redford,
instate 9:30am until the time of service
at IO:30am.Family appreciates memo~
rials to Grace Lutheran Church or
Bethesda Lutheran Home for Children.
Interment Glen Eden Memorial Park.

JIttSSttg.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

- . . -
1-800-579-7355 <0> fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OE.Obits@oe.homecomm.net

farmington Road, I.IvOnla,Call (734)
425-5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31B40
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, Livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday school.
Flnanciai assistance available. Spec,,1
discounts for new members. For more
information, call (24B)477-8974.

,services
St. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill

, Road,Farmington Hilis) invites the
, community to a new worship service

5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday tra-
ditional worship services are 8:30 a.m.
and 11a.m,: contemporary service is at
9:50 a.m.: and Sunday School hour for
ail ages is at 9:45 a.m. Call (24B)474-
0584 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sundays

munlty of southeastern MIChigan Call
(248) 477-B974.

Bet Chaverim
ServICesare open to all living in the
western counties including Canton~
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northvilie. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge,south of Cherry Hili, Canton.
Cali (734) 646-3864 for information or
visit www.betchaverim.com.

Detroit World Outreach
A non-denominationai church with
cutting edge drama productions,
energized contemporary music, high-
tech video and lighting, programs for
kids and teens, a great piace for col-
lege students, singles, married adults
and seniors. Services are 8 a,m, and 11
a.m. Sunday (6:30 p,m, the first
Sunday of the month), Sunday school
for ali ages at 10a.m. and Wednesdays

CARLES E. DRIVER
Age 76, December 18, 2005, of
Canton (formerly of Wayne). Beloved
husband of Lois. Dear father of Carol,
Richard (Brenda), and Thomas
(Sharon), Brother of Louis Sledd,
Christine (George) Chittenden, and
the late Charles, Hurshel, Laugvine
Ralph, Pauline Sligar, and Nellie
Carmichael. Also survived by seven
grandchildren and seven great grand-
children. Funeral was held at The Vht
Funeral Home, Westland, MI, on
Wednesday, December 21. Please
visit and sign a tribute at

www.uhtfimeralhome.com

WARREN W, FEOLE
Age 67, of Newport, TN, fonnerly of
Northville and Marquette, MI, father
of Debra Botts and Denise (David)
Gerke, passed away December 11,
2005, Grandfather of Leslie, Austin,
and Deirdre, Survived by wife Sandra
of Cosby, TN, step~mother Mary
(Betty) Feale. brother Howard
(Nancy), sister Delores (Jim) Ide, and
several nieces and nephews. Preceded
in death by his parents Julius and
Cora. Warren retired from Michigan
Bell Telephone, was a member of the
Elks Club, and Pioneers of America.
He enjoyed bowling, golfing, campR
ing, ice skating, hockey, baseball, and
motorcycles. No services are sched~
uled at this time. Memorial gifts may
be given to the charity of your choice,
Condolences to cjlb2g@sbcglobal.net.

more effective Intercessory prayer at
the Ritz Carlton, at the Ritz Carlton,
300 Town Center Drive, Dearborn.
Registration for adults IS$150,youths
i2'years-old to 22-year-old coliege
students $50 if purchased by Jan. 4,
ChurcheS/intercessor teams and
groups of up to 10 are admitted for
$500, Cail (24B)335-6905 or visit
www.wililammurphyministnes.org.

Laugh out loud
Ventriloquist David Pendleton brings a
host of comediC characters for a show
7:30 p,m. Friday, Jan. 6, at Ward
Evangelicai Presbyterian Ministries,
40000 Six Mile, Northvilie. Presented
by Single Adult Ministries. Cost is $5.
Call (248) 374.5920.

Pasties fund-raiser
Orders taken Jan. B,10-11and 15,pick
up Jan. 19-20,at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. Cost is $3, proceeds go
the b,uilding fund/parking lot improve-
ments. Cali (734) 422-0149.'

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
ChabadTorah Center, the classes
begin 10:30a.m, Sunday, Jan, 8, and 8
p.m. Wednesday,Jan, 11,at 5595 W,
Maple,West Bloomfield, The classes
are open for both beginners and more
advanced students. To register, cali
(248) 855-6170,Ext. 1.or send e-mail
to BCTC770@aoi.com.

Cornish pasties
To raise funds Newburg United
Methodist Church is making and seli-
ing pasties for $3 each. They can be
ordered by calling (734) 422-0149
from 9 a.m. to 12:30p.m, Tuesday-
Wednesday,Jan, 10-11.Do not leave
any orders on the answering macl1fne.
They wili be ignored, Pick up times
are 11a.m. to 6 p,m. Thursday, Jan. 19,
and 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, at
,the church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia,

Ethics workshop
The ethics of end-of-Iife decisions
workshop will not advocate a position
but explore the question so an indi-
vidual can make an informed deci-
sion. Dr.Wesley Brun, executive direc-
tor of Samaritan Counseling, facili-
tates at Nardin Park United Methodist
Church, 29887 W.11Mile, Farmington '
Hills, Cost is $10.To register, call (248)
474-4701.

Poverty and prayer
Geraid Straub presents the story of
his personal conversion and the use
of his film talehts in service to the
poor 6:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 27, in the
main church at Our Lady of Good
Counsel, N.Territorial and Beck,
Plymouth. Tickets $10.Cali (734) 453'
0326, ext. 223 or send e-mail to
leachd@olgcparish,net. Proceeds go
to ongoing programs for the church's

Chlldcare. Call (14B)374-5920, DetrOIt.21260Haggerty, NorthVille
Services Call (248) 34B-7600.

Christmas Eve communion services Christmas dinner
4:30 p,m. family serVICe,7,30 p.m, and follows serVices at 9:30 a,m, and 11
11p.m, candielight Saturday, Dec. 24, a.m., dinner from noon to 2 p,m, when
and 11a.m. Christmas Day Sunday, the 12Step open meetings begin,
Dec. 25, and New Year's Day,Sunday, Unity of Livon" is inviting anyone
Jan. I, at Holy Cross Evangelical alone on Christmas Oayto dinner.
Lutheran Church (ELCA),30650 SIX There will be a turkey with all the
Mile, Livonia. Call (734) 427.1414. tnmmings. If you can bring a dish to
Services at 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. share it's asked that you piease do so.
Sundays, with Nursery. Sunday School If not, come anyway, To help or
at 9:30 a.m. Adult Bibie Study 9:30 donate, call (734) 421-1760.Unity of
a.m, Visitors welcome. Visit http:/hoiy- Livonia is at 2B660 Five Mile, between
crosslivonia.org. Middlebelt and Inkster.

Services Christmas dinner
4:30 p,m. family worship time with , ',There is no reason to spend
The Story, carols and candlelighting, 7 Christmas Day alone. St. Dunstan is
p.m. traditional service with carols one of the churches inviting people to
and'candlelighting and 11p.m, tradi' spend the day with them. They will be
tional service with carols, candlelight. serving dinners to anyone who is
ing and communion Saturday, Dec.24, ' alone or doesn't have anywhere to go
and 10 a.m. Christmas and New Year's on Sunday, Dec.25. St. Dunstan's din-
days, there will not be Sunday School, ner Will be served at 1:30p.m. (doors
the service will be enjoyed by all ages, open at 1p,m.), at the Catholic church
at Newburg United Methodist Church, at 1616Belton, Garden City, No charge,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Call but reservations required. Call Mary
(734) 422-0149. or John at (734) 425-3282 for reserva-

Services tions or more information,
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.24, at the Birthday party
Lake Pointe Bible Church, 42150 To celebrate Jesus' birthday 10:30
Schoolcraft Road, Plymouth. Call (734) a,m, Sunday, Dec.25, at New
42(}0515. 8eginnings United Methodist Church.

Christmas services 16175Delaware, Redford. Clown, cake
5 p.m. family service and 11p.m. with and fun galore, Call (313)255-6330 for
spetial music beginning at 10:30 p.m. information.
Christmas EveDec. 24,10 a.m. Family Hanukkah party
Christmas Day, Dee.25, and 10a.m. 5 p,m, Monday, Dec.26, at
New Year's DayJan, 1. at First, ,Congregation Beit Kodes~,31840West
Presbyterian Church of Farmington, Seven Mile, Livonia. Dinner, music,
26165 Farmington Roadat 11Mile. Call' games and prizes. Bring your family
(24Jl}474(ft]7.(l,,,~-~" ~ -, V"_'. ,",' " Menorah, ',andie, will be provided.

Sef\8ce$~,\;;' -" Cost is S6 adults age 13and up, $3
5 p,m. (Children'S), 7 p.m. (holy com- ages 5-12,free for age 4 and under.
munioo) and 11p.m. (candlelight holy Reservations required by qec. 19.Call
cOl"munion Christmas Eve Dec.24:10 (248) 477-8974or visit ,
a,Ql, holy communion ChrIstmas Dav, www.beitkodesh.org ..r/"
DEle.25, and 5 p,m, holV communion" friends in feliowsMp
N~w Year's EveSaturday, Dec. 31.and" Evening includes holiday dinDer,
10~a,m.holy communion New Year's" " Single Ad"lt Ministries 2005 fn Review
Da.y,Jan. 1.at Holy Trinity Lutheran' '_ " show, entertainment by Keith
Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. Call .LQngbothom, punch reception at 6:30
(734) 464-0211. ,~, ,1t<r, J ,,,,?~',p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m,

Fam.~y-centered servir~- "'" ~ friday, Dec.30, in Knox Hall, at Ward
Ch(istmas Ev~J:30 p.l1J.$alUrday, Dec. ';, Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
24,-specieJhildren's inessaqa, instru' ;, "40000 Six Mile, Northville. Cost is $26
rr ' ,ental ric begins 15-minutes prior ' per person. Free Childcare. Call (248)

't6 sefvilt St. John's Lutheran 374-5920.
ChU[~542'Me,r<ede" one block World peace service

, east: kster Roed,~outh of Unity of Livonia invited all people of
, sel[ It. Redford. Cookies, carols peace to be at the church 6:30 a.m.
aMi 'union will be the theme of a New Year's Evemorning Saturday,

'V/<'P ervie~16:30a.ln, Sunday, Oec.31,28660 five Mile, between
D~5.~ome and sing your favorite Middlebeit and Inkster. Continental
It'tln~S hymns by request and breakfast after the service, Call (734)
),re,y<\Ur leftover Christmas cook- 421-1760,
t For ,~formation, call (313)538- New Year's Eve party

660. I St. Mel Parish's 50th anniversary com-
,ristmas!£ve'servic", ' mittee hosts the part that include din-
Festive Hply Eucharist 6 p.m. ner, asti spumante at midnight in the

i '"

http://www.homewwnlffe.com
mailto:OE.Obits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.betchaverim.com.
http://www.uhtfimeralhome.com
mailto:lb2g@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.wililammurphyministnes.org.
mailto:BCTC770@aoi.com.
http://www.beitkodesh.org
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Sunday School
945&11am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513.8413

St. Matthc\\ Lutheran
Church &. School

• 5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland' (734/425.0260
Pastor KIf!.; E lambart. PDslor Pau A Polla'z

Traditional Worship Sunday 8 00 & 11 00 a m
Bible Study & Sunday School 9:30 a m.
Contemporary Worship 1st Sunday of

every month 11.00 a m.
Monday Night Service at 7 00 p.rn

Nationally AC',red,IGd Chnstlan School
Pre 3s 8th Grade' Call (734) 425-0261

!E'VANGEUCAl

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne' So Redford - 313-937-2424

Rev Jonathan Manor, Sr Pastor
Dr Steve Eggers Assoc Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

EducatIon Hour 9'45 a m,

ChTlstlan School
Pre-Krndergarten-8th Grade

For more In1ormatlon call
313.937-2233

tSunday Worship
8 15 & 11'00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Wo~hip . S'15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children & Adults) 9:30 a.m.
AU are Welcome Come as you are!

www,rlsenchrlst Info

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday SChool

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nwsery ProVided

The Rev, TImothy P. Halboth, Semor Pastor
The Rev Dr Vietor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1.96

734-522-6830

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth. Senior Pastor & Rev Rober! Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

IEVANGEUCAlLUTHERANI
, ,~'" q'-""' 1 ''''If)' '"-., .

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbut;9h Rds
734-422-0149
December 25

Worship Service
10:00 a.m.

(No Sunday School)
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umcorglstmatthews-llvom8
Nursery Provided • 734-422-6038

WOf<"flIP 111Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Mcbfl &; c~'I"h S"pe,~~ .134) 453 oLe':

, Chrlstm<'lR & New Years Dav 11 :00 mm {> !

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd .• LIvonia

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

9:00 and II :00 a.m.
Worship Service

• DynamlL Youth and Chl!dren'~ Programs
• Excellent MUSil Mml~tne~

• Small Groups for Every Age
• Outreach opponunitle~

Pastor
Dr Dl'an Klump

A~soclate Pa~tor Rev Jeremy AfrKa

~ld~r~gat~
Undvd MVlhodlsi
10000 Beech Daly

4 930 a m Traditional Worship
930 a m Sun School all ages

11 00 a m Cont Family Worship
www aldersgateml org

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 Ea~t Spllng Street. Plymouth 48170

r ~ Sunday Worship' 11am & 6pm
~ Bible Class

IL Sunda\ lOam& \\~dnNla\ 7rm
734.451-1877 Mtclllgan Blbll.' School

Mtnl~r\1 ltll,d~\ & Thur,da\ .f'M, ,

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humesl Pastor

First Baptist
Church of Detroit

invites you tojoin us
Sunday SChool: 9:30 am

Worship Service: 11:00 am
Rev. Bill Walker

21200 Southfield Rd.
Last Service Drive N. of 8 Mile Road
Southfield. 248-569-2972

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor Dmid nushinglon "Where the Word is Relevant
and The CCF family !forMP I L d d Ch' . th' K "
TikI' to itwitp JOU to".. eop e are ove an fIst IS e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andtor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

tnslde Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come tn a place IIhere Illes are changed. faml1les are made IIhole and mInis!!'} IS reall

Saturday Evemng Worship 6.00 p m
Sunday Worship 745 a m and 1045 am' Sunday School 9'30 a m,

i\oonesda} Praise Service 6 00 pm. Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00.8 00 P In

I., '

i NEWHOPE
,i. BAPTIST

CHURCH

, .

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (134) 453-1625

Sunday School - 9.45 A.M
Sunday Worship - 8,30 & 11 :00 AM .

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night. Wed 7'00 PM.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN~
455-3196

0.1, n .~~ r,,,~..,, ..
/.~/ ..... '1, '-.,'''J~""uJ:'V.l ..U.l
1I:00 a.m. Traditional

Cbi/d CI/I'e plotlded /01 all services
't'OUlit Groll]" ~ Ad,lit Sm,dl GroLl])';

FAITH COYE:-iANT CHCRCH
J! "'iii, H.(lL,! IJLI! Dr.k, I UI1lHl).!101lHills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday \X10rship

and Children's Church

."

ST. PAUL'S Ev. LUTOERAN
COURCO & 5coool -;:"\
17810 FARMINGTONROAD ~"4i.~t,,*11
livONIA. (734) 261-1360 - :..,;.;

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 1t:oo A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Roadm Livonia, Michigan 48154\1/ 734-421.8451

Wednesday 9 30 A M r!oly Euchanst
Wed (Sept.Mai) 6 00 PM Owner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 PM Hall' Euchanst
Sunday 7 45 & 1000 A M Holy Eucna"lst
Sun ISepl-May)1000A M Sunde;Schoo!

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
wwwstandrewschurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapel1 Rector

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconcilmg In ChrIst Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia.427.2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

HOLYCROSS
Evangelical Lutheran Church

hlt<> I/hrny<.=,,~"v<m;.. 0'9

~lll'IIluCl_d,l'ls:5Iw d$1'Jh -8lml!ayWo~Slllp
tkroletyDtllolllSlltl!et$ ~!l>r>' 8.3IJ&11 am
fu1n6lap ~~ ~!w BlIlItla~ Sclmal9:30 a.m.

(734) 427.1414. 3(tf,51l6Miffilbi,lMlma
\-1slToIl5Wa~O~E llJ:i:MikW~>\~~I~

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh.org

III St. James Presbyterian

~

~ Church, USA
~, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fJ Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School. 11 :15 A M
Thursday Dinners. 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided. Handlcapp8d Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chlcal,;Jo, livonia MI

(between Mernman & Farmington Rds)co (?w~~!se~~~a:~~:~
. . Contemporary Service
. 9:00 am
.. Traditional Service

- • 10:30 am
Nursery Care Provrded

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

R~, RKhMd Peters, PSHor
Rev Kc1lEcB"hlman, Assoclare Pa'lOr

01'009399549

Me(!tlIoatMich~~fIl$~ry

rm Atln Arbor TrIll! Betwffl HaggerfJ and L/l/4 Bib

Sunday Service Time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbihle.org

" There's a convrlitment tv trutb?
, There's uutlJentk, oontemptwat'Y worshiP?

• People are lmoed regardless of
rare,age or lurekghnnul?

-lbere's fill incredible kJdz ministry?

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••

NON
OENOMINAT1~Nf\L,

Meets at Franklin H S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and MIddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425.1174

Join us ForcoHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

,AlBELL CREEK
aCO,VMI,"JITY CHURCH

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 0 421-5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care AV811abie
-WELCOME-

•

40000 Six Mile Road
'Just west of 1-275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary WorshIp

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Durmg

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Se1'VlfI • 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

First Churchof Christ,Sdentist,Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServlCe 10,0 ...m
Sunday School 10 ,0 a m

Wed Evenmg TestImony Meenng 7 ,0 P m
Re ...chng Room 550 ::.outh Mam

Monday-Saturday 1000" m _2 00 P m

734-453-1676

s directory; please call
oona Oart (734)9S3-2153 the fnday before publication.

To mail copy: The Obsener & Eccentric Newspapers, 362S1 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI481S0 or Fax to (734) 9S3-2HU

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATROLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.S
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks.E of Telegraph - (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

St. Josaphat Churclt
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1.75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

()1)) 8)1-665~.
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass fol' Four Voices
Benediction Following Mass

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

DiscQver the solemnity and majesty
Q/the TI'aditiQ/1alRite Q/the Roman
CathQUcChurch tn Qneoj Detroit's

architectural masterpieces

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs, Fn g.OOa m

Tues. 7:00 p m. , Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Sun. 900 a.m & 11.00 a.m

Confessions' Sat 3'00-4:00 p m"
734.427.5220

"RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
TUesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

http://www.beitkodesh.org
http://www.myharvestbihle.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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Ablendof finely choppedpistachios, coarselygroundcoriander seeds, thyme and black pepper adds a flavorful'crust' for this tender, juicy tenderioin.

What is organic grape growing?

I '.I 'm

~I ,-
Salmon and pizza?
Everyone loves a good

pizza, Buddy's Pizza now
has transformed It Into a
NewYear's appetizer.

Takinga traditional
square pizza, topping it
with salmon slicing It Into
thin, hand"held strips,
Buddy's presents the
Salmon Dljonaise appetiz-
er with wild smoked
salmon, dill,Parmesan and
brick cheese, Dijonmus-
tard, red onion and tomato
basil sauce. Party-givers
can pick up Buddy's half-
baked pizzas with all the
fresh toppings Included,
and quickly finish them in
their own ovens at home
in just 10-15minutes, for a
"just baked, fresh from
the oven" taste.

Buddy's Pizza has nine
metro Detroit locations
that offer the half-baked
or fully baked pizzas as
carry-out Items. Patrons
can request the pizza be
sliced into appetizer por-
tions. A large pizza makes
16 appetizer pieces.

For those making New
Year's resolutions to lose
weight, try the fat-free
cheese and brick cheese
blend, spinach, diced
tomatoes, fresh mush-
rooms, roasted garlic,
black olives and tradition-
al Buddy's sauce. Other
speciaity pizzas which can
become appetizers
include BBQChicken,
Greel<,Marghellta
HawaIIan and GOl<rrnet
Vegg,e.

Buddy's Pizza today has
six fuli-service restaurants
and three carry-out ioca-
tlons throughout metro
Detroit. Buddy's Pizza Is
home to Detroit's original
square deep dish pizza
and was voted "One of the
Nation's 5 Best Pizza
Places" by the Food
Network. Visit www.bud-
dyspizza.com for more
information.

~
! Hili

h '.
~

Entertaining tips
Catering specialist

Wendy Pashman of
Chicago's Entertaining
Company offers Ideas for
revving up the "wow" fac-
tor for holiday parties
without busllng the budg-
et.

Here are her sugges-
tions for making your
party extraordinary and
pleasing yowrguests at , !

modest cost:
• Forgoelflborate sweet

tables and make colorful
cupcake towers. Pashman
decorates trios of graduat-
ed (24-, 36- and 4B-inch)
round wooden boards to
match a party'~ decor,bal-

, anclng them on glass pil-
lars to look likean old-fash-
ioned wedding cake. Each
level Is loaded with an easi-
ly refilledselectipn of frost-
ed temptations.

• Say goodbye to costly
blooms, Decorate guest
tables or food stations with
clusters of candles, Try an
arrangement of various-
sized glass cylinders fliled
with delicate floating can-
dies, or arrange candles on
mirrored stands of varied
heights for a shimmering
effect.

• Control amounts of--~
expensive foods like "
shrimp by passing thejJl//
on tiny bamboo skewers
instead of In limitless,
amounts on buffet plat-
ters. Another Idea: Serve
"global cuisine," adding
sophisticated appeal to
the menu, for example
with Mediterranean-
Inspired eggplant "caviar"
as an hors d'oeuvre.

servings of cooked, trimmed
beef per pound. (For exam-
ple, a 3-pound roast will
yield nine 3-ounoo servings.)

• Bone-in roasts will yield
2-1/2, 3-ounce servings of
cooked, trimmed beef per
pound

• Remember to plan
about 6 ounces, cooked
trimmed beeffurthose "hol-
iday servings;'

SHOP SMART
Choose meat last when

shopping to ensure that beef
stays as cold as possible.

Choose beef with a bright
cherry-red color, without
any grayish or brown blotch-
es.A darker purplish-red
color is typical of vacuum-
packaged beef Once
exposed to oxygen, beef will
turu from a darker red to
bright red.

Choose packages that are
cold, tightly wrapped and

PlEASE SEE TIPS, 89

years of vine life are added,"
We asked: If you don't fumi-

gate and'know that you have
nematodes (microscopic round
worms that seriously harm
vines, but are a normal part of
the vineyard ecosystem), how
do you get rid of them before
you replant? "There is no bad
bug," Williams answered.
"Nematodes are part of soil
life. The important principle is
to keep them in balance with
other soil insects."

Williams doesn't irrigate his
vineyards and chooses deep-
rooted rootstocks, Winter
cover crops are disked in,

PLEASE SEE ORGANIC, 89

The beef culinary experts
from the Beef and Veal '
Culinary Center share their
top tips for the perfect holi-
day roast.

WHICH ROAST?
Ribeye, rib and tenderloin

are popular options at holi-
day time. However the lean-
er cnts - round (sirloin) tip,
eye round and tri-tip - are
also delicious, more ec0-
nomical choices,

Try these tips

HOW MUCH TO BUY?
These guidelines will help

determine what size roast to
purchase.

• Lean boneless roasts,
such as tenderloin, eye
round and tri-tip will yield
fuur 3-ounce servings of
cooked, trimmed beef per
pound. (For example, a 3-
pound roast will yield 12, 3-
ounce servings.)

• Ribeye roasts, which
have more trimmable fat,
will yield three 3-ounce

trendy) and phylloxera, the
average life span of a Napa
Valley vineyard is only 14
years. When a typical farmer
replants a vineyard, he will
tear out the old vines, fumigate
the soil to kill everything in it
and then immediately replant.

ORGANIC PRACTICES
When Williams recently

replanted his Napa Valley
vineyard, he did not fumigate
and chose to leave it fallow for
two years. "Fumigating is
exactly the opposite of what an
organic farmer would do," he
explained. ",The 'French say
that for every year that vine-
yard land is left fallow, 10

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

that all agriculture is local.
"If a grape grower tries to

apply to his land a set dogma
developed by someone else in
another region, that's not
farming. A good farmer does
what is best for his site,"

Williams suggested that
because of disease, varietal
pressure (chasmg the market
by planting whatever variety is

PLEASE SEE TENDERLOIN, 89

.,",~, ing in the season offestive gatherings with family and
,""I' friends at a table set with the most special holiday meal

,j;Ift>' - a beef tenderloin roast.
~--9. Beef tenderloin is delicious simply roasted and sca-

\:'J;\ soned with salt and pepper.
~,). •. But for the holidays, why not use a unique rub? This
,~-recipe is accented with an unexpected blend of finely

i chopped pistachios, coarsely ground coriander seeds,
I thyme and black pepper. The results are stunning both

in appearance and flavor as the seasoning adds a flavor.
ful "crust" for the tender, juicy roast. Plus, the boneless
tenderloin is easy to carve and serve whether from a
buffet or at the table.

The roast cooks in under an hour, and the most accu-
rate way to make sure it reaches your preferred done-
ness is by using a thermometer. And, here's the key to
perfection: remove the tenderloin from the oven when
the internal temperature is lOQbelow the desired done-
ness (135QF for medium rare and 150QF for medinm).
Then, and this is very important, tent it with foil for
about 15 minutes - the temperature will rise about 5 to
10 degrees to reach the desired doneness - and the roast
will be easier to carve.

To accompany the perfect toast, Wild Rice Pilaf is
quick to prepare when using a packaged rice blend. The
sophisticated secret to this side dish comes with the
addition of dried cranberries, shallots and baby spinach
to the rice. For the finishing touch, serve with Holiday
Ale Sauce, a savory combination of cremini mushrooms,
Dijon mustard and "holiday" red ale.

Beef Tenderloin with Wild Rice Pilaf and Holiday Ale
Sauce will be a memorable meal for holiday guests, a

Make the holiday meal
Beef tenderloin will make

Christmas memorable

John Williams, proprietor
and winemaker of Frog's
Leap Winery in the

Rutherford District of Napa
Valley, kept jumping up and
down on his spade and could
not penetrate the vineyard
ground. It was hard as cement,

That was a neighbor's vine-
yard a few yards away from
Williams' organically farmed
vineyard where his spade
turned over the soil easily.

"I farm 200 acres of certi-
fied organic vineyards," said
Williams. '~I'm unsure how
biodynamics [we wrote

- ab.Qut this in our Nov. 3,
200'5'eo1J1E'n] applies to
vineyards, out I can tell you

1 large leek, white part only,
washedandslICedintohalf
moons

'!. cupdriedfruit (cherries,apri-
cots,cranberries,inanycom-
bination,as desired)

1tablespoonslightbrownsugar
2 cupsredwine
1cupportwine,plus1.cupport

wine (reserve for sauce)
1cupbeef broth
2 bayleaves
1teaspoondriedthyme
12wholeblackpeppercorns
1bunchparsleystems,leaves

reservedandchopped
1 tablespoonscornstarch

BRAISED SHORT RIBS
WITH DRIED FRUIT

AND PORT WINE SAUCE
1~o~lj~ '1"F'>1'~: ',l I

11a 1, (Ii1lv" l'c~J
Kosher sail
Freshlygroundblackpepper
Vegetableall
4 mediumredonions,slicedInto

halfmoons
1mediumwhiteonion,slicedinto

halfmoons

Family
dishes to
serve for
Hanukkah

Hanukkah is the Jewish cele-
bration based on the miracle of
one day's supply of oil burning
for eight days in the menorah on
the Temple's rededicated altar,
in Jerusalem in 165 B.C. Now,
each year these eight days are a
time fur thanksgiving and can-
die-lighting in commemoration.
, Sharing special foods is
another custom of Hanukkah
and chef Jeff Nathan suggests
two recipes for this occasion.
Nathan operates the cafe-
restaurant Abigael's at the
Museum, located at the
Museum of Jewish Heritage - A
Living Memorial to the
Holocaust in New York City.

Braised short ribs with dried
fruits and port wine sauce
would make a festive center-
piece for a family feast. It's a
comfort-food kind of dish,
cooked mostly in the oven,
Nathan points out, and the
dried fruit and wine give the
dish a warm flavor for the win-
tryseason.

The fruit element is carried
over in the apple latkes, which
are cooked in oil- a characteris-
tic of many traditional
Hanukkah dishes, recalling the
miracle of the oil.

BY THEASSOCIATEOPRESS

PLEASE SEE HANUKKAH, '89

Season the meat with the salt
and pepper. Heat oil as needed
in a large ovenproof skillet. In
batches, sear the meat on all
sides. Do not overcrowd the
pan. When all the meat has
been seared, transfeL" it all back
to the skillet. ,

While the meat is searing, in
a small bowl combine the dried
fruit with the brown sugar, red
wine and 1 cup port wine. Set
aside.

Cover the meat with the assort-
ed onions. Pour in the dried fruit
and wines and the beef broth. In
an S-inch-square, double layer of
cheesecloth, tie up the bay leaves,
thyme, peppercorns and parsley
stems. Submerge this sachet in
the liquid of the skillet, Bring the

1 liquid up to a simmer, then trans-
: fer skillet to a preheated 300Q F

oven. Cook until tender, about 1/2
to 2 hours.

Remove the meat from the
skillet and keep warm. Remove

• and discard the sachet. Place
the skillet on the stovetop and

" bring the liquid to a simmer. In
a<>,mallbowl combine the corn-

: starch with the remaining /4 cup
port wine. Whisk into the sim-
mering liquid. Simmer for 5
more minutes.

Return the meat to the skillet
with the sauce, and stir in the
chopped reserved parsley. Serve
hot. Makes 6 to S servings.

\

\ ,
\ :. .\' , ~",._-"

http://www.hometownlife.com
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with the nutmeg and cornstarch.
Add the mixture to the apples
and mix well. Transfer the apples
to the pie shell and use your
hands to level them. Bake on the
center rack for 30 minutes.

I"'c s)

While the pie bakes. make th~
crumb topping. Combine the
'1( l[ ("lb, h'O\\J1 -,llga" ('lnnti-

L)) ll1d '.,,,11: 11' ,1 food PlOu'c;',or
,1l1dpube ~everal time~ to mix.
Scatter the butter over the top
and pulse until the mixture
resembles fine crumbs. ":1" d

Empty the crumbs into a large
bowl and rub between your fin- '. ,
gers until large, buttery crumb~ ;'F~"Y'

form. Refrigerate until needed.
Remove the pie from the oven .-'-.

and reduce the temperature tal r,'..,<d
375' F. Carefully pour the
crumbs on the center of the pi<tJ.j
spreading them over the surf~'l',G
with your hands and lightly q99h
tamping them down. ,'J n'

Return the pie to the oven, rotQ"t':ldJ
ing it front to back from its previc ',"
ous cooking position. Slideto ba&f)DL
ing sheet onto the rack belowth~"('\l
pie to catch any drips. Bake until
the top is golden brown and the ,
juices bubble thickly at the edge, "~IT'
30 to 35 mioutes. Ifneeded, cover;,°, ;
the pie looselywith tented foil duj,- ."
ing the final 15mioutes ofbaking
to prevent the top from browninl G:'''
too much ", ,!f

Transf~r the pie to a wire rail~::c
and let cool at least on hour - .
before serving. Makes 8 to 10 ,;, ,'j

servings. '~.::,:.

Recipe adapted from Ken Haedrich'~~ ,h

Pie. Harvard Common Press. 2004. fnal
$24.95.

'. ,;')

Coat a large skillet with cook";;'"
ing spray until well coated. Pla&
over medium-high heat.

Place rounded tablespoons
of the mixture in the paD, onfl~"
at a time, pressing each firml»", ~
with the back of a fork to malf~)~l
thin, 2-inch pancakes with '
lacy edges. Space latkes 2
inches apart. When lightly nJO'p

browned on the bottom, 2 to 3"'"
minutes, gently turn latkes
and brown on the other side,
about 2 minutes. (To avoid
splatteriug oil, use a splatter
screen.) When done, transfer _
to a warm plate and keep (l r
warm. Repeat with remaining
mixture, re-spraying pan l-(,

before adding more pancakes •..
Serve immediately. If desired,

garnished with thin strips of
smoked salmon or a dab of
lumpfish caviar and a dab of
low-fat sour cream.

Makes 4 servings (2 pancakes
each).

Per serving: 131 calories, 3 g.
total fat (less than 1 g. saturated I
fat), 20 g. carbohydrate, 7 g. pro-
tein, 2 g. dietary fiber, 40 mg. q

sodium. , \

Recipe courtesy of the American Insti-
tute for Cancer Research.

Oatmeal Crumb Topping:
1cup ail-purpose flour
112 cup rolled oats (old.fashloned

or quick-cooking)
2/3 cup firmly packed light

brown sugar
li2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
li4 teaspoon salt
li2 cup (1 stick) cold, unsalted

butter, cut into 1/4-inch
pieces

GOLDEN DELICIOUS ApPLE PIE
WITH OATMEAL CRUMB TOPPINC

-~-" - -

1~rtpar2C pie (Just
For filling:
7 cups peeled, cored and thinly

slICed Golden Delicious
apples

li3 cup plus 1tablespoon sugar
Juice and zest of one lemon
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
11/2 tablespoons cornstarch

Preheat oven to 400' F. If not
already frozen, place the pre-
pared pie crust in the freezer for
15 minutes.

Meanwhile, combine the
apples, 1/3 cup of sugar, and
lemon juice and zest in a large
bowl. Mix well and set aside for
10 minutes.

In a small bowl, mix the
remaining 1 tablespoon of sugar

ents, mix well and bring to a
simmer. Cover, reduce heat to
low and cook until meatballs are
tender and partially broken
apart, about 20 minutes.

WILD RICE AND POTATO LATKES
i.cup wild rice
1medium (10 ounces) Russei

potato. peeled and finely
shredded

2 iarge eggs. lightly beaten "
2 scallions, green part only, thin.

iy sliced
1tabiespoon all-purpose flour
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
Canola oil spray

Cook rice in I/'J cups water
until completely tender through-
out the kernel, about 1 hour or
more. D;rain rice in colander and
let sit until it is dry to the touch,
about 15 minutes. Place warm
rice in a mixing bowl.,

Using paper towels, squeeze as
much moisture as possible from
potato, a handful at a time and
transfer to the bowl with the
rice. With a fork, mix in the eggs
and scallions. Sprinkle with flour
and mix in. Add salt and pepper
to taste.

can be poured off.
These Wild Rice and Potato

Latkes make an elegant appe-
tizer or side dish, regardless of
whether you celebrate
Hanukkah.

Latkes are a festive way to enjoy the holiday.

Bring in this Coupon and Recieve
IDIiImI of any Electric Scooter, Power
Wheelchair, Lift Chair, or Car/Van Lift.

~ eMpil'es 1/06/06

Heat the oil in a large
saucepan or stockpot over medi-
um heat. Add the onion and
saute until just translucent,
about 6 minutes.

Add the remaining ingredi-

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
Last year my family decided to
get the fuss out of our
Christmas festivities.

rh,ll1l. ...to Ot" tlwlJ '1-t1](1Idl.

old WL.l~Ol1l' ot lI' j., ,; th tlll1

or energy to manage d lllay;r
meal. Because my family is vege-
tarian and my wife's is carnivo-
rous, our celebrations always go
both ways - veg and not-so-veg
versions of everything.

It's a good approach to oth-
f'rwlSf' tou('hv tf'rritol"V

l
but

keeping everyone happy also
means doubling your work in
the kitchen.

CHRISTMAS PASTA SAUCE
2 tablespoons olive oil
1large yellow onion
Two 28-ounce cans crushed

tomatoes
I-pound package frozen vegetar-

ian "meatbalis" (or vegetari-
an ground "beef")

li2 teaspoon freshly ground
biack pepper

2 teaspoons dried basil
2 teaspoon dried oregano
4 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
1teaspoon salt

BY J.M. HIRSCH
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

Fir All r.ocr 16OIIIIIY_
11940 Middlebelt, Suite H
Livonia, MI 48150

734-422-4234
fax 734-422-5807

www.almobilitycenter,com

+Sales 8I1d Service
+lnstalatians +RenIIIIs

Power Wheelc:hairs Electric:Sc:ooters
Manual Wheelc:hairs Custom Seating
Walkers Lift Chairs
Portable Ramps ..
Carand Van Lifts/Bumper Mount Carriers

(fDr HfH}ten cd wbuidnin)

Hanukkah, the Jewish
"Festival of Lights;' commemo-
rates a miracle that is celebrat-
ed over an eight-day period
which, this year, starts on Dec.
25. As with many religious hol-
idays, special foods are pre-
pared. The most traditional for
Hanukkah is fried potato pan-
cakes.

The holiday commemorates
the battle between the
Maccabees and King
Antiochus Epiphanes, who was
trying to wipe out Judaism.
After chasing the enemy out of
Jerusalem, the Maccabees dis-
covered their temple had been
desecrated. They found only
one small vial of untainted
olive oil - enough to bum for
just one day. They lit the oil
and, miraculously, it lasted the
eight days they needed to get
more consecrated oil and
rededicate the temple. Foods
cooked in oil commemorate
the miracle.

Latkes - potato pancakes
fried in oil - can be made from
other vegetables, including
zucchini, sweet potatoes aild
string beans.

Another alternative is to
combine grated potatoes with
wild rice, which adds an earthy,
nutty flavor. Wild rice isn't
really rice but a long-grain
marsh grass native to the
northern Great Lakes area
where American Indians har.
vest it by hand.

Wild rice contains the phyto-
chemical called phytic acid,
which, in lab and animal stud-
ies, appears to slow formation
of cancers as well as help con-
trol blood sugar, cholesterol
and triglycerides.

Clean wild rice before
cooking by putting it in a
medium bowl and filling it
with cold water. After a few
minutes, any debris will float
to the surface and the water

----------

Recipes for a tasty vegetarian menu,

In-home demo/service
We come to you if you can't come to us!

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Makelatkes wild with rice~:~

i

Wednesday, Jan, 11.and taught by
Katie Renton, owner of Chef Girl
Productions in 8irmlngham, Sample
dishes and take home recipes, Session
is $30, A $5 material fee is payable to
the ,nstructor, To register for class,
contact The Community House, 380 S.
8ates St 8irmlngham, (248) 644-5832,
'ir ell, Ile ill
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pair of kitchen shears to cut
up chicken or trim away fat
or skin from meats. Buy a
good pair that comes apart
so it can be washed in the
dishwasher after cutting raw
meats. ,

Next on your "must have"
list is a gravy-separator. Pour
the juices from the pan in to
this cup that looks like a
measuring cup. As it cools,
the fat rises to the surface
and the natural juices settle
to the bottom. This elimi-
nates the fat but keeps the .
flavor for homemade gravy. If
you are roasting a turkey,
duck, goose, chicken, beef or
pork roast, use this separator
for a more health-conscious
gravy.

Every kitchen needs a food
staamer. It is a great way to
prepare food with no fat, and
with minimal loss of vita-
mins. A regular steaming
basket is ideal for steaming
fish, vegetables and seafood.
The basket is collapsible with
perforations so the steam can
flow around the food. The
food should sit above the
water by an inch. There are
electric steamers, microwave
steamers, bamboo steamers
and specially ones. Prices
vary from model to model.

There are rice cookers that
make perfect rice. This is
especially nice if you just
can't make rice without it
becoming gumming or soggy.
Hand mixers are great for
small jobs with small
amounts ofliquid and you
don't want to get the big one
out or get it dirly.

Lois Thieleke is an extension edu-
cator at the Michigan state
University Extension of Oakland
County.

Lois
Thieleke

Home
Economist
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and receive a
FREE DVDI

866-887 -2737

Become a new E.Z PAY subscriber or switch
your current subscription to E.Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing
system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice.

No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic!

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

TO SET UP YOUR E.Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL

Chinese restaurant would deliver?
Now you can create your very own
Asian inspired food and avoid the
deep fryer at the same time. Learn to
make Simple and fresh noodie dishes
with ingredients from your pantry,
You will also learn to make Kung Pao
Chicken, Shrimp and Peanut Noodles.
-Ielt dnrJ S"LJr ',rl\ I~ 1'''j I\~';> I ~ \[, ,
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Don't let your meal slide
on to the floor, invest in a
turkey lifter. They are a great
invention when you need a
helping hand trying tu move
the turkey or roast from the
roaster to the platter. These
look like a rack with handles
that can be flipped up to
carry the meat easily. These
can hold up to a 30-pound
turkey with out a slip and
with less mess. They are
inexpensive and a great
stocking stuffer gift.

Be very careful when you
purchase \he throwaway alu-
minum roasting pans from
the grocery store. They are
flimsy, they can tip over,
bend in the middle, develop
a pin hole so fat drips on the
stove coils. Itwould be a
great investment just to buy
the non-stick roasting pan.

Sharp knives are a "must
have" for any cook no matter
what skills they have. Every
kitcheu should have a chefs
or utility knife for chopping,
slicing and dicing. A slicer is
generally longer and thinner
and is used to carve meat.
Check out the handle for
comfort and balance and to
see how it feels in your hand.
Read the instructions. Some
knives should not be put in
the dishwasher as they start
to corrode ifleft wet. Prices
range from a few dollars to
hundreds of dollars for really
good kitchen knives.

Every kitchen needs a good

Switch to

Insteadof visions of "sugar
plums" dancing in your
head perhaps it is the

vision of a grilled juicy ham-
burger or steak! Here are a
few last-minute gift ideas for
your cook.

Ifthe notion of standing
outside bundled up with your
winter woolens doesn't excite
you, then buy an "indoor
?till:' There are electric
mdoor grills, indoor barbe-
cue grills, indoor smokeless
grills or indoor gas grills,.
grills that make the perfect
hamburger or steak in the
comfort and warmth inside
your home.
. Manufacturers have come

up with many choices so you
can enjoy the delights of sum-
mer grilling year round. There
are a few rules to follow such
as preheating the grill so the
food cooks evenly and ifthe
grill has a non-stick finish,
choose wooden or plastic uten-
sils to avoid scratching the sur-
face of the grill. Most of the
grills have a removable drip
tray for the fat that has drained
away so keep it clean. These
grills are easy to clean,just
wipe with a damp paper towel
and sponge or some can be
t;aken apart and washed in the
ifishwasher. Buy the size grill
that fits your family size and
needs. The prices range from
'$20 to over $100.
'_How about a non-stick

l'Qasting pan as a gift? A
good non-stick roaster can
1I0id up to 28 to 30 pound
turkey, a duck, goose, ham,
heef or pork tenderloin or
rack oflamb. Make sure that
it is at least three inches deep
to protect the fat from drip-
ping over the sides. Buy the
whole set, the larger roaster
with turkey lifters.

~-----------------------------------~:
~:
I~U have an item for the Taste cal-
~r, please submit at least two

~

kS prior to your event to Ken
_ mczyk, Taste editor, Observer &

centric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcrafl. Livonia, M148150,e-mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net or
fax (734) 591-7279

y1 ~ 0 VOU" T?~e- O,'T

VQU f; '2 WI~f\ VI1,' fJJO'rt,

Buy one of these gifts for your cook

j

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.almobilitycenter,com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
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,t un er 7 per hour,
an art class at the
BirmIngham Bloomfield Art Center
is an investment that will
brmg you denght,
enjoyment,
self fulfillment, fun,
art awareness, and more, ..

All wines mentioned are available in the Detroit area. If a retailer
does not stock a specific wine, ask that it be ordered from the
distributor.

lAST.MINm GIFT FOR A SCOTCH WHISKY DRINKER:
Straightforward, reasonably-priced from Jon, Mark ANDRobbo's
Easy Drinking Whisky Company. The labels are as much fun as the
taste. Robbo is highly-regarded former The Macallan Master
Distiller David Robertson. Available, all at about $30 are:
• The Smooth Sweeter One is great for newcomers or those who
like their Scotch light and slightly sweet.
• The Rich Spicy One served neat is rich and very smooth.
• The Smokey Peaty One appeals to serious Scotch lovers.
All three are available at Merchants Fine Wine shops.

06 IWinter Term
is about to begin!
register now.
WIth nearly 145 studiO
classes. workshops, and
art history classes offered
to students from
preschool through
advanced adult levels ..
there is sute to be something
perfect for you ...
or someone you love.

Piper rieldslec~ Rose Sauv>3ye (ab'J,) St_:jiJ I ':; JI"J;-' '/'~r c'J:cr d"d
cherry aromas Jumping out of the glass.
Perrier Jouet Grand Brut (about $49) is truly elegant.
Champagne Mumm Cordon Rouge (about $43) is complex and
full-bodied.
Mumm Napa Brut Prestige (about $18) is medium-bodied and
crisp_
Mumm Napa Blanc de Noirs (about $18) is soft and fruity; try it
with Thai cuisine.
Mumm Napa Reserve Brut ($25) crafted from 50 separate vine-
yards, it has amazingly rich fruit with finesse in the finish.

OUR TOP RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE
BUBBLlES:

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

The Healds are contributing edi-
tors for the internationally-respect-
ed Quarterly Review of Wines and
Troy residents who write about
wine, spirits. and restaurants for
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact them bye-
mail at focusonwine@aol.com.

frieudly emphasis in your wine
buying. Seek out:

• 2004 Frog's Leap
Rutherford. Napa Valley.
c. '1\ J\},'lnn HLllH', l,, __

~ JJ\" t 1 I HI) \l,d \~, ~l"l\
WIlham!:> nas been makmg a
sauvignon. Its crispness and
varietally correct flavors are
a tribute to the dry-farmed,
organically grown vineyard
source.

• 2003 Frog's Leap
:Mcrlot, Napa Valley, $39.50,
is 100 percent merlot and
needs no supporting
Bordeaux varietal in the
blend for either structure or
flavor. Soft, supple and ele-
gant - everything a merlot
should be.

• 2002 Frog's Leap
Rutherford, Napa Valley,
$78, is a blend of Cabernet
Sauvignon and Cabernet
Franc, aged two years in
French oak (noue of which
were new). Simply named
Rutherford, the interplay
between black fruits and
dark spices enhanced by a
firm structure indicate the
reason.

(12-22.05 O&E 258951)

require the use of f"lngicidcs
andJnsecticides. A living soil
breaks down organic matter to
provide vine nutrients."

Fer centuries, vines have
beel\: trained to push roots
deep to get water and nutri-
ents. Irrigation puts water at
theJsurface so vine roots do not
need to seek it; a potentially
dangerous consequence since
most vine diseases live in the
top 18 to 24 inches of soil.

"The holy grail ofwinemak-
ing~",Williams continued, "is to
let tl\.e wine express the place
where it grows, but if the roots
are ll,t the surface, then the
wine expresses the character of
the .fertigation water. The old
farfuers say cultivate; don't -.
irrigate. By not irrigating I'm
ensuring that the flavor of my
wine comes from the soil
where the vines are grown.
Isn't that what it's all about?"

11()'~\\J~1-,'()]"1(' t t( 1"'(

!' I .tl 1('111-, t,) lll""" 'I I ,j)'

prinCipal of orgamc farmmg l~

soil fertility;' he said.
"It's similar to human good

health. A balanced diet with
exercise helps us resist
disease. Healthy soil naturally
resists disease and does not

WHAT TO BUY
End the year with an earth-

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for 20D6 Spring Street Tree
'Planting according to the specifications pf the City of Novi.

A voluntary pre-bid meeting will be held Monday, January 9,
2006 at 10:00 A.M. in the Council Chambers at the Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375-3024.

Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Friday, January 20, 2006, at which time proposals will be opened and
read. Bids shall be addressed to and delivered to:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a iegally authorized agent of the bidding
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED

"2006 SPRING STREET TREE PLANTING BID"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals

and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any
irregularities or informalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in
general to make the award of the contract in any manner deemed by the
City, In its sole discretion, to be in the beet interest of the City of Novi.

Notioe dated: December 15. 2005

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

2006 SPRING STREET
TREE PLANTING

ORGANIC
FROf;1'PAGE B7

TIPS are only a guide: The best way to Important: Do not cover or al growth. Allow four to seven HANUKKAH Line a baking sheet with a
determine doneness is with a add water during roasting. Let it hours per pound to defrost a double thickness of paper towels.
thermometer. stand large roast; three to five hours

FROMPAGEB7
In a large skillet, heat the oil ov~

FROMPAGEB7 Insert an ovenproof meat ther- After removing from the oven, per pound for a small roast. Do high heat until it begins to shi~
without tears or punctores or mometer into the center of the tent roast with aluminum foil. not defrost at room tempera- mer. Reduce the heat to medillm.
ex~ive liquid. thickest part of the roast, not Let stand 15-20 minutes. The ture. ApPLE LATKES Working in batches, using about

rchase before or on the "sell touching bone, fat or the pan. temperatore will rise to reach the Th avoid eross-rontamination: WITHTHREE-ApPLESALSA y, CliP for each latke, pour the "
by'~te printed on the package This type of thermometer desired doneness. During stand- • Wash hands with hot soapy (PARm)

batter into the skillet. Cook until
I~. remains in the roast during the ing, meat juices firm up making water before and after handling the underside is golden brown,

STI!E PROPERLY
entire cooking process. Or use an carving easier. raw beei Also wash utensils, adjusting the heat as needed SO"f

instant-read thermometer to counters, cutting boards and For Three-Apple Salsa: the latkes don't burn. Thrn and:.'
CARVE CORRECTLY cook the other side. Transfer to .:

~eorfreezebeef check meat temperature periodi- other surfaces raw meat has 1GoldenDeliciousappie
the paper towels to drain brieflY.;

ro as soon as possible after cally during cooking. (It is not A sharp carving knife is a touched. 1GrannySmithapple It is best to serve each batch "-
purchasing. Roasts wrapped in oven safe, so it cannot be left in must. For uniform slices, hold • Keep rawmeat and meat 1Fujiapple immediately after draining. If .
trapsparent film can be remger- the roast "Ihile it is in the oven.) the knife at the same angle fur juices separate from ready-to-eat 3 tablespoons lemonjuice you wish, use two skillets to keep'
ateId three to fuur days (or frozen Th use, insert the thermometer each cut. The more tender the foods, both in the refiigerator 2 tablespoons honey the latkes coming at a fast pace:'
up'to two weeks) without into the center of the roast from roast, the thicker the slices can and during preportion. Y4teaspoon cinnamon Sprinkle the latkes with con-";
rewrapping. either enq, making sure it is be. RIb, ribeye and tenderloin • Don't place cooked fuods on y, cup dried cranberries and fectioners' sugar and drizzle with

for longer freezer storage, inserted past the indentation (if roasts can be sliced 1/2- to 3/4- the same board, tray or platter dried apricots (mixed,or as . "
Caramel Sauce. Serve at once

repackage in heavy-duty alu- visible) on the metal shaft, or at inch thick. Round (sirloin) tip, that held raw meat. For example, desired), roughlychopped, with the Three-Apple Salsa ..~
minum fuil, freezer paper or plas- least two inches into the meat. eye round and tri-tip shonld be do not carve a cooked roast on soaked in warmwater for 10 passed on the side. Makes 4 to Ii';
tiEr bags, removing as Do not allow thermometer to no more than 1/4-inch thick. the same board used in prepar- minutes, then drained servings (3latkes each). ~~
m llir as possible. touch bone, fat or the pan.

KEEP IT SAFE
ing the raw roast. y, cup fresh mint, roughly ;,

"frigerate in meat compart- Th prevent overcooking, Enjoy the great flavor of a beef chopped '0

ment or coldest part of refrigera- remove roast from oven when Practice fuod safety. roast with favorite holiday For the Latkes: CARAMELSAUCE ','

tor, or freeze at OQFor colder. thermometer registers lOQF Defrost frozen roasts in the accompaniments. '/, cups all-purpose flour (DAIRYWITHPAREVEVARIATION)
Cf:pking times given in recipes below desired doneness. refrigerator to prevent bacteri- y, cup granulated sugar 8 ounces sugar

,...'
'I. teaspoon bakingpowder ",
1teaspoon ground cinnamon 2 tablespoons fresh lemonjuice "',
y, teaspoon ground allspice Y,cupwater 1£:

TENDERLOIN 3 cups water boil. Reduce heat; cover and 'I.cup water Y,cup heavy cream or nondairy j

3 cups looselypacked baby simmer according to package Melt two tablespoons butter in 2 firm apples, such as Golden creamer :,.'r

FRcMPAGEB7 spinach,coarsely chopped directions, about 25 minutes or
until rice is tender and most of large nonstick skillet over medi- Deiicious.Fujior Granny ...~
water is absorbed. Stir in um heat. Add mushrooms and Smith,unpeeied 10 a medium-size, heavy-bot- "0

wonderful way to celebrate the Heat oven to 425QF.Combine spinach. Let stand five minutes shallots; cook and stir four to Y,cup canola or vegetable 011.as tomed saucepan combiae the ~"
tra<lition offamily and friends. rub ingredients; press six table~ or until spinach is wilted. five minutes or until mushrooms needed sugar, lemonjuice and water. Stir ,;}

spoons evenly onto all surfaces Carve roast into slices. Season
are browned. Confectioners'sugar, for sprin- until all sugar is moistened. Cook'",

BEEF TENDERLOIN of beef roast. Reserve remaining with salt and pepper, as desired. Add broth and ale; cook and kiing over a medium flame until sogar is:

WITH WILD RICE PILAF rub for pilaf. Serve with Wild Rice Pilaf and stir eight minutes or until melted and syrup just begins to ,"

& HOLIDAYALE SAUCE Place roast on rack in shallow Holiday Ale Sauce. Makes six reduced by half. Whisk in mus- turn light brown in color. Remove",
roasting pan. Insert ovenproof tard until combined. To make the salsa: from heat and carefully pour in -;

servings. about half the heavy cream or '01center-cut beef tenderloin meat thermometer so tip is cen~ Cook's Tip: To easily grind Remove from heat; whisk in Thoroughly wash, but do notc roast (2 to 3 pounds) tered in thickest part of beef. Do two tablespoons butter. Seasou nondairy creamer. The sauce will _,
coriander seeds, use a coffee or peel the 3 apples for the salsa. bubble furiously for a moment a:n<l.:Salt and pepper not add water or cover. Roast in spice grinder (used only for sea- with salt and pepper. Makes l-Y, Core the apples and cut into y,- then settle. Once the boiling has .:;HolidayAleSauce (recipe fol- 425QF oven 35 to 40 minutes for sonings). They can also be cups. inch dice. Immediately place in a settled, add the remaining heavy _~,1 lows) medium rare; 45 to 50 minutes crushed in a food-safe plastic Cook's tip: Cremini mush- medium-sized bowl and toss cream or nondairy topping and slit.

Rub: for medium doneness. bag. Place the seeds in the bag, rooms are sometimes referred to with the lemon juice, honey and Allow to cool at room tempera~
Y,cup unsalted, shelled pista- Remove roast when meat squeeze out the air and seal. Use as baby Portobello mushrooms. cinnamon. Add the cranberries, in the saucepan. Thansfer to a plas-

chlos, finely chopped thermometer registers 135QF for the bottom of a custard cup, Christmas ale may be substitut- apricots and mint. Stir to evenly tic container and keep refrigerated'
Y.cup coarsely ground coriander medium rare; 150QFfor medi- rolling pin or side of a heavy pan ed for red ale. combine. Set aside. until needed. Wann the plastic -.,

?, seeds urn. Transfer roast to carving to coarsely crush the seeds. Nutrition information per To make the latkes: container in hot water to re-liqueJ)i
2 tablespoons finely chopped board; tent loosely with alu- serving of tenderloin, wild rice Whisk the flour, sugar, baking the Canunel Sauce for serving. 'ThJj

fresh thyme minum foil. Let stand 15 min- pilaf and holiday ale sauce (1/6 sauce can be prepared up to 1weeli
utes. (Temperature will continue powder, cinnamon and allspice

1waspoon coarse ground black HOLIDAYALE SAUCE or recipe): 810 calories; 61 g fat in a medium bowl. Whisk in the ahead of time. .'
{\ pepper to rise about lOQFto reach 145QF (16 g saturated fat; 13 g water until barely smooth. Core lr

WildRice Pilaf: for medium rare; 160QFfor 2 tablespoons butter monounsaturated fat); 175 mg the apples and cut into Y~inch Recipes from Jeff Nathan of Abigael's;
2 packages (6 to 6.3 ounces medium.) 8 ounces creminimushrooms, cholesterol; 1522 mg sodium; 62 dice. Immediately fold the diced at the Museum .,-

each) long grain and wild Meanwhile prepare Wild Rice cut into quarters g carbohydrate; 5.4 g fiber; 61 g On the Web:http://www.mjhnyc.org .;Y,cup finelychopped shaliots apples into the batter.
-, rice mix Pilaf. Remove seasoning packets

'!. cup ready-to-serve beef broth
protein; 16.1 mg niacin; 1.3 mg -< ,

Y,cup butter from rice mixes and reserve for vitamin B6; 2.9 mcg vitamin
Y,cup sweetened dried cranber- another use. Melt butter in large Y,cup red ale or ready-to'serve B12; 6.9 mg iron; 69.6 mcg sele-

ries saucepan over medium heat. beef broth nium; 10.1 mg zinc.
Ytup finely chopped shallots Add cranberries, shallots, 1tablespoon Dijon-stylemustard

1 aspoon salt reserved rub, salt and pepperj 2 tablespoons butter Recipes courtesy of the Cattlemen's

Measpoon pepper
cook and stir three minutes. Stir 'I,teaspoon sait 8eef Board and the National Cattle-
in rice mix and water; bring to a 'I.teaspoon pepper men's Beef Association.

I
!
I
\'
I,

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
http://www.mjhnyc.org
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2/$400
pkgs.

WISCONSIN

BUDWEISER

Freixenet Cordon
Negro BRUT OR EXTRA DRY

$999
750 mI

Oasis Pita Chips
$249pkg.

Westborn
Pickles 2/$500

AlL "OUR
ftOL1D}\"

• Centerpieces
* Baguettes
* Grand Traverse

Pies
It Deli Trays

99~
each

Offer valid through 12.28.05

oinsettias
Gift Baskets

It Prime Rib
• Beef Tenderloin
tl Dearborn Spiral

Hams

$399
Sib. bag

CALIFORNIA

fiOMESTYLE

Sabra $':,;49\\1
Hummus S~\l£

50~

Bareman's 2/$400
EggNog

quarts

Paramount
Mini Pitas
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Section C

College kudos
The following local ath-

letes are excelling for
Albion College;

• Meghan Stewart of
Canton, a senior at
Albion. was honored
recently for her accom-
plishments as a member
of the 8ritons' women's
go if team, which aver-
aged 359 in five league
matches.

n Salem graduate Jon
Gordon, of Plymouth,
received a varsity award
for participating on the
8ritons' men's golf team.

Hoop clinic
The "Holiday Slam"

youth basketball clinic
will be held In the Canton
High School Phase III "
gymnasium Dec. 29-30
for kids in kindergarten
through sixth grades. '

8asketball fundamen-
tals will be the focus of
the two-day holiday
break clinic, which will
cost $75. The cost
includes a T-shirt, basket-
ball and tickets to Detroit
Pistons and Detroit ~
Shock basketball games.
To register, visit
www.santaslam.com.

Ten"Star CampG
Applications are cur-

rently being evaluated
for the Ten-Star Ail-Star
Summer Basketball
Camp, which is by invita-
tion only. Boys and girls
between the ages of 10 "
and 19 years old are elig1-
ble to apply. Past partici-
pants include Michael
Jordan, Tim Duncan, :
Jerry Stackhouse and
Grant Hill.

Players from 50 states
and 18 foreign countril!$'.
attended the 2005 cam.p.
Collegiate basketball ".
scholarships are possible
for players selected to "
the All-American team:
One of the camps will be
held in Ypsilanti.

For a free brochure, call
(704) 373-0873.

(CP)

Ed Wright, edUor
(734) 953-2108

Fax (734) 591-7279
ewrig ht@hometownllfe.com

www.hometownlife.cQm
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Speed camp
The Velocitv Sports

Performance training "
center in Canton will be
offering a four-day spied
camp focusing on the
fundamentals of speed
and agilitv in a fast-
paced and fun program.

Athletes will develop
explosive starting and
acceleration techniques,
increased maximum
speed through proper
running mechanics and
correct body positioning
for lateral speed and
change of direction.
Exercises will take place
within the 10,700-square-
foot training center,
which includes a 50-yard
indoor track with an elec~
tronic timing system and
a 30-yard artificiai turf
area.

Each class is one hour
in length. The camp wili
be divided into three age
groups (7-11,12-14and 15-
18) with three daily
schedule options: 10 a.m.,
11;30a.m. and 1p.m. ,-
Classes will run from Jan.
2 through Jan. 6. The
cost is $60 per athlete.
Pre-registration is
required.

The registration dead-
line is Dec. 30. For more
information on the speed
camp and other Veiocity
Sports programs, call
(734) 485-2561; or visit
www.veioritysp.com/can
ton,

3
-9

* * *

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Happy holidays.

The Rocks almost ousted Putnam
and the No. I-ranked Pioneers,
in a classic regionalfinal,
that'll be talked about jOr years.

And in the trtJ£k-and;/ield world,
a number of athletes stood out.
From Calille to Kapadia to Coleman,
whose talents left no doubt.

And on the baseball diamond,
Salem~ hitters started slow.
But by the middle of June,
they resembled 'Murderer~ Row.'

There were so manyfine <d!orts,
I can't write about them all.
I just want everyone to know
covering them was a ball.

PLEASE S.EE HOCKEY, C4

Plymouth's hockey team earned a
point for resilience Tuesday night in
its Western Lakes Activities
Association showdown with Livonia
Churchill.

The Wildcats scored a pair of third-
period goals to wipe out a 2-0 deficit
and tie the Chargers, 2-2, in a game
played at the Compuware Sports
Arena in Plymouth Township.

The tie left Churchill with a 1-2-3
mark and a sour taste in coach Pete
Mazzoni's mouth.

"We let this one slip away;' said
Mazzoni, referring to his team's
inability to secure its two-goal cush-
ion. "We had a very bad turnover in
the third period and gave it away,
We're playing well; we just can't find
the b,wk oCtlw !lct.

'Pl) l110llth 1" llHh:1 l111PlO\l'd lrom
last) ei.U, WhlCh l~ good for our
league,"

Wildcat junior goalie Justin
Desilets shined, re-directing 35
Charger shots. Churchill net-minder

Lalecharge
Plymouth icers rally
from 2-0 deficit to
deadlock Churchill

ewright@hometownlife.com
(134) 953-2108

ry in his match against Dearborn. The
old mark of 13 seconds was shared by
Sweda.

"Konrad had to move up to 152
because we didn't have Matt, and his
only loss came against a really tough
kid from Allen Park; Randolph said.

Randolph commended the effort of
132-pound sophomore Steve Cox, who
went 3-2.

"Steve has been a great addition to
our team this year," Rllndolph said. "His
nickname is 'The Scrapper' because he
never stops. He's wrestling real well."

Canton returns to action Dec. 30
when it will compete in the
Birmingham Brother Rice Invitational.
ewright@hometownlife.com I (T34) 953-1108

SWIM RELAYS - Canton, Salem fare well

PREP HOOPS - Pioneers down Canton

MU SPORTS INfORMATION

MadonnaUniversityhead volleybalfcoach Jerry Abrahamcongratulates a player
duringthe recent national tournament in SanDiego.Hewas namedAVCNNAIA
VolleyballCoachof the Year.

CotJ£hReilly~ 'Cats were prowling,
a share of the WLAA crown they own.
Their all-out 'iIfort this past year,
made opponents sigh and groan.

The Park was rich in wrestling talent;
look at Phillips, Stump and Fox.
Just ask afew oftlleir opponents,
who they wrapped in tight headlocks.

For Canton~ strong boys hoop team,
a district title was nearly won.
Until a kid named "Bubba"
buried ajumper at the gun.

And Salem~ coach, Fred Thomann,
continued to win and win.
With a quartet of stars returning,
Fred hcuifour good reasons to grin.

***

Canton~ Brian Samulski proudly
filled CotJ£hBob Blohm~ shoes.
With Ealy, Houdek and company,
the Chiifs would hardly lose.

move some kids around, but everything
worked out well."

Five Chiefs racked up 5-0 records
Saturday: Ryan Schnettler (112), Sam
Santilli (119), Corey Phillips (135),
Marwan Faraj (160) and Alex Amberg
(189), Schnettler aud Phillips are still
unbeaten on the season with 12-0 and
13-0 marks, respectively. Phillips
recorded four pins and one technical
fall Saturday while Faraj pinned three
of his five foes.

Three Chiefs - heavyweight Donnie
Laramie, 152-pound Konrad Konsitzke
and 103-pound Mike Haar - went 4-1.
Laramie earned a spot in the school
record book when he notch~d the
fastest pin (11 seconds) in Canton histo-

went undefeated in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference season to win a
ninth consecutive title as well as
the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics Region
VIII crown. With that, the
Crusaders earned an automatic
berth to their eighth NAIA
National Championship
appearance.

MU finished 48-2 overall,
dropping a heartwrenching
semifinal to eventual NAIA

PLEASE SEE ABRAHAM, en

\

***

Yes, Canton~ gridiron heroes
enjoyed a memorable fall
Ready! Set! Hit!
Hey! Which Chiifhcui the ball?!

Deshon McClendon was mighty,
his offensive line was a shield,
You know your season's super,
when your last game~ at Ford Field.

Plymouth made the D1playoffs,
led by its gutty QJ3 Jones.
Brent~feat was pretty amazing;
you see, he played with broken bones.

As jiYr the area~ volleyball talent,
there was nothing not to like.
Unless you were on the wrong end
of a sizzling Jeanine Moise spike.

The trio of schools' girls hoop teams
threw opponents jbr a loop.
From :A'laya to 'Z'emanski,

, t"heseladies '.sure can hoop.

39-28, in the championship match. To
advance to the finals, Canton ham-
mered Ann Arbor Pioneer, 56-13;
Monroe Jefferson, 48~16; Dearborn,
49-21; and Livonia Stevenson, 49-19,

With the sweep, Canton improved its
overall record to 12-1,

"I'm excited about where we're at
now, but I'm more excited about where
we're going;' said Randolph. "We're still
behind with Our technique and our con-
ditioning because of all the wrestlers
we have that played football, but I
think we're starting to see what we can
do. .

"I thought our performance Saturday
was pretty decent, We lost Matt Sweda
(152 pounds) with the flu, so we had to

ever Madonna coach in any
sport to receive such an honor.

"I'm not into individual stuff,"
said Abraham, over the tele-
phone from the
Tachikara/AVCA Honors
Banquet, annually held in con-
junction with the NCAA
Division 1 volleyball Final Four.
l'But this was a dream season,
culmiflated by this special event
I had a chance to experience
today:'

Abraham's award came hot
on the heels of the Crusaders'
spectacular season. Madonna

eah, I knqw it -,- I'm
'faIlfi~a: o~;,nut" -. ~~pf

Mon, ,,,ouglifI'd
, script a little holiday
)l!Pem that celebrates
)some Qfthe many athlet-
, \' ~) ,

,,: jc ~ucceSsstories that
': unfolqed at the

WrighJ "Plymouth-Canton
,", Educational Park over

')'~' the past year. :
So;lm's not wastf any"ml't:e time -

I'm more'tlla£ ~~!i;yto,i.hyme.
L - " ~

"Pwflff>'t!Y' night bifore Christmas,
Etn8;,all-'t1[:r.qughthe Park,
'7;o,~a1{atkletewas stirring,
t~gyms wer{')all dark ..

"l :::; ';', ',~' " ~

'F1i:e.f!flds are snow-covered,
the trtiJ:k 'is ivliite, too.
I can't tkink of a bater time,
for an '05review.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

LivoniaChurchill'sMikePlumley(left) and Plymouth'sJohn Knoerlbattle for possessionof the puckduringTuesday'sshowdownat the CompuwareSports
Arena.TheWildcatsscored a pair of third-period goals to earn a 2-2tie withthe Chargers.

MU's Abraham named top coach
BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Team success and unity are
the buzzwords around
Madonna University's volleyball
program and the man who
leads the way, Jerry Abraham.

But there was nothing
Abraham, a Plymouth resident,
could do Thursday to get out of
the individual limelight. He was
named the 2005 AVCA/NAIA
National Volleyball Coach of the
Year during an awards banquet
in San Antonio, Texas, the first-

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * *It's,.time to celebrate 2005 athletic feats

Canton's wrestling team isn't where it
was at this point last year, but the
Chiefs are still further than most
squads.

Coach Casey Randolph's contingent
was set back a bitbecause several of his
wrestlers also played on the Chief£'
Division 1 state runner-up football
team, so they started practice three
weeks later than their opponents.

Canton showed little - if any - rust
at Saturday's Fourth Annual Canton
Dual Meet, which the hosts won for the
second consecutive year with a 5-0
record. The Chiefs pinned Allen Park,

Canton wrestlers' pin down tourney title

. >-.

I•

http://www.santaslam.com.
mailto:ht@hometownllfe.com
http://www.veioritysp.com/can
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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YOUTH LACROSSE
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department is
offering a youth lacrosse pro-
gram for boys and girls in
grades third throngh eighth
beginning in the spring 2006.
The program will be instruc.
tional at the beginning and will
add competitive scrimmages
and games as the players' skills
develop and they become more
familiar with the rnles.

The season will run from
mid-April through mid-J)lne
with all practices and'games
played on mid-week nights
only.

Registration will be held the
entire month of January. For
more information, visit the
City of Plymouth's Web site at:
www.ci.plymouth.mi.us; or call
(734) 455-6620, Ext. 304.

HVS BREAK CAMPS
High Velocity Sports in

Canton will be offering its pop-
ular school-break camps again
this winter. Camps offered
include all-sports, crafts, bas-
ketball and soccer.

The all-sport camp includes
a variety of sports, including
soccer, flag football, floor hock-
ey, basketball, kickball, volley-
ball and an array of backyard
games like capture-the-flag
and hide-and-seek. The camp
is offered in full-day (9 a.m. to
4 p.m.) increments for 8- to 12-
year-olds or half-day (9 a.m. to
noon or 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.) incre-
ments for 5- to 8-year-olds.

The cost is $45 per day or
$189 per week for the full-day
sessions and $25 per day and
$99 per week for the half-day
c;,mpc:

,11" ~L\\,..,' r the ,tll-~port"
('<lmp;:., dl l' D, \'. 27~29, Jan. 2-6,
Jan. 16, Feb. 27-March 3, April
14 and April 17-21.

For more information on the
other HVS school-break
camps, call (734) HV-SPORT
or visit www.hvsports.com.

Have you or someone you
know accomplished an athletic
feat recently that is notewor-
thy? Or do you have an inter-
esting sports-related'hobby or
job?

If so, contact Observer
Sports Editor Ed Wright so he
can let the community know
about it in a future feature arti-
cle.

To contact Wright, call him
at (734) 953-2108 or e-mail
him at ewright@hometown-
life.com.

, 1
or visit the department's Web
site at www.ci.plymouth.mLus.

LET US KNOW

Colorado CollegeMichigan State

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Wright at (734) 953-2108; they
can be faxed to (734) 591-7279;
or they can be e-mailed to
ewright@hometownlife.com.

If Wright is covering an
event at the time of your call,
please leave a message and he
will return your call promptly.

The deadline for Thursday's
Observer is Thesday at 11p.m.
The deadline for Sunday's issue
is Friday at 11p.m.

SPRING SOCCER
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department will be
accepting spring youth soccer
registrations the entire month
of January during business
hours -- Monday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. -- at the recreation office,
which is located in the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer St. All first-time regis-
trations require a birth certifi-
cate.

The fee for 6-and-under
through 8-and-under divisions
is $65 for Plymonth residents
and $90 for non-residents. For
9-and-nnder and older divi-
sions, the fee is $70 and $100,
respectively.

For more information, con~
tact the recreation department
at (734) 455-6620.
Registration forms can be
downloaded from the depart-
ment's Web site at www.cLply-
mouth.mi. us.

SKATING LESSONS
Registration for the

Plymouth Recreation
Department's 2006 Winter II
Basic Skills Skating Lessons
will be begin Dec. 17 from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Interested individuals can also
register at the Cultural Center
during normal business hours.

The classes will run from
Jan. 9 through March 11and
offer participants an opportu-
nity to learn to skate at every
level - from beginning to
advanced freestyle.

Each class will be 25 min-
utes in length with an addi-
tional 35 minutes of practice
time included either before or
after the session. All classes
will be held at the Plymouth
Cultural Center Ice Arena,
located at 525 Farmer in
c10'\ pf,)\\ n Ph mc'ut1.-,

)J I)' ,) I,,' I ~Id,n1~
II ,'11) 1'1l It\' I,) ,dJtl-Jl'~l

dents are $90.
For additional information

on class times and days, con-
tact the City of Plymouth
Recreation Department office
at (734) 455-6620 (ext. 304);

41ST ANNUAL
:r LAKES INVITATIONAL
DECEMBER29, 2005 "o PM 8:00 PM

vs. S ~ Vs.'

DECEMBER30, 2005
THIRD PLACEGAME' 4:30 PM

CHAMPIONSHIPGAME • 8:00 PM

ALL GAMES PLAYED AT J»e1PrdsAr-ia

Family Four Pack- 4 tickets, 4 slices of Uttle caesars pizza.
4 cokes tor $43.00. A savings of over 25%1 Call 313--39(,..7575

Jeep

TlCICETS ARE $30. $24, $22, $15, AND $10. TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS AAI!NA
BOX OFFICE, ALL ticlretmastwr TICKET CENTERS, INCLUDING HOCKEYTOWN AUTHENTICS IN TROY,

CALL 248-645-6666 OR LOG ON TO COLLEGEHOCKEYAlTHEJOE.COM

WOLFPACK TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the 2006

Western Wayue WollPack AAU
girls basketball teams will be
held at the following times and
locations:

.9- and lO-year-olds:
Friday, Jan. 13, from 6 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. at East Middle
School; and Friday, Jan. 20,
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at
East Middle School.

• 11-year-olds: Friday, Jan.
13, from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
East Middle School; and
Friday, Jan. 20, from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. at East Middle
School.

• 12-year-olds: Monday,
Jan. 9, from 6 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. at Pioneer Middle School;
and Monday, Jan. 16, from 6
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
Middle School.

• 13-year-olds: Monday,
Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
Middle School; and Monday,
Jan. 16, at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
Middle School.

BASEBALL SIGN-UP
The Canton Little League

will be holding a pair of
upcoming registration sessions
for the 2006 season. The ses-
sions will be held from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 21,
and Saturday, Feb. 18, at the
Four Seasons Internet Cafe,
located at 3500 Lilley Plaza in
Canton.

Players from Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township are eligible to piay in
the Canton Little League.
Teams will playa 20-game
schedule and compete in a
Father's Day tournament and a
tournament against teams
from Belleville.

For more information, con-
tact Ray Waack at (734) 397-
0147.

COACHES: PLEASE

CAll IN RESULTS

The Fox Sports Network will
be re-airing the Division 1 foot-
ball final between Canton and
Rockford at 12:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 8. The game may
also be re-broadcast again in
the future, according to the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association.

CHIEFS RE-BROADCAST

I \ ',,, r, <~ 'l( J ( "i!

tlle results of theIr teams' com-
petitions into Observer Sports
Editor Ed Wright so that the
high school athletes receive the
recognition they deserve.

Results can be phoned in to

University
of

Akron
Zips

MAC Champion

PLYMOUTH 119A5
Dec. 14 at Plymouth

All-around: 1. Alyssa Supplee (LU), 35.525; 2.
Paula Guzik, 35.275; 3. Ashley Brimmer (P),
29.75; 4. Courtney Pickard (P), 28.1.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Uneven bars: 1. Andrea Pisani (LU), 9.4; 2.
Guzik (LIIl. 9.0: 3. Kelly T.pell. (lU). 8.75: 4.
Jordan Brodehl (P), 8.55; 5. Paige Albers (LU),
8.4.
Balance beam: 1. Supplee (LU), 8.25; 2. Laura
Nomura (LU), 8.7; 3. Guzik (LU), 8.6; 4. Alyssa
Gonzales (LU), 7.85; 5. Brimmer (P), 7.t
Floor exercise: 1. Paige Albers (LU), 9.15; 2.
Supplee (lU). 8.825: 3. Guzik (lU). 8.625: 4.
Alicia Fedrigo (LU), 8.575; 5. Nomura (lU),
8.35.
Vault 1. Supple, (lUl. 9.15: 2. (tie) Pisani (lU)
and Guzik (lU). 9.05: 4. Albers (LII). 8.9: 5.
Tapella (lU), 8.4.

86.8 victory over Westland
John Glenn.

Courtney Pickard led the
way, winning the all-afound
with a 29.85. Teammate Ashley
Brimmer was second with a
28.6.

"It's very exciting to get Our
first win;' said first-year coach
Diane Hodur. "The girls turned
in some solid routines. We had
some opening-night jitters last
week that we didn't have
tonight."

Highlights of the win includ-
ed Jordan Brodehl's first-place
showings in the uneven bars
(7.5) and balance beam (8.1)
and Katie Hale's gold-medal
performance in the floor exer-
cise (8.15).

Company _

Name---------------

I prefer the following seats:
Check One: Check One:
DHigh in Section DNorth Side,

MAC sidelineoMiddle in Section
oLow in Section

DAIMLERCHRYSI fiR

FORD f'IELD

energized by nine scores of 9.0
or better.

Kate Staley was the brightest
of the Chiefs' stars, compiling a
personal-best all-around total
of 36.05, a 9.2 on the beam,
9.15 on bars and 8.95 on the
vault.

Seven Chiefs had no-fall rou-
tines on the beam, including
first-place finisher Kara Ahern,
who dazzled the judges with a
9.5. Also shining on the beam
were Jessie Murray (9.35),
Staley (9.15), Mina Pirzadeh
(9.15) aud Kaitlyu burns (9.1).

PLYMOUTH EARNS 1ST WIN
The Wildcats (1-1) notched

the first varsity victory in
school history with a 119.10-

UVONIA UNIAED 141.325

WESTLANDJOHN GLENN 86.8
Dee. 20 .t John Glenn

AII"rount I.Courtney Pickard (Pl. 29.85: 2.
Danielle lawson (JG), 29.15; 3. Ashley Brimmer •
(P),28.6.
Uneven bilrs: 1. Jordan Brodehl (P), 1.5; 2.
Lawson (JG), 1.35; 3. Brimmer (P), 1.2; 4.
Courtney Pickard (P), 6.B; 5. Chelsea Pickard
(P).5.45.
Balance beam: 1. Brodehl (P), 8.1; 2. Chelsea
Pickard (P), 7.5; 3. Courtney Pickard (P), 7.45;
4. (tie) Paige Tofil (P) and Danielle Haase (JG),
6.9.
Floor exercIse: 1. Katie Hale (P), 8.15; 2.
Courtney Pickard (P), 7.9; 3. Lawson (JG), 7.6;
4. Brimmer (P) and Tofll (P),7.15.
Vault: 1. Lawson (JG), 8.4; 2. Brimmer (P),
8.25; 3. Brodehl (P), 8.1; 4. (tie) Courtney
Pickard (P) and Tofil (P), 7.7.

PREP GYMNASTICS RESULTS

Qty,x Price = Total
$55
$55
$45
$25

$5.00

~OR:O FJEL.¥

.- Geneml Motors.

~

,MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, 4 P.M.
Memphis

Tigers
featuring first team
AFCA All America

running back
DeAngeloWilliams

Conference USA
Purchase tickets by visiting the Ford Field ticket office or call Ticket Master at
: 248-645-6666. You may also fax the form below to 313-262-2009,

Please detach and return to:
Motor City Bowl
c/o Ford'Field Executive Offices
2000 Brush Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
313-262-2010

~nclose CHECK payeble to to Ford Field or include
I VISA@ or MASTERCARD@ information,,

~xpiration Date Address _

ORDER INFORMATION

Card Number

•
lOCATION
,I.P.Club Level South
I.P.Club Level North

~eserved Seating
~amilyPlan
~andling Charges

lPtal Enclosed

V'jww.motorcitybowl.com

Canton gymnastics team
vaults past Vassar girls

PAYMENT

- Presented By -

CANTON 141.35
VASSAR 113Jj5

Dec.1T at V.... r
(listed .re canton', results)

All1rOund: Kate Staley, 36.05; Jessica Murray,
35.95; Kara Ahern, 34.6; Mina Plrzadeh, 34.15;
Kaitlyn Burns, 34.1; Olivia Stephens, 30.2;
Janelle Hudak, 21.45. "-

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Uneven bars: Staley, 9.15; Murray, 8.75;
Pirzadeh and Burns, 1.9; Stephens and Ahern,
7.55.
Balance beam: Ahern. 9.5; Murray, 9.35; Staley,
9.2; Pirzadeh, 9.15; Burns, 9.1; Courtney Ward,
8.4. :«
Ftoo~.. xerclse: Burns, 9.15; Murray, 9.10; Ahern,
9.05;~taley and Pirzadeh, 8.7; Ward, 8.25.
V'"~~t.ley. 8.95: Murray. 8.6: Ahern. 8.5:
Chel~~ Selden, 8.35; Stephens, 8.15.

, PlVMOUTH 119.10

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

It's only December, but
Canton's gymnastics team
appears to he in mid~season
form.

The Chiefs improved their
record to 2-0 Saturday with a
convincing 141.35-113.65 vjcto-
ry over Vassar. Next on the
dock& is a Jan. 3 showdown
with powerful Brighton.

"Hopefully, we can use this
momentum to beat a very
strong Brighton team," said
Canton coach John
Cunningham. .

The Chiefs, who swept the
first five places in every event
including all-around, were

,) ,,

http://www.homewwnlVe.com
http://www.ci.plymouth.mi.us;
http://www.hvsports.com.
http://www.ci.plymouth.mLus.
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com.
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n't get any closer than six over
the final eight minutes.

Le Due led the Wildcats in " '
points (13) and rebounds (12)" '
Also making solid contribu- ,:',,';
tions to Plymouth's cause were' .
Jake Hager (nine points, four '. "
boards), D,J, Coleman (eight " ,
points) and Jim Wilbur (seven,:
points and five rebounds). '" ,.

"We had 22 turnovers which.' :
didn't help," Van Wagoner saiq.;' "
"They ran a simple half-court ,",,'-
trap that caused us some prob", ~
lems right away, but once we ;,,:,
made adjustments, they ""J::
switched out of it. : I

"I thought Josh and Jake k"-'
both played well. We're getting,' ,; ,
consistent play out of our big ,~"
goys, which is important. We
also received good' energy off •. "
the bench from Alex Hlll'Vey
and Austin Barnett:'

Haslett (5-0) was paced by
Jordan Cooper, who twined 11,
and Zach Wakulsky, who net-
ted 10. The sharp-shooting du£l..,.".
combined for five three-point ':> ,;
baskets. Nathan Turner also ' "',,<'
played well for the Vikings, fin"""')
ishing with nine points. .:",,,,"

ewright@hometownlife,com I (134) 953.2108 .;"
:"";!l>f'

"'1'~I..

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Life can only get easier for
Plymouth's basketball team
after facing its second state-
ranked team in as many weeks
Tuesday night in the first
round of the Eighth Annual
Chelsea Holiday Classic.

Haslett, the eighth-best team
in Class B according to one
poll, outlasted the Wildcats, 51-
45. Plymouth (1-2) lost to
state-ranked Robichaud earlier
this month.

"You have to play good teams
to get good;' said Plymouth
coach Tom Van Wagoner.
"Haslett is a very good team.
They're ranked for a reason.
We just have to learn from this
and move on."

The Wildcats moved on to
Wednesday night's consolation
game against Howell. Results
of that contest will be pub-
lished in Sunday's Observer.

The Vikings led 14-11 after
one quarter and 30-20 at the
half. Led by senior forward
Josh Le Due, the Wildcats'
chiseled their deficit to 36-29
after three quarters, but could-

Haslett edges
Wildca'ts, 51-45

Put YOU!' Business Online!
Call 1"800"989,4614

AUTOMOTIVE

:Jav,s Auto Care

problem tonight was they
made us play faster than we
wanted to, especially in the
second half. We did a deceut
job breaking their press, but
then we'd shoot too quickly
once we broke it."

Cantou turned the ball over
18 times compared to
Pion('C'r'~ 11 miscues
I "'qrlt 1onetOWt1IIIl' con, (/34) ~53 2108

cient at the free throw line,
draining 20-of-24 attempts.
Canton, on the other hand,
connected on just 8-of-16 free
shots in the fourth quarter,

"We did a nice job on the
boards tonight," Paye said.
"We held them to only four
offensive rebounds. That's an
area we were getting hurt iJl
coming lllto tomght. I Ill'

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Andre Bridges, pictured above in a game earlier this season, scored 13 points in the Chiefs' 73-57 loss to Ann
Arbor Pioneer Tuesday night.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's basketball team
didn't play half bad Thesday
night, but the Chiefs still
came out on the short end of
a 73-57 decision to Ann Arbor
Pioneer.

The Chiefs actually led, 26-
20, at the half before getting
buried by a hot-shooting
group of Pioneers over the
final 16 minutes.

The loss dropped Canton to
2-2 while host Pioneer
improved to 3-1.

"We held our own in the
first half, but in the second
half we gave them some open
looks and - to their credit -
they made them;' said Canton
coach Charlie Paye. "We were
still in the game late in the
third quarter, but we missed a
lot offree throws - including
the front end of some one-
and -ones - and they made
their free throws.

"We gave up 53 points in
the second half alone, which
is more points than we've
given up in an entire gar>e up
until tonight."

Sophomore forward Neal
Sharma had a break-out game
for the Chiefs, tallying a
team-high 14 points. Senior
guard D.J. Bridges netted 13
points and eight rebounds,
Ryan Waidmann and Andy
Larsen both contributed nine
points, Rob Eppler scored
seven while Steve Paye twined
five. Larsen also chipped in
with six boards.

Austin Green was the man
for Pioneer, ripping the nets
for 22 points, 19 of which
came after the intermission.
JoT. Knight also shined, net-
ting 16,

The PIOneers were profi-

Red-hot
Pioneers
rebound
to down
Canton
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www,reproductive-mediQine.cQm

www.lawyers.comliblumeno

www,parshallvillepond.Qom

www.completecarpetandduct.com

Www,home.tQWIJJite,9Q1lJ

www.chrlsksellshomes.com

www.clarkandfron.com

www.f)liQhiganfinehQmes.CQm
www.d<lrngQQdagenl.com

www-ipmccollum.com

www,sQQttomron.QQm

www.willingh<lmrealestate,CQm

www.eraal!iancerealty.com

WYVIJI',!5<lremryJlD,llQf)l

www,Qnewayre<lI\y,QOm

www.welrrnam.r_el.com

www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com

www.jiffymix.com

www.club50news.com

www.eguinetimes.com

www.andyshardWQodfioors.com

www.belangerbuilders.com

wwwJ:)11tQhhardj?,net
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

www.oplimumreading.com

www.flo-ritepaint.com

WWW..drkevinvenerus.com

To Advertise You!' Web site Here, Call 1.800,989,4614
Jewel Occasions

BAKING/COOKiNG
Chelsea Milling Company

BUILDERS

Beianger Builders, Inc,
Mitch Harris Building Company

Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Kevin Venerus
CLASSIFIED ADS

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPA~IES

Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Optimum Reading

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning

LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc,

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care

LAWYER SERVICES

Law Offices of Judith Blumeno

PAINTING SUPPLIES

Flo-Rite Paint

PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications

Equine Times

REAL ESTATE

ERAAUiance

Karen Ryan Enterprises

One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

REALTORS

Chris Karapatsakis

Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Kiaviiter

Fred & Karen Ryckman

John McCollum
Scott Omron

Francine Willingham

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

WEDDING SERVICESo

I
*

OurTraining Center Includes:
• 10,000 sq. n. Indoor training center

• 50-yard Track
wI electronic timing system

• 3D-yard turtfleld
• Strength/cardlo area
• Power L1n Equipment

• Video analysis
• Comfortable viewing area

Located Inside the Arctic Edge Ice Arena

Call (73_) 485-2561 for more Information
46615 Michigan Ave. • Canton, MI48188

www.velocitysp.com/canton

Cost: $60.00 per athlete
Includes Velocity Sports Performance T-Shirt & Water Bottle

Pre-registration is required
Registration deadline December 30th, 2005

Winter Break Speed Camp

Wondering what to do over Winter Break? How about a speed camp at Velocity
Sports Performance? Our coaches will teach you the fundamentals of speed

and agility in a fast paced and fun program.

• Develop explosive starting and acceleration techniques
• Increase maximum speed through proper running mechanics

• Teaching correc~ body positioning for lateral speed and change of direction.

Space is Limited Call Now!!

4-Day Speed &. Agility Camp
• Monday, January 2nd
• Tuesday January 3rd
• Thursday January 5th

• Friday January 6th
Each class Is one hour In length

Each age group (7-11, 12-14, and 15-18)
has three schedule options daily: 1Dam,

11:30 am & 1:00pm.

j \ "
" I
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HOCKEY
FROM PAGE Cl
Scott Lewan also played well,
notching 19 saves.

Following a scoreless first
period, the visiting Chargers
grabbed a 1-0 advantage 27
seconds into the second stanza
on Keith Yackley's goal.
Yackley's ice-breaking net-find-
er was assisted by Zac Archer
and Matt Heinzelman.

Churchill scored what
appeared to be an insurance
goal eight minutes later when
Andy Laberge slid the puck
past Desilets. Tony Ross and
Heinzelman were credited with
assists.

However, the never-say-die
Wildcats stormed back in the

final frame when Mark Olivier
scored with 13:05 left off an
assist from Mike Barile.

Plymouth drew even with
just 3:12 showing on the clock
when lSanle securea a snaky
clearing pass by Churchill and
fed Jason O'Guinn, who lit the
lamp with the game-tying goal.

Both goalies proved invinci-
ble over the final three min-
utes.

Churchill returns to action
Friday when it returns to
Compuware to battle
Northville in a make-up game.

Plymouth takes on Livonia
Stevenson Friday at Eddie
Edgar Arena in Livonia. The
opening face-off is set for 6
p.m.
ewnght@hometownllfecom I (734) 953-1108

"- ..-7 E '".h.-4t..?..~

, " <'. i Plymouth's
Charlie Webb
(10) and

,.:~ Ryan Stamm
(7) sprint
past an
unidentified
Churchill

-; defender
during
Tuesday
night's 2-2
draw
between the
two Western
Lakes
Activities
Association
teams.
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• your ENTIRE purchase
• inclUding
• Superbowl Merchand"With Ise. coupon - Cannot be

combined with other offers

LIONS
JERSEYS

ALL LIONS
MERCHANDISE

LADIES
RED WING
JERSEYS

o
BAS

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
12/20 OU VS.

BUFFALO (7PM)
12/22 OU VS.

BOWLING GREEN
(5PM)

12/28 OU VS. IUPUI
(7PM)

Last Minute Gift '''eas ,

Super.ow' Merchandise Spec.
Best Se'ection Anywhere In rite ei",

"ags, hats, souvenIrs, jackets, apparel,
glassware, noveltIes & much more.

IOI/DOFF

lClI

~m=:::: m
all ::am-::am
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734-453-8400

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA

}~
!

• •
J,.{ <

It'l'>

FOR TICKETS CALL tick.etmaster734.453.8400 ~"".@@",~,@.~m.~

ena:
1&1
~

~. 4 EXECUTIVE RESERVED SEATS
~ 4 HOT DOGS
;;;lIlIIII 4 PEPSI BEVERAGES
::I: 4 GAME NIGHT LINEUPS

1__ JUS~62!~U~.OO!
~ During specific games only
,....., See section of "Promotional Events" for Family Value nightsc:»
:E
~a.

http://www.hometownlJle.com
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Loyal fans still have hope for an im'l

I'm furious with the pompous media elite
who suggest that the answer is just to give
up on your team. Go ahead and adopt some
other NFL squad or spend more time with
your kids on Sundays. As ifit were that sim-
ple. Fans wearing orange Sunday at Ford
Field (and, my goodness, were there a lot of
you) weren't pulling for the Bengals. Far

I
Serving Eastern Michiglln FlIr 5 Years

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
.Las Vegas Specialists .Cruise Specialists

.Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri !.lam-5:30pm" Sal !.lam-1pm

(586) 77 ..VE'GAS:
. (586) 778.3427
16170 Thirteen Mile. Roseville 48066

Visi us online at www.77vegas.com

Ask any guy to list their top movies of all-
time and TheShawshank Redemption
will inevitably appear. Sure, you'll get

some votes for The Godfather and
Caddyshack, eveu the odd Road House here
aud there, but Shawshank will get plenty of
mentions. It takes place in a prison, there
are no women in the cast, no car chases, no
nudity. Not exactly a recipe for success at the
box office. So why then does every man iden-
tifY with this movie?

The answer comes near the very end,
when Red opens the letter that Andy left for
him under the rock by the giant tree.
"Remember," Andy wrote, "hope is a good
thing, maybe the best of things:' And it
strikes a chord in all of us, because we're all
sports fans and if there's one thing we all
know, it's how to hope. We know that some-
times, things become so bleak that hope is
all we have.

Jamie
Samuelsen

It's all Lions fans have
now. We're 50 years into a
life sentence at Shawshank.
At the bitter end of what
was supposed to be a win-
ning season, there is nothing
left to hold on to. There's no
quarterback. There's no
coach. And the man who put
this mess together is here ...
for five more years.

FANS WANT CHANGE

from it. They weren't latching on to the visl~'
tor, they were crying for a change with their
own club.

You're Lions fans. You were born and 1;
raised Lions fans and that's the way you'll "
always be. Passion is what makes Detroit the
city that it is. It's the reason we're always ','
rightly mentioned as one of the best sports .. ,
cities in America. ....

Why was the 1997 Stanley Cup so special?
Because fans had lived and died with the ups
and downs through four decades. The team,
wasn't as popular in certain eras, but the ~h

fans were still there, hoping. Hoping that I,

this Yzerman kid would develop. Hoping A'

that Primeau would work out. Hoping that
Scotty could do for Detroit what he did for
Montreal and Pittsburgh. <c

So that's where we find ourselves with the!
Lions. Hoping. Because what else is there 16
do?

,,.PLUS-

TRO vrm~~A~~IIYEGRO~t
1819 MAPLELAWN' MAPLE ROAD AT CROOKS .IN THE TROY MOTOR MAlL

visit us online' at www.saaboflroy.com
1.866~233.3486

*Plus tax, title, IIC!3nse& Old loyalty 24,boo mIles tO~$l,lplus excess wear & tia,
20t per nIne over. Subject to credit approval tyl rebates to dealer.

Fly Saab "oliday E"ent
WHEN You USE.To BUILD .lETS, YOU

DoN'T BUILD .dUST ANOTHER CAR

LEASEA 2006 SAAB LEASEA 2006 SAAR
9-3 SPORTSEDAN 9.7X

Bruce Campbell Brian Godlrey
Brian Campbeli Pat Milliken

Dodge Ford
a16 .3 7-5

1"'76 ' 11B'62 96-B4
New Orleans Detroit New Orleans New Orleans DetrOit DetrOit Detroit New Orleans DetrOit NewOrl
Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Atlanta Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa;
Cincinnati Cmclnnatl Cincmnatl CmClnnati Cincinnati Cmcmnatl Cmcmnatl Cmclnnatl CinCinnati Cincinl

Dallas Carolma Carolina Carolma Carolina Carolina Carolma Carolma Carolma Caroij
Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville Houston Jacksonville JacksonVille Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville JaCkS~
Washmgton NY Giants NY Giants Washmgton Washington Washington Washmgton NY Giants Washington Washl

Cleveland ~ Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Cleveland PlttsblJrgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Plttsbt
San Diego KallS<1s City San Diego Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City Kansas City San Diego San Diego Kansas

Seattle Indianapolis Indianapolis Indianapolis Seattle Seattle IndianapOliS Seattle Indianapolis Indiana
Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Oem

Green Bay Green Bay Chicago Chicago Green Bay Green Bay Chicago Chicago Chicago ChlC2
Baltimore Mmnesota Baltimore Baltimore Mmnesota Baltimore Minnesota Mmnesota Minnesota Minna

Trailer Tow Package - Auto, air, loaded.

01J1J~OR ~
WJ [i!i]lDa ~ 1llill ~tD[i!i]lDa ~ 1llill .

A-Plan w/Z Plan'
J Bonus Cash

24 Hour Automated Credit Approval 1-800-779-2566

2006 F-110 STYLESIDE
SUPEReAI 4X4

AU rebates to dealer. 10,500 miles per year. PiCUU'e does pOi represent exact vehicle. Customer 1lllI81 qualifY
fllJt IblencJl1IIlh'" Ford Motor credit. Plus tax, title, pTa1es. S2POO t01al due at 'ignllIg. +81000 voucher
program avalillble to III FoI'lfIUAWhourly retirees. Allpayments r~lre Allor ZPlan. Expires Dec, 31, 2006

Visil Us 24 Hrs. A Day On The Internel AI hllp:/lavislord,com
:~.b'~_'I"I_,g~,(illlil"l:

:/4
Customer Satisfaction Is Our Number 1 Priority!,

http://www.homerownlij.e.com
http://www.77vegas.com
http://www.saaboflroy.com
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Listen to Jamie Samuelsen 6-9 a.m. weekdays on the
Jamie and Brady Show on WOFN-AM (1130)Sports
Radio.

takes and he at least seems willing to
learn from them. I'm guessing he'll take a
long time picking his next head man,
even if it means missing out on the next
Marty Mornhinweg.

The emotional side of you wants to
agree, to hope for the best. The logical
side of you says this is the Lions and
nothing that applies to other teams ever
applies to this one. Ever. It's a tough
point to argue, but you really don't have
a choice. They're your Lions, forever. 'Til
death do you part. So short of a playoff
victory, or even a winning season, you
have to hope.

Sometimes, it's the only thing. This is
one of those times.

sports was ridiculed more than the Bucs
for decades before they got it together.
Lions fans wonder, why not us? Well,
why not?

Why can't Matt Millen patiently sift
through the coaching candidates to pluck
the next Bill Belichick? Why can't the
Lions unearth the next Kurt Warner

, stocking grocery shelves somewhere in
middle America? True, the track record
isn't there. Millen seems more likely to
jump at the first guy he interviews and
misfire on another Joey Harrington in
the draft. But you have to hope that his
time he won't.

Millen has many traits that scare all
Lions fans. He's rash, he's stubborn and
he lacks a clear idea of what he wants in
a football team. But one thing Millen is
not is dumb. He didn't get to where he is
being a dope. He knows he's made mis-

New Orleans New Orleans New Orleans DetrOit New Orleans New Orleans New Orleans New Orleans
Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Atlanta Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Atlanta
Cmclnnatl CinCinnati Cincinnati Cmcmnatl Cincmnatl Cincmnatl Cmcmnatl Cincinnati
Carolma Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Dallas Carolina Carolma

Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonvllle Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville
Washmgton NY Giants Washmgton NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PltlSbU~h PlttsbU~h P)ttSbU~h Pittsburgh
San Diego San Diego San Diego Sail Diego Kansas Ity Kansas Ity Kansas ity Kansas City

Seattle Indianapolis IndIanapolis Indianapolis Seattle Seattle Seattle Seattle
Denver Denver ' Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver

Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago Chicago Green Bay Chicago
Mmnesota Mmnesota Minnesota Minnesota Mmnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota

MO

SBI;.II 1111
, ,," ,,~_~Y"J'I ",_L..,IJ ",m,,~j ~J!r! m,!J ...Il
witll CUStOID LAIIK!

The most experienced Custom LASIK Center in Michigan
Now the first with Iris Registration
Results !,!outinely 20/20 Or Better"

"

£MA'G!N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES It MORE

rJ

LIONS HAVE TALENT

,
www.ho1lU!townlife.com

ASfR EYE
. INSTITUTE

The 8all\ls In Your Hands ...
Make The Call To Schedule Your FREE

Consultation With Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
Offices in Troy and Dearborn •

2"48" 111'11211'2;111" j f ~ i ~ !

. ' "-" "J '~N,l'\, ~m<~ ~ ,; ~""o~"; r~-'O'~EO;;:SOS

And the cupboard isn't bare. You could
make the case, and I have, that when
healthy, the Lions' defense is among the
best in the NFL. Kevin Jones and Roy
Williams have the talent to be stars. You

I
just hope, there's that word again, that
they stay healthy and focused enough toI "each that level. And you even wish a lit-

I ,i,e bit that Charles Rogers takes the pff-i season to reassess where he is in his life
I and decide that Sunday's effort against

the Bengals should be the norm, not the
exception. OK, that's a pipe dream, but
hey, hope is the theme here, remember?

And so we hope that what happened in
Cincinnati and New England and Tampa
Bay can happen here. Remember, the

, ?atriots were the laughingstocks of the
: league in the early '90s. No team in,

http://www.ho1lU!townlife.com
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To place your ad here contact us at
careers@oe.homecomm.net

or call 734-953-2079I~;
}
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OFFICE & ON THE ROAD
SALES PERSON

To sell convel1lent store
equipment, shelvlIlg units,
service agreements &
scheduled maliltenance plans
ReqUirements
-Must be able to read blue

prrnts and diagrams
-Measure & setup Ilew stores

for eqUipment packages
-Be knowledgeable of
refrigeratIOn and cooling
systems

Paid Holidays, 401 K, Paid
vacatIOn time and Sick time
Mon-Fn 8am-5pm Must be
Willing to occaSionally vfOrk
late evenings lor weekend
food shows and travel 'Sa,ary
Slarllrlg at $35,000 plus

Please emall resumes to
asternlsha@

parksmall1tenance com

AD SALES
Minimum 2 yrs exp
Established niche metro w'ae
magazlI1e Weekly pay + com-
missions Start Immediately

fax (248) 952-5881
Emall blzagenda@aol.com

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportu~ltyl ParHlme
profeSSional pOSItIOn BUSI-
ness hours 20 hrs/wk $11-
$20/hr Farmmgton Hills Call
Andy 248-476-7447 x121

Health Center
Manager

Planned Parenthood of
Southeast, MI (PPSM) has
openings for Managers at
their metro DetrOit Sites
(Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties) The
candidate should be highly
motIVated, goal Oriented
With management leader-
ship skills to move forward
the Health Center operation
Knowledge of electrOnic
bHJmg systems quality
assurance programs &
customer service manage-
ment IS Important Persons
with documented retail
management and/or health
care center management
should apply. The organ-
Ization offers a liberal fringe
benefit package for etnpl-
oyees. Hea~th Care Center
operations Iilclude evenings
and Saturday hours

Fax resume along
with CDver letter to:

31S-822-7419

Director of Clinical
Services

Three to five years'
administrative experience
111an interdiSCiplinary team
settmg, current cllmeal
skills With acute care
background essential
Bachelor's degree In nUf-
smg and current Michigan
licensure reqUired Master's
degree In a relevant dls-
clplrne preferred

For profeSSionals seekll1g a
different kind of hospital,
Select SpeCialty Hospitals
offer all eXCiting work envI-
ronment, competitive sal-
ary, and a comprehenSive
medical benefit package

Please forward resume to.
Human Resources
SSH - Ann Arbor

P.O. Box 1187
Anl1 Arbor, MI 48106
fax (734) 712-0505

cbaker@
selec1medIcalcorp .com

excel!ence devot.od to a
miSSion of quality care
Select SpeCialty Hospital -
Ann Arbor IS part of a
national network of acute
care faCilities With spe-
Cialized treatments and
II1novatlve solutions for
patients

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPISJ:

Rapidly growlI1g law firm In
Waterford has an excellent
opportUnity for the right
II1dlvldual Must be self-
motivated, Irltellignet, and
able to ~:3ndle 20-lme
phone system TYPing
speed mln 01 50 wpm
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
With resume to 248-886-
8652 Attn SUSAN

TOPLACEYOURADCAlL_
1-800-579-SELL(7355)
@b..,,,,,, & l£"enlrlt

~ Medical
M('liIo Receptionist
For busy Westland practice
Seeking mature detali"orlented
team player. Must be able to
work Independently alld multi-
task Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills reqUired Full-
time/benefits. Fax resume and
cover letter to. 734-525-3875

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
WEIGHT WATCHERS

has a part-time (30 hrs/week)
POSition available m our
Farmmgton Hills corporate
headquarters office-Sales
Department ProfiCiency With
MS Word & Excel experrence
required Great customer
service skills and background
In sales needed Must have
exceptlonaf organizatIOnal
Skills, able to multi-task and
Willing to be fleXible. Know-
ledge of the Weight Watchers
Program IS a definite plusl
Email resume along With
salary requirements to.

NGribeck@WWgroup.com,
or Fax 248-324-1502 EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield automotiVe suppli-
er Full time With benefits.
Must be profiCIent In MS
Office Qutles Irlclude answer-
Ing multiple phone lines,
greeting viSitors/customers,
filing, data entry, and maln-
taming in/out shlppmg log
AS400 and/or as 9-000 a
plus Must be orgal1lzed, work
With minimum superVIsion
and have prevIOus related
experience Submit resume
With salary requirement to

H.R O.-Receptlol1lst
PO Box 8037

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
or Emalj' LLK421@aol com

WANT TO RUN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS?

Books Are Fun, a Reader s
Digest CO IS lookll1g for an
mdependent contractor In
Detroit to sell High Qual1tl/
Bath & Beauty products & !
Books ad discount prices In I
corporations & hospitals
Canyou work on your own? I
0.0 you want an Iflcome tied
directly to your efforts? We
Will help get you started '1
With training Inventory &
guaranteed commiSSion for
tre 1st 3 mt~s QualifYing
reps For details V'Slt I
WW\"booksa'efunltd com I

Req#1476BR/17D7BR
Call (203)431-8531
Fax (203)894-8'49

-I
~I

" I'

_HOUSEKEEPER, LIVE-IN
5060' Responsible eXJerlencQc' I

, I 'j'~ ~ Some child care IFvol'JC !
ReJerences I~ot-s "',ok r~ l

Ie~el II r248:37,18:;:~~;

~ Internal Medicine Practice
II seeks experienced Medical

Assistant/Receptionist Full or! part-time available Please fax
resume (248) 435-8643

-I MEDICALASSISTANT
Exp necessary for Novi
Dermatology office. Fulltlme
Belleflts Included. Call Sherry

248-735-3800

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Needed for Birmingham
Pediatric Office. Part Time,
expefl8nce reqUired Fax
Resume to. 248-645-5304

CHECK OUT THESE EXCITING CAREEllmO~ORTUNITIES! FO;even Inore opportunities see our "award winning" classified seclion!

AOMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
MUNICIPAL
,SERVICES

OEPARTMENT

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)

The CIty of Plymouth
MuniCipal Services Dept IS
accepting applicatIOns for
the POSition of part-time
Admin Secretary. PrevIous
secretanal/clencal exper-
Ience preferred Must have
excellent customer service
and computer skills. For
complete job descnptlon
viSIt:
flttp://www CI plymouth ml
us
or at City Hall, 201 S. Mam,
Plymouth, MI 48170
Submit application by mali,
6-mail or fax to Personnel
Coordinator. FIDe (734)
455.1892 E-mail:
)obs@CI plymouth.mLus

The City of Plymouth IS an
equal opportunity employer
and does not discnmlnate
on the baSIS of race, color,
natIOnal ongln, religion,
age, gender, or disability

~
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Metro DetrOit Automotive
Supplier Full-time With bene-
fits Reoorts to PreSident and
General Manager Experience
With MS Office, customer
mteractlOn and correspon-
dence. Must have prevIous
experience, a self-starter,
detail oriented, able to work
Independently and be a team
player Must have exceilent
computer, communication
and organizatIOnal Skills,
Submit resume With salary
reqUirement to

HRO-AA
PO, Box 8037

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
or Emal!.LLK421@aol.com

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield Ptlrlt shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to mn
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
PerSOllnel Full Time POSI-
tion w/competilive wages
and benefits Fax Resume

248-799-3869 Att" 0 8
Or Emal!. pwghr@

parkwestgallery com

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time. Salon Tru, Berkley,
294912 Mile, 248-547-4084

SECURITY GUARD
Weekend Security Guard
positIon available for
Farmll1gton Hills Corporate
Office. Must have previous
security experrence, excellent
record, and must be flexible
If you are fnendly and are
available weekends and some
Illghts as needed, please
forward you resume to
NGribeck@wwgroup.com or
fax to 248-324-1502 Regular
hrs., Saturday 7 30am - Noon,
Sunday 8am-12.30pm. EOE

WAREHOUSE
Gel1eral warehouse duties HI-
10 experience preferred Detail
onented. $10 45/hr. to start
Drug screenmg. Umon Shop
Equal Opportunrty Employer

Fax resume" 248-348-8522

Warehouse
ATIENTION

WAREHOUSE!
DISTRIBUTION
WORKERS!!I

Want to Join a dynamiC and
growmg team? The Harvard
Drug Group Irl Livonia IS
seeking additional 2nd shift
associates Shift 230 -
11.00 p.rn M-F Must be
able to 11ftup to 50 Ibs, pass
Crlmmal background check!
pre employment drug
screen. Knowledge of RF
barcode scallners or ability
to learn IS essential Must
be able to work 111a fast
paced environment! meet
production reqUirements
We oller $9 50/hr to start,
With review In 90 days
UnIOn Membership (UCFW)
11160 days and full benefits
In 90 days, clean climate
controlled environment w/
potential lor advancement
for qualified applicants
Apply via emall

s?ods_on@'ilc~gc~~

,!

2nd shifts

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!
INBOUND
CALL
CENTER
Well recognized Beverage Company hinng
talented mdlVlduals for Customer Service
poslt1Ons at its Plymouth location. Pennanent
full-hrne pOSItion, daily wage plus
commiSSIOn, great benefIts package.
Responslbtlities mclude mbound order entry
and sales calls. No evenings and minimal
weekends,

Send resume to:
CSR#11
P,O, BOX 70124B _
PLYMOUTH, MI 4B170

Or fax resume to: (734) 416-3810
or e~matl: hcmanufactunng@hotmail.com

,E,

LEASING AGENT
For Westland Apts Part

Time. LeaSing / Customer
ServICe exp Preferred

May work Saturdays 734-
455-7200

Please call 1-888-208-
4820 Monday-Fnday, 8am-
5pm to set-up an interview,... ...WSl

"'MK~~""U'''~''G,~ "0

-PACKERS
-GENERAL lABOR
-BINDERY WORK

Must be felony free, drug
free, and have reliable

transportation

~ loan Omcars
~ Expanding

Southfield broker.
Lookll1g to fill .desks With
great people Expenence
helpful, but not nessarry.

Call 248-423-7775 x21

AUTOMOTIVEPOSITIONS:c
ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,
Dnveablhty Tech Benefits
Fax Attn' Jay 734-422.8106
Emarlj3Lustire@hotmall,com

Driver
XPEDX a customer driven
distributor of Prllltlng
paper, packaging supplies
and equipment, facility
supplies and graphic Imag-
mg We are now acceptIng
applications for Local
Delivery Dnvers. Quallfl~
cations Include CDL-A and
clean MVR, DOT phYSical
and drug screen are COl1dl-
Mns of employment Must
have MHE a~d TSA clear-

t ance PremIUm startil1g
Wages, Health and Del1tal

r Insurance 401 K and Life
Insural1ce EOE

Apply On-line at'
xpedx com Or

Fax resume 734 855-2119

DIRECT CARE
Mental health provider is
seeking qualified applicants
for direct care posItions, all
shifts available Direct-Care
cert)!1I3atlOll preferred, but no!
reqUired Please fax all
resumes to 734-483-6663

Attn' Shannon

DISPATCHERI CLERICAL
Heating contractor seeks
Must have previous expo
Famll1ar with OUlckbooks.
Southfield Fax 248.443-2792

General
'rosi I09~1 I08S'

FINISH CARPENTERS
Must have mm 5 years experi-
ence & reliable transportatlOIl
Call 248-681-8421 or Emall

totalhomellc@comcastnet

,,,,,, HAIRSTYLIST&
ASSISTANT

Full-time for Farmmgton Hills
Salon Call (248) 877.8755

Hotel
All POSITIONS

HOTel PONTCHARTRAIN
located at 2 Washmgton Blvd
Will be accepting applicatIOns
and doing Interviews for all
POSitions on December 21st
& 22nd from 2pm until 4prtl;.
only In Crown Ballroom A, B,
C Appropnate attire only.
Part time and temporary
positIOns available

No phone calls please

Landscape Company Needs:
DeSigner, Sales, Foreman
Must be fully qualified Please
send resumes to:

• Clmboll Nursery, Inc.
: 50145.Ford Rd.
, Canton, MI 48187
, (734)495-1700
: fax (734)495-1131,
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strong cast of Chief swimmers set for big year

..-. ~ ~ ~ ~~..' .

SWIMMING (CP)

"Our three senior captains ...;
Adam Clark, Rick Strahan an~
Steve Moore - are all good
guys who practice hard. They
just didn't get a lot of opportu"

. nity last year with all the sen-
iorswehad.

"I actually pulled all three of
them off a swim class four years
ago because we didn't have lll1Y
ninth-graders on the team. I'm
very happy now they decided tb
join the team." l

Olson ,also ~poke highly of
Nick Leone, Nick Hoffmeyer, ,

t~e;~ilf.'J~~~~~f'::;,r~:~
Spala. !
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versatile lll1dthe younger guys
will get a lot of valuable experi-
ence."

Salem, which finished third
in the WLAA last season, lost a
slew of talented swimmers to
graduation; Nick Dixon, Matt
Jurcak, John Kline, Penn Chou,
Mike Higgs lll1d Pat Sautural.
Dixon lll1dJurcak are now dis-
playing their swimming talent
at the Air Force Academy.

'We have a lot of newness on
this team," Olson said. "We
have a lot of work to do to get
to where I'd like us to be. But
we have a lot of hard-working
guys.

"Northville lll1dLivonia
Stevenson are the teams to beat
and they probably will be next
year too because they have an
entire class of juniors that is
amazing," Weber said.

SALEM
The Rocks have perhaps the

youngest team iI) coach Chuck
Olson's long lll1ddistinguished
high school coach career. Just
three seniors are included on
the Rocks' roster.

"If we keep things together,
.we should be all right by the
end of the year," Olson said.
"The seniors we do have are

seen yet. He's good in the 1M,
but his main events are the
butterfly lll1d50 freestyle."

Weber is also expecting
strong seasons out of junior
Ross Schwarz, junior Rob
Blaesser (backstroke, 500
freestyle), junior Matt Carlson
(200 1M, 100 breaststroke),
senior Alex Marinica (100 but-
terfly, 500 freestyle), senior
Natbllll Phillips (backstroke,
1M), senior Derek Schmitt (50,
100 lll1d200 freestyle), Jon
Templeton (freestyle even~),
junior RusselJ McBain (500
freestyle) lll1d senior Dlll1
Anthony (breaststroke).

Weber, who is beginning his
fifth year at the helm. We have
some very talented juniors lll1d
seniors who should make us
competitive."

Among the leading returners
are captains Nick Landis lll1d
Shogo Uno, both seniors who
have state-qualifying ability.

"Nick's best events are the
500 and 200 freestyle;' Weber
said. "He's a very hard worker
in the poollll1d a great leader.
Shogo is a talented swimmer
whose fulJ potential we haven't

BOYS SWIM PREVIEWS

www.hometownJi/e.com

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Clll1ton's boys swimming
team wilJ make its presence felt
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association this season thlll1ks
to a strong returning cast of
swimmers.

The Chiefs lost stlllldouts
John Farolll1i and Kevin
Cafarelli to graduation, but
return several talented athletes
from last season's team that
placed fourth in the WLAA
league meet.

"Our younger guys are com-
'ing along nicely,' sllid coach Ed
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$58,500
U.QllQ
$65,000

OaOS391l437

TV,VCR, mise,
Household goods
Dressers, boxes, hutch
1996 Dodge Stratus & misc,
Couch, Asian hutch, coffee table

OCHEAPliR BY THE DOZEN2 (pG)
FAVMON.TH 11 30, 1200,200,230,
4 SO, 5 00, 7 00. 7 30. 9 30. 1000
FRI LS 12.00
SAT 11:30, 1200 2. 00, 2:30, 4 30, 5'00
SUN 4 32.5:00.7. 09.:/ 30, 9 30, 1000
YOURS, miNE JU'lO QuRS (PG)
FR11120, 120, 3 20, 520 720920,
FRllS 1120
SAT1120 120 320 520
SUN320 ",20 720 920

~~~ETrNhL~RtJu2~IC~~~J)25 ! J')
FRI '100140420700840
SATtl0D 140 420
SUN420700,940
MON.TH 7.05 945
JUST FRIENDS (PG-13)
FRl12 20, 2 35, 4 50, 7 05, 9 20,11 35
SAT 12 20, 2 35, 4 50
SUN 4 50, 7:05, 920
MON"TH 925
CHICKEN UTTI.E IG)
FR!JSAT11:10, 110, 3:10, 510
SUN 310, 5.10
MON-TH 1115, 1:15,315515
JARHEAD (R) msm FAl e 55, SO30
SAW2 (R) FRl11 50, 1.50, 3.50, 5 SO,
7.50.950 FRl LS 11.50
EIlIISSATSAT11 ,50. 1:50. 3'50

ORllMOR NAS IT IPG-'3)
SUN 3:30, 4:15, 600 645.830,
9:15
MQN.TH 1115, 1 00, 1:30, 3'30,
4;J"<:QO>6A5.~,3P. 915o THE PRODUCERS (PG.13)
SUN4'SO 7'15 1000
MON.TH 11 00, 1 45,4'30,7:15,

2:01.19.
Plymouth finished eight with

113 points. The Wildcats' top ,
showing was from its fourth-
place 200-yard medley relay
team of Michael Conger, Sorb:i
OprlClll1, Andy Knisely lll1d
Ben Ambrose.

Northern earned fifth in the
final standings with 158 point~.
ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953'210s,

5x5
5xlO
5xlO
1Ox20
lOx10

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED
USES OF 2006 COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

1. Senior Transportation Program
2. Grant Administration

Total

Publish' December 22, 2005

PROPOSED YEAR 2006.07 PROJECTS,
The City anticipates receiving approximately $65,000 in CDBG
funds for the contract year 2006~07, and has identified the
following potential projects for use of these funds:

pvmJC HEARING:
Citizens are invited to comment on the proposed projects listed
abov~, and to suggest other projects, All projects must meet one of
the Federal CDBG objectives.
A public hearing for the purpose of receiving comments on the
proposed uses of 2006 CDBG funds, and additional suggestions for
use of said funds, will be held at the Plymouth City Commission
Meeting on Tuesday, January 3, 2006 at 7:00 pm in the Commission
Chambers at Plymoutb City Hall, 201 S. Main St.

Linda J. Langmesser, bMC
City Clerk

OBJECTIVES,
To provide benefits to senior citizens,
To provide benefits directly to persons of low/moderate

income and/or areas in which at least 51% of
the residents are of low/moderate income.

To maintain a high level of performance in the
management of all CDBG funded programs~,
while offsetting administrative costs to the
General Fund

Publish: Decf1lmber 15 & 22, 2005

James Pullen Jr. C72
Tabitha Mcfarland D124
Carol Panik D136
Dominador Reyes E179
William Staten H281

Pursuant to Federal guidelines, the City of Plymouth is announcing
its objectives and possible uses for developing projects using Year
2006 Federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
funding. .

events. Walled Lake Northern
was the only team able to
break the two squads' domina-
tion by finishing first in the
200-yard medley relay.

"Northville made up a line-
up where they stacked some
teams to go for some meet
records," said Stevenson coach
Jeff Shoemaker. We won this
last year, but Northville still
won the league. We're still the
underdog, but a win is a win no
matter what.

"Our youn'ger guys (fresh-
men) swam well for us. We're
happy with them. We were just
able to spread out our line-up
aud come up with a win. We
have a couple guys out with
mono lll1dthat will hurt us
tremendously."

Clll1ton's best performlll1ce
came from its 200-yard breast-
stroke quartet, which turned in
a second-place effort. The
Chiefs' foursome of Robert
Biaesser, Nathan Phillips, Aiex
Marinka and Russell M(.B~1.in
earned a bilver medal showing
WIth a 2:00.0, which was 10
seconds slower than the first-
place Spartlll1s.

Salem's best showing was a
third in the 200-yard back-
stroke relay. The Rocks'third-
place unit consisted of James
Crabill, John Babb, Doug
Frlll1sioli lll1dMatt Underhill,
who stroked to a time of

Notice is hereby given that on (January 4th, 2006), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids, The '
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD.,CANTON,MI 48187 AT 12:30PM.

STORAGE USA

Canton and Salem paced the
second tier of teams by
finishing third and fourth,
respectively, with 198 and
165 totals.

Oa0e3991:l47

As expected, the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
boys swimming titans -
Northville lll1dLivonia
Stevenson - battled for
supremacy at Saturday's
WLAA Conference Relays held
at Salem High School.

The Spartans won that bat-
tle, 267-254, but a pair ofP-
CEP schools - Clll1ton and
Salem - paced the second tier
of teams by finishing third lll1d
fourth, respectively, with 198
lll1d 165 totals.

"I'm real happy with our
third-place finish behind those
two phenomenal teams," said
Clll1ton coach Ed Weber.
"Unfortunately, we didn't get
any diving points, so we were
behind the eight ball from the
beginning. But the boys were
able to hang in there and they
did very well.

"Our main interest going
into the meet was to see how
close or how far we were to
Northville and Stevenson. It
turns out we were quite a dis-
tance behind them, but I still
thought we swam well."

Salem coach Chuck Olson
said his team has had to wade
through a sea of adversity dur-
ing the se<lson\ earl: going

-'Allthings considf'red, we
did okay;' saId Oban. "We
missed three practices because
of problems with the pool, we
had a snow day and then the
kids got sent home early
another day, so we've had a
rough start to the season. But
the kids have done an I can ask
ofthem. They've handled it
well.

"I expected Stevenson and
Northville to be up there, lll1d I
knew Canton was going to be
good because they have a lot of
returning swimmers. I was
pleased that we were able to
finish near the top of the
group."

Either Stevenson or
Northville won nine of the 10

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton, Salem fare well in
WLAA Conference Relays

STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
AUCTION NOTICE

Publish: December 22, 2005

Publication Notice
For A New Branch:

Pursuant to State Law, Notice is hereby given that a public auction
will be held at STOW & GO SP;LF STORAGE, 41999 ANN
ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI on JANUARY 13, 20D6at
10:00 a.m., on past due tenants listed below,TIle entire contents of
the following units will be auctioned and sold to the highest bidder
on each individual unit. CASH ONLY!DESCRIPTllON IS
BRIEF SUMMARY OF ITEMS, MAYOR MAYNOT CONTAIN
MORE OR LESS ITEMS.,
UNIT #D23• LISA MORENO OF 12364 RISMAN DR. APT
#104, PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Boxes, children's toys, ladder, plastic chairs, xmas
items, plastic storage tubs, other mise, items,

UNIT #251 • SCOTl' MORRISON OF 9549 CEDAR ISLAND
POND, WHITE LAKE TWP., MI 48386

Skateboard, skis, boxes, books, other znli;c.items.

UNIT #339 • JAMES ALTER OF P. O. BOX 512,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, MI 48127

Vacuum, 25 boxes, 5 bags of clothes, 5 plastic
containers, 2 radios, fax machine, 3 brief cases,
scale, wood, other misc. items.

UNIT #373 . AARON A. ROSE OF 1365 MC KINLEY,
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Couch, chairs, boxes, bed, end tables, mattress,
chest, suitcase, clothes, storage bins, buckets.
skateboard, shop vac, dresser, other misc. items.

UNIT #6191668. CLAUD STOPCHINSKJ OF 42173 E. ANN
ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Pallets of computer printers!approx. 100. copier,
other misc. items.

SALE DATE IS JANUARY 18,2006 AT 10:00A.M.
Publish, December 15 and 22, 2005

OE08388050
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Notification is given that JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., 1111 Polaris
Parkway; Columbus, Ohio 43271 has filed an application with the
Comptroller of the Currency on or about December 22, 2005, as
specified in 12 CFR 5 for permission to establish a domestic branch
at 45001 Ford Road, Canton, Wayne County, Michigan, 48187. Any
person wishing to comment on this application may file comments
in writing with the Licensing Manager, Large Banks Licensing
Operations, Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, 250 E Street,
SW,Mail Stop 7-13, Washington, D.C. 20219 within 30 days of the
date of this publication.

SAlEMm
PLYMOUTH7S

De<. ZO atSOIem
2000yan1 medley"1ay: I. Plymoutb (Mike
Conger, Andy Knisely, Sorln Oprican, Ben
Ambrose), 1:53.84; 2. salem, 1:55.67; 3. Salem.
Z:02.59.
ZOOlreestyIe: 1. Nick Leone (5), 1;57.73; Z. Steve
Moore (S), Z:04.55; 3. Nick Hoffmeyer (5),
2:04.94.
2DD 1M:I. Andy Knisely (P), Z:14.61; Z. Stan Chen
(S), Z:19.1B;3. David Olson (5), Z:Z7.08.
50 lreestyIe: I. Matt Underbill (5), Z4.77; Z. Ben
Ambrose (P), Z6.Z3; 3. Adam Clark (S), 26.59.
DM"'l: I. Justin Magill (P), 166.50; Z. Ryan
Oldani (P), 105.60; 3. Kyle Powell (5), 98.70.
100 butterfly: 1. Stan Cben (S),1;04.4Z; Z. Sonn
Opnean (P), 1:0B.5B; 3. Oavid Olson (S),1:09.03.
100 lreestyIe: 1.Nick leone (5), 53:04; 2. Ben
Ambrose (P), 58.54; 3. John Babb (S), 59.26.
5OOlreestyIe: 1. Steve Moore (5), 5:37.11; Z. Nick
Hoffmeyer (5), 5;4Z.04; 3. Paul Sny<ler (P),
6:Z5.07.
2DD lreestyle relay; 1. Salem (Nate Spa la, Nick
Leone, Adam Clark, Stan Chen), 1:40.91; 2.
Plymouth, 1;43.59; 3. Salem, 1:48.75.
100 _e: 1. Mike Conger (P), 1:04.34; 2.
Matt Underhill (S), 1:04.48; 3. James Crabill (S),
1:10.26.
100 _rake; I.Andy Knisely (P),1:0B.74; Z.
Nick Spala (5), 1:13.77; 3. Rick Strahan (S),
1:16.Z0.
400 teestyIe relay: 1.-Salem (Nick Leone, Nick
Hoffmeyer, Stan Chen, Matt Underhill), 3:42.32;
Z. Salem, 4:OZ.60; 3. Plymouth, 4:19.99.

CANTON112
WESTLANDJOHN GLENN6B

Dee. 20 at canton
ZOD-yard medley relay: I.Canton (Natha.
Phillips, Matt Carlson, Shogo Uno, Derek
Schmitt), 1:47.06; 2. John Glenn, 1:57.86; 3.
Canton, 1:58.32.
ZOOlreestyIe: 1. Nick landis (C), 1:55.B4; Z.
Richard Zhang (C), 2:08.92; 3. J. Fabrey (JG),
22328
200 1M: 1 Nick Stone (JG), 2 1126, 2 Shogo Uno
(Cl, 2'16 27, 3 Ross Schwarz (Cl, 2'23 92
50 freestyle: 1 Jon Templeton (Cl, 24.65; 2, J.
Johnson IJG), Z5.35; 3. J. Espy (JG), Z5.65.
OM"'l; I. .1, Thorne (JG), 179.t0; Z. J. Wbitt (JG),
133.35.
roo butIerlIy: I. Nathan Phillips (C). 1:0Z.64; Z. J.
Johnson (JG), 1:04.92; 3. J. Fabrey (JG), 1:1Z.63.
100 lreestyIe: I. Oerek Scbmitt (C), 5Z.08; Z. J.
Wbitt (JG), 57.11;3. J. Espy (JG), 58.3B.
500 lreestyIe: I. Nick Stone (JG), 5:10.Z0; Z.
Matt Carlson (C), 5:12.84; 3. Ross Schwarz (C),
5:Z6.86.
200 lreestyle "lay: 1. Canton (Sbogo Uno,
Derek Schmitt, Jon Templeton, Matt Carlson),
1:36.28; 2, Canton, 1:45,06; 3. John Glenn,
1:51.4B.
100 bacl!slroke: 1. Nick Landis (C), 1;01.78; Z.
Russell McBain (C), 1:10.50; 3. J. Lyons (JG),
I:Z7.17.
100 breaststroke: 1. Kevin Karllnski (C), 1:12.79;
Z. Mike Booker (C), I:Z0.06; 3. J. Eldridge (JG),
I;Z1.41.
400 freesty\e relay: 1. Canton (Matt Carlson,
ShOlJo Uno, Nathan Phillips, Derek Schmitt),
3:34.73; 2. canton, 3:40.96; 3. John Glenn,
3:49.1Z.

Nolan, Alex Ruedyer, Nick Cobane), 1:58.52; 9.
W.l, Northern (Stephen Smith, Alex campbell,
Ian GilgaUon, Evan Cole). 2:18.36; 10. franklin
(Patrick Murphy, Brett Woods, Eric Madaj, Pavan
Thyagaraj), Z;3Z.71; 11.Cburcblll <Alex Lamerand,
Nathan Larsen. Seth Klein. Greg Van Gorp),
2;33.4B.

OEOlI39910l1

PREP SWIM RESULTS
Charles Turlo, Steve Bruestle). 1:51.32; 3. canton
(Shoge Uno, Chris Marinica, Ross SChwartz, Joe
Spillane), 1;5Z.33; 4. W.l. Western (Ben Jyldka,
Max Yermakov, Rizart Stafa, sam Warren),
1:57.78; 5. Plymouth (Sorln Oprican, Michael
Conger, Frank Su, Jack Diste!), 2:04.15; 6.
Churchill (Clinton Hixson. Ben Lamerand, Joey
Liberati, Joseph Rayford), 2:06.35; 7• .10M
Glenn (Kevin Chappelle, Ryan Myers, Dan Fabrey,
Billy Lyons), Z:13.56; 8. salem (Kevin McCullocb, .
Jon Dixon, Cameron Dunn, Chris Pavloff),
2:16.75; 9. W.L. Northern (Alex Musto, Jimmy
McGInty, Blake campbell, Kevin Dannecker),
2:25.47; 10. Franklin (Danny Kosmalskl, Bryan
Mandeville, DJ. Garvin, Jason Madgwick),
3:06.64.
DM"" 1. W.l. Nortbern, 354.45; Z. Nortbvllle,
289.60; 3. John Glenn, 271.55; 4. W,L Western,

, 263.10; 5. Wayne Memorial, 253.45; 6.
Stevenson, 2Z9.65; 7. Plymoutb, 216.15; B.
salem, 154.55.
4DD medley "lay: 1, NortllVille (Brad Farri~
Brody Blickle, Will Blickle, Westen Laabs),
3:47.48j 2. Stevenson (Joseph Wingett, Charles
Turlo, Michael Cruce, Travis Hatt), 4:08,20; 3,
Canton (Miltt Carlson, Ross Schwartz, Natfian
Phillips, Kevin Karlinski), 4:10.02; 4, Salem
(David Olson, Nick Leone, Nathan Spa la, Stan
Chen), 4:17.92;.5. Wayne Memo(ial (Kyle
ErdmaM, Danny Porta, Paul Mosier. Andrew
Hermatz), 4:24.14; 6. Churchill (Patrick Bnmsch,
Mark Gordon, Andrew Randall, Erik Foulds),
4:24.75; 7. John Glenn (Perry Johnson, Justin
Groves. Josh Eldridge, Nick Stone), 4:26.70; 8.
W.L, Northern (Paul COldren, Kyle Ratliff, John
Shaw, Taylor Tannous), 4:35.42; 9, W.L. Western
(Sushart Wagley, JOshua Wood, Michael Ostach,
Shane Rauss), 4:49.90; 10. W.L. Central (Matt
Janette, Tyler James, Matt Funni, Brad Nedrow),
5:00.6B; 11.Franklin (Nick Antbony, Joe
Mlchnlcwlcz, Sean Wilson, Shane Shelton),
5:04.31; lZ. Plymoutb (Paul Sayder, Justin
Scaparo, Ryan Kolesar, Joe Eudy), 5:16.78,
500 hestyle "lay; 1. Nortbvllie (Jim
Mammano, Mark Stuber, John Bardsley, Chris
Culkin), 4:27.34; 2, Stevenson (Ryan Scott, Sam
Loria, Kyle Herman, Jeff Pauza), 4:30.18; 3.
Canton (Jon Templeton, Shogo Uno, Derek
SChmitt, Nick Landis), 4:30.46; 4. W.l. Northern
(Joey Ventimiglia, Travis Kneale, Brian Carter,
Paul Coldren), 5:06.38; 5. Salem (Jason Williams
Kevin McCulloch, Steve Moore, Nick Hoffmeyer),
5:06.48; 6, Churchill (Billy Jones, Jacob Keeler,
Stelle Jone~ Jason Young), 5'2143, 7 W L
Central (.,o~n Molnar, Garret Leldnch, Cory
Casagrande Tory Tedenngtotl), 5.48 20; 8 W.L
Western (Jason Mahaklan, James Corp, Max
Yermakov, Dimitri Burglmov), 5:53.73; 9.
Plymouth (Nick Cobane, Andrew Justus, Jason
Oldani, Tony Mclaughlin), 5:59.19; 10, John Glenn
(Angelo Brown, Jon Burgess, Matt Espy, Dan
Fabrey), 6:04,81; 11.Franklin (D,J, Garvin, Danny
Kosmalski, Kyle fox, Shane Shelton), 6:33,54.
200 medley relay: 1. W.L. Northern (Roman
Sandler, Eric Erdos, Matt Zavlslak, Ryan Gerber),
1:50.17; 2, Stevenson (Aaron Schultz, Jeffrey
Chludzlnskl, Dane Poppenger, Ryan Zuhlke),
1:53.01; 3. Northvllle (Jake lane, Greg Sheppard,
Joe Kargula, Chris Folas), 1:53.41; 4. Plymouth
(Michael Conger, Sarin Opncan, Andy Knisely,
Ben Ambrose), 1:54.54; 5. Canton (Alex Marinica,
Dan Anthony, Chris Marinica, Richard Zhang),
1:59.29; 6. Franklin (Kenneth WOOd,Tim Tyler,
Nick Anthony, Mike Wood), Z:OZ.ZI; 7. W.L.
central (Ryan Miceli. Mike Wilson, Justin Zerber,
Tyler Esmacher), 2:05.42; 8. Salem (James
Crabill, Rick strahan, Chris Pavloff, Adam Clark),
2:0B.55; 9. Cburchill (Matthew Castelli, Jeff
Stevens, Clinton Hixson, Joey Liberati), 2:Z3.00;
10. Wayne Memorial (Jacob Schofield, Kevin
Foister, Steven Ogg, Jacob Barnes), 2:Z6.00; 11.
W,L. Western (Danny Ware, Ben Ferrari, Andrew
Stratton, Russ Lisicki), 2:57.92.
2DDfreestyle relay; 1. Stevenson (Steve
Bruestle, Ryan Zuhlke, Ryan Scott, Matt
Massman), 1:36.68; 2. Northville (Jim Mammano,
CoUn Smith, Kyle Adams, Jack Temple), 1:3B.42;
3. W.L. Western (Dimitri Burgimov, Michael
Ostacb, Ben Jylkka, Shane Rauss), 1:38.62; 4.
Wayne Memorial (Kyle Erdmann, Paul Mosler,
Danny Porta, Jordan Holland), 1:39.49; 5. W.L.
central (Jack Oliver, Blake Thomas, Brandon
Berry, Brian Gurta), 1:39.77; 6, Salem (John
Babb, Stephen Marcus, Francesco DiNicola,
Jason Williams), 1:46.52; 7. Canton (Nathan
Larimore, Mike Booker, Quest MllIer, Chris
McGinnis), 1:47.12; 8. Plymouth (Joe Eudy, Peter

CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Publish: December 22 & 25, 2005 & Ja~lUary 5,2006

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Th~ Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice' to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADACoordinator
Charter Township ofCanton, 1150 S. Canton Center Roed

, Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

The Charter Township of Plymouth is currently accepting bi4
proposals for the sale of its existing township hall property,
commonly known as 42350 Ann Arbor Road, located on the
northeast comer of Ann Arbor Road and Lilley Road. The request
for proposals may be obtained in the Office of the Clerk, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Bldg. #3, Plymouth Township, Ml 48170. Sealed bids
must be delivered to the Office of the Clerk no later than 3:00 p.m.,
January 31, 2006.

Publish: December 22, 2005

WI.IA CD"fER£lIC£ RELAYS
Dee; 17 -' $aItm

FINAl TEAM$TAIIDI"GS: 1. Uvonla Stevenson.
26~ Z. Nortbville, 254; 3: canton, 19s; " Sale,!"
165; 5. W.l. Nortbern,158; 6. LIvOniaCbUfCbill,
134; 7. W.l. Western, 115;8. Plymoutb, 113;,9. W.L.
Centrl'l.l06; 10. Wayne Memorial, 90; 11. . ./
Westland John Glenn, 80; 12. Liv(lnla franklin.
56.

I"DMDUAl EVENT RfSULT$ •
4OO-yant medley reJay: 1, Nortbville (Brody
Blickle, Westen Laabs, Chris Keady, Brad Farris).
3:40.40; 2. Stevenson (Robert Luke, David
Gosdzinski, SCott Geverink, Sam Loriil), 3:56.67:'
3, Canton (Robert Blaesser, Matt carlson, Nick
Landis, Derek; Schmitt), 3:57.51; 4. Salem (Matt
Underhill, Kory Dondzira, stan Chen, Steve
Moore). 4:Z3.93; S. Chu"'bl1l (Patrick Brunscb,
Patrick Hays, Joseph Rayford, Ben Lamerand),
4:29.80; 6. JohnGlenn (Nick Stone, Jon Whitt,
Josb Eldridge, Perry Job,son), 4:32.61; 7. W.L.
Central (Tory Teder/ngton. Mi~e Wilson, Ryan
Miceli, Brad Nedrow), 4;36.40; 8. Plymoutb (Paul
$ayder, Justin Huey, Jack Distel, Justin
Scaparo), 5:03.52; 9. W,L. Western (Steve
Nielson, Chris Dickson, Rizart Stafa, Mike
Palmieri), 5:14.69; 10. W.l. Nortbern (Jimmy
McGinty, Blake campbell. Alex Musto, Ian

:,:
11 on), 5:35.39; Franklin (disqualified).

IretslyIe "lay: 1. Stevenson llIatt
assman, Kyle Herman, Michael Cruce, Travis

Hatt), 3:E4.1Z; Z. W.L. Nortbern (Matt Zavislak,
Eric Erdos, Ryan Gerber, Roman Sandler),
3:30.1Z; 3. W.l. Central (Jack Oliver, Blake
Thomas, Brandon Berry, Brian Gurta), 3:36.45;
4. Northville (John Bardsley, Jack Temple, Greg
Sbeppard, Marll Stuber), 3:39.8Z; 5. salem (Nick
Hoffmeyer, David Olson, Adam Clark. Nick
Leone), 3;48.59; 6. Canton (Jon Templeton,
Richa.rd Zhang, Ian Gonzi'lez. Russell McBain),
4:00.04; 7. Wayne Memorial (Adam Beyer. Jarett
Machovec, Jordan Hollarn::l, Nick Martin).
4:04.28; 8, Franklin (Kenneth Wood), Tim Tyler,
Mike Wood, Joe Mlchnlewlcz), 4:18.12; 9.
Plymouth (Alex Alber, Ryan Kolesar. Tony
McLaughlin, Peter Nolan), 4:34.09; 10. John
Glenn (Kevin Chappelle, Ryan Myers, Angelo
Brown. Matt Espy), 4:40,33); 11.Churchill (Greg
Van Gorp, Ricky Scully, Marcus Vega, Jacob
Keeler), 4:44.11; 12. W.L. Western (Aditlya
Badarinath, Ivan Mal/nov, Mike Kidd, Danny
Ware),5:07.57.
ZOO breaststroke relay: 1. Stevenson (Joseph
Wingett. Jeffrey Chludzlrlskl, DaVId Bladeckl,
DaVid Gosdzmskl) 20364; 2 Churchill (Andrew
Randall, Patrick Hays, Mark Gordon, Enk Foulds)
2:08.28, 3, Canton (MIke Booker. Dan Anthony,
Kevin Karlinski, Nathan larimore), 2:15.71; 4. W.L.
Northern (Kyle Ratliff, Taylor Tannous, John
Shaw, Brian carter), 2:15.75; 5. Plymouth (Andy
Knisely, Justin Huey, Ben Ambrose, Frank Su),
2:18.40; 6. Northville (Colin Smith, Erik
Peterson, Clay Mallovre, Patrick Keady), 2:21.83;
7, Salem (Rick Strahan, Kory Dondzila, Brian
Fifield, Nathan Spala), 2:21.88; 8. John Glenn
(Andrew Thorne, Jon Burgess, Billy Lyons, Justin
Groves), 2:26,88; 9. Wayne Memorial (kevin
Foister, Andrew Hermatz, Steven Ogg, Danny
Sblrly), Z:3~.01; 10. W.L.Western (Sushart
Wagley, Chris Dickson, Mike Palmieri, Ben
Ferrari), 2:42,76; 11.Franklin (Matthew Gregory,
Jackie Cheng, Kyle Fox, Sean Wilson), 2:52,60;
W,L CenUal (disqualified).
200 backstroke relay: 1. Stevenson (Robert
Luke, Aaron Schultz, Brendan SChoff, Jeff
Pauza), 1:49.20; 2. canton (Robert Blaesser,
Nathan Phillips. Alex Marilllca, Russell McBain),
2:00.00; 3. Salem (James Crabill, John Babb.
Doug Fransioli, Matt Underhi/l), 2:01.19; 4.
Northville (Jake Lane. Paul Young, Dan O'Brlen,
Garret DrOl}osch), 2:03,45; 5. W.L. Western
(Andrew Stratton. Steve Nielson, Sam Warren,
Joshua Wood), 2:06.28; 6. Churchill (Steve
Jones, Jason Young, Matthew Castelli, Billy
Jones), Z;10.Z9; 7. W.L.COntral (Cory
casagrande, Tyler Esmacher, Matt Funni, Garret
Leidrich), 2:29.75; 8. Wayne Memorial (Jacob
Barnes, Adam Beyer, Nick Martin, Jarett
Machovec), 2:30.15; 9. W.L. Northern (Kevin
Dannecker, Alex campbell, Stephen Smith, Evan
Cole), Z;37.49; 10. Plymoutb (Jason Oldani, Ryan
Harrison, Dan Stascup, Andrew Justus), 2:38.62;
11.Franklin (Nassar Naser, Patrick Murphy, Brett
Woods, Jordan Wizinsky), 3:27.85.
2DD buIterIIy reJay: 1. Nortbville (Will Blickle,
Chris Culkin, Chris Folas, Chris Keady), 1:41.88; 2.
Stevenson (Dane Poppenqer, Scott Geverink,

L
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SALE ~F TOWNSIDP HALL PROPERTY
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Term Expires
December 31, 2008
December 31, 2008
December 31, 2008
December 31, 2008

( 4,179)

1,060
( 3,367)

( 22,055)
( 3,516)

( 15,239)
( 11.585)
( 1,557)
( 3,686)

$( 1,855)

$( 16,482)

$149,995
213,332

16,482

$(212,332)

#208-756-720-0000

592-550-720-0000

#736-000-676-1010
736-000-676-2060
736-000-676-2070

(Continued On Page ell)

Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo, to adopt the resolution to
adjust the salary of the office of Clerk as of January 1, 2006 to
$97,775, ,Roll call vote: Ayes: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaugWin, Yack, Zarbo Nays: Caccamo Motion carried. Clerk.
WHEREAS, according to MCL 41.95(3), in a townehip that does not
hold an annual meeting, the salary for officers composing the
township board shall be determined by the township board,; and
WHEREAS, the township board deems that an adjustment in the
salary of the office of Clerk is warranted in consideration of the
increase of the cost of living since township board members' salaries
were last adjusted, now BE IT RESOLVED, that as of January 1,
2006, the salary of the office of Clerk shall be as follows: Clerk
$97,775 salary The foregoing resolution offered by board meltlber:
Bennett S~pported by board member: Zarbo Upon a roll call vote,
the follOWIng voted: 6 Aye INo The supervisor 4lecIal'ed the
resolution adopted. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo, to
adopt the resolution to adjust the salary of the office oflTreasurer as
of Jannary 1, 2006 to $97,775, Roll call vote: Bennett, Kirchgatter,
LaJoy, McLaughlm, Yack, Zarbo Nays: Caccamo Motion carried.
Treasurer. WHEREAS, accordIng to MCL 41.95(3), in a township
that does not hold an ~nnual meeting, the salary for officers
composing the township board. shall be determined by the township
board, and WHEREAS, the township board deems that an
adjustment in the salary of the office of Treasurer is warranted in
consideration of the increase of the cost of living since township
board members' salaries were last adjusted, now BE IT
RESOLVED, that as of Jannary 1, 2006, the salary of the office of
Treasurer shall be as follows: Treasurer $97,775 salary The
foregoing resolution offered by board member: Bennett Supported
by board member: Zarbo Upon a roll call vote, the following voted: 6
Aye INo The supervisor declared the resolution arl.ppted. Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution to adjust
the salary of the office of Trustee on Jannary 1, 2006 to $11, 817,
Roll call vote: Ayes: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LeJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo Nays: Caccamo Motion carried. Trustee. WHEREAS,
according to MCL 41.95(3), in a township that does not hold an
annual meeting, the salary for officers composing the township
board shall be determined by the township board, and WHEREAS,
the township board deems that an adjustment in the salary of the
office of Trustee is warranted in consideration of the increase of the
cost of living since township board members' salaries were last
adjusted, now BE IT RESOLVED, that as of January 1, 2006, ,the
salary of the office of Trustee shall be as follows: Trustee $11,817'
salary The foregoing resolution: offered by board member: Bennett
Supported by board member: Kirchgatter Upon a roll call vote the
following voted: 6 Aye 1No The supervisor declared the resol~tion
adopted, Item 18. REPROGRAMMING OF CDBa FUNDS
FOR AFFOBDABLE HOUSING CONTINGENCY. (ACSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to authorize the
reprogramming of CDBG funds to and the establishment of FY
Affordable Housing Contingency fund in the Community
Development Block Grant Program (CDBG). I further move to
authorize the reprogramming of CDBG funds. I further move to
approve the following budget fund transfers in the Federal Grants
Fund for this reprogramming. Increase (Decrease) Appropriations
Vacant Lots Purchase 274666 971 2002 ($62,808,24)
Adnlt Day Care 274666 847 9900 ($1,270,00)
MI Ave Rec Bldg Improvements 274666 975 9600 ($12,843,93)
Affordable Housing Contingency 274 666 972 2005 $76 922 17

, $0
This budget fund transfer does not increase or decrease the Federal
Grant Fund budget for FY 2005. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 19. APPROVAL OF 2005.2006 SPECIALIZED
SERVICES OPERATING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
CONTRACT. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to approve the 2005~2006 Specialized Services
Operating Assistance Program contract with SMART in the amount
of $28,047 (Social Services-Transportation Account #101-670-860~
0000. Motion carried unanimously. Item 20. GENERAL FUND
BUDGET AMENDMENT.TRANSFERS TO POST
EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS FUND. (FBD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to approve the following budget
amendments for additional contributions to the Post Employment
Benefits Fund:
GENERAL FU1':lD: Increase Revenues:
Approprietion from Fnnd Balance #101-000-699-0000 $ 4,652
Increase (Decrease)Appropriations:
Fringe Benefits-Supervisor's Office #101-171-720-0000 $( 10,059)
Fringe Benefits.Administrative Svc 101-175-720-0000 (9,885)
Fringe Benefits-Clerk's Office 101-215-720-0000 (5,689)
Fringe Benefits-Human Resources 101.220-720-0000 (4,949)
Fringe Benefits-Finance & Budget 101-223.720.0000 ( 17,890)
Frmgf' Benefits-Comn1UnitySenllces 101 2f,O-720-0000 (8,4691
F'JIl£;( n!'Jwfit<:. Tnd-,lI"l'I'" 0ffi«' 1(121)3-720-0000 (5,689)
1 )lllf.{l !knetll" Ini01lJJ,ltwn'lt'ln8\ '1')1 2;:;g-72() 0000 (9,539)
rnng(' Benefib-MuDlclpal ServIces 01-305-720-0000 (8,090)
Frmge Benefits-Buildmg Services 101.371-720-0000 (5,139)
Fringe Benefits.Emergency

Management 101-426-720-0000
Fringe Benefits.Stonnwater Drains 101-445-720-0000
Fringe Benefits-Engineering Division 101~447-720-0000
Fringe Benefits-Senior Citizens 101-672-720-0000
Fringe Benefits-Recreation Division 101-691-720~0000
Fringe Benefits-Leisure Services 101-750.720~0000
Fringe Benefits-Sports Center 101-755-720-0000
Fringe Benefits-Planning Services 101-853-720-0000
Contribution to

Post Empl Benefits Fund #101-959-965-7360 ~
Total $ 4,652

This budget amendment increases the General Fund budget from
$28,231,840 to $28,236,492 and increases (decreases) the following
departmentJdivision budgets: Supervisor's Office budget from
$308,300 to $298,241, Administrative Services budget from
$283,705 to $273,820, Clerk's Office budget from $464,800 to
$459,111, Hnman Resources budget from $505,526 to $500,577
Finance & Budget bndget from $982,961 to $965,071, Community
Services budget from $338,352 to $329,883, Treasurer's Office
budget from $562,950 to $557,261, Information Technology Services
budget from $950,175 to 940,636, Municipal Services bndget from
$387,700 to $379,610 Bnilding Services bndget from $1,902,679 to
$1,897,540, Emergency Management Division budget from $149,690
to $150,750, Stormwater Drains Division budget from $565,417 to
$562,050, Engineering Division budget from $1,368,225 to
$1,346,170, Senior Citizens Program Division budget from $292,351
to $288,835, Recreation Division bndget from $2,234,201 to
$2,218,962, Leieme Services Department bndget from $415,339 to
$403,754, Sports Center Division budget from $510,250 to $508,693,
Planning Services Division budget from $651,043 to $647,357,
Transfers Out Division budget from $3,178,851 to $3,328,846
FIRE FUND: Increase (Decrease) Appropriations:
Fringe Benefits-Fire Dept #206-336-720-0000
Contribution to Post Empl

Benefits Fnnd 206-336-965-7360 212332
Total $ 0

This budget amendment does not change the Fire Fund budget.
POLICE FUND: Increase (Decrease) Appropriations:
Fringe Benefits-Police Dept #207-301-720-0000
Contribution to Post Empl

Benefits Fnnd 207-301-965-7360 .llidB2
Total $ 0

This budget amendment does not change the Police Fund budget.
COMMUNITY CENTER FUND: Increase (Decrease)
Appropriations:
Frings Benefits-

Community Center
Contribution to Post Empl

Benefits Fund 208-756-965-7360...J.ll2i1
Total $ 0

This budget amendment does not change the Community Center
Fund budget,
WATER & SEWER FUND: Increase (Decrease) Appropriations:
Fringe Benefits-Public Works #592-441-720-0000 $(17,212)
Fringe Benefits~

Fleet Maintenance
Contribution to Post Empl

Benefits Fnnd 592-441-965-7360 ~
Total $ 0

This budget amendment does not change the Water & Sewer Fund
budget,
POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS FUND: Increase Revennes:
Contribution from
General Fund
Contribution from Fire Fund
Contribution from Police Fund
Contribution from

Community Center Fund 736-000-676-2080 1,855
Contribntion for Water & Sewer Fund 736-000-676-5920
~

Total $ 403,055
Increase Appropriations:
Contribntion to Fnnd Balance 736-238-999-0000 $ 403,055
This budget amendment increases the Post Employment Benefits
Fund bndget from $515,375 to $918,430, Motion carried
unanimously.

93615
$463,615

$370,000#403-000-675-0000

403-000-699-0000

Places; and WHEREAS, The anticipated cost of the project is
$10,000, with $5,000 requested through the Historic Preservation
Grant Fund and $5,000 provided as a match through the Township
General Fund; and WHEREAS, Such match funds will not be used
to match other federal funds; and WHEREAS, Township Supervisor
Thomas J. Yack is authorized to sign the application and resulting
contract on behalf of Canton; and WHEREAS, Canton agrees to
undertake the project should funding be received, NOW,
THERE,'ORE BE IT RESOLVED, The Board of Trustees does
hereby authorize submission of a Historic Preservation Fund grant
application for the research, inventory and documentation of
gravestones and vegetation in the Kinyon Cemetery and research
leading to possible listing on the National Register of Historic
Places; and further authorize a grant match of $5,000 from the
General Fund, Item 7. REAPPOINTMENTS TO CDBG
ADVISORY COUNOIL. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to reappoint Mary Jane Weidenbach, Vera Lieberman
and Sylvester Noetzel to the CnBG Advisory Council for a two.year
term, effective January 1,2006, and ending December 31, 2007; and
Susan Wooley to a one.year term effective January I, 2006, and
ending December 31, 2006. Motion carried unanimously. Item 8.
PURCHASING COOPERATIVES, (FBD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to accept the 2005 list of those agencies
who meet our bidding criteria. Motion carried unanimously. Item
9. CANTON FINANCE POLICY AMENDMENTS AND
ADOPTIONS. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, snpported by
McLaughlin to approve the following amendments to Policy F:I0
and F:15. I further move to adopt the following policies, Vendor
Selection and Vendor Protest for Formal Bids and Proposals.
Motion carried unanimously. Item 10. CONSIDER ROAD
RIGHT.OF.WAY DEDlCATION ON CANTON CENTER ROAD
BETWEEN PALMER AND CHERRY HILL. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the dedication of a
60-foot road right-of-way for the Canton Center Road Parcel No. I,
Tax Nnmbers 71-083-99-0004-002, 71-083-99-0004-707, 71-083-99-
0004-700, Parcel No, 2, Tax Nnmber 71-083-99-0004-707, Parcel No,
3, Tax Id No, 71-083-99-0004-707 and authorize the Township
Supervisor and Clerk to sign the attached waivers and quit claim
deeds. Motion carried unanimously. GENERAl, CAlENDAR;
Item 1. CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR TEXAS CORRAL GRILL
AND SALOON (FORMERLY DAMON'S). (MSD) Deleted
Item 2. CONSIDER TENTATIVE PRELIMINARY PLAT AND
VARIANCE TO SUBDIVSION CONTROL OBDINANCE FOR
HIDDEN CREEK ESTATES. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the tentative preliminary plat
and variance to subdivision control ordinance for Hidden Creek
Estates. Motion carried unanimously. Item 3. CONSIDER SITE
PLAN FOR FIFTH THIBD BANK. (MSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for the site plan
for Fifth Third Bank. Motion carried unanimously. Item 4.
CONSIDER FAB INVESTMENTS REZONING. (MSD) Motion
by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution
rezoning request of AU Beydoun (FAB Investments.) Motion carried
nnanimonsly. Item 4.a. CONSIDER CANTON LANDICOSTCO
REZONING. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
adopt the resolution for rezoning request of Canton Land IOosteo.
Motion carried nnanlmonsly, Item 5. CONSIDER COSTCO
PRELIMINARY PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the
resolution for preliminary planned development for Costco
Wholesale. Motion carried unanimously. Item 6. CONSIDER
SITE PLAN FOR CONCOBD PABK AT CHERRY HILL
(CONDOMINIUMS) AND PRELIMINABY SITE PLAN FOR
NAPIER WOODS- AT CONCOBD PARK (SITE
CONDOMINIUMS.) (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for site plan for Concord Park at
Cherry Hill Village and Preliminary Site plan for Napier Woods at
Concord Park; Site Condominiums. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 7. CONSIDER REVISIONS TO THE CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
AGREEMENT (ARCHDIOCESE PARCEL.) (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution for
amendment No.2 to the Cherry Hill Village PDD. Motion carried
nnanimously, Item 8. CONSIDER CANTON LANDICOSTCO
REZONING, (MSD) Moved to G-4,a, Item, 9. CONSIDER
SPECIAL LAND USE AND SITE PLAN FOR CANTON
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CHURCH, (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution for
special land use and site plan for Canton Christian Fellowship.
Motion carried unanimously. Item 10. CONSIDER SITE PLAN
FOR CANTON FRIENDSHIP CHURCH, (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for site
plfn' for C\mto'1 Frif'nci"h'p (,hurrh Motion C[lrned Un,'lnlmoll<:.lv

Item 1L CO~HtnIGf RFvr:::HO;-;~; '~(j TIU: CHERRY HI; L
PUD AND SJT!<' ,'LAI\ FOn )Vi,}H;{ii''; lALAH{ EhiA't'ES
CONDOMINIUMS. (MSD) I\IotlOn by l-knJ)('tt, E,upported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolutIOn for reVISIons to the Cherry Hill
PUD and Site Plan for Morton Taylor Estates. Motion carried
nnanimonsly. Item 12. CONSIDER BOBDINE REZONING.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the
resolution for rezoning request of Duane Bordine (Toll Brothers).
Motion carried unanimously. Item 13. CONSIDER SITE PLAN
FOR ANTONIO'S CUCINA ITALIAN RESTAURANT. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy to adopt the resolution for
the site plan for Antonio's Cucina Italian. Motion carried
nnanimously, Item 14. CONSIDER INCREASING PURCHASE
ORDER 51996 TO CARRIER & GABLE, INC, FOR
PURCHASING UNINTERUPTABLE POWER SUPPLY (UPS) 1
BATTERY BACK-UP ITEMS FOR SIGNALIZED
INTERSECTIONS. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, snpported by
Kirchgatter to increase Purchase Order 51996 in the amount of
$1,790 for purchase of battery backup traffic signal systems from
Carrier & Cable, Inc. for a total not~to.exceed amount of $93,921.50
(General Fund Account, Homeland Security Grant - Equipment,
Account Number 101-860-977-1600.) Motion carried unanimously.
Item 15. CONSIDER INCREASING PURCHASE ORDER'
43754 TO CADILLAC ASPHALT, LLC FOR THE DENTON
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, snpported
by McLaughlin to increase PO 43754 to Cadillac Asphalt LLC in the
amount of $489,246.16 for completion of the paving of Denton Road
Improvements. Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to increase PO 47577 to Wade~Tri.m
Associates in the amount of $19,597.07 for inspection and contract
administration for completion of Denton Road Improvements.
Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the following budget amendment in the
Capital Projects Road Paving Fund for this project: Increase
Revenues:
Contribution from
Private Sources
Appropriation from
Fund Balance

Total
Increase Appropriations:
Construction #403-506-969-0000 $463 615
This budget amendment increases the Capital Projects Road P~ving
Fnnd budget from $1,619,860 to $2,083,475. Motion carried
nnanimously, Item 16, MERIT COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATION FOR NON.UNION CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYEES' 2006 COMPENSATION AND FRINGE
BENEFIT CHANGES. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the recommendation of the Merit
Commission to:
1. Increase the salaries of the non~union classified employees by
3.0% across-the.board and to increase the salary grade ranges for
the non-union classified employees by 3.0%.
2. Amend the Paid Time Off program as reflected in the attached
exhibits.
3. Delete the Short Term Disability language and replace with Sick
Days Supplementation as reflected in the attached exhibits.
4, Add Martin Lnther King Day as a paid holiday.
5. Amend the medical insurance coverage for current and retired
employees as reflected in the attached exhibits.
6. Increase the longevity pay as reflected in the attached exhibits.
7. All of these changes shall be effective January 1, 2006. Motion
carried unanimously.
Item 17, APPROVE ELECTED OFFICIALS' SALARY
INCREASES. (ACDS) Motion by Bennett, snpported by
Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution for the adjustment in the salary
of the office of Supervisor as of January 1, 2006 to $119,779. Roll
call vote: Ayes: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo Nays: Caccamo Motion carried.
Supervisor ~ WHEREAS, according to MCL 41.95(3), in a
township that does not hold an annual meeting, the salary for
officers composing the township board shall be determined by the
township board, and WHEREAS, the township board deems that
an adjustment in the salary of the office of Supervisor is warranted
in consideration of the increase of the cost of living since township
board members' salaries were last adjusted, now BE IT
RESOLVED, that as of January 1, 2006, the salary of the office of
Supervisor shall be as follows: Supervisor $119,779 salary (not
directly performing assessing) The foregoing resolution offered by
board member: Bennett Supported by board member: Kirchgatter
Upon a roll call vote, the following voted: 6 Aye INo The supervisor
declared the resolution adogted.

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
December 13, 2005

The Board of Trustees convened at 6:30 p.m. in closed session to
discuss employee negotiation. Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo,
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present: Director
Durack, Director Santomauro Motion by Zarbo, supported by
Bennett to move from closed session to open session at 7:02 p.m.
Motion carried unanimously. A regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held Tuesday,
December 13, 200,5, 2005, at 1160 Canto:g. Center S. Supervisor
Yack called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m, and led the Pledge of
Allegianceto the Flag. Roll Call MembersPresent: Bennett
Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McL~ughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff
Present: Director Minghine, Director Durack, Director SantomaW'O,
Director Conklin, Director Faas Adoption of Agenda Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the agenda as
Rm:ended; deleting Item G-~,Consider Site Plan for Texas Corral
Gnn and Saloon and mOVlig Item G-8 Consider Canton Landi
Costeo Rezoning to G-4a. Motion carried unanimously. Approval
of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the
Board Minutes of November 22, 2005. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, suppdrted by LaJoy to approve the Board Study
Minutes of December 6, 2005. Motion carried unanimously.
Citlzens Non Agenda Item Comments: Dan McCansland, 328
Haggerty Road, stated there was a meeting last week with MDOT
regarding Future Land Use on Road Improvements and indicated
there will be future Public Hearings. Mr. McCausland would like
the public informed of meeting dates. Director Faas stated that he
get the information and get back with Mr. McCausland. Payment
of Bills Motion by Kirchgatt<)r, snpported by McLaughlin to
approve payment of the bills as presented. Motion carried
unanimously. Expenditure Recap for December 13, 2005
General Fnnd 101 $ 754,285,23
Fire Fund 206 120,366.50
Police Fnnd 207 152,336,69
Summit Operating 208 36,171.01
Street Lighting 219 18,511,39
Cable TV Fund 230 2,189,25
Public Improvement 245 1,110,00
E-911 Utility 261 1,592,20
Anto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 1,0620,55
Federal Grants Fnnd 274 1,392,01
Anto Theft: Grant 289 35,775.45
Downtown Dev, Auth, 294 11,107,55
Bldg, Anth, Debt Fnnd 369 278,00
Bldg, Anth, Const, 469 8,641.70
Golf Fund 584 59,950.86
Water & Sewer Fnnd 592 498,223,38
Trust & Agency Fund 701 115,325,98
Post Employ, Benefits 736 40,832,01
Saltz Road Paving 803 165,781.40
Koppernick Corporate 852 77,00
Tonquish Creek Storm 854 98,00
S, Haggerty Rd, Paving 865 175,00

" Total. All Funds 2,025,841.16

,RECOGNITION: RECOGNITION OF M,S,A. DELIVERY
I 1 SERVICE. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the

resolution in recognition of M.S.A. Delivery Service 2005 Canton to
Canton Hurricane Relief Project. Motion carried unanimously. 2.
RECOGNITION OF JOE TERAMINO'S RETIREMENT,
Supervisor Yack congratulated Mr. Teramino for his 37 years of
service with the Township and presented him with a Township pin.
3, RECOGNITION OF CHAUNTA HORTON Treasurer
Kirchgatter presented Ms. Horton with a Canton pin and
recognition for her assistance in the apprehension of a stl.spect in a
Breaking and Entering on October 3, 2005 at a party store on
Michigan Avenue, 4, RECOGNITION OF BETH AND THERESA
BARNHART Treasurer Kirchgatter presented Beth and Theresa
Barnhart (mother and. daughter) with Canton pins and recognitions
for their assistance in a vehicle accident on June 4, 2005 to a victim
in an overturned vehicle. CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1.
RESOLUTION IN RECOGNITION OF PLYMOUTH
SYMPHONY'S 60TH ANNIVERSARY, (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution in
recognition of Plymouth Symphony's 60th Anniversary. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 2. APPOINTMENT TO
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BOARD.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin
that the Canton Township Board of Trustees appoint Roger Philipi
to serve on the Board of Directors of the Downtown Development
Authority of the Charter Township of Canton for a four-year term
endmg Decf"mber 13,2009 MOllon carn('d unammouslv Hem 3.
REQUEST TO RE-APPOINT CULTlJRAL COM1VnSSION
MEMBERS. (LSD) 1\JotlOnby Bennett, supported by McLaughlm

.... to re-appomt the following people to the Cultural CommIssion with
three year terms.

.. Name
:; Ronald DePentu
4" Michael Dudley
,,~: Ann Marie Peterson•.'
1':1-; Regina Coles-Shamberger
~~ Motion carried unanimously.
~ Item 4. AUTHORIZATION TO PAY BILLS THROUGH THE
~ END OF 2005. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, snpported by
'1\t McLaughlin to authorize the payment of the Township's bills on
~~ December 30, 2005, as normally scheduled, subject to prior review
~ by the Clerk and Treasurer. Motion carried unanimously. Item 5.
"~ SET PUBLIC HEARING DATE FOR LEXINGTON SQUARE I
-'. AND IT SUBDIVISIONS REQUEST TO CREATE STREET
~ LIGHT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT ON JANUARY 24,
~, 2006. (CLERK) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLanghlin to
: ~ set the public hearing for the Lexington Square I and II
~: Subdivisions Street Lighting Special Assessment District for
:~ January 24, 2006, 7:00 p.m. at 1150 Canton Center S., Canton,
.: Michigan, 48188 in the Administration Building. Motion carried:1 unanimously.
:; CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, NOTICE OF HEARING
~~ Lexington Square I and n Subdivisions,
~ Street Lighting Speeial Assessment
i.! NOTICE is a hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett,
~ Cl~rk of the Charter 'Township of Canton, County of Wayne , State of
~ MIchigan, to all property owners in the proposed district described
~ below and to all other interested persons:
~ 1. That a petition for the formation of a special assessment district
~ for the installation and maintenance of streetlights has been filed

j
l)ltwith the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton,

pursuant to Act 264 of the Public Aets of 1931, as amended (MCL
41.289b),

, 2. That hearing on the said petition conceming the necessity!t of said improvement and the formation of this special
~ assessment district will be held before said Board of
~ Trustees at the Administration ,.Building, 1150 Canton
!J. Center Road S., Canton, Michigan 48188, on the 24th day of

January, 2006 at 7:00 P.M.
3. That any property owner or other person interested in said

.< proceedings may appear at said hearing, file objections to the entire
l petition or any part thei'eof; and be heard on said objections.
~ 4. That the proposed special asseSSnlent district is located in the
I Charter Township of Canton and is described as follows: Lot
; n~ber8 1 through 88, Lexington Square I, Liber 102, Pages

I 93'p6 and lot numbers 89.126, Lexington Square II

'

I Subdivisions, Liber 103, Pages 31 ..33, Register of Deeds,
Wayne County, Michigan.I 5. That said petition and the estimated costs and expenses of said

~

assessment are filed in the office of the undersigned at 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, and may be
examined at any time during the regular business hours of said

! office, prior to said hearing.
6. That any property owner or other interested person who fails to
appear and object to said petition or to the formation of the
proposed special assessment district at the time and place of said
hearing may be deemed to have waived his right to object under Act
264 of the Public Acts of1931 , as amended (MCL 41.289b),
7. That proposed layout of actual streetlight placement can be
viewed in the Office of the Township Clerk between the hours of
8:30 A.M, to 5:00 P,M, Monday throngh Friday, AFTER
INSTALLATION, MINOR VARIATIONS MAY OCCUR IN THE
LAYOUT BECAUSE THE ACTUAL PLOTTING OF LIGHTS HAS
NOT BEEN FIELD TESTED BY DETROIT EDISON, TERRY G.
BENNETT, CLERK, CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,
PUBLISH: 1/5/06 Item 6. AUTHORIZE GRANT
APPLICATION SUBMISSION FOR KINYON CEMETERY
INTENSIVE SURVEY. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, eupported by
McLaughlin to adopt the grant application submission for Kinyon
Cemetery Intensive Survey. Motion carried unanimously.
WHEREAS, The Charter Township of Canton is committed to
preserving the local heritage as exemplified through the attainment
of certified local government status; and WHEREAS, Funds are
available through the Historic Preservation Fund grant program for
historic preservation efforts; and WHEREAS, The Historic District
Commission desires to undertake a project consisting of the
research, inventory and documentation of gravestones and
vegetation in the Kinyon Cemetery, and research leading to the

\,.~ potential listing of Kinyon on the National Register of Historic
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Victorious Ouest
The CantonOuest ~elect '94 soccer team recently took first place in a season finale tournament in Canton
Ohio.Trailing2-' ,Inthe championshipgame, the Ou~strallied to knot the score at 2-2 with no time left on the
clock, forcinga shoot-out, whichthe Ouest won, 3-2. Pictured (back row from left) are parent coach Joe
Sheridan, LaurenChipman,MeganPeplinski,LaurenLeskovitz,EmilySouthern, trainer AmyDorogi,Maria
Braun,KaitlynJatczak, (middlerow from left) AshleyMelnick,LexyBarman,KaitlynMurphy,Alexandra
Bryden, KaylaBerendt, KatieMattson, DomeniqueSarnecky,AndreaMarshall,ChristineJiang and (front row)
goalie Stephanie Sheridan.

WSSL Division champions I
The CantonOuest '97 girls soccer team earned first place in their division in the Western Suburban Soccer !
League witha spectacular 7-1record. Pictured (front rowfrom left) are Sara Hawks,KaitlynPelech, Carly
Davis,LaurenFette, RachelDunlavy,(back from from left) AlyssaBean, Samantha Cimino,LauraWeisz,Olivia l,
Turner,DaynaSchroeder and coach Brian"Yader" Yanderziel.

A HoneyBaked title
The '94 HoneyBakedAAAhockeyteam wonthe NorthAmericanSilverStickChampionshipover Thanksgiving
weekend. HoneyBakeddowned Compuware,4-', in the semifinal contest before nippingMississagua,2-', in the
final. Pictured (front rowfrom left) are BrandonHope,Matt Slinder,(second rowfrom left) CamYarwood,
Sheldon Dries,KevinLining,DennisGuss,BryanYim,ConnorWood,TylerGardiner,Josh Henke,(third row from
left) NolanGluchowski,Jake Foguth,GrantWeberman,Robert Ault,coach ToddGardiner,coach ToddDries,
WaylanWilliamsand R.P.Doughterty.McKenzieMcKeckeronis not pictured.

(Contfnued FromPage C10)
Item 21. ACCEPT WATER AND WASTEWATER COST OF SERVICE REPORT AND ADOPT
METHODOLOGY. (0) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to accept the Water and
Wastewater Cost of Service Report dated October 15, 2005 and adopt the rate methodology. Motion
carried unanimously Item 22. BUDGET AMENDMENTS. (FBD) -GENERAL FUND -
LEGAL FEES .GENERAL FUND - RUBBISH DISPOSAL FEES -STREET LIGHTING FUND .
{',\In,E !~,q~~n -WWNFORFEITURE FU~D -Brn,DI::'JC j""~Cl'IY)RITY(;QNSTRUCTIOK

ABRAHAM
FROM PAGE Cl
champion California Baptist in
San Diego.

He also claimed top-coach
honors for the WHAC and
Region VIII, which are
requirements to be considered
for the national award.

On hand for the awards cer-
emony was one ofMU's assis-
tant coaches, Brian McClain,
while two of Abraham's players
(senior Ashley Frost and soph-
omore Jacqui Gatt, from
Livonia Churchill) telephoned
their congratulations.

Abraham (771-204 overall in
his 19-year career at MU) said
it was wonderful to be honored
at a banquet attended by the
nation's top coaches and play-
ers, particularly with the
NCAA connection,

"To be recognized amongst

all of them is a great honor, it's
great for our university and it's
a tribute to our players:'
Abraham said, "The players
made all this possible,"

Madonna's brilliant season
brought individual honors to
several players, as well, Seniors
Ashley Frost and Natalja
Tinina (Redford) were selected
to the All-America first team,
while senior Laura Lesko and
junior Caryn Inman earned
All-America second team and
honorable mention accolades,
respectively.

"This is a team award and I'd
like to thank my assistant
coaches and all my players;
said Abraham, listing assis-
tants McClain, Tim DeBeHso
and Erin Shrewsberry.

Senior setter Frost, mean-
while, said Abraham's honor is
"definitely well-deserved. He's
one of the most amazing

coaches I've ever had."
"The entire,Madonna

University cOmmunity is proud
of the recognition coach
Abraham has earned; said MU
athletics director Bryan Rizzo,
"It is a tremendous honor to be
singled out as the top coach in
the nation and he definitely
deserves the recognition, He is
truly the best,"

Rizzo cited one reason why.
"He preaches family, their

main word is 'we: that's what
it's all about," Rizzo said. "It's
not about any individual. And
it starts from the moment
you're recruited. You're recruit-
ed by the Madonna volleyball
'family,'"

That's the way Frost feels
about Abraham, too. "We'll
definitely remain friends:' she
said last week.

Ismrlh@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 953-2106
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Auto and home Jnsurance underwntten by Auto
Club Insurance AsSOCiation Life Insurance
underwritten by AAA life Insurance Company

We always go further for you.

AAA Insurance sales
Corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd, in Plymouth
Call 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

We're in Your Neck
of the Woods.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right wnere
you need us. Close to home. '
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on your AAA Sales Agent for
advice on life insurance, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of, a AAA membership.
For a free quote, dr-op in, or call us today,

MEL'IDOLDEN RAlO
Plymouth's linest in haircutting lor 40(;'8arS
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All Services Provided Including
Stralgbt Razar Sbaves

Senior Discounts

595 FOREST AVEHUE
IOWHnn PLYMOUT.

OPEN: 8:30 TO 8:00 DAILY.SAT. 8'

OEOS398985

$7,500

$39,761
$15,751

$100,000

$ 165,900

$284,000
2,750
4000

$290,750
242500
$ 48,250

$2,489,411
$2,589,411

207 000 687 0000
207 000 582 0000

206 000 638 0000

#207-000-655-1000

#101-000-699-0000

Pubhsh. December 22, 2005
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AppropnatlOn from Fund Balance
Increase Appropriations:
Legal Fees-General #101-101-801.0002 $ 48,250
Contracted Services-Rubbish Disposal 101~521~821-0000 117650

Total $ 165,900
This budget amendment increases the Township Board Department budget from $477,309 to $525,559,
the Sanitation Division budget from $2,675,000 to $2,792,650, and the General Fund budget from
$28,236,492 to $28,402,392.
STREET LIGHTING FUND.
Increase Revenues $ 6,206
Increase Appropriations $ 6,206
This budget amendment increases the Street Lighting Fund budget from $218,126 to $224,332.
CABLE TV FUND:
Increase Revenues $ 99,727
Increase Appropriations $ 99,727
This budget amendment increases the Cable TV Fund budget from $815,569 to $915,296.
WWN FORFEITURE FUND:
Increase Revenues $351,354
Increase Appropriations $351,354
This budget amen,dment increases the WWN ForfeitureoFund budget from $305,805 to $657,159.
BUILDING AUTHORITYCONSTRUCTION FUND:
Increase Revenues $287,169
Increase Appropriations $287,169
This budget amendment increases the Building Authority Construction Fund budget from $0 to
$287,169.
Estimated general legal fee expenses for 2005:
General legal services, prosecutor in 35th District Court
Taxes for commercial bankruptcy case
Legal services for pension issues

Total
Budgeted amount
Budget amendment requested
Estimated rubbish disposal costs for 2005:
Canton Waste Recycling contract
2005 costs year to date
Estimate to complete 2005 100,000
Onyx (compost disposal)
2005 costs to date $ 113,239
Estimate to complete 2005 40,000 153,239

Total $2,742,650
Amount budgeted (2 625 000)
Budget adjustment $ 117,650 Motion carried unanimously,
Item 23, BUDGET AMENDMENT - POLICE TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT_ (PSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by LaJoy approve the following Budget amendment to cover the costs for the traffic
enforcement program. Increase Revenues:
Police Traffic Forfeiture Funds
Increase Revenues:
Traffic EnforcementAccount #207-301-744~0000 $7,500
This budget amendment increases the Police Fund budget from $13,232,769 to $13,240,269, 2. I move
to approve the purchase of 120 reflective traffic vests from Excellent Police Equipment, 52968 Van
Dyke, Shelby Township, MI 48316, in the amount of $ 6,000.
3. Further, I move to extend the deadline for capital purchasing and approve the purchase of 36 Traffic
Enforcement Zone signs, stands and storage bags from MOl Traffic Control Products, 38271 W.Twelve
Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 48331 in the amount of$1,496. Motion carried unanimously. Item 24.
BUDGET AMENDMENT - POLICE OVERTIME. (PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the following budget amendment in the Police Fund for Police overtime:
Increase ReyenueS"
Refunds and rebates
Grants - Public Safety
Increase Appropriations;
Overtime.Sworn Officers 207301 708 0000 $55.512
This budget amendment increases the Police Fund budget from $13,240,269 to $13,295,781. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 25, BUDGET AMENDMENT - FIRE OVERTIME. (PSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the following budget amendment in the Fire Fund for
Fire Overtime: Increase Revenues:
Rescue and Ambulance Service Fees
Increase Appropriations:
Fire - Sworn Overtime 206-336-708.0000 $100,000
This budget amendment increases the Fire Fund Budget from $11,151,774 to $11,251,774. Motion
carried unanimously. OTHER: The next Regular Board Study Meeting will be Tuesday, January 3,
2006, in the Board Room, First Floor, Administration Building, 1150 Canton Center S. Canton,
Michigan, 48188. ADJOURN: Motion by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to adjourn at 9:45 p.m. Motion
carried unanimously. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk-
Widthl WidthB3WidthA3Width3Width11736 Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are
available at the office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI
48188, during regular business hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton~
mi org after Board Approval
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Whalers' Vellucci pleased at holiday break
, -;,., ,

Mike Letizia (22) and his Plymouth Whalers teammates lead the Ontario
Hockey League's Western Oivision heading into the pre-holidays break.

- was cheered by many of his
old fans.

"Ryan's a great kid," Vellucci
said ofNie. "It was very diffi-
cult to move him, but we had
to do what we thought was
best for the team. It's going to
be very strange seeing him on
the other end (of the ice).
Usually when a goaltender is
moved like that, guys know
what his weak spots are and
vice-versa. He'll be up for the
game, too:'

into a rhythm and play sound
defense.

"] definitely like this team so
far. J think we have a good
team here that plays with good
intensity and toughness and
can score:'

Still, the Toronto game was
strange as both goaltenders -
Toronto's Ryan Nie and Peters
- faced their former teams
since being traded for each
other Dec. 9. Peters - who
'played 154 games for Toronto

goals and an assist over the
five-game segment.

"Before the trade happened,
if anyone would have asked me
my number-one choice (to
play), it would have been
Plymouth;' Merlini said "] feel
good about coming in and
helping and showing that]
belong here. Because of the
numbers game, it was hard to
get going in Erie - playing
one game, then sitting the next
- so now I'm just trying to get

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

@bsewtr &teeenttie

NCEffeerb uil d ercom~

Peters won three of his first
four games in a Whalers jersey,
posting a 3.25 goals-against
average and .921 save percent-
age. He was named the third
star in the loss in Peterborough
and the second star in the
Toronto victory. Peters is a big
goaltender who moves well. He
is talking all the time out on
the ice and is not shy about
moving the puck.

"Peters is a character guy
who's already respected around
the locker room;' Vellucci said.
"We knew before making the
trade that he was a great per-
son and a leader-type. We're
happy to have him. He's played
pretty well so far and needs t
keep going,"

"It's good to have someone
like Peters behind you;' said
new Plymouth defenseman
Derek Merlini. "Because as a
defenseman, he gives you some
confidence and really helps you
out,"

Merlini - acquired from the
Erie Otters and a native of
Clinton Township - added to
Plymouth's depth on the blue
line and is an excellent penalty
killer. He also contributed two

er - John Vigilante - in the
OHL's top 10 scoring.
Plymouth's leading scorers for -
December are defenseman
Steve Ward and center Evan
Brophey, who both compiled
14 points. James Neal (n), Dan
Collins (nine), Gino Pisellini
(eight) and Jared Boll (seven)
all add to the Whalers' mix of
balanced scoring for the
month.

The Whalers also got a lift
from rookies last weekend
from Joe Gaynor and Ondrej
Otcenas, who scored single
goals in successive games in
the victories in Oshawa and
Toronto. Both are waiting for
a chance for more ice time
and may get it in the second
half.

"Joe's progressed well for us
so far," Vellucci said of Gaynor,
Plymouth's second-round pick
(37th overall) last spring. "He
hasn't received the ice time
he'd like because of our num-
bers, but he's worked hard in
practice and he's a future top
player in our league. All the
credit goes to Joe - he's
worked very hard in practice:'

New g?altender Justin

; :rhe Plymouth Whalers weut
ruto their final five games
before the Christmas break
with two goals in mind - win
itll five games and, more
importantly, finish the pre-
\Christmas portion of the
schedule in first place in the
West Division. _

"We want to be in first place
in our division when we go
home for the holidays;' said
Plymouth President, General
Manager and Head Coach
Mike Vellucci. "When you're
sitting around the house dur-
ing the holidays, you want ;0
go out with a win:'

Plymouth didn't win all five
games, but winning four of five
- coupled with Saginaw losing
four of their last five games -
gives the Whalers a two-point
lead over the Spirit at the top
of the division. The Whalers
lead the division with a record
of18-11-1-3; Saginaw is two
points behind at 19-13-0-0.

Plymouth started the seg-
ment by winning 6-3 in Sarnia
Dec. 8, and 6-3 at home
against Owen Sound on Dec.
10.

After falling, 5-4, in
Peterborough Dec. 15 to the
league's top team, the Whalers
rebounded to defeat Oshawa,
7-4, on Friday and - in their
best effort of the trip - defeat-
ed To,onto, 4-1, on Sunday.

Balanced scoring was one of
the highlights of the trip.
Plymouth scored 15 goals over
the last three games and
nobody scored more than one
goal per game in four of the
five games of the segment.

"Our team has always been
evenly matched in terms of
scoring," Vellucci said. ''We
don't count on one particular
guy. That speaks volumes for
our depth:'

Plymouth has scored 133
~als so far this season, third
overall in the Western
Gonference, with just one play-

Send a Lowe's
Gift Card anywhere,
visit us online.

Lowes.com
IGiftCards

GIVE
thegiftofHOME

HITACHIrn~m.
BOSCH

ALL In-Stock Power Tool
Combo Kits
Offer good through 12/24/05, Discount taken at register.

TASKFCRCE~

was $74
5-Drawer Chest and Cabinet Work Center
#222378

now
$59

last minute gift ideas December
21-24

now
$119*
was $149 -""I'
10" 15-Amp Compound Miler Saw
with Laser Guide -
-Die-cast aluminum base #52549

20% off
all Tradesman bencl1top poWer tools and
pneuma1lc naJIers. Selection may veKy by &018.

was 113873

7-1/4" Circular Saw
-12~Amp; 18 tooth steel _O~45°bevel
-The original Ski! Saw #203497

was $3£19" '1llUaK FORCE"

75-Piece Standard end Metric Auto Set
-lifetime warranty
#96695

251 Automatic Tape Measure
#03247

Laser Level 30
-Dual bubble vials for horizontal and vertIcal
layout _360° rotation -Laser projects 3D' line
#168503

$1496

-$10

$49!r rebate

Pnces may vary after December 24, 2005 rr there are market vanatlons 'Was' pnces In this advertisement were In effect cn December 14, 2005, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Pnce policy See store for details regarding product warranties, We reserve the nght to limit quantities.
@2005byLowe's.Ailnghtsreserved Lowe s and the gable design are registered trademarks of IF LLC 051201-1 :j: While supplies last "
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Santa's grateful for tile Ilelpof (back row)MaryMoriaritywith
MetropolitanTItle,Patty Belenkyand KathyHaack,(front row)Pat
Schenbergerand GloriaThomson.Thegifts went to the Southfield
Goodfel'ow

: .
Classifieds inside - To place an ad Gall toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355) "I , ,
Fax: (734) 953-2232 t.'i):
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SnyderKinneyBennett & Keatingstaffers enjoythe Christmaspro'

~&i£ttentrit

Local Realtors
~elpGoodfellows
play Santa Claus

GloriaThomsonand Patty Belenkywere amongthose involved
in gathering gifts for the SouthfieldGoodfellows.

Local Realtors and their
colleagues were among
area business people who
have helped to make the
holidays brighter for needy
families this year.

Again this holiday sea-
son, Snyder Kinney
Bennett & Keating of
Birmingham donated for
the many hundreds of chil-
dren for the Southfield
Goodfellows, serving
Southfield and Lathrup
Village. Agents and
employees bought and
wrapped gifts for children
in need.,

Gifts were picked up by
Mike Guzdzial of the
Goodfellows on Friday,
Dec. 2, for distribution.

''We do this every year,"
said receptionist Patty

Belenky of Snyder Kinney Bennett & Keating. The Goodfellows provide gift tags
indicating what's needed; some 75 were taken and staffers brought in wrapped gifts
to see that no child goes without a Christmas.

"It's really nice;' Belenky said. "I'm happy that we can do that:' It puts the staff in
the Christmas spirit.

'lTheir goal is for each child to have a present to open on
Christmas day. How could you stand that a kid didn't
have a Christmas gift?" she said.

Staffers provided such items as clothing and
toys, even such elaborate ones as bicycles. They
don't participate in the food collection portion
of the Goodfellows' effort.

ByJulieBrown
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$221.000 ;~
$165,000 ;~
$Z5~,oOO ~
.s16Z,OO~ ~
$390,OO~ !
$288,000 ~
$540,000 ~
$145,~00 ~
$Z61,000 ~

'.1
$495,000 "
$437.000 ~
$290.000 ~
$337,000 ~
$270.000 ~
$440,000 Y-~

west 8looml1aId
3739 Alcott
2446 Anchor Bay
4228 Breckenridge
4089 Circle
5458 Claridge
7474 Franklin Ridge
5321 Isle Royal
45~7 Laurel Club
6255 LedQeway
6052 Nicholas
4593 Northridge
4261 Old Dominion
5643 Valentine
2589 W Bloomfield Oaks
6250 Walnut lake

1535 Banmoor
5258 Breeze HlII
1488 Brentwood
3875 Burkoff
3~carmel
1942 Castleton
3160 Cedar Crest
1396 Devon
2506 Hampton
867 Kirts

. 909 Kirts
5621 Livernois
6692 LIvernois
5836 Northfield
1149 Provincial
2871 Roundtree
1978 Sutton Place
2856 Timberwyck Trail
2359 Traverse
2021 Vermont

approximately $400,000. The ,
economy is somewhat soft in Italy"
and so you are probably in a better i
position to negotiate in Milan
rather than in an area surrounding "
the lakes but bringi'lentyofwater ~
and soda smce the cost of iiquids
in Italy seems to be more than the
price offood. You also encouraged
to negotiate the sales price given
the market conditions in Milan
and to have an experienced real
estate agent who is fluent in
English as well as, of course,
Italian. The trains run on time.

$141,~00
$178,000

, $9~,~00
$348,000
$320,~0~
$285,000
$163,000
$280,~0~
$230,000
$3Z3,~0~
$165,~00

$308,OO~
$70,00~

$580,OO~
$145,000

• $I1I,OO~

$155,000
$225,OO~
$50,000

$ZI~,O~O
$118,0~0
$lll,o~O
$187,0~0
$141,O~O
$156,000
$106,000
$IZ1,O~0
$67,~~0

$3~~,~~~
$335,OO~
S83,~~~

$108,000
$Z40,~0~

Troy

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

Fannlngton HHls
34625 Bridgeman
38400 Chessington
21408 Col6ngham
34;480 Commons
33875 Harlan
2\311 Lynford
24165 Noble
34930 Pennington
21326 Randall
24342 RIdgeview
21332 SaInt francis
Z4751 Toddy
28426 WDQht Mile

1253 Almond
1902 Axtell
1954 Axtell

~
>,,
;,
~~
~~
~
~
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Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the ;;
author of Condominium Operation: Getting ~
Started Ii St.ying on the Right Track, r,
second edition. It is availabie for $9,95 plus ..
$1 shipping and handiing. He aiso wrote ~
Condo Living: A Survival Guide to Buying, ;j
Owning and Selling a Condominium, ~
availabie for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and ~
handling. For more information, cali (248) ~
644-4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner- ~
associate5.com. This column shouidn't be ~
construed as legal advice, ~

~
~
"~

-------------------------- '!

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY ~
~$205,000

$18~,oOO
$223,000 :1
$375,000 •
$265,~00 i
$185,000 ~

I$300,000
$280.000
$475,000 ~
$147,000 ~
$1\6,GOO ~
$225.000 . ~
$33\.000
$144,000
$707.000
$125,000
$490,~OO
$385,000
$258,000
$270,000

! 21506 Berg
25095 Briarbank
30Z33 Cascade
21730 Concord
30752 Everett
20172 Everqreen Meadows
28910 Monterey
16400 N Park
22513 Nancy
28298 Red Leaf
27319 Shagbark
25324 Shlawassee
2322:5 Thorncliffe
23310 Thorncliffe
20782 Van 8uren
21066 Wakedon
20410 Westpointe

Q. I plan to do a great deal of business
in Milan and the lake districts, I.e. Lake
Orta, etc,'Where would you recommend
that I purchase a residence?

location. Yon are best advised to
investigate the entire areas of
Genoa and as well as the
surrounding lakes which surround
Lake Orta which may provide
better financial opportunities. The
government has set up various
agencies to protect the
environment which tributes to the
natural and beautiful setting of the
area.

A. IfY\lu want a big city
atmosphere, obviously, Milan is
the place. You can buy a nice
apartment unit in a high rise for

Q. I have relatives In Genoa, Italy and
Lake Orta, Italy, and I have been told
that they are beautiful areas to visit
and/or to live. I love the waler and am
wondering if you have any general
information that you can share.

A. Genoa is a big city sitting on the
Mediterranean encapsulated by
mountains and hills. Similar to
Naples, Italy, it has a beachfront
area with recreational facilities,
hotels, and apartments. Lake Orta
is one of the many lakes in
Northern Italy surrounded by
mountains, villas, and small
narrow streeted towns. Obviously,
when you want to be near the
water, whether it is Lake Orta or
the Mediterranean, even in the
depressed economy of Italy, you
will still have to pay comparable
prices to that of any major
American city where property
abuts on the water. The real estate
in Genoa, in my opinion, would be
less of a cost in which to invest
then would be the case in Lake
Orta which is clearly a vacationQUESTIONS? CALL 866.887.2737

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
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NEWSPAPERS,
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Order your reprints of a newspaper page, photo or article at

Photographic quality,
Easy to order.
Affordable.

FIrst InternatIonal Mortgage

Abov~ Information available as of 12/28/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan wIth 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment I
calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcrepor1.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. Q- Key to "Other" m
Column. J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copyrlght2005Resldentlal Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights ReserVed
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".,Price, value often different ,

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY ""!
32935 Brookside $264,000 9647 Lenore $12B,000

Reduced home sales rent market price. These are tile Observer & Eccentric-area 32982 Brookside $3B4,000 11356 Lenore $165,000

prices have a lot of Homeowners and real residential reai-estate ciosings recoed the 2B594 Clarita $195,000 9927 Leverne $169.000
ill homeowners down in estate investors alike weeks of July 25-29, 2005, at the Wayne 17251Fairfieid $381,000 20416 Lexington $103,000

the mouth. Like other com- should be mindful of the County Regier of Deeds office. lied below 16227 Falrlane $231.000 16875 Macarthur $179,000
modities, home prices will subtle differences between are cities, addresses, and sales prices. lB255 Foch $150,000 18348 Macarthur $143,000
fluctuate up and down. It's value and price as it could Canton 14456 Gary $214,000 20414 Macarthur $93,000 .'
to be expected. Just as Timothy result in a savings or profit 2494 Amber $290,000 11012Haller $151,000 13545 Mercedes $146,000 ~
stocks and bonds change to Phillips of thousands of dollars. 1944 Bellingham $220,000 11865 Haller $163,000 11344 Norborne $135,000 ~
reflect the broad market Just because something is 47951 Cardiff $168,000 8949 Harrison $179,000 17730 Olympia $130,000 I
conditions, the price or real Now, consider the curM high-priced does not make ~1872 Cedar Valley $175,000 29031 Hathaway $170,000 20480 Olympia $127,000 Iestate fluctuates. rent scenario. Home prices it valuable, and a lower- 140 Cherry Grove $253,000 14764 Hix $192,000 18504 Poinciana $135,000I always try to distin- have leveled and, in most priced home is certainly 40645 Deer Creek $330,000 32975 Indiana $195,000 15631 Pomona $97,000 ~guish between price and cases, decreased around us not invaluable.
value. They are really two resulting in more homes Thday's TIMBIT! Buying 1276 E franciscan $252.000 Z9331 Jacquelyn $209,000 9119Salem $119,000 %

6532 Edgewood $234,000 $158,000
.,

completely different ani- being available at discount- real estate in this "off sea- 36141 Jamison $212,000 9102 Sioux •8158 Endicott $176,000 "
mals. Just because proper- ed prices. As an investor, son" may be a smart move 33306 Kentucky $168,000 26309 W seven Mile $52.000

,.,
<ties may be selling for this is fantastic news as I for you. Consider it a Blue 1011Foothill $287,000 36541 Ladywood $289,000 26Z11 W Chicago $192,000 ~much less than they were, can now add the very same Light Special of sorts, or a 1164High Ridge $252,000 9036 Louise $160,000 9601 Wormer $125,000
,,

say, two years ago, it does homes to my "portfolio" at even real estate "clearance 4480 Hunters $158,000 18924 Mayfield $245,000 11408 Wormer $145.000 ..
not always follow that their a discount_ It is like having rack;' but I believe there's 4249 Hunters $157,000 9114 Melrose $182,000 15539 Wormer $80.000

,
"values have decreased asked a stock broker to exe- as much to cheer about as 484921nveraray $538,000 14202 Merriman $195,000 Westland -accordingly. cute a purchase order when to fret about with our cur- 6676 Kings Mill $430,000 29435 Munger $220,000 7540 August Ave $175.000
r,

For example, if I were a a valued commodity hits a rent market adjustment. ~2287 Knollwoo'd $162,000 18768 Myron $185,000 613 8ellford $218.000 i.real estate inyestor looking certain ''buy'' price. ..
2238 Lone Wolf $198,000 32812 Oakley $176.000 30936 Beechnut $150,000 •to pick up a few ranches in Similarly, homeowners ~solid neighborhoods a cou. who may be "spooked" by a Timolhy Phillips is a mortgage 39951 Lynn $179,000 14193Park $187,000 1677 BerkshIre $160.000 ~

pIe years ago, I may not slight dip in home market banker and newspaper columnis!. 1311Mlslwood $303,000 14596 Park $194,000 32440 8ertram $157.000 ihave done so because the prices shonld really think Visit www.PhillipsHQ.com for free 8383 New Haven $442,000 27719 Perth $192,00.0 3411181ackfoot $145,000 ~
home prices at the time rel- twice about selling their informatiOn online or call him 7195 Gakleaf $279,000 29149 Perth $184,000 8285 8rlstol $10B.OOO ~
ative to the value of hold- home in this depressed toll-free at (866) 369-4516. 40556 Ramblewood $243,000 16232 Riverside $230,000 7358 Contral $70,000

=ing those homes as invest- market. The decision'to sell Homebuyers should always ton- 42902 Saxony $248,000 33122 Scone $218.0.00 33007 Chapman $183.000 ~
ments was too great. should be based on their suit a professionai for guidance 46610 Spinning Wheel $275,000 28544 Sunnydale $229,000 8185 Donna $165,000

~Therefore, I did not make estimate of their home's specific to their situation. 4255 Rathmore $221,000 31111Wentworth $285,000 759 Easley $141,000the purchases. relative value, not its cur- ~1891Vine Way $136,000 Piymouth 850 Falriane $156,000 )7045 Woonsocket $233,000 50436 Beechwood $2ZI,OOO 7075 Fox Chase $280,000 •555 Worthington $170,000 11001 Brooks $606,000 32145 Genessee $89,000 ~
GlIr1lttI City 300 E Ann Arbor Sl59,OOO 34521 Hazelwood $142,000 ~

32324 AI,in $129,000 40535 Mlcol $215,000 32465 Hlveley $153.000
~33521 Alvin $125,000 651 N Evergreen $235,000 30187 Joy '$113,000

300998almoral $144,000 •405760rangelawn $186,000 33201 Joy $140.000 r'33551 Florence $144.000 11
44624 Oregon $214,000 4936 Julius $116.000 1

"7070 Harrison $138,000 10699 Pinehurst $360,000 8315 Liberty $181,000 "
"31920 John Hauk $144.000 343 Red Ryder $230,000 32660 Lone Pine $165.000 1

Z8952 Marquette $149,000 11087Terry $172,000 30721 Mackenzie $132,000
31732 Pierce $161.000 12415Woodgate $197,000 2263 Minerva $179,000 .,
29203 Rush $140.000 "

45232 Woodlelgh $405,000 1777 N 8erry $228.000 ~32240 Sheridan $165,000 RedIonI 5820 N Carlson $122,000 r',
Livon~ 11712Appleton $127,000 6180 N Newburgh $186,000 ",

36039 Six Mile $249,000 12007 8eech Daly $150,000 2155 N Norma $190,000 •
33919 Eight Mile $120,000 113418erwyn $160,000 5818 N Walton $139.000 ~

=
160Z0 Alpine $305,000 15403 Delaware $139,000 32512 Newaygo $60,000 "
35020 Anstes $155,000 '.

19$46 Delaware $35,000 1505 Portland $148,000 r19410 Antago $127,000 20050 Delaware $155,000 28943 Powers $77,000 "r,
14741 Arcola $175,000 15881 Denby $145,000 7759 Princeton $147.000 I.,
9832 Asten $235,000 9184 Dixie $140,000 35840 Rolf $129,000

,,
20330 Beatrice $165,000 129070lxle $156,000 33948 Sandwood $238,000

,.
11425 Blackburn $262,000 9545 Fenton $IZZ,OOO 35507 Schley $106,000
377458loomfield $279,000 17405 Five Points $83,000 1903 Treadwell $179,000
19305 8rentwood $193.000 19307 Five Points $35,000 27544 Van Born $131,000

Italian property • by water
~

expensive

http://www.rmcrepor1.com.
http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE.
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com lB,~
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INTHE HEART OF BELLEVILLE CANTON RANCH SpacIous BRAND NEW CONDO! LIVONIA CONTEMPORARY LUXURY MEETS VALUE Enjoy PRICED TO SELL & READY
Sprawling 5 bedroom home with a ranch 1940 sq ft, 3 bd, 2 ba, Phenomenal pricing on new Almost 1700 sq ft in this beautiful this beautiful ranch condo wllarge NOWI Brick ranch offers many
spacious floor plan. Formal living Prestigious master suite w,tray construction with 9 ft basement home. Wide open floor plan wI master suite, vaulted ceilings, den! upgrades inc. new crpt, fresh
room, family room fireplace, large ceiling, WIC & private bath. Large ceilings with egress windows, 2 vaulted ceiling & large rooms. study, 3 full baths, & a finished paint, new gar dr w/opener,
sunroom, 2 baths, newer roof and Deck for entertaining, screened in story great room, master wi Tastefully updated Inc. a bright basement. Canton community at updated kit w/all appl., & brand
windows, a 2 car a.arage and a porch, bay windows, & skylight. A garden tub, ceramics and Kitchen, vinyl windows, neutral it's best. $285,000 (C00491Kl) new full SA in part fin bsmt. lmm
huge lot. $209,900 (F-36BED) must seel $339,900 (C-678ED) hardwoods even a wolmanlzed paint, & carpet. Separate Living & occupancy, livonia schools, city

deck! $219,900 (C-520GL) Family Room. A must seel cerrs done, & more. Call for more
$194,900 (C-648HI) details. $159,900 (P-937JO)

NEW ON THE MARKET 4 bdrm.
Colonial w/newer carpet, fresh
paint, ceramic Foyer 7 Kitchen,
spacious Family Room wlfp,
Formal living & Dining rooms,
master suite wIWIC, partially
finished bsmt and much more ...
$256,000 (P-809SA)

BACKING TO THE WOODS On
an extra deep lot with a sunny
family room, formal living room,
new roof, vinyl windows, finished
basement, updated bath, 2 oar
garage and a big open kitchen. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Nice.
$199,000 (P-728AL)

SUPER FAMILY HOME Large
2000 square foot beauty with 5
bedrooms and 3 full baths. Large
living and dining rooms, big
kitchen and a large sitting area'
upstairs. Covered front & back
porches and a fenced yard.
$149,900 (C-242MA)

NICE STARTER 3 bedroom brick
home featuring new carpeting,
fresh paint, finished basement wI
pool table, a 2.5 oar garage and a
nice sized fenced yard. Move in
condition. Perfectly priced at only.
$134,900 (P-714WE)

HiSTOR!C CAPE COD in
downtown BelleVille with 9'
ceilings, amazmg anginal
hardwood floors & trim.
Beautifully remodeled kitchen
with antIque cabinetry, electrical
completely re-wired & copper
plumbing. $219,900 (C-204CO)

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME
Amazing 1.25 acres in Canton.
One of the few lots left to build on.
Bring your own plans and builder.
Cul-de-sac with walkout options.
Great location. Land contract
terms available. Rare opportunity,
don't miss it! $219,900 (P-097TR)

DOUBLE LOT DREAM Super YOU FOUND IT! Gorgeous COUNTRY
ranch with over 1300 sq. ft. and a Northville condo has everything Picturesque views from each
freshly painted interior. Situated but the maintenance! Clean and window in this maintenance free
on a double lot with Ii huge 3 car beautifully decorated, this end unit Farmington Hills ranch on 1.2
garage - mechanics delight! offers a great master, new floors acres. Full walkout basement, side
Newer Copper plumbing and and fixtures, dining and study entry garage, fireplace, country
electrical. Kftchen with custom areas, enclosed seasonal paTch, kitchen and a home office. Park
lighting. Nice. $124,900 (P-208MI) appliances and a great location! like yard. $334,900 (P-424PO)

$134,900 (P.560NO)

SOUGHT AFTER ROSEDALE PEACE AND QUIET Ca~ be BETTER HURRY! Th s sprawl,ng
Charm,ng colonial on a dOuble lot found In thiS charming rancr on ranch situated on 1 7 acres in
With over 1700 square ft of liVing a qUiet dead end street Plymouth Township won't last
space. Formal dining, cozy famliy 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, updated long. MaSSive great room wIth
room wIth a fireplace, 3 bedrooms oak kitchen with appliances, vaulted ceilings, Island kitchen,
and 1.5 updated baths. Nicely fmished basement huge garage, finished basement, Side entry
manicured exterior with brick fenced yard and walking distance garage and lots, lots more.
pavers. Really nice. $249,500 to the i elementary school. $489,000 (P-351BE)
(P-309AR) $164,900 (P.365AV)

Dear Customers,

Sincerely,
The Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors

Best wishes for the Holidays
and a healthful, peaceful and prosperous New Year.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you
for your continued support.

Through our dedication, diligence, and your trust in us,
we have attained the status as the leading

Real Estate Broker in the community.

As we all reflect upon the past and make plans for the coming new 'year it
becomes more apparent than ever how thankful we all should befor the

sacrifices of o~hersand the privilege of living in this great country.

A TRUE BEAUTY SllTply DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
go geo0s ana ready to move mto Charming 3 oedroom, 2 oaln
ranch with hardwood floors, newer bungalow with updated roof, water
air, furnace and roof, finished heater, furnace, kitchen and more.
basement w/rec room and study, Hardwood floors, fireplace,
fenCed yard and 2.5 car garage. finished basement and new deck
$132,900 (821OC) off of the 3 season room I

$264,900 (P-644AN)

DEARBORN CHARMER Vinyl SMALL CONDO COMMUNITY BEAUTIFULLY GROOMED One
sided bungalow with 3 bedrooms, Close to downtown with an open acre parcel with this immaculate 3
updated furnace, central air, view to park-like setting from the bedroom home. Large country
windows and basement. Deck off deck. Large great room wI front porch, hardwood floors,
of the back of the home. cathedral celt- recessed lites & fireplace, formal living room,
Hardwood floors and pretty fireplace, full kit in fin. basement, doorwall to private yard and nearly
landscaping. Fenced yard too! new roof and new windows to be one full acre to call your own.
$99,900 (C-614GA) replaoed by assoc 05-06. Great location. $210,000

$199,000 (P-490MA) (P-248MA)

HOME BUYERS DREAM
Everything has been updated in
this wonderful 3 bedroom ranch.
Furnace and roof less than 5 yrs.
old, new carpeting, updated
kitchen and baths, 2.5 car garage,
home warranty & a great location.
$144,900 (C-437MC)

GORGEOUS WOOD VIEW Spac
4 bd. colon a prem lot that backs
to wooded wetland preserve.
Large island kit, 1st floor laundry,
mstr ste wltray ceiling, WIC, & prill
bath w/jetted tub. Finished walkout "'1
bsmt, 3 car gar, & stamped
concrete patio. Call today for
details. $410,999 (C-944WA)

BETTER HURRY! This huge 4
bedroom Canton colonial 1s a
gem! Master Ste wi bath and WIC,
huge family room w/fireplace,
bright kitchen, major updates too
- paint, carpet, flooring, roof,
siding, windows, AlC & furnace, &
large yard. $259,900 (P-767T1)

'..
~ I ~~l L;yE7_y- EXQU1SfTE
f 8o.cKIng to the ','...oudo and ,oade:::

with upgrades lies thiS 4 bedroom,
3 5 bath beauty Beautifully
finished walkout, 3 car garage, 1st
floor master and a huge floor plan.
$679,900 (C-324LO)

I
)
I

BEAUTIFUL 11.75 ACRE SITEI
Close to M-14 with easy access to
expressways. Will need an
engineered field. Some wetlands.
Irregular property line on the south
side. Survey in the listing office.
Call for cle~il~.,. ,,$~5P,q09
(P-160FR) "q.. •

TREE LINED STREET Enjoy all BRING YOUR SUNGLASSES! HOME .SWEET HOME AFFORDABLE CANTON AFPORDABLE STARTER Hard CONSIDERTHIS ... 3 bedrooms, 2
the comforts of home In this You'll be dazzled by this sparkling Comforfeble colon!al with a large CONDO Updated 2 bedroom to beat the price for this cute 2 full baths, family room fireplace,
Garden City ranch complete with 4BR/2.5BA home In a great family room off of the updated condo with new Windows and bedroom ranch with a 2.5 car attached 2 car garage, a
a finished basement, 2 car neighborhood! New windows, kitchen with lots of cabinets. carpeting in a great area in garage w/220 hnel Built In eating bilsement with glass block
garage, 1.5 baths, a pretty entry, flooring, fresh paint, fireplace, nice Hardwood floors, oversized Canton. Appliances, central air, space and lots of cabinets in the windows, sprinkler system and
big picture window in the living landscaping & large floor plan. garage, vinyl windows and morel 3 attached garage, balcony, 1st kitchen, newer windows, large award winning Livonia schools,
room at;lp a great prlcel $139,900 Call for more info today!! $227,500 block from the elementary school. floor laundry and more. Come see deck and vaulted ceilings. Only sounds perfect doesn't it?
(C-417HA) (C-800LA) $169,900 (C-835MO) ~ todayl $99,900 (C-644SA) $85,900 (P-267ST) $184,900 (C-729BU)

DOLL HOUSE ON A LARGE
LOT Plenty of "pdates in this little
beauty with a new roof on the
house and garage, new siding,
some newer windows and
carpeting. Hardwood under all
carpeting, New hot water heater
too. Great for first time buyer.
$109,900 (P-744HA)

WELCOMING HOME Well
maintained brick ranch jn Livonia.
Updated bath, windows, roof and
water heater. Nice fenced yard,
shed and 2 car garage. Partially
finished basement. Put this one at
the top of your list! $164,900
(C-961LY)

DESIRABLE COURT LOCATION WESTLAND'S HIDDEN JEWEL AMENITIES GALORE Spacious CUTE AS CAN BEl Huge front CLEAN AND CONTEMPORARY A SHOWPLACE Lavishly
Spacious and updated Canton Private wooded view on a quiet Uvonia ranch on a corner lot with a porch for relaxing summer nights, Livonia ranch with many quality landscaped lot, premium
colonial with formal living/dining, cul-de-sac backing to Hines! Built privacy fenced yard and a solar hardwood floors, caved ceilings, updates! Gorgeous finished elevation, palatial window with
updated open kitchen, family room in '94 this 3 bedroom beauty offers heated in.ground pool. Beautiful large family room and Florida basement, remodeled heated Romeo & Juliet balcony, great
fireplace and French doors to the a spacious neutral floor plah, tiled entry, updated roof, windows, room, finished basement, a white Florida room, newer central air, room with volume ceiling, maple
patio. New carpeting, new roof, finished basement, sprinklers and interior doors, and family room. kitchen with appliances and a big furnace, carpeting and light kitchen, finished basement, game
central air and 1st floor laundry. lotsmore,$194,900(C-358PE) Dining room wftull brick walled backyard.$164,000(P-585DO) fixtures. Home warranty tool room and more. Fabulousl
Walk to elementary. $259,900 (P- fireplace. $239,900 (P-498YA) $179,999 (P-600HA) $399,000 (C-291LA)
2850A)

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH IN THE HEART OF CANTON COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON 4 ACRESI Located A GREAT BUYI Nice 2 bedroom EXQUISITE CONDO Just 2 years
On over a V4 acre lot with many Super Cape Cod with a striking Wonderful ranch In Huron school. in Canton, offering a large floor ranch in the Downriver area with new, this light, bright and airy,
updates like a newer oak kitchen, great room floor plan offering district. Plenty of cabinets in plan with over 4 acres (possible all of the big ticket items updated condo is decorated "to the nines'!
oak floor and chair molding, a fireplace, finished basement, Kitchen w/deep sink and spacious split), 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and for you. Windows, siding, furnace, Hardwood floors, upgraded
recessed lights, vinyl siding, first floor master and a patio Breakfast Nook. Master suite with a 40x48 pole barn. Family room roof, cement work, water heater, carpeting and light fixtures,
furnace and electrical. Nice fenced for summer enjoyment. Clean WIC and jetted tub. Home is fireplace and appliances remain. remodeled kitchen & more. fireplace, 1st floor laundry & great
yard with a shed and kennel. 2 car and inviting home. $299,900 (C- located on over 3 acres. $229,900 Call now. $374,900 (C-331SA) $99,900 (C-830KA) master. This Is a fO plus!
garage wlattio storage. $169,900 214 SA) (C-433CA) $179,900 (C-947CA)
(P-445MO)

I

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305.6090 (734) 392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734) 392-6000 (734)459.6000 (734) 425.6060

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIl •••
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

PublicationDay Dead!l!!e

SUN DAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

SHA~TY CREEK CONOO
Furnished quartershare.
(13 weeksiyear). 2 bdrm.,
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course.
Fireplace, 3 decks, all appli-
ances. Beach Club.
$27,500 (SH583EB)

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

Northern Properly G

LoIs & AcreageiVacanl •

/101I1etoll1l1life, COIII

8U1LOER WILL PAY YOU
To sell your Jot. Call for info,
248-440-9000

NOVI • Beautiful tree lined lot.
Perked & surveyed, ready to
build. Great location Rare find,
It won't last longl $149{OOO.
248-344-4780, leave message.

3000'5

Real Estate

=
Eamextra $$

advertise with 0 8< E
1-800-579-SELL

24 x 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

OPEN HOUSE
DEALER CLOSING

SALES CENTER!
30% To 70% Savmgs

Only 5 Models remain!
Sales Office Lot #10 In

Northfield Estates
Bl0-348-9982

or 800.369-9578

1-S00-579-SELL

3600 .. Homes 3405 . Stockbrldge-Unadllia-Gregory
3630 OpenHouses 3416 .. Troy
3B411 AnnArbor 3415 Umonlake
3643 AuburnHills 3426 WalledLake
3645 . BelleVille& VanBuren 3423 Waterford
3656 Blrmmgl1am-Bloomtleld 3424 Wayne
3655 Bloomfield 3436 Webberville
3666 Bngl1ton 3446 WestBloomf!eld
3076 Byron 3420 WailedLake
3086 Canton 3423 Waterford
30!0 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3160 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
311C. Dearborn 3446 WestBloomfield
3115 DearbornHgts 3445 Weslland
3120 Detroit 3450 WhileLake
3130 Chelsea 3460 WhitmoreLake
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 '-I," "~tn 3480 W1xor SOlllfllerce
3145 W" n~'~1 r 349C y -:mt
3150 re'y 350D "enesseeCounty
3155 remdale 3510 InghamCounty
3160 Fowlerville 3515 LapeerCounty
3170 GardenCity 3520 LIVingstonCounly
3180 GrossePOinte 3530 MacombCounty
31!0 Hambwrg 3540 OaklandCounty
3200 Hartland 3550 ShrawasseeCounty
3216 Hlghiand 3560 WashtenawCounty
3228. Hol~ 3576 WayneCounty
3236 . Howell 3580 LakelronllWaterfrontHomes
3234 flu~ti~gtonWoods 35!0 OtherSubufba~Homps
3235 KeegoHarbor 3606 Outof StateHomeS/Property
3236 .LakeOnon 36lB CountryHomes
3238.. . .LathrupVillage 3636 Farms/HorseFarms
3246.. . .Linden 3646 . .RealEstateServices
3266 . .Llvon!a 3706 NewHomeBUilders
3266 .. Mllford 37lB. .. ApartmentsForSale
3265. . Monroe 3726. Condos
3276. .NewHudson 3736 .. Ouplexes& Townhousas
3280. NorthVille 3740. .. ManufacturedHomes
32!0. .Nov! 3766. .. MobilHomes
3360. .OakGrove 8755. .. Commercial/RetailForSale
3305 . OakPark 3760. . HomesUnderConstrucllOn
3310 .. OnonTownship 8770. . LakefrontProperly
3315 . . Orcl1ardlake 3780. . Lakes& RiverResortPropertY
33t6 .. Oxford 3716. NorthernProperty
3320 Perry 3808. Resort& VacationProperty
3340 Pinckney 8610. .. SoulhernProperty
3345 PleasantRidge 3826 Lots& AcreageNacant
3347 , Plymouth 3536 TimeShare
3350 ..Redford 3646 Lease/OpllonToBuy
5360 .. . Rochester 3856 MortgageJLandContracts
3370 . RoyalOak 3866 . MoneyToLoan
3380 .. Saiem-SalemTownship 3876 . RealEstateWanted
33!0 ... Soull1fleld-lalhwp 3886 CemeteryLots
3406 .. Soutl1Lyon 38!6 . Commercial/IndustrialForSale

sI
3!nn 8usinessOpportumtles 3!411. . Industrial& Warehouse-
3M6. . 8USlness/Professlonal ForSale

8ullding 3!56... . OfficeBUSinessfor lease
3!26 .. Commercial/Retail 3!53 OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3!66 ..Commercial& Induslnal
3130 . IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3135 . .Industrial& Warehouse 3!76 .. . InvestmentProperty

FfJrLease 3!86 .. ..land

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
~tSherwood Vmage

Wayrle-Westland SChools
Olltl1esoollieastoomerofMktIban~&Haoo8\YRd.

(734) 397-7774

Manufactured Homes ED

• Pre.Dwned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed. 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

• 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl ,

CIA & deck.
REDUCEDTO

'13,500

WESTLAND - Warren Road &
Central City location. Pool-side
2 bdrm, 915 sq.ft upper, large
walk-in in master bdrm, new
Pergo floor in kitchen, updated
bath, inc! kitchen appliances,
new full size washer/dryer,
new hot water heater, carport,
great condo Immediate occu-
pancy. Must see! $89,900 Call
for appt. 734-525-2629

Westland
3 BEAUTIFUL CONOOS

AVAILABLE
2 Bedroom, 2 bath condo
overlooking pond with
clubhouse, pOQ1,tennis courts
and sauna. Great place to live,
close to shopping and
restaurants. All appliances
stay Must see!
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

BLOOMFIELD HilLS
By owner, better than new,
completely updated. 3 bdrm,
3.5 baths, library, atrium,
finished bsmt. MUST SEE!
$549,900 (248) 433-1184

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzl & shed.
ONLY '59,000

Manufactured Homes ED

Nav, Schools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHlAND HILLS ESTATES

en Seeley Rd • N cf Grand River

(248) 474-Q320lil

PLYMOUTH Senior condo, for
sale or rent. 2 bdrm 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 carports, All
appliances. Bradbury Court
(Joy/ Haggerty) No agents
please 734-4228126

ROCHESTER HillS - Stream~
wood, 2 bdrm, 1st floor, park-
like setting, move-In cond,
$126,500. 248-650-3850

SOUTHFIELD Spacious
condo, 12 mile/Northwestern
Hwy area. 1st floor, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, beautiful Parquet
floors, fireplace, patlO w/pond
view (248) 358-0217

Condos e

JUST liSTED!
WESTLANO - $69,900

Updated, super clean 2
bdrm. Immediate occu-
pancy. LIVOnia Schools.

PAUL KLEBBA
(734) 718-1611

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

I

BRAND HEW!
78 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.
Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY '29,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
plus den, flmshed walkout, 3
bath, light & bright, separate
dining room, gas fireplace,
tree Imed backyard 5 mln to
fr?ev/Aj'~ S?5.1 geO g/0't1npr
?L8 .PS 1300 Nc, qe"llor'
--~------- I

NORTHVILLE CONDO
$89,900 Greal starter house
or Investment property

(245)980-4916

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

liVingston Counly •

BIRMINGHAM first floor, end
unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft Newly remodeled. $92,900.

248-705-8818
Bloomfield Hills - City of

Gorgeous. condo 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dining room, living
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
condition. Overlooking park-
like setting. 18$5 sq. ft.
$349,000 or lease

Michael @586-929-6055.
KlIlarney Realty. 1280 US 12.

Condos e

Genessee County •

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
B88.211.9560 or

810-632-7427

LakefronllWalerfronl a
Homes .,

ROSCOMMON
358 ft on AuSable River,
beautiful 3 bdrm year-round
with spectacular views! On
paved-, maintained road,
privacy abounds. $299,900
Gerry Beckman 800-944-3559

ReJMax of Higgins Lake

SEARCH THOUSANDS
of homes online @

www.livmgstonmlscom.
810-599-6471

CELEBRATE ALL YEAR .. .!n
this lovely 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath builders home. Sharp
kitchen With convenient floor
plan includes snack bar, wood
floors and all appliances
Cheerful breakfast room
surrounded by wmdows &
door to large custom Trex
deck. Great room with gas
fireplace Formal ~wing room
Study couid be 4 bedroom
Basement IS prepped for bath
2 car attached garage. Fenton
Schools $244,000

BRING YOUR ICESKATESI
Beautiful new waterfront
ranch on Little Long Lake.
SpacIOus open floor plan
Includes beautiful kitchen wIth
maple cabinets, granite
countertops and wood floor
Greal room With gas fireplace
(Hld doorwa I overlooklnq
'),11(" 1Vi\)tv JedrORIl' \,11

I p IVJ!e vtll is flor
Idundry full walk9Ht lowel
level plumbed lor 3 bath, 3
car attached garage and
more I Lake Fenton Schools
$28~,900.

A NEW HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS Lovely country 2
acre settmg surrounds thIS
"new" ranch. Home includes
2,000 sq ft 3 bedrooms, 2
Datns, well planneo KltCnen
With an abundance of cabinets
and eating area, large formal
dimng room, Great room With
gas fireplace, basement,
covered front porch for
relaXing and 30x28 attached
garage! Be the first to own
thIS wonderful country home I
Linden Schools $261,900.

JUST LISTED!
WESTLANO

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
bnck ranch w/attached
garage' Finished bsmt.,
Flonda room. $153,900.

Call Greg Mollet
734-715-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

, PRISTINE BRIGHT END UNIT RANCH CONDO
Open Fir. Plan Vaulted Ceilings lend spacious feeling to
Mstr. Br. & Grt Rm. Study/Den (2nd Br.) off Grt. Rm.
offer seclus!on wlfrench glass lite doors Kit neutral
decor 17' counter/cabinets snack bar for ,entertaining.

Laun/Storage 130 sq ft. w/custom

~

heIVing, attic access storage. Note
size of Mastr. Sr. & closets! Patio, 1

car garage, pvt. entry. Call Margie to
Show! $136,999

Raal Estate, Inc. (248) 887-7500

WHY RENT?
Own this ranch style home
Updated kitchen & bath,
beautiful Flonda room with
wood burnmg stove &
French doors, newer
windows & carpet, only
$115,000.

SHARPI
3 Bedroom ranch, nicely
f!ntshed basement w/
posslbte 4th bedroom, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, newer
windows & roof, $126,900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
large kitchen & dining
room, 2 full baths, finished
basement, attached garage,
$144,900.-CASTELLI

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Redlord •

Wesl Bloomfield Em>

Century 21 Row
734-454-7111, ext 246

JUST LISTED!
11363 Hazelton $10B,900

All Info can be found on
karencamillerl com

4 BEDRJOM COLDNIAL
25 b:Jlrs Large ic,t Irrmed

occupancy $319900 For an
appt

Bv Owner_' m

32656 Cowan Rd.
$169,900
All info at

karencamlUerLcom
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111, ,xt.246

JUST LISTED!

(248) 446-0146

Royal Oak •

SOUlh Lyon •

(NOR7HWEST) 3-4 br, 3 bath
FleXible layout. 1900 sq ft Big
2 car garage With deck which
views pilvate 'Wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

Westland G

NO MONEY OOWN
RDYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low. $159,900 313-220-3555

Oak Park •

Howell •

By Owner
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOO
Everything you are looking
for, many updates, qUiet
street, move-in ready, 4
Bdrm , COlontal, 3 1/2 baths,
large kitchen. Priced to sell
NorthVille Schools 45100
Huntingcross Dr $359,900.

248-340-4415

JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOM
BRICK RANCH

With attached 2 car garage
Partially fmlshed, basement,
breakfast room With cozy
fireplace and doorwall leadmg
to patio and yard Great curb
appe H Nf\1 cupptnv] ne,'
lald'ollll<.j S18()9S0
Cenlur~ 21 Ha!tfctd Nort\1

734-525-9500

OEERCREEK SUB
19995 Wayne Rd. $419,900

34922 Pembroke /We
$469,900

Info on these fine homes at
karencamillert.com

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111, ext 246

BAD CREDIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 24B- 709-2244

BUYERS - FREE REPORT
Reveals how to get the 10
best buys in any price range

fREE recorded message
866-836-914410 #4004

Amazing bargain on this
home In quiet neighborhood,
3 b'S, 2 bath. $204,500.

FREE recorded message
865-535-9144,10 #4999

Michigan Group
6870 Grand River, Bnghton

mm:mmm
Beautifully updated 3 bdrm,
2 bath bnck ranch Remod-
eled kitchen Finished bsmt.
2 car garaage $174,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734~522.2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

Call 10 place your ad al
1-800-579.SELL(7355)

NOVI •

liVOnia •

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq. ft. with a 27 ft. high vaulted 1iving room.
Other features include 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree-covered back yardWI;;;;GiIl~
~~

Real Estate, Inc. (248) 887-7500

Garden Clly •

Farmmgton Hills (8

Hartland •

For the best auto
classifications check
outthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONSI
ThiS wonderful 1643 sq ft
home Ihal InCluoes 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, kftchen
with hardwood floors opens to
dining area and comfortable
Great room' Doorwall off
dining area leads to spacIous
deck. Yard IS partially fenced
and profeSSionally landscaped
Neat overSized shed offers
workshop. Home also has a
partially finished basement
and a 2 car attached garage!
Lake pnvlleges to Handy Lake.
Hartland Schools $239,900.

YULE LOVE •.• the peaceful
2.38 acre setting that
surrounds this lovely 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath home on
paved private road. Home
features famtly room With
stnklng full wall brick fireplace
and doorwall to 10x15
screened porch, attractive
white kItchen, large 18x14
walk-in closet off master
bedroom, walkout basement,
large deck for relaxing, 2 car
attached garage plus 4 car
detached garage and 10x12
pottmg shed I Hartland
Schools $295,000

HANG YOUR CHRISTMAS
L1GHTS ... across the large
covered front porch of the
Invltmg and beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch home
on quiet dead end street. This
wonderful home includes a
bright and cheerful kitchen
with bayed breakfast nook.
Vaulted ceilings, large UVI~
room, formal dinmg room, 1
floor laundry, basement and 2
car attached garage! Bnghton
Schools. $249,999.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888.211-9560 or

810-632-T427

PRICED TO S[LLI
New construction 1800 sq ft
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
attached Warren/Merriman
$219,900. 734-564-5535

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
4 bedroom, 25 bath colonial,
2651 sq ft, family room
w/flreplace, dining room,
liVing room, library, 1st floor
laundry, all appliances, 2 car
garage, $379,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

NOVI
Superend uOltreadyto moveIn All'
appliancesslay NaturalfireplaceIn

liVingroom. FInishedbasement,
centralair. POOl,tenniscourts,
clubhousefor yourenjoyment

$139,900

Canton e

J1:" 1\0 h"? ,",f' ",,","I, - ,

Farmington HIlls

REDFORD
EverythmgISnew!3 bedroom,1 bath,
1100sq. ft bungaloww~hbasement

& 2 cargarage Updatesin 'OS copper
plumbmgthroughout,electncalroof,
redonekitchen& batl1,carpet,Vinyl

sldmg,windows& more.
$139,900

FOR SALE BY OWNER,
24319 EI Marco. Fully renovat-
ed from 2001 to 2003 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2005 sq ft, 2 car
garage, fenced yard $295,500
Byappt 248-219-4742

/ ~'When seeking
out the hest
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

LIVONIA
Spotless,superSharpbrickranchwl3
bedrooms,1.5 batl1sTllis homehas
acountry kltellen,FRwltll fireplace,

doorto patio. Greatfeaturesfor
entertaining.Updatesinclude'

Windows,furnace,pamt Recroomw/
wet bar Cleanasa pml

$181,900

CANTON. GREAT PRICE
3 bdrfls, 2'1h baths, one in
master bdrm, oak kitchen,
Parga flooring, nicely done
bsmt, huge deck, 2 car at-
tached garage & more. Im*
mediate occupancy. $218,000

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 459-4700

LOCATION. LOCATION I
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home
backing to nature preserve,
liVing room, family room BUILT IN 2000
w!flreplace, furnace & ale '05, 31495 Cambridge 1350 sqft
2 car garage, $210,000 bnck ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2

CENTURY 21 PREMIER car attached garage,
(734) 453-4300 $199,900 734-564-5535

wwwpremlersoldltcom GREAT STARTER
RENT 2 OWN. land Contract. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new In and
Ban credit okay 3-4 bdrm oul Immediate occupancy

i 1'51,1 Grage r~")1> 1 ')10,0, Don For silte bv owner
1 ;.,l-twols Ca'i flSS.8'if uJ... 1< li SO ),'8")

By Uwner
BERKLEY

2252 CAMBRIDGE 5 YRS
OLD 2000 sq ft of liVing
space Finished bsmt, formal
dmlng, 2 full bath, 2 half bath,
3 bdrm, 2 car attached garage
$337500 (248) 548-5366
- -- --------

COMPLETELY UPDATED
i 950'8 BUNGALOW

Along T'eelmB Blva 3 odrm~
1 bath, new kitchen, 35 car
detached garage wi electriCity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appliances mel,
unfinished bsmt MOVE RIGHT
INI $229,000, 248-544-2359

Berkley •

LIVONIA
Spectacularhom~rnthe perfect

convementlocation.This 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath homeISnearly2400 sq. fl.
Updatedto perfectionw/crown

moldings, beautifulhdwd & ceramic
floonng & manymore Impressive
amenities!Calltoday for your appt

$249,900

lilt's All About
Results"

LIVONIA
LOOKOUT!This condocanbe

yours! It's rncredlble updated&
neutraldecorthru out. large 2

bedroomswlth formal dmlng.Low
associationincludesgas,water&

pOOl1Homewarranty Included
$123,900

L1V NIA
SpacIOUS 4 bedroom, 15 bath

colomal with neutral decor Granite
kltchencounters,oakhard.wood

floonng, Mexicanceramiclite foyer &
hall, fireplace In family room, new
carpetand paint Walkto schools.

$269,900

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

I'

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.livmgstonmlscom.
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
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Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

Aparlments/ •
Unfurmshed

IIIMETOWN/itacsRI
Apartments! •
Unfurnished

ents
Apartments! •
UnfurnIshed

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM CANTON CANTON Dearborn Heights
Easy access to Woodward Avail. ImmedIately, 2 bdrm BRAND NEW CAMBRIDGEand Downtown apt. for $575/mo, lncl. heat Unique Terrace, Carnage
2 Bedroom, large closets, & water, great locatIOn, cIa. House, Townhome and APARTMENTS

spacious lIvlng/dlnmg Call Susan for details Theatre Flat floor plans.
room Remodeled (734) 981.3889 EHO Garages and fireplaces
kitchen & baths. Or email viliagesqwre123 available Includes full size 1 MONTHwasher and dryer and 9ftMust see to appreciate. @yahoo.com

cellmgs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms FREE PLUSFrom $850/lno; In the superb Cherry Hili
$500 Security Deposit CANTON Village location $50 OFF 6 Move-In Special ,

(248) 645-2999 Awesome 1 bedroom apart- Call 888.658.7757 or MONTHS $294 mOl'CS you in! ~For Appointment ment for $475 00 a month visit online:
Includes heat & water Great uptownapts.com RENT.location, Central AIr, Newly ",,",valed unit.!.

81RMINGHAM Can Susan for details Selected UOits Only A greal community.Short term leases available on (734) 981.3889 EHO
1 & 2 bdrm apts Call for Info. Or email viliagesqulre123 Free Heal Weekendresident
248.642.9000 @yahoo com (313) 274.4765 gatherings in our
CANTON • We have new wwwyorkcommul1ltlescom updated clubhouse,
homes for rent Pets welcome Equal Housing OPPOrtUl1lty
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for For the best auto
detaHs at. 888.304.8941 claSSifications check hometownlife,comSkylIne/Clayton Retailer out the Observer & = REAL.ESTATE

SeU it aU with
Eccentnc Newspaper.

REAL"tsallabo~ at it's best!Observer & Eccentric RESULTS"~ D," -
1-800-579-SELL ~,1 ESTATE ~')bli~wcr & 1Ewmttir

Check Out These Early Holiday Deadlines!
Your Advertising Is Important To Us -

WeDon't Want To Leave Anyone's Ad Out Of The Paper.
Thursday, December 29 Publication Sunda1! 'anuary 1 Publication

(Delivered Wednesday) 'of 'J'
Real Estate Display Fri., Dec. 23- 3 pm Real Estate Display Wed., Dec. 28- 5 pm
Auto Display......•......... Thes., Dec. 27- Noon Auto Display Thurs., Dec. 29- 6 pm
Recruitment Display... :rues.; Dec. 27- 3 pm Recruitment Display Thurs., Dec. 29. 6 pm
Liner Ad..............•........ Thes., Dec. 27- 6 pm Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 30- Noon

Prlv~ePaMyCuriomers
Plact;.Y2~ ad ONLINE24/7 at

.... ETOWN/lItlcam '
Thepower of print and internet

Apartments/ •
Unturnlshed

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg. .

Call JesSica (248) 645.1191

,
Observer Sales Office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

Eccentric Sales Office 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

4200 HaIls/Buildings
4210 ,Reslden" To Exchange
4230 .., ,CommelOtalllndustnaJ
4310 ,GarngeIMlm Stornge
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4506 ... .Furnime Rent31
4560.. Rental Agency
4370 ..... Property M~agement
4500 lees~Op!Jon To Buy
4598. Hou," Srtnng SalV'"
4B2B Home Health Care
4140. M,oc ToRent

Sunday, December 25 Publication
Real Estate Display Wed. Dec., 21- 5 pm
Auto Display Thurs., Dec. 22- 6 pm
Recruitment Display.. Thurs., Dec. 22- 6 pm
Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 23- Noon

4000 .. ,ApartmenlslUnfurmshed
4010 ,Apartmenlslfurmshed
4020 CnndosITownhouses
40311 Quplms
40411 Aa~
4IJ5O Homes For Rent
4160 lakefrontiWatertront

Homes Rental
411811.., Mob,'e Homes Renta~
41191 Southern Rentals
4100 ,TIme Share Rentals
4110 . VacatIOn ResortlRentals
4120 lIVing Quarters To Share
414g Rooms For Rent

Place I.0ur ad toll free at
1-8uO-579-SELL .

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

1 BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly
24/7 call 248.232-6336

Real Estate Wanted G

Cemetery Lots ED
OAK HtLL MEMORIAL GAR.
DENS 2 plots, Lot #107B, 111
Sermon on the Mount area
$1000 ea Call 231.258.9303

PARKVIEW MEMORtAL
4 lots, Section 721, Garden
Prayer Prime location Asking
$500/each 734-223-4207

"
"
'r,
r,

" .,
"r,
"

http://www.hometownltfe.com
mailto:@yahoo.com
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313-535-4100
248-544-t575
248-347-9lJ99
734-595-9990 '

Vacation A
Resorl/Renlals W

Ofllce!Relall Space Fora
Ren1/Lease W

Homes For Rent •

FT. MYERS, FLORIDA
Brand New condo, sleeps 6,
overlookmg pond. pool &
clubhouse, close to beaches.
Abu 2 lJdlll) gulf LOUise:
commumty condo, close to'
beaches, poot, clubhouse,~
tennis. Ranch-style w/garaga-. ,
Both bl-weekly or monthly .

SHERRI, (734) 678-5401 ~~
JENSEN 8EACH FLA Ocean"
front condo, corner unit, 4;
floor, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. AvaJl",~
for Jan 06, $2700/mo.

(248) 698-413~~

,

"''J;'i
Farmington Hills rofessiona.iIS
roommate wanted Furnishect:;
clean, nIce home HUG~"tl
ROOM, $395 Nice, safe, con-;,
vement area Incl. utilities:~,:1
cleaning, lawn, cable, hig
speed internet. 813-205-992
REDFORD TWP. Sharin~
house for $300/mo. Includes ..
utilities. Kitchen, washer/dryer,
air. cable 248-808.0552

REDFDRD.SDUTH:
Bachelor furnish~d room,
non-drinker, digital TV. $100
moves you in. 248-477-5726,
248-866-2152

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maId
service, HBO. Low dally/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

,
""""Farmington hills Office spm~

On Orchard lake Rd, Nii3~
Mile $13 sq ft. gross. :"'''.

(246) 408-1710 ~

FARMINGTON HILLS ~,
Premier sleep clinic Suite In ~
medical bUilding on \
Orchard Lake Road, 3000 jl
sq.ft., ideal layout on 1\
ground floor with interior & \ \
exterior entrances. Available \
early 2006 or sooner. ,~

(248) 352-9770 .'

Livonia - 5 MllalFarmlngtoD;l
1 & 2 room window.
offices, utllftles Included. ~

734-422-2321 ce
NDVI - OFFICE SUITE

440 sq.ft 9 Mile & Novi Road
area Utilities incl $475/mo.

248-349-0250 ext 202.
WALLED LAKE - Near M-5
connector. Medical office,
1225 sq.ft. 6 rooms. Outdoor
sign available. 248-626.5939

Lease/OpllOll To Buy (I)
CANTON

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeous! Won't
lasl long. $1595/$7500 nego-
tlObla, 248-921-2432

AMl:Jw

HAR8DR SPRINGS Cozy
condo. New Years Weekend~ l
Near slopes. Sleeps 8. 313~
823-1251 or 313-530-6g97 ;,;

... place your ad
In The Observer

l!tr Eccentric
Classlfleds today! , ,

, ",~
1.800.579.5ELL 9

~::=::::::===~~:::;:::;!~
WHY JUST RENT ': ~

when you can ~!
RENHD.DWNII '

No Bank QualifIcations , :
'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEW j

(
Or stop Foreclosurell ,,

MARKETPLACE ' ,
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomescom

Don't take a
chance ....

Mobile Home Rentals (I)

Rooms For Renl G>

Southern Rentals (I)

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham Schools.

2115 lawndale. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq. ft. ranch, fir!t~"
place, hardwood floors. Walt:'!l
nut Lake privileges, $1250/m~

Added Value Reelly '-0"
(248) 7B7-REAL '"

www.AddedValueRealty.com
WEST 8LDOMFIELD- 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all appliances, hard.
wood floors, 2 car garage.
Blrmmgham Schools. Lake
privileges $1545/mo. 248-
693-8737
WESTLAND Dellon St., 3
Bdrm, fenced yard, updated,
appliances. $700/mo Includes
water. (734) 716-5257 I

WESTLAND 3 bdrrn In a nice;,
family area, extra clean, bsmt~~
garage, air, appliances, wasltm
er/dryer, screened 10 pDrchilrll
$1075/mo. (248) 9B2-4210 ':

WESTLAND
3 Bdrm duplex. Nice, cte
carpet, fenced Avail. nO'
$695 monthly, 313-418-990
WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. Goo!$J
area, clean. Garage. $12001.,;":1
mo. Sectton 8 OK. lmmadii
aceup. (734) B97-5155 ':;:;!
WESTLAND Elbridge, 2 Bdrm;
1 bath, fenced yard, appli-
ances, updated. $600-$650
/mo includes water.

(734) 716-5257
WESTlAND Fairfield Glade
Sub Deluxe 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
luxury home $1450/mo +
sec. Also will rent with option
to buy (248) 344.2120,
WESTLAND- BAD CREDIT OKI

Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean
3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Apphances $1200/mo.

734-306-2006

f!!!f LIVONIA Country
Homes Estates. 3 bdrm 1 5
bath brick ranch 1081 sq ft
All appliances CIA, fenced,
garage Part finished full
bsmt No pets, non~smoklng
OPEN HOUSE Sun, noon-
5pm, 15638 Liverpool. $1200
+ $2500 deposit. Immediate
occupancy. 734-421-0283 or
731-8433

NOVI 5 acre home, tri-Ievel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities

(248) 888-8400

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy Option to buy
avail. $550 248-788-1823.

PINCKNEY Immediate
Occupancyl Clean 1600 sq.
ft. house on 10 acres. 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, laundry
room, all appliances.
clean/dry basement, Pinck-
ney Schools, 5320 Patter-
son Lake Rd. $1075

760-598-5000

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 -sq. fl., updated,
townhouse w/ bsmt, cia, appli-
ancas. $900. (734) 716-5257

Redford 19435 PoinCiana.
Sharp 2 Bedroom.~ Basement.
Garage Large Lot. $700 mo
248-475-£498

REDFORD Immaculate 3
bdrm, 1 bath, garage, fmlshed
bsmt All appliances, no pets
$950/mo + sec. dep. (248)
921.8825

REDFORD Rent/Rent to own,
4 bdrm, 1 bath, detach 2 car
garage, fenced yard, fmished
bsmt Quiet neIghborhood.
(734) 915-5314

REDFORD/Soutll. Absolutely
gorgeous 2 Bdrm. on huge lot
Newer kitchen, bath, windows,
sidmg. Immediate Occupancy.
$795.734-776-1440

ROYAL OAK. DOWNTOWN
3 bed, 1.5 bath Everything
brand new. Spectacular.
S1275/mo. 248-931-~24

SOUTHFIELD • Nice 3 bdrm
Ranch, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage, wooded lot, $995/mo.
SharaN,' Raalty 248-542-1620

TAYLOR 5 bedroom, 1JoI balh
colonial, 2 car garage, option
to buy available, $1550/month.
Agent, (248) 980-5151.

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, formal dining, 2 baths
OptIOn $950, 248-788-1B23

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq. ft
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances
2.5 car attached garage, deck,
CIA. 313-920-5966.

248-593.0064,
REDUCED TO $1895/ma

Homes For Rent <I-
DEARBORN HTS. Wastpoint. 3
bdrm, Mich. bsmt, updated,
vinyl, great location, land con-
tract, rent or buy/land contract.
$1000 /mo, 734-715-5257

DETROIT W ofTelegraph 2-3
homes. 2 to 3 bdrms, bsmt.
$500, $550. $775. Call Iris.

248.474-6414

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car
Barage. Hardwood Floors.

lean WalkIng dIstance to
Downtown $1500/month Call

(248) 347-4460

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm.
1 bath w/ office & deck, appli-
ances, large yard, pets nego-
tiable $550. 248-669-3012

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $825+ deposit. Ref-
erences. 248-348..fJ066

FARMINGTON HILLS Excap-
tlonal 4 bdrm, 2Y2 bath
Cplomal, 3000 sq, ft, $2600.
ShareNet Realty 24B-642-1520

FREE RENT!
New tromes lor renl

1 montll free and $100 off
FIRST B month •.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $559tmo.
All appliances and

ale Included.
Pets Welcome
88B-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 Moll Rd.

Canton MI48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skylme/Clayton Retailer
(il

GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with finished
basement, new appliances.
$1050/month. 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY Just remodeled,
super clean, 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, all major appliances
Includes washer & dryer.
$1200/mo, (734) 748-5535

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo

(313) 350-5227

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
garage, d!mng room, $600, 3
bdrm ranch, bsmt, $600
Option on both 248-788-1823

LEASE TO OWN HOMES
Bruised credit OK. Awesome
locations incl. Plymouth & w.
Dearborn. No bank quallfymg
Small down 313-505-3600

Livonia $1,275 w/$500 move
In Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm
1 5 baths Attached garage
HlxlJoy area. Mark Rlegal,
Agent. Direct 734-718-6176

LIVONIA • Updated 3 bdrm
ranch, 1 bath, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard,
$1085/mo 734-420-5154

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch 2 car
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Homes For Rent <I

CondoslTownhouses <I>

81RMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
Totally remodeled 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Finished bsmt. Attached
garage, wood floors. all appli-
ances, fenced deck area.
$2200. 248.258-5588

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce 3
bdrm 1 bath, renovated, fur-
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1400mo 248-705-1050

81RMINGHAM
2604 Manchester. Renovated
3 bdrm, 2 bath Hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire-
place, finish bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck. $1595/mo

248-751-0627

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car
garage. $1395/mo. Also 3
bdrm avail $1295. Both brick
homes on Ig wooded lots
OptlOn to buy 248-613-3752

DEAR8DRN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brIck
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced.
Avail. Immediately. $695.
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Ceil: 248-703-5870.

248-647 -e726

DEARBORN HTS. ~Powers, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt , garage &
shed, fenced yard $950/mo.

(734) 716.5257

Ouplexes <I

OETROIT-7 Mlle/Telegraph
Clean 2 Bdrm lower, Ig
kitchen/liVing room Enclosed
porch, furnished $550/mo +
utilities & sec (313) 937-1064

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

Immediately $695/mo
248-735-5454

PLYMDUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen with
all appliances, central air, full
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space $675/mo. $1000 sec
dep 1 year lease Pets nego
Call Tina 734-416-8735

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
, ANY AREA!
Short term employment

OK 8ankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248.709.2244

m8lrofinance.net

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month.

Call Jamie 734-721~8111

Flals •

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Belleville 2 bdrm Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vmyl win.-
dows. new blindS, bsmt
wlWasher & dryer hookup &
pOSSible 3rd bedroom.
$615/mo, $900 sec dep. 2
units avail now pets nego-
tiable Call 1ma 734-416-8736

WESTLAND NcrwaYr1e area
Duplex 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm, $525 mo + security.
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm., $625
+ see Gall (248) 420-0573

Edgewood Court North. Grant
at DaVIS Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals Live 10
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed./1.5 bath with
private patIo, full basement,
hardwood floormg, covered
parkmg Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo + heat Just ask Alice .

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), in Ivy-
covered build mg.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking $995

All have central Ale, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-542-8585

FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
River Unit C-31, River Glen
Condo, Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1st Floor with Park View,
all appliances, common base-
ment area, $800 a month Heat
& Water me, REiMAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734~432-1 Q10

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo in
65+ community 2 bdrm, 2
bath $975/mo mc!. water,
shuttle service 248-736-6649

NORTHVILLE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sQ. ft.
All appl mcl Vaulted ceiling,
pool $1000, 248-797-3888

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHDUSEICDNDD

2 bdrm., 25 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sQ fl, no pets 1 1/2 month
sec depOSit 248-855-8110

SOUTHFIELD - BeautIful &
newly decorated 3 bdrm, 211
bath, cia, patiO, $1295/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

OE08284S09

Apartmentsl ..
Unfurnished 'Ii'

24i;Hol 2U14 :Jbl-39.2-b482

FARMINGTON HIllS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $1501week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

CondoslTownhollses <I>
BLOQiYiriELO HiLLS 1 Borlll,
washer/dryer, large storage
umt Club house, pool
$650/mo 248.310-g129

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath. lakefront, renovated,
$990/mo , heat Included 248.
891-1918 or 24B.B91-4203

CANTDN-
Beautiful condo, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, gas fireplace, 1 car,
$1200 734-398-5001

COMMERCE Brand new 2
bdrm, both master SUites, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, fIreplace,
private patio & entrance,
appliances $1,250/mo Call
(248) 212-4555

A
HAVE A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
LIVING AT
WESTERN

HILLS
with

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$199
MOVES YOU INI'

1 Bdrm, $489
2 bdrm $559

(734) 729-6520
Mon.Frr 8-6pm, Sat 10-2

, CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-325.2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral cellmgs
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatiOn to malls
• Uvoma school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.
$99 moves you in"

.WITH APPROVEO CREOIT
6200 Wayne Rd
FREE HEATI

StudiO $470
2 bdrm $600

734-722.5155
Westland

FREE, FREE, FREEl

11Free rent until Jan
31, 2006. No applica-
tion fee with thiS ad.

(/ Immediate occupan-
cyavailable (734) 455-7100

Westland

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equall;louslng OpportUnity

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

.1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

I, ~t I <il

Call lor Details'
734.729-2242

.2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

.1 8drm
• Walled Lake schOOls,

large closets, and
ample parklOg

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624.6606

*some restrictions apply.

• HEAT! WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pel Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

Westland

ONE MONTH FREE
Plus Rent A

2 Bedroom For
The Price 01 A

1 Bedroom
Cali10r details.

Westland

S599' MOVES YOU IN!

Walled Lake

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261.7394
wwwyorkcommunltles com
Equal Housing Opportunity

WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smoking. Lake access. $450-
$500/mo. 248-245-5393

TROY'S NICEST. 1 Bdrm apt
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
perga/carpetlng, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, Incl
heat & water $745. No pets
Specials 248-398-0960

~I
A artments

.~ SVJt,C\Al!

FORDHAM GREEN
APARTMENTS

1, 2 &. 3 Bedroom
Apartments &. Townhomes

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI48187
(734) 981-3700

fordham_green@homepropertles_com

~

., Heat &.. Gas Included
Pets Welcom.e -

Small Dogs and Cats

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunitles com
Equal Housing OpportuOity

Plymouth
1st Month FREE!

-1 Bedroom $627/mo.
• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
• InSide storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
734.459.6840. EHO.

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580.

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH WINTER SPECIAL
• Now only $775 2 bdrm, 2
bath Perfect for roommates
Laundry In Unit. Dishwasher,
CIA In town near everything
734-455-4169

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE
2 bdrm, cIa, all appliances,
avail. Immediately, no pets
$800/mo. 734-216-1045

REDFORD SPECIAL
1 MD. FREE RENT

247155 MlIe.1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $650; + DepOSIt. QUiet,
clean, appliances, heat, water
No pets Mon-Sat, 11-6

313-945-0524

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable Starting at
$750 per mo 248-767-4207

OE08269566

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apts

S565 - $555/mo
$0 Security deposit and

1 month frBe w/approved
13.month lease.

Ca II 248.585.5077
www.royalmadisonapt.com

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you Inl'
2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734.516.0539

Won approved credit

Apartments! _
Unlurllished W

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1890 EHO

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom with den
from $765 includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645. Covered
parking.

NorthVille

LYON TWP. 2 br,. 1,5 bath.
patio, 1150sq.ft. $7501$825+.
$500 s","rity. (248) 640-7531

Move-!n
Boule SpecIals!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

FREE HEAT
ym,g_ HUGE Bathrooms
AmL Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

Apartments! _
Unfurlllshed __ ._

FARMINGTON
HILLS

A
Free HEAT this

wlnterl
ANO FREE RENT

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.
Starting at $745.

248-553-0240
~!IiI!IIiI!iiiI!!II!I!~
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS lSu.
Movmg into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOSIT,
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248.478-0322

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, appHances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Merriman. 248-477-2080

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
REDECORATED COMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 861-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anng"
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mile! Middlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants,
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 545-1191
KEEGO HAR80R

2 bdrrn Cass Lakefront
Immaculate, heat Incl., free
month $895 (248) 770-7057

Designed with
ROOMATES in MINDI

Across from
MeUers

Rental Rates
Ited time only)

1 & 2 Bedroom Apal [mcnts
2 HedlOOI11 Townhomcs'

;~ALL
478.1487

" '

SPACIOUSI!
ess 2 Bdrm•• 1000 .q, /1;,

• CARPORTS/POOL
~nl~6 WASHER & DRYER
,{IDa inSide unit

f: ,. (734) 425-5731
I~,rJl~~eadvantage of
l:~~ of the6e great
1:~~,peGiaf6today!
I~;;;:""YM;\

i'w~~~734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.com

r ipped Kitchen
:l.ar Storage Room
" arports Available
On-8b Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
~ "Basketball Court

F '1~ ;1<1 rmington
1:S~ iver.Middlehelt

~. C)'irencevilte
'~.~.;~~OOIDIstrict

:\.SARIDGE

itlPAftTMENTS
I' ~,i,i£Ilnll,' Time Special

1'!1 Jl8llroom $600
i 'f'Beliroom $700" ''" "
vertlcalbllnds, carpetmg,
;.".stDtage within apt.

\,' '[;;>If<
I }. 'on Tulane,

of Middlebelt,
Grand River)
en Daily 1-6

ednesday .

Apartments! Unfurmshed •

www.honutownllJ.e.com

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ..includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryersl Limited
availability come see why I
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348.9590

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
AtlARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160sq,ft

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968.4792

Come See Our Renovaled
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

PLYMOUTH
"_,'_._. ~ 8ROUGHAM MANOR

~ "i\T""TT" 'i)if""Tr ~""TT" ~""'""" ~ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
" • . FIRST MONTH RENT FREE

.::;"$200 MOVES YOU IN! From $590, (734) 455-1215

>~~ ~~, 1 MONTH FREE' 1 S' PLYM1DbdUTHA SF~~~ ~~~r
::R~~i Same Day - Hurry! Call Today! ~ \~e~~~IlVm;~oo~ts • 1 & 2 Badrooms

~ ~ H 1& t I I • Air conditlOnlng
,': Cedar Lake Apartments in Northville e~1ap~fa~~e~c , • Walk-In closets
, .l.«41id@6Mlitbell/unHaggertyl/ooNorthvllleRtlflds,11Nlksutllo/I-275 QUiet courtyard, View, • Short-term leases

J assigned parking 1 year lease • Close to 1-96
• Across from

Non-smoking $6301 mo Kensmgton Park
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS. • FREE annual Metro

t. , J 734-453-0885 Park Pass
. • Private Entry' Full Slze Washer & Dryer ~ ~_~_~ KENSINGTON PARK.0..Small Pets Welcome. Water Included Plymouth - Winter Special I APARTMENTS

~ Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun- (248) 437-6794

t Call today for details & priCing infol LB.I ~ dry $550 Incl heat/water $650 conditions apply
'ill AI. O_"40_t8~A~. total move." 248-445.20~~ WI'"
~4!jl'O J -0 c J"-' :-': 1<~ft8"rr,"""", r t >' ~~,.,.,, "" ! PLYMOUTH hi t L'I I' I' I r.:J <>, li1 : h

k \",,"1.1 ll!l)uril',III,,,JI'1 g J>c I S' . lJ -L:;L;W L I'~
(, .., 'c I lIi"/ R?\~ 1 '~v{H urp~ '" II](~~ ""

'" _..... 1,', .Mo.'., •...,'" ."",,"k., _...... .:L~ I Slot. Ire "'I,,, bbA' _J""=Y&ti~ ,"
~~~~AAl.~~~ w/heal Lease 734-4tJ5.039- ------ &;~thfleld

Affordable! Great Location!
What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve m
our spacious one bedroom
homes Just one mmute from
1-595,1,95, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro UetrOit nas
to offer Come VISit your new
home todayl Features.
.Water Included
• Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
• Close to shOPPing, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance
One Bedrooms, $595

DIrections, From 1-696, eXIt
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt. only
248-557-1582,586-754-7815

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding CorporatIOn

http://www.AddedValueRealty.com
http://www.royalmadisonapt.com
http://www.aaleaaing.com
http://www.honutownllJ.e.com
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WEsTLAND A PJaoeTo Call Home
CharmIng 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch offers 2.5 car
garage, family room wlflreplace and 2 doorwalls,
partially fmished basement and above ground pOD!
Newer roof and furnace This one IS waiting for you
(E69MAE)734-455-5600 $179.900

BELLEVILLE Gorgeous Cape Cod .
3 bedroom, 25 bath home w/full basement,2 car
attached garage, loft study, great room w/flreplace, FF
master wIW1C & Jacuzzi, FFL, formal dmlng room,
hardwood & ceramic floors, home warranty, budt2001.
(E73STR) 734-455.5600 $249,000

~~~
CLINTON TWP Contemporary ~Home

Dramatic surprising fun architecture. large GR
w!flreplace, lib, kit w/cless, FFL, MBR sta wJoverslzed
SA, 2 person soak tUb, sep glass shower & more Prof
fm bsmt w/offlce & tons of storage 3 BR, 3,5 BA
(E20DUN)248-349-5600 $324.000

LIVONIA A Beauty In Burton Hollow
3 BR, 2 5 BA brick ranch 'SpacIous open floor plan.
Newer oak kit, roof, windows, updated electric, copper
plumb, Me FR wlfrplc. Superb landscaping, backyard
patio, 2 car att gar, LIVOniaschls, Immed occup.
(E36SUR) 248.349-5600 $265.000

,,,7~~
FARMINGTON NewlY Decorated Quad

Updated 4 bedroom, 2 bath fiome. Hardwood floors,
liVing room With pIcture Window, walk-out room,
kitchen With appliances, breakfast ro.pm WIth doorwall
to fenced yard and garage.
(E30KIR)248-349.5600 $216.500

"',..,',..

d
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"

http://www.hometownl/Je.com
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Gary Welch vice president of HomeBanc Mortgage i
Corp. views compassion as "doing the right i•thing." , ,,
that the company would support his ~
family through this tragedy, including ::
helping with the cost of medical bills :;
and any necessary retraining." Such a "
compassionate gesture, she indicates, ~
contributes to minimal employee ~,
turnoverl

Finally, Welch says, "People win
just by being human at an uncertain .l
time." He points to a return of .,
incalculable value: "people who ~
flourish as leaders." ~.,

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments ,
upon the workplace in national media. ~
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.) "

OEOIl398948~
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wanted him to fight the cancer, not
worry, and scheduled his commission as
salary -- $10,000 per month. The
company also bought a one-page
advefusement in Omaha's World Herald
newspaper, which said to this golf-lover,
"You de Man." It must have been
effective, because he drove back to
Atlanta before he was scheduled and is a
company leader today.

This isn't an isolated incident in a
compassionate culture. When the mother
of a sales associate was diagnosed with
cancer, the CEO assured the son that
"he'd take care of him while he took
care of his mother," Welch says. "He's
now the leader of the Carolinas." How
productive are the other mortgage
bankers? A spokesperson reports that in
2004, HomeBanc's experienced
mortgage bankers exceeded the
industry's average production by $6.2
million (for a total of $10.6 million).

Rita Gunther McGrath, associate
professor at Columbia Business School
in New York City, consults with
Finland's Kone Corp., a leading
manUfacturer of elevators, escalators and
moving walkways. She recalls a terrorist
incident in a department store: "Among
the gravely injured was the son of an
ordinary Kone worker. Imagine his
surprise when the firm's CEO, Antti
Hedin, visited his home and promised

~Em10

enough. Action must accompany it.
ETHICS AND OUTCOMES
The business case for compassion

straddles two spheres in companies --
HR and operations. It assumes that
compassion as an ethical issue transfers
naturally to favorable business
outcomes. Focusing only on outcomes
is pure cynicism; only on ethics,
impractical. Still, where a
fompassionate environmen( exists, there
may be benefits from personal well-
being.

Gary Welch is vice president at
HomeBanc Mortgage Gorp.
headquartered in Atlanta, which closed
approximately $5.62 billion in loans last
year and employed 1,300 people in
three southern states. Welch views
compassion as "doing the right thing.
This may mean I'm not always
compensated for it. It may mean
educating our buyers or referring them
(elsewhere), internally or externally."

He speaks of a co-worker with non-
Hodgkins' lymphoma, a man working
on commission. "Fighting cancer," he
explains, "meant being out for an
indefinite period of time, going to
Nebraska in the dead of winter, leaving
behind his wife and children for 7
weeks of treatment. The CEO called
him to his office and gave him a base
salary for an indefinite period." He

.t ,;

ntftt
If

dbbstWtf

There is some understanding of
compassion outside of the corporate
arena, Sister Cheryl Allen, corporate
ethicist at St. John Macomb Hospital in
Warten, Mich., says that compassion
"has to do with serving the person with
what they really need. "It involves
finding out from the person you're
supposed to serve what's important to
them." Her system of 11 Detroit-area
hospitals, St. John Health, provided
unreirobursed care and services of
$141.146 million in 2004.

Prhillip'Maltin. partner and litigator
at Silver & Freedman A.P.L.C., in Los
An~~.(i, '4efj]1escowpassion as
"syriipatIiYto~ard another's dIstress .
combined with the desire to alleviate
it." In other words. In business, at least,
the internal state of sympathy is not

What is
compassion?
What is the
business case
for it?

In the
workplace,
generalities

such as "Be good to people and they'll
be loyal" and "Give a customer a break
and you may get/keep him" reflect how
superficially people understand
compassion.

THE BUSINESS CASE FOR COMPASSION
www.hometownlUe.com
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Help Wanled-General •

ESTIMATORS
Established Construction

Co Specializmg in
Insurance Restoration, IS

hiring expo only
Estimators for Structural
Repairs. Xactimate eXIl.

a must. Salary, '
commiSSIOn, benefits,

company vehicle & phone.
Please e-maIl resumes to

aJawad@comcast net
or fax to 248.414-6836

FINISH CARPENTERS
Must have mm 5 years experi-
ence & reliable transportation.
Call 248-681-8421 or Emall

totalhome!fc@comcast net

ORIVERS
Trucking company lookrng
for Semi and Train Dnvers
w/ dump expenence only
Call Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455.4036

~\ Over10,OOO
<~ listings online

homelownlife,com
REAL

ESTATE

Help Wanled-General •

,
cooy edaOflpagl'ldlV v 1'1" U(i,e~ ~I'ould have d oachell's degree Of equivalent In
Journalism graphc arts or relaled field baSIC knowledge of libel and pnvacy Issues an
understanding01 the AP S~lebook and must be able to work wrlhin deadlines ReqUISite
sollware expenence Includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDeslgn, and Basevl8w/NewsEdlt The
successlul candidateWill have Ihe ~exlblll~ to work day afternoon, or nlghl ShiftS,as well as
weekends, and must possess excellent leamwork and communication skillS We offer a great

Part~Time Copy Editor/Pagil1ator

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careersl

@b."""& lttonltl,

HelpWanted-General.

ORIVERS
CDL Class A dnvers wanted
Local & ReglorHI Call Wayne

734-274-0060

Help Wanted-General •

Direct Care: POSitions avaIl-
able workmg with people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts, paid
trarnlng, great people, mean-
rngful work. 734-728- 4201

Call to place your ad at
1-800-519-SELLI7355)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

INBOUND CALL
CENTER

See our display ad In
Career Marketplace on the
Front Page of the

EmPIOy~en~_~~~~.~___ I
DELI\.'FRV "'OSmON';;

:':>A TODAY i 1
I-':SA 1, l' 1,<' J _ < r I
rJewspaper nas 2 vpenlngs fot
Independent contractors In the
Pontiac/Sterling Herghts area
Delivery time IS approx 15-17
hours/week, there IS no deliV-
ery on weekends or holidays,
estimated profit on the route is
$175-$200 per week You
must be available between the
hours of 3am-Sam. A valid drt-
\!er s !!cense, prcaf Of insur-
ance & good credIt IS reqUired
C,1I1-800-77S-5266, ext 235

24 hours/day

Customer Sales/Service
Attention Students

HOLIDAY HELP
$17,25 Base/Appl.

Wmter Break work program,
1-5+ weeks, fleXible schedules,
ail ages 18+, conditions apply,
secure summer position

248.426.4405
248.574.1198

CHILD CARE
ASS[('-"":T OmrCTOR

lwmetowlllife.l'Otn

CHILD CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-
SCHOOL ASSISTANT

TEACHER
& INFANT ASSISTANT

TEACHER
Learn WhIle You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatlOn
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with

401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
PaId Vacatton/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
C.1I734-261-1951
or apply in person.

Help Wanted-General •

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm lookrng
for oollector Legal collecllOn
experrence preferred. Fax
resume to 734-254w1025
Attention Hiring Partner

0< '" '- 'I. \ :EACHEflS
.. L 'Jlo! , I, , Plymouth
Caii 734-420 ')700 or emall
]udge1@hctmallcom EOE

CHh.D CARE Teachers &
AS,>lstants for learmng centers
rn Plymouth & Novi Call 734-
455-2761 or 900-905-3276

CLEANERS NEEDED
Plymouth area Wed & Sat.
evenings, ll)pm~Lam Couples
welcome. 248-478-2054

Help Wanted-General •

CARPENTERiHANOYMAN
For bUlldrng co Must have
own tools & truck Must be
reliable 249-552-9292 (B-5p)

ACCOUNTANT
Chain of retIrement homes,
central office based In
Bloomfield Hills, seeks full
tIme Accountant Perfect
candIdate would have exp
with QylckBooks, tax prep
Self-starter Travel required
in tn-county area Send
resume and salary require-
ments to: Amencan House,
6755 Telegraph Rd., Ste
330, Bloomfield Hrlls, MI
48301, or emall

Irkugl@aolcom

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO OEALERSHIP
Seeking Fu!lllme

PORTER
Be/BS, 401k, paid vacation
$9.00 per hour Drug testing
reqUired. Apply In person to
New Car Dept

Ask for Jeff Engle
BLACKWELL FORO

41001 Plymouth Rd , Just East
of Haggerty, Plymouth, MI

(734) 453-1100

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
ASSOCiates -;-;7;;;=====-

COLLEGE STUDENTS AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS:
SEMESTER BREAK WORK ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,

$17 .25 BASE/APPT. Dnveabllity Tech Benefits
Fax Altn Jay 734-422-8106

Specml 1-5 week program Emali lay lI<;tl'p'Q'hotmati rom
flex:hlE' ~rrf'dlJle i";'3tOIil '[ ----" -- -

1 qlp\ "r , k P< I ," I BOOKi\l::fP!;;K
~ 1'1 sprl,lv 01 ~ec, Il S,1111l181 II I Lt, L

'dork all ages 18-<.,cond apply Nestlar'd crna I reSull"
Call Now! 248.426-4405 mdr@mrprcom

248-674-1193
AUTO ACCESSORY STORE

INSTALLERS
• Experienced only.
In these departments

• REMOTE STARTERS.
• WINDOW TINT.
• ACCESSOR!ES •

• CUSTOM PAINT.
.SALES PERSON.

Redford 313-475.9158
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOD aDaGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN

For busy colhslon shop In
YpSilanti/Ann Arbor area
Must be certified Contact
Gary 734-975-4600

Help Wanled-General •

ACCOUNTING / TAX
Tax season aCCountant wltn
general ledger exp Seasonal
pQsition Flexible hours avail-
able. EmalL dan@lIsopa.com

or Fax 734-266-S129

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

5000'5
.Iolls illIIl
I:arm:rs

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

5000.... ~.Ip wa"lolfSoOr~ 5Ii8.. ..Help lhnlOd-Enlortain.
50tl, .liIlp_ 53lI, .. .srudei11S

Compurer!nfu 9ysl ... 53411 . Job, lhnled.
50!tl ,.Help_' femaieiMale

Office C1enca~ 5310. . Ctril(!Cartl SenJfC&S"
503fI . HelpWanted- Licensed

fng!neenng 5310._ GliiI<lcareIIloby<~"'!1
5041 HelpWanted-Dollaf ServR:es
5010. HelpW>M"HA,dlCal 53lI Cl1li1tare_
lOiI. .Help Wanted" 5410 EldI1rly Care & Asslstal1CfJ

FO{Id/8ev€taije 5420 NUlsmg care & Homes
510ll Help Wanted- 5510 Summer Camps

Health & fllness 5500 EdlK:atl(milnslrucbon
5110 Help Wanted.llrofes'"loual 5620 BUSiness & ProJessllfoi
51(0 ~,"'''' "'1,< ~( I "

~ 5,}f
~er 'Ii''' 1:::, '- ,~<'d •,\,>, r (.~'

Help Wante~.Gouples
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http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:dan@lIsopa.com
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SALES AS81STANT
POSITIONS

Excitmg fast paced environ*
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assIstants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11.5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resump to

734.464.72,2

SALES ASSOCIATE
Premier ComlTlunitles, one I

of the fastest growing reat
estate organizations in-
Greater Metro Detro:it, is in
search of additional mem.
bers for our Sales Team In
areas throughout Southeast
Michigan. This position
requires excellent lpeople,
telephone skills al)p com-
puter proficiency; Must
have real estate license,
Interested candidates
should e-mail I~

krancour@:
carson~realestate.com

or fax to' 248.865-7486

PREFERRED
REALTORS'

(734)459-6000

,
" Real Estate Agents
I
I A CAREER IN
I REAL ESTATEi
j

; All Real Eslale
ICOMPANIES ARE
I NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
./; entering the business

and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success,
-#1 Rated Franchise
Syslem

-Continuous
IndiVIdualized Training

-100% Commission '
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre'Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

************
Help Wanted-Gene"i •

POLICY
All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIons stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser.
ves the right not to accept an
advertIser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news.
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one msertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion, Not
responSible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertIsing ht this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing .Act of
1968 which states that It Is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmmatlon, This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertlsfng for real
estate which is in violation of
the law, Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31.
72) ClaSSifIed ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Obs.erverand
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U,S policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketmg pro.
gram 10 which there are no
bamers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongm. Equal
HOUSing Opportumty slogan:
Equal Housing Opportunity',

Table III • Illustration of
Publisher's Notice************
Help Wanted-Sales G
OFFICE & ON THE ROAD

SALES PERSON
To sell convenient store
eqUipment, shelVing umts,
serVice agreements &
scheduled mamtenance plans,
ReqUirements
-Must be able to read biue

prints and diagrams
, ~Mei\surp & setup new stores

rlj 'I ~,,' na"~:l('es
"ll l'f"d

I ,0 I (O,'I,rlg
Sy'II'11 '>

Paid Holidays 401 K, Paid
vacation time and Sick time
Mon-Fri Sam-5pm Must be
Willing to occaSionally work ,
late evenings for weekend
food shows and travel Salary
starting at $35,000 plus,

Please email resumes to
astermsha@

parks maintenance com

CandIdates must possess a
strong presence and be able
to sell the virtues of the
company and themselves
3 years prevIous experience
m outSide sales and cus'
tamer service a MUST with
Similar industry expenence
preferred (hotels, extended
stay hotels and corporate
housmg) Must be self-
motivated and mdependent
with proven track record of
client development and
strong time management
skills Leadmg Apartments
offers a competitive salary
and benefits package with a
great opportumty for
motivated indiViduals seek-
109 challenge and commit.
ment In a constant change,
excltmg environment
Bachelor's degree reqUired.
For Immediate conSider.
ation, send resume With
salary requirement to
kbrown@vlllagegreen,com,

EOE

Help Wanted-Sales G

Leading Apartments IS an
lnternational network of the
World's most luxunous
properties proViding ItS
clients assIstance in
procunng the highest
quality In furnished and
unfurnished housmg solu.
tions for their business and
leisure purSUits, We have
an exciting opportumty for
an Account Executive In our
Detroft regIOn, ThiS
mdlvldual Will be respon-
Sible for prospecting and
developmg chent relation-
3hlps m the DetrOit Metro
area, coordmatlrm vendors
and prOVIding service to
chents arriving and reSiding
in the local market ThiS
individual Will be developmg
relationships With potential
chents representing HR and
Relocation Managers for
Fortune 2000 compames
and then managing the
relationship once develop-
ed, The position Will be
located 10 Farmmgton Hills
but the time m the regIOn, at
the Sites, and 10 the field Is
extensIVe and Will represent
approXimately 80% of thiS
mdlvldual's time

NEW HOME
SALES SPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company IS seekmg
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities
We proVide the best training
In the Industry. Benefits,
Income potential 60K+, abIlity
to work weekends,

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Emall resume to

dcontreras@hbadvantage.com

NEW HOME
SALES ASSISTANT

Experienced. Full time, 35
hours, including weekends,
ProfeSSIOnal appearance,
excellent phone, computer &
admmlstrative skills needed,
Fax resume to 734.207.2323

or EmalJ. dlake@jfreed,com

Accounl txeculive

DELIVERYISALES
$675.$950/wk Need cash for
Holldays? Cash dally, co vehi.
cleo WHI tram. 734.466-9820

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part time m Westland area,
Good communication skIlls a
must Expeflence preferred
Immediate openlOg Fax
resume only to 734.455.7107

"

I
~~:;::ui;grr::;ns;a~:nton

8. Office and be part of #1
~ Franchise System!

~ • Free pre'licensmg
• On*golng tralmng and
support If • Much morel

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Aim for the Top
If you don't want to aim for
the top, don't call If you don't
want to be number one, don't
call If you use the word can't,
don t call. If you enJoy talkmg
to your co.workers about how
bad life IS, don't call If you
yearn for the challenge of
being number one, call If you
are the type of person that
takes control of your life, call
If you want to be WIth the
people that rnake thmgs
happen, call Gil Holliday (248)
865-6900 CENTURY 21 Town
& Country, Amenca s Number
1 CENTURY 21 fIrm, If you d
like to be With the people on
top, call G!I Holliday

(248) 865-6900
gilhoillda@aol com

AMERICA'S j/1
, "-":>V 'Ii i"

prOleSSIO!lJI~' Ou IJloven ana
successful training program
allows for above average
earnlngsl An unbeatable mar-
ketmg program, Internet
exposure personal webSite
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals Contact
Chns Patnck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential mtcr
VleW . 734.455.5600

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

or
FAX YOUR AD

734.953-2232

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
lID•• """ & lttenlttt

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwmtWwnlife.com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions,
Great Tralnmg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(24B) 437.2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W, Wayne (734) 459.6222

~ERICJl'

HOMETOWN

Truck, RV O! Boat? Place a
~assdiedad to the Obsetver &
Eccenlric and get qwcll resulls

at affordable rathe!
Call our inside sales stan at
1.aQO.S79-SELL

(7355}

SCHOOL NURSE
Min, 2 yrs, commumty or
pub-hc health experience.
QualificatIOns, B S m
Nursing, State of MichIgan
LIcense, current certifica-
tion In CPR. Postmg closes
January 10, 2006. For Infor-
mation call: 734-419-2022,

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185

E 0, E,

Help Wanled-Sales G

Help Wanted e
Food/Beverage .,

Help Wanted MedICal •

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
QUIZnOS, 36171 PlyrrlOuth
Rd , Llvon!a, Please call

734-560-5537

i~n;..j
I~!
I~'L_~l'~)

•
PANERA BREAD

is now hiring smiling faces
ASSOCiates, superVisors, via
Panera Coordmators. Full and
part time, felxlble schedules.
We offer paid vacatIOns,
medical, dental, & vision
Please apply In person 41950
Ford Rd , Canton

RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING

Full or Part Time
Apply @ Papa John's

34527 Grand River
Farmington

CHEF I LINE COOK
Family type establ!shment,
looking for energetic, cre.
atlve person '

Call 734-748.36S5,

COFFEELOUNGE CAFE
Opemng soonl Hiring
Full/Part-Time, 45610 Cherry
HHl, Canton (734) 844-2495

COOK, DISHWASHER
& WAITSTAFF

With some exp Immediate
openings Apply In person
Sam s All Star Coney Island,
8301 N Wayne Rd , Westland,
across from Art Van Furniture

COOK.FULLTIME
Fortune 500 Company
Weekday pOSItIOn, daytime
hours Must be skilled &
experienced Fax resume
313'322-6441, Altn Cathy

BARTENDERS & WAIT STAFF
Experienced Apply In person
Mon .Thurs; after 7 pm

Kickers,
36071 Plymouth Rd, LIVOnia

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full.time for busy family prac.
tice. Must have telephone
Skills, computer schedUling,
and billing exp, Fun place to
work, great benefits
Fax resume: (248) 478-7680

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologist
office 20+ hours Expenence
helpful Fax resume to

734-542.816S
Or call Jenny. 734-542-8100
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

Part time Min 10 hours per
week Group home. Spinal
cord chent, Call 313.268.7050

It, 1\111 c;.c ~,,,;liV~V~ 1l1~jt

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment sectIOn
for more careers!
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JOB LISTINGSAT
(ijijmrbuilder";;)

WAXER
Ramsey DenIal

Ceramics
Earn maximum wages &
benefits WorklOg With a
real team Be part of an
expenenced and profes.
Slonal Dental Laboratory
Must have mmlmum 5 yrs
wax experIence and capa-
ble to wax contour With
knowledge of survey and
attachment work,
Call Phil at 248-442-4848

Help Wanted-MedICal •

Help Wanted-Dental •

Help Wanled-Offlce e
ClerICal ..,

LPN FOR ASSISTED LIVING
Immediate openmg Midnights
ShiftS, 2.3 evenings
Plymouth Inn ASSisted L1Villg
205 Haggerty Rd, Plymouth

734.451-0700

MA WITH RECEPTIONIST
DUTIES Dearborn Hgts
Family practice, 3 days per
week MIN 2.3 YRS EXPERI.
ENCEI References req'd Fax
resumes to 734.667.5556

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

We are looking for a full time
Medical AsSistant and Medical
Receptionist To do well In our
practice, you must have the
followmg qualities. DEPEND.
ABLE, HARD WORKING,
HAPPY, SELF MOTIVATED
AND EXPERIENCED IN THE
MEDICAL FIELD, We are a
multi physiCian, fast paced,
fast growing practice If you
do not possess the above
requirements, please do not
apply, Fax resume to attn
Theresa 734-9S1-5094,

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Busy Livonia office seeking
experienced person, Please
Fax resume to' 734~464.0404

Attn. StacIe

OUTSTANOING Opportunity
to jom a progressive Novi
dental office We are look.
109 for a personable,
enthusiastiC, hardworking
individual to become a
member of our top-notch
team We are a cosmetic &
restorative practice that IS
growing and need a vibrant
person to Join us, Salary
commensurate With experi-
ence. We also offer med~
Ical, dental, & retirement
plans, and vacation, We are
open Monday~Thursday
8am-6p m If IOterested,
please fax resume to;

248-427.9007

Dental Patient Coordinator
Full.Tlme pOSition Excellent
compensation, Dental & com.
puter experience required,
Resume, (734) 464.4778

RECEPTIONIST & OENTAL
ASSISTANT. Team member
wanted. Eagle Soft & IOsur.
ance knowledge needed,
Strong Interpersonal skllls
Fax resume 248.443.0820.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Friendly Farmington Hills real
estate office looking for a full
time "people person' Call
Larry Harwin at

(248)851.6700,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary. 32 hrs

ProgressIve high tech
Farmmgton Hills office

(24S) 474-2280

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come JOinour patient fnendly
team, Seeking a Dental Asst
Dental exp required, computer
literate & PPO/HMO knowl.
edge, Exc, salaryl benefits
Fax #: (248) 334.9915

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Looking for a back assistant
who can be committed to our
general practice, 24.30 hours
per week, Some dental exp,
preferred. Fax resume to
Theresa 734.455-7848

SERVICES

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word claSSIfied ad offering
over 1.6 million circulatlon and
4,2 mlUion readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press AssociatIon's website
Contact this newspaper for
details.

REACH 3.5 MILLION MIchigan
readers with a 2 -x 2 display ad
for only $999 ~ Contact thIS
newspaper for details

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<1Il •• emr & £ttenltlt

OFFICE
AOMINISTRATOR

Full time, energetIc, friend-
ly, self motivated indiVidual
needed to assist manager
in growmg a large, fast
paced real estate office In
NorthVille Real estate
expenence a plus Benef!ts
Included,
Call Lloyd 248-347-3050

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm in
Waterford has an excellent
opportunity for the right
Individual. Must be self-
motivated, mtellignet, and
able to handle 20-lme
phone system. Typmg
speed min. of 50 wpm
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to: 248.886.
8652 Attn: SUSAN

Help Wanted-OlflCe e
ClerICal W

Help Wanled-General •

FRONT OFFICE
Mon-Fri. Noon-8pm Office
exp, Word, Excel a must!
Non.smoklng office Canton
area, (734) 455-8230

GENERAL OFFICE
Redford area Full time Data
entry, good tYPing & comput.
er skills a must Fax resume

313.531-0478

Administrative Assistant
POSltODSAvailable.

Professional, dependable per-
son needed" Organizational &
phone skills a must Fax
resume and cover letter to
(24S) 646-7216

Clerical/Administrative. Earn
$12-$48/hr, Full benefits, paid
traming. POSitions WIth US
Government available.
Homeland Secunty! Law
Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002,

TOOL MAKERS - With experi.
ence In powdered metal
Please send resume to Major
Gauge & Tool Co. 12953
Farmington Rd., Livoma, MI
48150,

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Busy towing company, Full &
part time avai1. Exp. with clear
driving record, Contact
Charhe 248-867-2929

TRIM CARPENTER I CABINET
MAKER & APPRENTICE

POSITIONS
Fult time. Pay commensurate

with ablllty. 248-752-7924

ZAM80NI DRIVERS
FuUtime. Apply In person at

33841 Lindon. Between 9-5p,
Exp preferred.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
888-744.4651.

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekly e-mail hst of news.
paper positions available, VISit
http://www.mlchtganpress.org/
subscribe,php,

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
ATDS. Train the American Way1!1
H~h~ successful Pre.Hire Pro.
gram. No employment contracts!
Tuition Reimbursement available.
To learn more 1.800-999-8012 or
wwwyourfuturestartshere.com

WE'RE RAISING PAY to
another level! Announcing
$.50/mile for all OTR miles
everywherel Heartland does
It agalnl Year over-the.road
experience required, Heart~
land Express 1~800-441.4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

NOW HIRING FOR POSTAL
POSITIONS $1850.$59,OO+ihr.
Full benefits/PBJd Training &
Vacations No experlence neces--
sary. 1-800~584-1775 PubllC An-
nouncement Reference #6868

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bmdery
Personnel. Full Time POSI~
tlon w/competltlve wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

248-799-3869 Attn' 0 B
Or Emall. pwghr@

parkwestgallery com

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style como,
plex 10 Westland Must have
good dnvlng record and
capable of basic plumbing,
carpentry and electrical

Send brief resume or
apply 10 person to

Holliday Park Co.op
34850 Fountain Blvd,
Westland, MI 48185

Help Wanted General •

MAINTENANCE!
MACHINE REPAIR

Must be able to read electrical
prints Cut & thread pIpe Ark
& MIG Weld General Fab.
CompetitIve pay, 401 K, with
benefits Apply at. PO Box
531117, LIVOnia MI48153

MARKETING
DIRECTOR NEEDEOI
Growing home care agency
lookmg for full-time Marketmg
Director for Metropolitan
DetrOit area, Experience In
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required

Please mall resume to
Superior Home Care, Inc

17330 Northland Park Court,
Suite 201

Southfield, Mi 48075
or fax to (248) 559.1604

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper. Req d, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportUnities

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, US, Army

PET STORE - Must have retail
exp & do lots of cleaning,
etc, 16320 Mlddlebelt Rd,
livonia (734) 513-6060

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS

MInimum 2 yrs, expo
Call Nick @ 1-888.655.6700

OE089887Z

N1V'l
3::1\1

DRIVERS • SEMI.OWNER
OPERATORSl Earn up to
$t41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual.Com. No
touch freight! Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-877-613.6385 x286

ORIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted. TUltlon
reImbursement. No waiting for
trainers. Passenger Policy No
NYC, Guaranteed Hometime.
Dedicated and regional avail-
able, USA Truck 866-483-3413

ESTATE PLANNtNG SALESI
We provide qualified leads,
complete product training
and support $100,000 In.

come potential Pnor outSIde
sales experience reqUired
www.growwithufsc.com 800-
860-8275x 104

DRIVERS. SEMI.OTR DRIV.
ERS Top pay for Experience.
Benefits, Quality Home TIme
plUS Reefer Regional and
Dedicated positions for upper
Midwest. Call Buske 1.800.
879*2486 x: 286

DRtVERS NOW IS THE
TlMEl $6000 Experienced
Dnvers Incentive Bonus. No
Experience? No Probleml CDL

. Training Available. Top Trainee
Pay! 1.800.231-5209 www,Swi
ftTruckingJobS.com

lB
REALTO~

47 Go on stage
46 Cato's hello
49 Split
50 Fabric meas
53 Einsteinium

symbol

18 Dispose of
18 Grad.school

exams
20 Judge
21 Convoy

chaser (hyph,)
22 Shankar's

strings
23 - Knshna
25 Relieved
26 Mild expletives
28 NE state
29 Crooned
32 Wide tie
33 Female parent
36 Occur
36 Injure
40 Wed secretiy
42 Tal - ch'uan
44 Zoo attraction
45 Pizzeria must
46 Take it on the

~ Search locaf
,; a I~> businesses

homelownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

Help Wanted,General •

N3SS3
CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

12-22 @2005Unlted Feature Syndicate, Inc.

9 Colortul
percher

lOT ayback or
Damone

11 Turkish
honorific

EMPLOYMENT

DRiVER.COVENANTTRANS.
PORT. RegIonal Runs Available
Excellent Pay & Benefits. Exp
Dnvers, Teams, O/O&Students
Welcome. Refngerated Now
Available 888~MORE.PAY (1-
868-667.3729),

$$$$$ GET CASH NOW We
buy Structured Settlements
and Insurance AnnUIties, Call
Structured Asset FundIng
Now!!!'1-877-966.8669

DR. DANIELS ANO SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Land, All Property
Type. $10,000 to $500,000
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directly with Decision Maker, 1.
800-837.6166, 248-335-6168
allan@drdanlelsandson,com

BECOME A MYSTERY SHOP.
PERI GAPbuster is currenlly
recruiting mystery shoppers.
Get paid to shop and Improve
customer service. Apply now
at, www.gapbustercom/xec

DRIVERS Find a
Dedicated Driving Job at
www.HotDDJ.com. Spend more
time at home in 20061 Search
JObs and enter online to win a
Polaris ATV & Other Prizesl
Hear about jobs and enter by
phone at 1-888-423-8446.

lEASING AGENT
For Westland Apts Part

Time Leasmg / Custcmer
Service exp Preferred
May work Saturdays.

734-425.0002

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

,Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

Help Wanlell-General •

Landscape Company Needs: LIFEGUARD
Des!gner, Sales, Foreman
Must be fully qualified Please PROMOTION
send resumes to Accepting applicatIOns for the Part Time, vanable hours

Clmboll Nursery, Inc position of Lifeguard $824 School needs assertive
50145 Ford Rd per hr Must be at least 16 dependable people for class OFFICE MANAGER Heating /

Canton, MI 48187 yrs of age Job deSCriptIOn promotIOns Metro area, Cooling Co seeks someone
1734)495-1700 '.'Ith "omplrte q'l:lI,IIC?tH'rlS tr"l/el ?vad~~18 ~,*s h?C~- I . ",/r"'r)r Heiltlrg I Ccoll'lg

rav/13 1,1 <,1 I ," 0' Il'll'n,""ro,I'\~' t t ,,~ "
, I r) ,I "1 ' 'e',' C,,'\ _'1' __ . ' __ " 18_1_1C __ -_ I
~ ! AW EJJ~OHCEMF~~7 1 0 "n '8," tr 1 ; "', hi Ir:l'~r ~ I~' rC-\Q~ ras-wJ:J CI fRlI: I

, 1-,,1,11118 110expel ..,eq (I "I" 01 Iliay bL \~/elVcd a~ lhe 'I sal ;,)nd ~?y I'non, 1\111 \IVe: ace ~eeKlflQ J trlerdlY
tram M/F. age 17-34, Good Canton Township Human 734-266-8134 enthUSiastiC. responSible and
pay, excellent benefits, educa. Resources DIVISion, 1150 S profeSSional person to work
tlonal and travel OpportuOitles Canton Center Rd Canton, MI Security Officers In our parts department

C II (734) 729 0450 48188 Appl!catlOns may also & A d G d Duties Include data entry and
a " be picked up at the Canton rme uar S filIng Applicants reqUired to

_AN_AR_M_Y_Of_O_N_E_,_U_S_A_r_myAdministration Bwldlng, NOW HIRING pass pre-employment sub.
Human Resources DIVISion, or stance abuse testing and a
on the Canton Township background investIgation If
webSite A Canton Township GS you would like to become part
applicatIon form 'T'llSt be I of our team and meet the
completed m ItS entirety and above requirements, please
on file In the Human apply m person at
Resources DiVISion prror to 4 DON MASSEY CADILLAC
p,m, January 12, 2006 40475 Ann Arbor Road
Faxed or e.mailed appl!cations (at 1~275) Plymouth
Will not be accepted The For Concerts, Festivals, RECEPTIONIST PARr TIME
Charter Township of Canton SpeCial Events E t I I It I' h
does not discriminate on the

n ry eve, mu line pones
LIVOnia, Farmington, Novi & fllmg Mon thru Fri. 1-5,

baSIS of race, color, natIOnal Areas Sat 10.5 Nov! Ray ElectriC,
origin, sex, religion, age or Immediate Openings Call John 248~449-4500
disability m employment or Gallagher Seeu"1 loe
the provIsion of services. An rI Y, Receptionist part-time need-
Equal Opportunity Employer, 9'00am.5;00pm ed. Busy real estate office

(248) 322-9673 seeks a professional, depend.

~

Loan Officers Call Monday through Friday able person for evenings &
Expanding weekends Fax resume &

Southfield broker. SewER SERVICE cover letter to (248) 646.7216
Looking to till desks with TECHNICIAN
great people Experience One of the areas largest
helpful, but not nessarry. service contractors is look-

Call 248-423-7775 x21 ing for the best & brightest
to Join our team Must have
great customer servIce
sk!lIs, be self motivated &
have the desire to be the
bast at their craft. Benefits
available Include health,
401 K, profit sharing

Interested applicants
should apply in person at:

31015 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, 48336.

1 Police alert
2 Drone or

worker
3 Climbed
4 Tablets
5 Bradley and

Snoed
6 Pofynesian ~ant
7 Rock concert

souvemrs
8 Round

dwellings

38 Cave, often
39 Track down
41 Cairo lac,
42 Two.timers
43 Type of explorer
45 Unl of reostance
46 Type of oornputer
48 Place for birds
51 Piaying card
52 Irk
54 Run around
55 High pt.
56 Ruhr Valley clly
57 8pace widths

DOWN

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE,
CLASSIFIED

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements, An-
nUities, Law Suits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows J,G WentWQrth- #1 1-
(800)794.7310,

Compliments of the MCAR

ACROSS

1 Bod parts,
4 Small.minded
9 Eggs, to OvId

12 Chest muscle,
in 1I1egym

13 "So longf'
14 Fix, as a boxing

match
15 Whiskers
17 Beethoven's

Third
19 Fleur.de. -
20 Kind of physicist
21 Pre.owned
23 PM unit
24 Kind of bar
27 Offer
28 Hansoms
30 Darth's

daughter
31 Extra work,

briefly
32 Courtyards
34 RN's boss
35 Long sighs
37 Still.actlve

volcano

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANS! Re.

M financing, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos*
lngsl AnytlmeI1-800-611.3766
Access Mortgage!

U**'ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS""** Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose: Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash available

'T for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
.... 1-800.246-8100 Anytime!
r.~> United Mortgage Services.

wwwumsmortgagecom

•
Help Wanted-General •

~
FOR MORE
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HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Canton,
Plymouth, S LIVOnia &
Westland locations Guaran-
teed hourly rate Please call
5fevI;!' (734) 595-60n3

HANDYMAN. (m/f) looking
for worker exp In handyman
type serVices, carpentry dry-
wall, plumbmg electrical, tile
248.469.5955, 313.868-1711

Hotel seeks:
Front Desk & Sales Manager

Exp Preferred Apply in
RJon Holiday Inn Express

50 S. Lotz Rd., Canton,
HVAC INSTAllERS

Experienced. Top Pay &
Benefits. Dan Wood Company

Call 313.348-4242
or tmall. dmw4msu@aol com

INSTRUCTOR
Degreed individual needed

to work after school
program. Part Time. Visit.

www,excellnstltute,com
Email resume"

rdlldine@excellnstltute.com

JANITORSICLEANERS
$8,00/Hour, PIT, M.F, 5:00pm.
9:0Qpm, PLYMOUTH.

~. 734.283.6934

http://www./wmetownliJ.e.com
mailto:dcontreras@hbadvantage.com
http://www.lwmtWwnlife.com
http://www.mlchtganpress.org/
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.growwithufsc.com
http://www.gapbustercom/xec
http://www.HotDDJ.com.
mailto:rdlldine@excellnstltute.com
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•••and it's, ;
all here! , :'

"@bswei& teeenttir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
leww.homelorvnlife.com

It's
all
about
results!

Snow Removal <I,

Tree Service •

Horses & EqUIpment •

~
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed With
pride Family owned lic Ins

For honesty & mtegrity'
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

(313) 292-7722

GARDEN CITY CONST.
ICE & SNOW REMOVAL

~i4-~~~'cfo~~
LEAK SPECIALIST" Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp"
Liellns 248-827-3233

~:~
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •

HIGHE3T QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Stalnmg -Textured Ceilings. ~

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall RepaIr - Wallpaper

Removal' Free Fsl •
..<,., ,'Le" I'>j")+~ 1..j~J'

J-+ ,61 2 < J I

RESIDENTIAL &

24 hr snCo~M~:I~~A~ salttng j

service We Will match or beat
any Ilcensed contractor for
salttng Handyman services
also available. Free est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

SNOW PLOWINGISALTING
Re~sonable Rates

Commercial. ReSidential
(734) 502-7210

tRAILER 2"HORSE 1998 TI1III : ,
Magic, step-tn, bumper pull,
electric brakes, escape door,
vents, mtenor lights, (2) sad- •
die storage under manger, rub- ~
ber mats, nrcely padded mten- •
or $4000Ibest. 734"429-2570

SADDlES- Barnsby black"
dressage' saddle, med tree, ••
16-17'. Includes leathers stir- ":
rups, gIrth & bag Excellent"
cond $1800. Circle Y western
equitation med tree. Med-dark ,.
brown tooled $400 ' ,

734-429"2570 ; :,

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355

I f~f~~d~~:r7n~~E~:e. ~~:;~~
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7416,248-939-742Q.

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things done! Tnmmtng,
removal, stump gnndlng ) ..
Fully Insured 248-438-6188 ~:

Pamtmg/Decoratmg If!:\.
Paperhangers 'Iii'

Home Improvement •

tXPERI£t'lcro WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
References availabie

313-871-7971,313-942-9146

JB HOWARO CLEANING CO.
We clean for less! Res &
Comm Fam!ly owned & oper-
ated 734-718-6027

THREE POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Hans:.! & Good References
(313) 415-6218

Dogs •BICHON PUPS
8 INks., shots & wormed, par-
ents on Site

313-478-9577

BOSTON TERRIERS" AKC
Males & females. Great
Ctulstmas gIfts $350-$900.
Cash only 734-637-4077

CAVALIERS" AKC. Males &
females Colors avaiL Great
Christmas gifts. $600-$1400.
Cash only 734-637-4077

CHI"FFON PUPPIES. 7 wks"
1sf. sl1ots, Vet checked. The
Posh Pup Days (LIVOnia),
$550 - 734-421-9247

CHIHUAHUAS AKC Long-
haired, ready for Christmas,
first shots. Adorable. $550.

(248) 478-8342

DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES
Home raised, Black, Tan &
Dapple. 3 mos. old $425.
734"453"1215

HAVANESE " AKC Males &
females. Colors avail. Great
Christmas gifts. $700-$1500.
Cash only. 734"637"4077

LABS AKC/UKC, OFA, HRCH
bloodlines, born Dec. 7, tak-
ing deposits $600'

(586) 242"9748

LHASA APSO PUPS - Males &
females. Colors avaIl Great
Chnstmas gifts $400"$500
Cash only. 734-637-4077

MALTESE" AKC
Fluffy snow white. Great
Chnstmas gifts $750. Cash
only 734-637-4077

PUGGLES
Males & females Great
Chnstmas gifts. $450"$500.
Cash only 734-637-4077

PUGS" AKC
Males & females Great
Christmas gifts. $650-S750.
Cash only. 734"637-4077

SHIH" TZU PUPS" AKC
Shots, dews, wormed, home
raised. Will hold for Christmas.
248"529"6884, 248"343"2068

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS AKC,
ready for Chnstmas Double
Blue, parents on. site. 1st
shots. $350 248-474~3751

YORKIE PUPS AKC, shOts,
taIls docked, vet checked,
papers Taking depOSits. 734-
947"4043 or 734-624-1782

50% OFF - S & J PAINTING
lnt. Ext. Pamtlng, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair ~ree Est today, Paint
tomorrow, Ins 800~821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338,7251

A"ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntJExt *Book now for
exp'd prof painting. Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

INTERIORS R US Inl & Ext
pamtlng, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs
,734"30B"3624 586-872"9832

PAINTING & WALLPAPER
Textured Ceilings,
CompetitIve Rates.
C.II: 248"974"5675

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp.
734748"2017,734-414"0164

QUALIty PAINTING
Small Job Speclahst

Work Myself
246"225"7165

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Holiday 10%
Discount. Lic Ins. Ask for Jim
734-397"4489,734"578"4489

REAL-ESTATE =
at it's best!

rotmrl'U & ~tel1tri:..=

POOL TA8LE
New In box, 8ft, 1 slate,
$1250. (734) 732"9338

Trusted NatIOnal Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

Ltc -lnS.-Guaranteed
734-451-9886

Haulmg/Clean Up G

Cats G

Handyman M/F •

Sporting Goods e

Wanled 10 8uy •

Dogs •

Muslcallnslrumenls Ii)

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT.ALL Home Resloralion Services
Lic. & Ins. Remodelrng, Basements,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL KItchens, Baths, AdditIOns,
We also do complete bsmts & Garages, and Sldrng Over 40
all other mtenor work Incl yrs exp licensed & Insured
electrical, plumblOg & pamtmg Call 734-891-0207
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072 ~

ABSO! llTfLY I\,L'S I • I 1D30
,r 'C \ 0 '1 A !

,)' I' 'G ,D j , ,,',)1 f

, G:!, I .fl 1

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, plumblOQ,
electncal, palOtlng/drywail,
ceramIc tile, bathrooms &
bsmts remodeled All phases
of construction Free est
313-868-1711, 248"489.5955

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, SinKS, tOilets,
mlsc $25 quotes, $65 mm
Jabs Eves OK 734-658-1077

A"l HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc lowest pnces In town
QUick servICe. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Central loca~
tion 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFQRDABLE
Personal HaUling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Handyman services available
Complete demolition from
start to fmish 'Free .est
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

Domestic short-hair-ed cat to
a good home, (734) 513-8214

PERSIAN KITTENS" CFA
Papers/ Shots Completed/
Warrantyl $75 Gift Package
Inel $500 & up. 248"701"6943

ADORABLE PUPPIES!
Male Chihuahua, 8 mos.;
female Pekingese/ Maltese, 6
mos. Great W/klds! $500 ea,
$8001 bolh. 248-701"8466

BICHON FRISE - AKC
Males & females Great
Chnstmas gIfts $550-$600.
Cash only 734-637-4077

BICHON PUPS
Reg., shots, healthy, fluffy,
while. $700 734"751-7828

BUYING MUSICAL INSTRU"
MENTS Organs, the older the
better. Also buymg records,
LP's & 45's (313) 581J-7347

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Battenes

$1.50 Automotive,
$250 Lt. Com,

$5.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farlllmgtoll ~Us.

1-800-35"..,151

A '"Old to th.c VdSC,

fll';"~ when lookmg for a
11//\1 great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlrlc
Ciassllledsl

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8"5: Sa!. 8-3

Gullers ..

Computer Sales & A
Service W

Eleelncal •

F1fewood •

Floor SerVICe •

Delivery/Courier A
Service .,

Muslcallnstnuuents Ii)

LET UNHED fR:ANSPORl BE.
VOLR SANTA'

, II , I

Dtl've'y CdlL /34-hJ4 8J6b

Miscellaneous For A
Sale W

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodeis, all electrt-
cal BUilders welcome Lic/ Ins.
30 yrs exp 248-343-2799

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speciality.
Economical 734-692-0040

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violatwns corrected
ServIce changes or any small
job. Free est 734-422-8080

ANTI-VIRUS, Spam, slow PC,
call now I Sales + 10 years PC
exp Plus PC trammg Gift cer-
tificates avail 248-504-4489

DRUM SET"
HOHNER ROCKWOOD

5 drums, 2 cymbals, seat,
practice pad. Exec condo

$325. 734-455"2907

MARIMBA Korl, 4.3 Octave
Concert Rosewood Bars.
Transportable Very nice
instrument $4500

(734) 464"7340

ORGAN" LOWREY JUBILEE
32 rythym styles, 11 orches~
tral sounds, 10 solo sounds,
double keyboard, $5200.

(734) 722-~33

Pacific -DW-F Series Coal
Black: 5P + 2'7 total drums, 4
HD + 2 stands: 6 total, 5 Pac
& Zyl cyb + HH: 7 total
cym,1&2 bass pdl $6S0/best
248"478"3199

PIANO - Exceptional treasure
from the 1930 s Cable Nelson
baby grand Reproducer player
plano Exc cond With over 50
rolls. $6500. (248) 642"5444

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 PIANO
rooms FREE Tlvo/DVr Add Steinway Grand Plano
HDTV 220 channels including Model A 6' 2'. $30,000
locals $2999/month. FIrst 313-832-6767
500 order g,1 FREE OVO play- WANTEOI OLD GI8S0N LESS
er. 866-641~7031 Promo PAUL GUITARS" Especially
0#1_6_0_26,..- I 1950's models!! Fender,
Free Report reveals new GIbson, Marttn, Gretsch,
learning system people are D'Angelico, Rlckenbacker,

Stromberg, Eplphone!
uSing to program themselves (1900's to 1970's) TOP DOL-
to gain ge.nulne wealth & LAR PAID' Old If
prosperity. Download your amp I lers,
valuable free copy nowr tool CALL TOLL FREE 1-866-
www.specialfreereport.net 433-8277 TODAYI!

FREE: Movies-3 months
FREE' Recelvers/OVR's!
(pause live TV) FREE' Local
channels! FREE. Month FREE'
Installation! 60 channels
$19.99 Order NOW: 1-877-
998-DISH Ext 198289 Code
A-20 www.dlsablecable.tv

OLD GUITARS WANTEOI
Fender, Gibson, Gretsch,
Martin. 1930's thru 1960 s.
Top cash paid!

1"800"401-0440

VI,gra $3.76!do,,_ CIALIS
$4.75/dose, lowest priced
refills guaranteedl FREE
SHIPPING I Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group,1-80D-547-1?2D

HOlne 311dSer 00 ce Gulde

BUlldmg Remodeling •

Carpentry •

Carpel A
Repair/Installation W

HospItal/Medical A,
EqUipmenl W

MIscellaneous For a
Sale W

Chimney Cleamng! a.
BlIIlding & Repair W

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment W

Video Games, Tapes, A
Mmlles ..

Appliances •

Pools, Spas. Hot Tuhs •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
lic 32 yrs expo734-455~3970

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr CItizen discount lic & Ins
248"657-66B6 313"292-7722

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful AdditIons

• Kttchens • Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman~
ship. Complete plan & deSign
service available Lic & Ins.

734-414"044B
OON PARE

FINISHEO CARPENTRY
SpecialiZing In kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.
Ltc.llns 734-261-1330

Floor Covering Inslallations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal WIth the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, lmoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lIfetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249~8100

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still m wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. RetaIl for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950 734-732-9338

STOVE
Electnc, Cream, great cond,
self cleaning $100.

(734) 397-1009

EXERCISE BIKE
Nordic Track SL 720 recum-
bent exercise with fan. 1 yr
old, used twice, $275 or best
offer, 734-622-0008

All steel bldgs. Must sell,
deposit will hold, 40x40,
50x100, 60x100, can deliver.
Ask for Jilf at 1-800-613-8530

ALL Steel Buildings
Clearance! 24x30 $3,890.
30,38 $4,990 40,56 $6,880.
SOx100 $12,950. Must selll
Call for avaIlabIlity

Troy 1-800-616-1082
Degrees online from home
100%. Job placement assls~
tance Computer and finanCial
aid if qualify Call toll free

866-858-2121
wwwonllnetldewatertech.com

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover
Around Handicap Scooter

1 yr old, $6000 new, asking
$950/best. 586"795"3538

MAYTAG Washer & electric
dryer, only used 3 months,
paid $900. Seiling tor $400.

SOLO

SUPER CHEXX Coin operated,
bubble hockey game for sale.
Brand new in 2005. Great
Christmas gift. Use In bar or
restaurant. Asking $275O/best.
Cash or money orders only.
Contact LIZ at 246~506-5623
X-BOX 360 2 to sell. New,
sealed, wI recerpts. Core + 20g
hard dnve $675. Premium
syslem, $750. 734-459"6094

Appliances •

Household Goods •

Bahy & Children lIems G

Clothing G
VINTAGE CLOTHING from the
30s/ 40s thru 70s. Inch,ldrng
fur stole w/ tails, some shoes
248-542-9264

WEDDING DRESS - Stunning,
satin, laced & beaded, w/ train
& plastic cover for small
frame, worth $2000, asking
$500 248"417-1458

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! WIll sacnfice beaut1~
ful near new furnrture: Items
mclude elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1 ,5S0), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher~
ry dining room suite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11~plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, S-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-piece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and sohd brass lamps,
PIctures, SIlk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mos old & in excellent
condItion Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Pnvate party.
Please call 248-853-8124

A NEW KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET,

New in bag, only $250
DelJVerable, 734-891-8481

BABY GRANO PIANO
Immaculate, make offer. Patio,
table, 4 chaIrs, washer, dryer,
make offer 248-396-4105

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tIC, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622

3EO " SPLIT KING SIZE BED
9 dresser w/ mirror, 5 drawer
bureau chest, 1 end table
Mattress hardly used Like
new condo 248-651-0774

BELLINI CRIB While, Wllh
matchrng 3 drawer chest and
changrng table, bumpers &
bed skirt included. Exc cond.
$395 (248) 417-0715

KIDS BEDROOM SET whll,
metal frame bunk beds wI
mattresses, nrghtstand, 3
drawer dresser, armOlfe,
dresser wI hutch (12 drawers
m all) Dressers are white
Formi~a $500.248-738-8415

BEO"A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastiC, sell $150
734~891-8481, Can Deliver

BOOKS, Chnstmas Decor-
ations, oak finish storage cab-
Inet, office supplies.
734-728-2061

CORNER NOOK CUSTOM
Top green Naugahyde Seats 5
w/ matching chaIr Call 586-
979-2408 You pick up Price
negotIable

DINING ROOM table pecan
I ')," C'l \)"r' h 12"1 ") j I

) SJ~~ ~~J,':~'l1_~i
j ~21:1

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET, _
New stIli wrapped wi ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK

warranty Sacnflce, $135 Concrete + Foundations
(734) 891-8481 Res & Comm - lie & Ins

FURNITURE - 2 sofas, dmmg Call Anytime, 248-478-2602
table with 4 chairs, computer
desk, antique desk, entertam~
ment center, twin bed,
mIcrowave & cart, end table &
lamo 248-585-7748

FURNITURE - Dark oak king
frame w/new mattress,
armoire, 2 nIght stands,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $1200
Dark oak 6 ft table, 3 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, serv-
er, china cabmet, $1000
248"651-3893

FURNITURE Dlnmg Tablal
Chalrs:$40; 6ft bookshelf:
$30; TV Stand $25, small flie
cabinet' $20 Or all for $100.

248-588-7936

FURNITURE MOVlngl Broyhill
couch exc cond, $350, blue
& white Matching blue
reclmer $150. Buy both for
$450 Shirley. 734-421 "0955

MATTRESS SET
Queen Size, like new $80.
Recilner, $80 Llvonra.

(248) 888"0733

ROLL TOP OESK, OAK
w/ chair. Excellent conditIon
$550. 734-523"0901

WING"BACK CHAIRS (2)
Queen Anne style, Ethan
Allen. Asking $2251 both.
734"354"9569

New Year's Eve Party
At the Rochester Elks

Call 248"661 "4640
for details

A & J COLLISION
24680 Telegraph,

Southfield, 248-3S2-4766
1997 Mercury Tracer

VIOl ,
t MELM13P7VW630388

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Thursday 600 PM

5089 DIXIe Hwy Waterford

7100 Eslale Sales •

Movmg Sales •

Auchon Sales .,

Anllques/Collectlbles •

Announcements & a.
Notices W'

Cards OlThauks •

LIVONIA
MISC ITEMS 11723 Cavell,
Dec. 26-30, 9am-5pm.

734-658"9616

PONTIAC" DOLLAR OAYSI
MOM'S ATTIC

51920 Woodward Avenue
9-5pm, Wed, Thurs , Fri -Sat

West Bloomfield Sale By
Americana - Dec 22-24, 10-
4pm 6254 Oak Trail Dnve,
Royal Pointe Sub, N off
Maple, E. of Drake. Designer
Furnis/"llngs, Etched Glass
DmlOg Set, Coffee Table,
lighted Display Cabmets,
DeSigner Sofas, King Bed Set,
Clothtng, Collectible VaOlty
Items, Jewelry, Pinball, Music
Boxes, Matchbox, Big Screen
TV, 1998 Conttnental, Plus
More. Go to markblorldy com
for details or 248-739-4197

Another HolldBY Sale
Nov. 10th - Dec. 31st

Town & Country Antiques
(Behrnd East Side Mana's)

31630 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia 734"425"4344

Al1tiques Bought! Paper dolls,
PQstcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers V.E.

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase" Fine china, crys-
tal, Silver, oil paintings, furm-

. ture, costume and fine Jewelry.
Member of ISA

515 S. Lafayotto, Royal Oak
Mon-Sal 11-6 248-399-2608

ViSit our webSite,
ww~,d,elgiudlceantlqUeS com

,DEPT. 66 VILLAGES
$25 each AcceSSOries $5-

$10.248-931-2294

DINER PINBALL exc. condI-
tion $1400/best offer,
ZAXXPN, $600/best offer. CD
Jukebox $2500 FIrm

734-844"0532

VICTORIAN MINIATURE OOLL
HOUSE 21 X47'X40', electnc!-
ty installed, selling wI some
furnrture, blue wI picket fence,

$295. (248) 788,2310

STOP THE NON-
REWARDING

PAYCHECK CHASE I
Full time position. AlIowmg
you to contribute to the well
being of others. Must like
working With children, have
good attention to detail and
plannmg skllls. Perfect for
OTA's. Being personable
and energetic IS a must!
Career Oriented benefits.
YOur personal growth
dictates your compen-
sation. E-mail resume to.

Kasher@
SuburbanEyeCare.com.

WANT MORE
SATISFACTION

FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required. Opportunlty for
the right person to Join our
team, part time. Must enJoy
working With pediatric and
genatnc people in a visual
rehabilitative settmg Back~
ground as an OTA preferred.
Please e-mail resume to:

kasher@
suburbaneyecare com

For a Greal
NEW YEAR'S GIFTI

tweetytunes.com

THANK YOU ST. ANTHONY

Personals •

BUSiness Opportumtles ..

Fl11ancwl Services e

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of an Auction of contents held
at Safe Keeping Storage lLC,
26400 \III E'oht Mllr 8rl
S 'l,t " '1(1 rJlI " /,4

) rl ,,' I' '\ I" I "I )1d'le , I~I,

liC., f BUSINESS ~ cI IN' u _ ; 011' , A \'
golf Play belter gO'1 Herp' Items riOUSC11,lJJ 8, M,'i~
people thru chantIes Earn an Tenants
awesome Income and It s a 1 James Howel! (71,88,216)
busmess expense 2 Raymond Bryant (231)

800-516-876724/7 3 Alice Woods (271)
4. Rick Dubay (Boat)
5 Krystal Brand ~OD)
6 Miles Tucker 63)
7 Mary & KevlO tta (207)
8 Steve Smllh (159)
9 Joseoh Alston 1262 2671
10. ErnestlOe Lockett (23)
11 latnna Lowery (205)
12 Francetta Jamison (14)
13 Usa Ann Ally (257)
14 Tanya Blanks (3S)
15 Tracy Thomas (86)
16 DaVid Henry (52)
17. Georgia Reid (264)

Management - BEST SELLING
AUTHOR seeks serious
entrepreneur for management
loam. 1"888"617"1444

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!! inlury iawsuit drag-
gmg? Need $500-$500,000
wlthm 48/hours? Low rates
and bad credit Is ok. APPLY
NOW 8Y PHONE

1-888"271.0463
www.lnJuryadvances.com

Learn to make your annual
mcome a monthly Income
Home based be your own
boss, have time, freedom. Cail
now, 2 mmute message

1"800"480"21 08

YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS PRE"
SENT EVERlll Bulletproof,
guaranteed New System I
Jomted 10~28-0S, broke even
11-3; now pushmg $6000+.
Call now-free brochure, com-
pany toll-fre6#, 800-291-0183

ARITHMETIC, GEOMETRY,
ALGEBRA (+, -, %, .. ) Call
Bill, 313"543"0037 HS Malh
Teacher 7 yrs.

LEARN TO BE A MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIST

Medical Coding Courses Avail.
In as little as 7 weeks
Certificate Program,

State LIcense
Student financing available

, (248) 223-0150

Educaflon/lnstructlon •

Chlldcare Needed •

NANNY! PART TIME '15"17
hours per wk Must have
transportation. Laundry and
Lt. Housekeeping, non-smok-
er. Oog okay. (248) 788-0053

WEEKEND CHILOCARE For
active 3 yr. old boy Students
welcome. Patience & ref req.
Call Michele 248~471-6721

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425"1947

d h" t ') J' '

Chlldcare Needed •

Clllldcare/Bahy-SllllUg _
Services ..

POSItIOnWanted •

Help Wanled a
ParI-Time WI

Help Wanted-Domeshc •

LOOKING FOR SITTER For 2
children ages 10 & 8, for
afternoon, evemngs & some
weekends Contact Katherine,

(734) 578-6962

Loving, Playful, Adult Sitter
Needed to come into Canton
home to watch preschooler,
part time. Cell 734-63S-0684,

Work 248"685"5597

NANNY
Ann Arbor home, children
ages 5, 3 and newborn
45/hours week Car, expo
referenced reQ Non~smok-
er Call Lisa 734-222-8275

NANNY NEEDED
2.3 mornings per week
References reQ. Non-smoker.
Birmingham 248-506-4092

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 10 a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9,995 800-893-1185

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Process 109 Simple E-malfs
onlmel $25 per Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT onllnel $2500-$75.00 per
!TIMING ANALYST surveyl Free government

WIth SA deqree and Ford grantsl $10000-$250000
v10t(l[ ie"Jf1lO ~e,ill J 0'\ ,"P' '" IDr"i'
/01" 1'" ,I ", I',')P ",_\ I,," I,'vl'

LIVONIA MOM
has openrng for 2 Children,
full / part time Non-smoking.
Call JodlO: (734) 513-2262

LOVING HOME ENVIRON"
MENT Planned actIVities &
meals prOVided, 600am-
5.30pm Dearborn area 313-
563-5881

EUROPEAN HOUSE CLEANER
Will make your house shlOe,
exp Call Margaret

(248) 960-9676

NOT ENOUGH HOURS IN THE
DAY? CALL KRISTIN Errands,
pick ups, shoppmg and more.
lam available days & evenmgs,
rates negotiable, first call first
ser:e. 313 477-3350

Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs.
$17.50-$50.00 hour Full fod-
eral benefits paid
tra1OlnglVacatlon. No experi-
ence necessary Green Card
OK Call 866"907"5295 ,9000

Movie extras, Actors,
MOdels' Make $100-$300/day
No expo reqUired, FT/PT. All
looks needed! 800-341-0798

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MODELS I Make $75-
$250/day. AU ages and faces
wanted! No expo reqUIred.
FTlPT! 1"800"714"7501

Now hIring for 200S Postal
pOSitions $18 SO-$59.00+/hr
Full benefits/paid traln!ng &
vacattons No experience nec~
essary 1-800-584-1775 refer-
ence #4501

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop. local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tra1010g prOVided, fleXible
hours. Emall reqwred

1"800"585"9024 exl 6333

WEEKLY $1,000"$3.426!
Typing from home Data entry
workers needed online Imme-
diately Everyone qualifIes NO
expertence required Never
leave your home NO seiling
AmaZing opportunIty!
Guaranteed programl

wwwDataEntryPro com

Help Wanted-S,les G
SALES

Masters Green, Michigan's
largest and fastest growing
independent lawn sales co., IS
currently seeking confident,
reliable, energetic !ndlvlduals
for sales positions at our
Canton location. Exp. pre-
ferred, but will train the right
indiVidual. Base salary +
comm, paid health, 401 k, and
advancement opportunrtles
Call for Interview apporntment.

734~451-8500 Ask for Colin

DISABLED FEMALE
w/ children, needs caregiver.
Non~smoklng Call btwn 9am-
noon & 5-7:30pm only,

248-853-0924

HEALTH CARE
• In Home help needed. AM &

PM. Call In afternoon only
734-425-7928

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
3 days, We"St Bloomfield.
Non-smoking References req.
248-561-8220 Btwn. 3 & 8pm

,
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I
I
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I

I

http://www.homerownltfe.com
http://www.specialfreereport.net
http://www.dlsablecable.tv
http://www.lnJuryadvances.com
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COULD IT BE YOU? COMPLETE ME I'LL HELP YOU...
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs,N/S, home. African.American maie, 21, 5',7", finding true love.Cynical, yet hopeful
owner, auto worker, easygoing, hon- 1801bs, father of one. I am lovihg, SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for
est and secure, emjoys hunting, enjoy movies, music and reading. caring reiationship. ~568641
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking Seeking a woman 25-41, who is lov-
attractive slimlfit woman, 30-50,' ing wlsame Interest. ~871795 JUST SAY WHEN ...
NIS, DID-free, comfortsble in high NO GAMES" Wiliing to go anywhere in the tri-eoun-
hit ' h ~798519 .. ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly
ee s- enn,s s oes SBM, 23, 5'10", athletic build. and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, danc-

I'M A GOOD GUY WHO... Looking for a mature, down.to-,earth ing and romancing. Seeke sincere
likes to have fun. SSM, 46, 5'4", female, for a committed, i1]ature lady companion. ~04663
2001bs,Taurus, smoker, loves play- relationship. ~871888 STARTING ANEW WITH.. .
ing pool and gambling.Seeking WF, SAME QUALITIES?
30-35, smoker, who hkes to have DWM, 50s, 5'5", 1351bs,salt-n-pep. just me and you! Sociable, gentle-
fun, 100.~858825 per hair, three grown children, look. manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter-

SEEKING AFFECTION AND... ing for an intelligent, honest, sincere esting places. Seeking nice female
love. DWM, 38, 6'2", 2001bs, blue woman, 45-65, to have in my life. companion. LTR ok, no marriage
eyes, lots of fun, likes the outdoors, ~875745 right now. ~660062
quiet evenings at home. Looking for ---L-O-O-K-I-N-G-F-O-R-M-E-?--- I REALLY BELIEVE ...
a WF, 33-41, for pOSSible LTR. Adventurous SWM, 44, brownlblue, Do you believe in love at first sight?
~875652 handsome, humorous, fit, wtth eclec- Interesting SWM, easy to talk to,

LET'S HANG OUT tic interests. Looking for attractive, active, adventurous, seeke pleasant,
SHM, 35, 5'7", 1701bs, employed. sexy, some what normal female, 30- playful SWF, 35-50. ~686509
Seeking a single female, 22-52, to 50, for partnership. ~863740 FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
develop a friendship, leading to a GENTLE AND CUTE Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
senous reiatlonshlp. ~875460 Active and attractive SWM, 58, SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daOghter

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL good-natured, friendly gent enjoys age 11, enjoys reading, biking, run.
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41, outdoors, dancing, casinos, estate ning, family activitiesl Seeking posi-
5'11", 1801bs,no children, NlS, easy- sales, etc. Seeking sincere, roman- tive, fit SWF for great relationship!
going, enjoys movies, music, travel, tic, friendly lady. ~341899 ~711245
dining. Seeking very attractive, pretty HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU COULD WE MEET?
SHlAiWF,.28-39, fMndshlp, pOSSible Independent, self-sufficient C .VM, and have fun while getting acquaint.
relationship.~760359 45, sturdy build, carpenter, sociable, ed? Good-natured, good-looking

ONLY THING MISSING IS U affectionate likes boating, walks, SWM wants to meet interesting
SWM, 24, red/hazel, medium build, drives, oyciing, cooking. Seeking a SWF, 30s-40s. ~764071
employed. Would like to meet a special lady to share the good things I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
good woman to share my accom- in iife. ~855207
plis~ments with. I enjoy ch~rch, ---M-A-N-W-IT-H-P-IZZA--Z-...--- with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks
movle~, pool, darts and wouid hketo SI'ncere, affectl'onate SWM, 40s, good friend and true partner. Looke
h re ntere t also ~870453 and age not that important. I just

s a IS. clear mind, fit body, enjo~ artsy, cui- want someor 0 real! ~783752
FREE TO A GOOD HOME lural events, outdcor aCl,vities,seek-

SWM, 28, 5'8", 1851bs,automobile ing witty, pretty SWF, 35.55, for LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
quailty control inspector, smoker, friendship and possible relationship. SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS, seeks,
seeks outgoingWF, 23-34, N/S, who ~517123 attractive SW/HF,age and height
enjoys traveling, movies, mu~ic, and -R-O-M-A-N-T-IC-B-UT-R-E-A-L-IS-T-IC--open, who is outgoing, honest, and
concerts. ~876563 Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, iikes seeking friendship leading to LTR.

SWM DESIRES SBF movies, concerts, boating. Seeking ~837750
Call me if you desire a nice shape, attractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a iive- JUMP START YOUR LOVE
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old, Iy spirit, good sense of humor, Realistic, respectful SWM, 45,
1801bs. Desires one on one for friendiy, positive outlook. ~642092 believes in destiny and chemistry.
friendship and definiteiy romance. ARE YOU OUT THERE? Seeke a special SWF sweetheart.
~777324 College-educated SSM, 42, Virgo, ~878507

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN NlS, NID, very outgoing, no children, BORED AND RESTLESS
Single Itallian male, 57', 160- likes movies and goffing.Seeking WF, This blind date can be very interest-
165ibs, brownlbrown, phYSically fit. 25-44, NlS, for dating. m58557 ing. Call me. A good guy! SWM, 4Os,
Looking for a SF, 25-48, must be NICE GUY seeks SWF, ~891601
attractive, HWTP: I enjoy shooting, SWM 66 5'6" 150lbs manufactur. MORE THAN A DATEI
darts, pooi, bowhng, NASCAR and ," " 'L'b NIS
quiet nights at home. ~875640 ers representat,ve, " ra, ,Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, posi-
------------ works out, enJoys mOVIes, restau- tive outlook, neat, clean, seeks

HEY LADIES!! rants, and summer festivals. Seek- SWF, friend, lover, companion, for
SBM, 29, employed, hard-wmking, ing SWF, 50-65, NlS. ~708126 dating and possible LTR.~355547
~njoys, ":l0vies, playin~ cards and A SPECIAL GUY
Just hangln!l?u

7
t w'4thfnends, 23-40, DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and se- MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

race open. u8 56 9 cure, seeke honest SlDWF, wlsense Classy, Straight-forward SWM, 39,
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING of humor, who enjoys travel, candle. with creative energies and good

OptimistiC, out~o,ng SWM, 46, light dinners, plays, dancing, con- tastes, seeks warm, sincere, femi-
enjoys most aCliv,ties, yet open to certs, boating, and movies. Friend- nine SWF for possible romantic
new ideas and adventures, seeks ship, possible LTR. ~269646 future. ~548766
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED LOOKING FOR WHAT...
open. ~547524 SBM, 46, looking for that special I've been missing. SWM, 32, 6',

ROMANCE AND YOU... persona for LTR, someone who 1951bs, brownihazel, good-looking,
over due? if you are a SWF, 40-55, enjoys walks, movies, sporting Libra, N/S, loves to keep fit. Seeking
decent-Iook,ng, and somewhat r?- events, cuddling at home. Please be woman, 18-60, N/S. ~846777
mantiC,th"n we m'ght connect. ThiS shapely, independent and know WELL-BALENCED MAN
gentle, optlm,st,c SWM could make what you want in life, ~692418 Emotionailylphysically healthy
you re~y happy, ~799032 MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC SWM, 52, Sag,ttarius, N/S, enjoys

, LETS TRY THIS OUT SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs,brownlblue, travel, weekend getaways, theater,
Nice SWM, 40s, energetic, accom- degreed, outgoing personality, en- concerts bicycle riding, and karaoke.'
modat,ng, easy to taik to, seeks a joys outdoors, workout, new act;vl- Seeking WF. 38.54, N/S, ~848173
great lady for ffiends~1O and love t es seeks fm,ndly SF aqe/loc8,'lon STRA1GHT UP, LOW~KEV
Pi:r?::;R39R open '"il'53131<~

ea.Sygolng C...IleSWM 4CS, not Into
HAPPY GO LUCKY ANTIQUES LOVER loua no'se and big crowds, enJoys

Dance, flirt and have fun With me! BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportronate, art, wine tastlngs, chanty, seeks
SWM, 40s, seeks friendship with a brown eyes, beautiful smile, commu- Similar-minded lady for friendship,
good-natured, fun-to-be-with SWF, nlcative, engineer, loves vegetable maybe more. '5"548455
35-50. ~283848 and flower gardening. Seeking wo-

ROMANCE AND REALITY man, 40-63. ~628249 SECURE
Handsome gent, SWM, 40s, one-of- GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL WM, 58, tall, siim, good-looking,

I, would like to meet a nice, sweet,
a-kind, lots of great interests, willing Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, kind woman to go out with and see
~osha~~them: Seekil"!.g8~p;,~ialladY 40s, eager to please, willing to try what happe'1s from trere !!'828139
In my illS to acora. tt~ ..:s~~t:S new things, seeks fairly attractive

JUST SOMEONE TO... and friendly SWF, for dating and SIMPLE REQUEST
make your day better, Meet me with relating. ~210772 WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, dark/blue,
ease and confidence. Humorous, GREET AND MEET looking for an attractive woman to go
nice-looking gent, 40s, seeks nice SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, out and have a good time with. Age
SWF girlfriend. ~609661 enjoys fishing, picnics, water sports. open. ~833911

LET'S TALK! Seeking easygoing, friendly, light- SEARCHING IN LAKE ORION
SM, 47, employed, secure, easygo- hearted SWF, age open. ~241526 I'm 50 years oid. DWM, 5'7", 1701bs,
ing, fun-loving, homeowner, enjoys WEST SIDE GUY N/S, Sagittarius, hazel eyes, likes
sorts, weighlilfting, fishing, boating, Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl water sports, movies, dinner. Seek.
keeping active. Seeking heaith-con- brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse- ing pretty SWF, 45-51, 5'-5'8", N/S,
scious, energetic with similar quali- urns, outdoors, more. Seeking slim for LTR. ~812505
ties and interests. ~818838 WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW

LONELY & READY _LT_R_._~_7_4_9_445________ Open-minded. fairly articulate.
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold, SEEKS SPECIAL LADY somewhat intelligent SWM, 51,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, NlDrugs, enjoys talks and walke, pets, read.
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious N/S, seeks attractive, sensitive, ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion.
replies only. ~860305 kind-hearted, good-natured SF, 42- ~114862

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER 52, N/S, N/Drugs, who enjoys PICK A WINNER
SWPM, 53, 6', 1120ibs,light smoker, home-cooked meals, nights on the SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-look-
social drinker, iooking for one good town or home, for dating, possible ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys
woman. Please call. Troy area. _LT_R_._~~7_6_5_89_3_______ doing fun things and going to inter-
~864792 SENSE OF HUMORI esting places. Seeking lady to spend

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER Attractive SBM, 6', 2201bs, N/S, time with. ~730508
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physically fit, occasional drinker, 40-ish, very laid- EASY ON THE EYES
retired, well-educated. I would like to back and family-oriented, likes din- Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
meet a single female 52-62, who is ner, movies, and going to Canada ..
understanding, loving and caring, for Seeking SF, 20-45, race onen, HIW enjoys keeping in touch with current
a LTR. ~869189 propqrtlonate, for friendsnip, possi- events, heart-to-heart talks and silly

WELL. HELLO
ble LTR.~822912 conversations. Let's meet over coffee

and see what develops. ~59844
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7", ARE YOU ATHLETIC?
180Ib~, medium build, employed, WM, 30, 6', 210ibs, blond/green, LIFE'S A CABARET
self-reiiant, DID-free, easygoing and athletic build, plays sports, profes- Classy, romantic, inteiligent SWM,
easy to get along with, enjoys biking sional, likes snowmobiling, relaxing 50, well-traveled, with good taste,
and cooking. Seeking SIDWF, 40- at home, going out occasionally, seeks a special, caring, friendly ladY,
55, 200-350Ibs. ~597126 more. Seekin~ easygoing WF, 23- 36-55. Let's share life, romance, an~

NEW DREAM TEAM? 37, to spend time With.~861290 laughter. ~480718
Spend some time with this bright, PAL, CHUM, COMPANION CUTE & CUDDLY
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic Looking for someone to hang with. I Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, Wit
SWM, who is looking for a nice gal am bri~ht, masculine, well put- and warmth, can be fun, charmi~g,
40s or 50s. ~550046 together, sane, curious. 62, 5'8", helpful and who knows what el$e.

SINCERE AND LOVING 1501bs,like exercise, movies, good would like to meet a nice lady ljnd
Retired, 70s, DWPM likes classy, food, travel. If, you're SM, 45-65, see what develops. ~478746 I
educated woman, 60-70, 5'3"+, likes mesculine, call me. ~863544 LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN
family, church, gardening, conversa- HOPE SHE'S OUT THERE SSM, 33, 1851bs,5'10", slim to mecll-
tion, winter sun areas. ISO romance Loving, respectful SM, 31, 5'9", bro- urn build, no kids. NlS, enjoys most
leading to loving committed LTR. wn complexion. hazel-brown eyes, activities, yet open to new ideesiand
~459777 well-built, nice smile, affectionate, adventures, seeke spiritad, sponta-

LOOKING FOR YOU employed, seeks a good-hearted, neous, open-rnindad, sexy SBF for
SBM, 45, seeke attractive, reliable, attractive, fun woman intelligent and fun, friendship. ~804331 i
affectionate SBF, not into g~mes, compassionate, to share the good
who knows how to enjoy iife and times with. ~866168 GET AT ME!!!
have fun. ~866435 GREAT CATCH SBM, 25, 6'2", 1701bs,brown, skin,

brown eyes. Looking for a thicl<!full-,
IRREGULAR JOEl SM, 19, enjoys watching tv, music, figured female, to share time with.

Literate, outdoorsy SWM, bespecta- 'seif-employed. Looking for a girl who ~865597 :
cled, 49, 5'10", heavyset, reluses 10 is down-to-earth and loves to have
grow up, honest, kind, passionate, _fu_n_.~_87_4_1_1_9_______ WHY NOT CALL??? ;
intothe arts, oycling,camping, playing JUST PLAIN TALK Your sweetheart is waitingl ~OOd.
pool, dancing,acoustic Guitar,Mando ' A strong shoulder to lean onl Nice. looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, es a
SingerlSongwriter.Seeking someone looking SWM, 43, Kind,considerate, plan if he's your man, so w not
equally Cerebrall ~858985 romantic, seeks feminine iady call??? ~356602 I

GET INTOUCH friend. ~733275 WANT I
SBM, 24, 5'8", humble, down-to- ---L-E-T'-S-T-R-Y-I-T-O-U-T--- TO BE MY SWEETHEART?
earth and looking to meet a SF, 18- Just call this friendly, social, easYgo. SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-lOOking,
30. I would like to spend quaiity time ing SWM, 40s, humorous, optimist, with good attitude, seeke ch~ming,
with that special person, possibly seeks kind, sociable lady for casuai cheertul SWF, 39-59, for dating and
more. ~871380 dating. Age open. ~513284 relating. ~956021 J'

MEN SEEKlNG WOMEN
HAPPY DAD

Single father of three, 37, loves fam-
ily, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
cooking and more."' Looking for a
lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi-
ness and iife with. ~715711

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks mtel~
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troy area. ~827007

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on.
SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cooking, din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read-
ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S, ~857253

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, ,ntelligence,
creativity passion for musIc and
danCing Sce~s par'ne" 38-50 who
IS dttraC:IVE, arc f t to sha e tnl~
Interests and more 'fr'600106

- -
SEEKING SECURE MAN

SF, 5'3", long red hair, semi"retlred,
Vietnam vet, looking for a real man,
35-60. Must be able to communicate
and be affectionate. ~860537

MYSTICAL WOMAN
Feminine SBF, 37, loving and lov-
abie. 5'4". 1351bs. seeke creative.
compassionate metaphysical, femi.
nine woman for long talks, romantic
weekends, iove? ~865148

SEEKING GOOD MAN
BF, 45, 5'4", 1101bs,secure, looking
for a BM, 45-50, with a light com-
plexion, for dating and spending
time together. ~875141

ATTRACTIVE. HONEST...
SWF, youthful 43, down-to-earth. I
enjoy camping, fishing, amusement
parks, dining, blockbuster nights,
etc. Seeking honest WM, 35-45, for
dating, possible LTR. Must have
good SOH. ~865670

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, N/S, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparke
and watch them fly. ~639272

DOWN-TO-EARTH HOMEBODY
SBF,37, 5', 1601bs,single mom of 2,
nice smile, hard-working, N/S, seeke
teddy-bear type SBM, 37-42, N/S,
kids a+, for fnendship, maybe LTR.
'lJ'848200• FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SWF, 40, brownlbrown, plus-size,
likes walke, most movies, reading,
cuddling, time with family an friends,
more. Looking for WM, 35-48, for
dating. ~859885

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeke SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out. ~812098

o ENERGETIC AND HAPPY
Very attractive blonde, refined, fiI,
full of iife, easygoing, well-dressed,
professionally employed, affection-
ate, romantic, kind, early very youth-
ful 60s, 5'3", green eyes, feminine}
shapely, enjoys dining, travel, music,
theatre, dancing, famiiy and frienlls.
Seeking an honest, handsome, fit,
educated, college graduate gentle-
man, over 55, NlS, with a youthfui
passion for life. Serious repiies only.
~652360

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburnlgreen, mother, homel
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, oycling.
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to Iifellove.~7 46704

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive SBF, 32, loves comedy
clubs, movies,concerts, fishing, bowi-
ing, rollerblading and amusement
parke, ISO SM, 32-39, race open, for
LTR.Serious repliesonly.~95115

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place your own ad:

Get more:

1. Call 1-800-506-5115

<- Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

,
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga~
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public piace. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- -.I~ )
plete guidelines, cali (617) 425.2636 .. '~

, 1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.1 g/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 49, 5'5", fuli-figured, brown/
brown, romantic, lovable, humorous,
likes entertaining, traveling, family
time. Seeking SM, 40.56, N/S, sociai
drinker ok, who puts God first in his
ii~ for possible LTR.~861408

ARE YOU OUTTHERE?
SWF, 42, Aries, smoker, never mar-
ried, looking for companionship.
Seek,ng good-hearted, k,nd, hard.

r worKlnq SWM 3050 "I1'819435
; Gr1cA,- ~~01\l1PAl'.Jl~f',;
n ( F or.: looks 55 52 l<nque bngh~0, 0, - , , .-,

w/many talent~' and Intere~ts. I'm
well-traveled, very attractive, health"
conscious. How about you? Seeking
non-smoking counterpart, 62-70.
'lf633527-- -

LIKE HAVING FUN?
SF,5', 1121bs,blondelgreen, lookin?
for a romantic guy,20-25, who is tal,
handsome, nice and knows how to
treat a iady. ~845044

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF,early 60s, feels much
younger, N/S, loves music and
dancin~, stays physicaliy active,
would hke to hear from friendly, hon-
est man, 56-68, N/S. ~672174

VERY ATIRACTIVE
,Classy,slim, young-looking,SWF,57,
'-with good personality and values,
financiallylemotionally stable, ISO
SWM, 53-64, with same qualities for
serious relationship.~867073

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF,54, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seekin~ SM, 5"40"+, N/S,
social drinker 0\ LTR.~548938

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelli~nt;
kind-hearted, young-at-heart M,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. ~759907

.:; SEEKING LTR
SWF, 21, brownihazei, enjoys bowl-
ing, watching movies, computers,
dining out and just having fun.
Looking to meet a SW/SM, 21-28,
who has same interest. ~873729

ROMANTIC AND HAPPY
Attractive, outgoing SWF,50, profes-
sional, NlS, secure, youn~-at-heart,
RN, no dependents, WL M loving
man, N/S, with similar qualities, for
sharing dinner dates, quiet walke,
laughs and lasting love.~875822

STRIKING...
biue-eyed blonde! Slim, sensuous,
romantic, fun, caring, seeking attrac-
tive, fit, fun-Iov"ig male, 48-59.
Friendship,LTR.I enJOYmovies,walke,
Inusic, hugs, laughtsr,~uiettimes.Let's

. '!jet to know each othe . ~332
" LONESOME
SeniorWF, retired, 5'4", active, hon.
est, heanhy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, easy
to please. So hurry up and call mel
~449585

_M TRYMEI
'Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy movies,
'ili~ing, skiing and ,skating. Seeking

, an attractive SWM, 45-55, who
enjoys most activities. ~869847

RECENTLY DIVORCI;D MOM
SWF, 43, NlS, would Iike'to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, walking, family.~115795

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome man?
DWF, 47, very attracllve, loving, fun,
seeks SWM to share life together.
~443339

Ma,ch'!Ualik~W"iEieilr,:iusJ , m:l 0 ~j:9~ 6, f,~L 0 11!N!l1d/l]((! S', ;i 0' ,~' i, ,,1 !' 0 1 M ' ,/+~,;Ji, "~', ,/,," ,\,~I{IA f ,,' ,

SEEKING COMPANION'
SWF, 52, young at heart, very per-
sonable, fun-loving, great SOH,
Seeking SWM, who sweet and iov-
able for friendship first, hopefully
more. ~873722

LOVE CAN BUILD A BRIDGE
SWF, 55, romantic, caring, sensitive,
NiS, with zest for iife, is looking for
Mr. Right. ISO S/DWM, 39-60, sin-
cere about togetherness. ~863279

BEAUTIFUL REDHEAD
SF, 58, beautiful both inside/out,
wondertul smile, dimples and great
SOH, with interests in travel, con-
certs, movies, cooking, gardening.
WLTM secure, accomplished, fun-
loving SM, 50-70, 5'8"+, with similar
interests. Calli ~870556

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
NlS, seeks BM, 40-51, NlS, to enjoy
iife and more. ~692032

RESCUE ME!
SSF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family,shopping, much more.
Looking for SSM, 43-47, profession-
ally employed, NlS, who knows how
to treat a woman. ~408635

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out-
~oing, loves family, fun, iife. Would
hketo spend time with someone, 40-
60, who loves jazz, concerts, mov~
ias, dinners, weekend getaways.
~208051

SOULMATE SEARCH
Siim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond. ~589875

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeke attractive gen-
tleman, 50+, with similar interests. I
love jogging, walks, concerts, quiet
evenings. ~57 4342

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed BF,5'8", 1851bs,would iike
to meet a very nice man to be my
good companion. ~837276

SLIM AND PETITE .
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who iikes bridge, ten-
nis, reading, hiking, animals, kids,
popcorn, willing to don a tuxedo now
andthen.~271793

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim,
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,
seeks lasting friendship and happi-
ness with a quaiity gentleman in his
70s. Let's talk! ~794040

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75,
for LTR. ~669606

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (looks younger), N/S, not into
bars, enjoys Jazz, old~school music,
and fun times. Seeking special,
secure man, 48-60, N/S, for laugh.
ter, good t,mes and LTR. ~725001----------------

KIND HEART
Full-f,gured SF, 55, enJoys danc,ng
arKl nil "yoes 0' MIlSIC I ><::es'y'lork nq
Wit d'~t'-~:d<:; St,pk~ ~'\erLlkltlY(Y'

sll'glc rran 4,+ 60 IT7Li2466

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, N/S, nursing home activities
coordinator, enJOYS boating, swim~
m,ng, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests. ~759316
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
tJretty, charming SWF, successtUI,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55.80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. ~59207 4

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeke WM, 58-75, N/S, with a sense
of humor, for friendship, possible
romance. ~720594

A KIND HEART
SSF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
in/out, swimming, horseback riding,
camping, picnics. Seeking sociable,
honest, fun, employed man, NlS, to
share happiness, friendship and
possible LTR. ~780769

GETTO KNOW THIS ...
petife, attractive SBF, 57, N/S,
enjoys music, concerts, dining.
Looking for SBM, 57-63, for friend-
ship, possible LTR. ~402995

ZEST FOR LIFE
SJF, 61, 5'2", attractive, intelligent,
sincere, outgoing, easygoing, down-
to-earth, romantic, spontaneous,
sensitive, with great sense of humor,
loves to laugh/smile, enjoys music,
plays, concerts. Seeking compas-
sionate, communicative, quality
SWJM, 50-70. ~444319

A GREAT CATCH
Slim, attractive lady, 69, employed,
full of vimlvigor, loves dancing,
singing, the opera, concerts, fine
djning, cooking in, walke, life in gen-
eral. ISO loving, fun man wlgood
sense of humor. ~860625

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", aver-
age build, happy, independent,
humorous, enjoys boating, cards,
mUSIC,dining, walke, travel, Qolf.
Seeking gOOd-humoredSM, w/slmi-
lar interests, for companionship.
~9b2703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SSF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, N/S, N/D, no
kids, employed. Seeking niea-Iook-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for
friendship, possibiy more. ~534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, N/S, seeks BM,
58-65, honest and caring. ~55367 4
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HYUNDAI (or!s it Honda??)
)f104

Ford •

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Hyundar e

CROWN VICTORIA 1009
Exc cond, 38,600 miles, well
maintamed, askmg $10,000.

248-471-1148

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997.
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT 2000
Forget what your friends
say you WILL look good
driving this onel $2799
TYME (734) 455-5586

FOCUS ST 2005, loaded, 700
miles, was $18,995, Is
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZTS 2003, red & ready,
auto, lOw miles, $10,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD TAURUS SHO 1997-
Good shape, needs engine,
$1500/best 734-612-3147

MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
16K. white, $11,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2000

CONVERTIBLE
Next Spring, you'll be'sorry

you missed thts onal
TYME (734) 455-5586

MUSTANG GT 2006 WOW!
Hard to getl Auto, leather,
$24,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2004, loaded, low
miles, pnced to move!
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2006- You pick the
color 5 to choose. 1 pnce
pnClng $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS GL, 1995

60,000 miles Loaded, exc
cond $2900/best. Call 248-
486-3998

TAURUS SE, 1999 Sporl
EditIOn Leather, loaded.
49,800 miles. Exc, cond
$6500, 734-427-8394

Chrysler-Plymoulh e

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $7 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
STRATUS RT 2003, leather, 5
speed 510995

l"'or!?" !J'-li~rt!.

Dodge •

Cllevrolel ,.

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bnght red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLE~ 300M 2001,
leather, moon, chromes,
$7,995,

Fox EE-Ills
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

CONCORD-1998 LXII Owner,
Florida car, well maintained
Leather, new tires, 92,000
miles $4200, (734) 834-3463

PT CRUISER 2003, black
beauty, must see, $10,588

Fox ~-Ills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 1998, 2 dr, extra
clean, $3,995

:Fox ~-Ills
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2001 Convertible,
36,000 actual miles, $10,888

Fox EL-ills
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like newl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU 2003 $8 900 3 to
choose from.

OnlyAt
l",1.aRh:l1e Cllevl'llllll
Itur Homatowfl CheW D83/er

888-372-9836

MALl8U 2005, black, 2,2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $13,450

OJ/IyAt
lOlIl.aRh:l1e ClI.v_
I1wr Hometown Chew DeoJer

888-372-9836

MALIBU LS 1998- Auto, air,
leather. $2995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
, (734) 453-2500
MALIBU LS 2001, Silver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ItilMETOWNlitacoRl

Observer & EccentriC I Thursday, December 22, 2005

BUick (I)

11m 41

lr", aP'1 Pi l'\;f'vrnlr'

Cadillac (I)

Chevrolet •

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$26,900

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CAMARO 2002, pewter, auto,
loaded, low miles, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,950,

On/yAt
lOlIlaRlchB CtIeVrIIIel
YoQr HOIWtown Chevy DeiJmr

888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2001, $5,900
Save green.

Only At
l",laRlchB CIIev_
YOllr HometowlJ CheVjl Dealer

888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950

OntyAt
lOlIlaRlc118 CIIev_
Your fkJmetown Chevy Deafer

888-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr, auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CAVALIER-2002
Red, 4 Door, auto, air, cd,
52,000 miles $4200

(248) 345-4982
CHEVY CAPRtCE CLASSIC
1986 Brougham v-a 4 door,
One owner 57,175 miles
$5000 734-844-8417

CORVETTE-1975
350 Automatic, runs & looks
great, $4200/best offer

(248) 730-2900

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No Credit Turn-Downs'

tymeauto.com
IMPALA 2005, all power see
the USA, 12K, only $12 950

ELDORADO- ETe 1996 Like
new, very low miles, father
can't drive anymore, first
$7600 takes (248) 982-8043
PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 Ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GS 2001, black beau-
ty, leather, heated, loaded, low
miles $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENDEZVOUS CU 2004,
leather, silver, only $14,495.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible V8, exe
Gond $7400 (248) 545-1391
ELDORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
12100/best (248) 426-9812

Anlique/ClasSic A
Colleclor Cars V

Sporls Ulilily •

FIAT-X1!91980, 92,000 miles,
second owner, complete hiS-
tory, newer battery & spark
plugs Runs/dnves great
$2500/best. (734) 455-2304
MERCEDES 1978 280CE -
Rare gas coupe, fast & fun,
needs muffler, looks great
$2600/best 7340453.9442

Sporls & Imporled •

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , Y.8
dark blue, 4 dr, $9,995
Bob Jeannotle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2003 4x4,
clean, free gas, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER

LIMITED 2002
Loaded, exc.condltlon
75K Miles. $10,500

51H46.3703
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
OVO, sunroof, upgraded tires,
GMPP extended warranty, exc
cond, $37,500 248-561-3500
GMC DENALI 2005, loaded,
NaVigation, OVO, 6K, $37,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2002, 36,000
mIles, 4 x4, loaded, leather,
sunroof, prem wheelS, 6 cd
chO. $16,500, (248) 656-1285
GMC ENVOY Xl 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
OVO, 4x4, only $14,395
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA CRV fX 2001, 4WO,
42K, (100,000 mile extended
warranty). Good condition, all
power, non-smoker $14,900

(734) 254-9711
LAND ROVER DISCDVERY
SE, 1998 67,000 miles. One
owner. Exc cond New tires/
brakes, $9500 313-882-3756

MOUNTAINEER 2000
Not good on gas, but fun to

drivel $5999
TYME (734) 455-5566

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Uililly e

f):j~~;hrJ"J: ~:JrtJ
(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPEDITION 2003 4x4,
certified, 32K, black, $21,995.
Dlil Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLOER XLT 2004,
23K, loaded, only $13,995.

Fox EE-I'Ils
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Automotive

2005 GMC YUKON 4X4
SALE PRICE

828,995*

CHEVY 3U8URBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
$12.950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
7340525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

OnfyAt
lOlIl.aRh:l1e Clltv_
Your Hometown CI1eIlYDe8ler

888-372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2004 4x4,
17K, loaded, $22,950,

OnfyAl'
lOlIl.aRh:l1e CIIev_
YottrHometown C/le~yDealel

888-372-9838

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,900. 3,9%

OnlyAt
lOlIl.aRh:l1e CIIev_
Ytmr Hometowrl CheW [)qafBr

888-372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $15,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac
, (734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4x4,
power pak, $9,950.

On!yAt
lOlI_ CtIeVrIIIel
}twr Hometown Chevy Dealer

888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13.950.3.9%

OnJyAt
lOlIl_ CllevroJ8I
~lIr Iiometowfl Chevy Dealer

880-372-9836

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2003,
3rd seat. 23K. $17.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT fXT.
2003, low mIles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450. 4 to chooSe
from. $4,9%

OnlyAf
lOlI_ Cllevrolet
l11ur Hometown Chwy D881er

888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZERS 2004,
from $16,450 3 to choose
from $39%

OnlyAI
lOlI_ Chevrolet
YOllr Hametowil Chevy Deafer

888-372-9836

DODGE DURANGO SLT 1998,
V-8, blaCk, 4x4, loaded, only
$5,495
Bob Je8nnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FOR CARS UNDER

$10,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs

tymeauto.com
RENOEZVOUS CX FORO ESCAPE 2005. 4x4
~,II~' "1'1 n.n PI I "

Sporls UfillIV •

Vans e

4 Wheel OlIve e

- ~-- ---

CHEVY BLAZER 1997
4 dr 71,000 miles mmt
cond, $5750 248-879-7869

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr
~~~er~~f5,~J~Ckloadad,

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SU6UR8AN LS 1999,
v-a, dual air, floor mats, trail-
er pkg, loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $18,450

On/yAt
loB _ Cllevl'llllll
YOlir Hcmnown Chny £JI1iJ/er

888-372-9836

GMC EXTENDED CA9 2002
leather, chrome (black beauty)
SLT, 4,4, $16,450

OnlyAt
loulaR1c118 Chevrolet
YCIM MJmetrJwn Che'lY Oe,1ler

888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest in town! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO LS Crew
4x4 4 dr, $22,950,

0<>Iy AI
lOlI_Cllev_
Yoor tf()metowll Chevy Du!er

88B-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,950 49%

OnlyAt
lOlI_ CIIev_
You' Hometown Che"J'Dw

888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO IT 2005
Crew 2500, leather, Bose, 4x4,
big green machine, $27,950.

OniyAf
lOlI_Cllev_
~lIr Hometol'lflChevy ower

888-372-9836

DODGE RAM SLT 2003 4x4,
It s got a Hemt, $15,888,

Fox EE-llls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD F150 1995 4x4, like
new, must see, $7,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2004 4,4
Supercab Flareslde, 13K,
$17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, Silver Immg $16,950

OnlyAt
LOUlaBlche Cllevrolel
Your flometrJwn CMlt Deafer

888-372.9836

FORD E350 XLT 2001, 15
passenger van, dual air, like
new, $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
OnlyAt

lou LaRIcIIe ChllVl'lllel
YOllr Hom~fown Chevy Deafer

88H72-9836

Mini-Vans •

VENTURE 2002 auto air
Loaded Warner Bros DVO
pkg Runs great 87,000
miles $8995 248-594-1q14

~:~~,~~~~K
Ii ' ~,ul JII\ iJ Le
c~lromes OJ.kpkg $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1997 Cube van Chevy
1994 cargo van Ford 1996
cargo van Must selll Prices
negotiable 734-323-7948

FORO 350 12 Passenaer.
2003, 48,000 miles excellent
cond Loaded $14,200

7340751-2405

FORD E350'2005 Cube Van, 15
Ft , 2000 miles, air, $23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

DODGE 1998 Grand Caravan
LE - Alarm, no rust, non-
smoker, 1 owner, 70,000
miles, exc cood, $6000/best.

313-537-1121

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport 4 door, loaded, 73 k
pampered mUes, exc cond,
$7300 Senior. 248-855-2349

DODGE CARAVAN
1999 SE SPORT

4 dr., 73,000 miles, mint
cond $5750, 248-879-7869

DODDE CARAVAN 1997, full
power, clean, $3,988.

Fox EE-lIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE CARAVAN 2000, 6
cylmder, loaded, $5,995,

Fo;¥ EE-Ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 4~5-8740

DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power Runs good. Extended
7 seater. 248-348-9690 or
248-767-0859

FORD WINOSTAR 1909-
Clean, low miles, dual air
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003.
Low miles, Ilke new Certified
$13995
Bill Brawn Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 6 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND CARAVAN 2000
Fully loaded, all options Only

$99 down, $106 mo
TYME (734) 455-5566

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, Jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, Sliver, leather, chromes,
loaded, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
sharp as a tack, $10955

DIl/yAt
l",LaBlche Che.... 1et
YOM Home/own Ci)evy Dealer

888-372.9838

2005 RAINIER CXL
WAS $34,470
SALE PRICE

823,841*

centric

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale (8

Aulos Wanled' G

Junk Cars Wanled •

Auio/Truck.Parls & ftI
Service 'IIi'

CHEVY 19951500 - 4x4. reg-
ular cab, long bed, FlOrida'
truck, no rust, VB 4.3, runs
great, 140,000 miles, good
tires. $3900 734-420-6031

CHEVY 1998 1500 Y-6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft bed CD, 150,000
miles, good cond $3500 or
best (734) 274-0659

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
mites, call today

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRUCK 2003 Regular
cab, 8 foot bed $12,950

OnfyAt
loulaRlch. Chevl'llllll
YOUI HOrt'WlW(l eM,,, oe,Jler

888-372-9836

DODGE DAKOTH004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V-8, good condition $14000
(734) 454-7386

FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995 Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD F150 2005 Super Cab,
low miles, super clean, was
$26,874, is $19,175
Bili Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareslde, 4 0 v-
6 leather, low miles, $9,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab yellow 4x4 loaded
certified $15995

~iU Q",r'We'J> r.:nl'~

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmn~

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734.717-0428

DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift Fr-eefast pickup, max IRA
deduction ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK H88-
30? -3682 Se Habla espanol

WE WANTYOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION, TOP $$$$
(Iree towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

STlr.KY SNOW TIRES I C~EVY VH!TURE 2CC~,
Mlchelm Arctic Alpin, 175-70. unbelievable unbelievable
R13 on 4x1OD Mazda rims $13900' ,
Cheap I 734-414.3444 '

~
CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
leather, DVD, one owner,
$13,995
,BobJeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AilOlUiillE
PUPPIES!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367.9906

www.pstland.com

Slock #60378

2006 TORRENT
SALE PRICE 819,887*
M~~th 82'JJI*:ER
Lease 'If MO_

Westland

i
Pets Make life BeUer!

Boals/Molors (I)

AuloMISC, .,

Snowmobiles •

Pel Supplies •

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
mcludlng:a Affenplnscher,
Akita, ,Boggle, American
EskImo, 8010gnese, 80ston
Terrier, Boxer, Cairn, ChI-
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spamel,
'Cock-A-Poo, Corgi, Gol-
den Retriever, Golden-
doodle, Havanese, Maltese,
Min Pln,OId English Sheep-
dog, Papillon, Poo MIxes,
Pug, Scottle, Shih Tzu,
~~kies, etc"

'Almalayan kittens (flame
,point)

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
s~ar.lng/neut8rlng

M cro chipping

:< 90 Days Same as Gash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
with a minimum of $250

purchase

Hl)use~l)ld Pels •

Slock
#66166

2006 PONTIAC G6 2006 RENDEZVOUSCX 2006 GMC ENVOY
SALE PRICE 815,108* SALE PRICE 820,841 ~ SALE PRICE 824,378*
27 8183 ** ~~:9a~ 39 8199 ** J~::I 27 8245** $0Month PER Lease Month PER Lease Month PER Down

Lease MO. SIgning Lease MO. Signin9 Lease MO. Peymenl

KARAVAN TRAILER Ultra 10
w/cap $1200 2001 PolariS
Sport TOUring, 2.up, low
mileage $5600 1998 ArctiC
Cat Pantera 580, 2-up
$2800 1995 PolariS Indy
440, $700 Total pac!<;age
Sfr"'Jf'I "jQ\" 1" " 'r l'

www.hometownlife.com

CATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, Iflboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743

Fish tank 50 gallon. Excellent
condition, $35 Setup Items
also available (734) 425-5737

r~~-p;~'T-A'<-- H'-,'
'"'r#ffr:"J.f""'-r",, iJ,,} ."'';''~ ,aL+WP'ct@rP~~, ",I'~ _' ,

cao, 1;)91 !;>A Vb .\ L, ::J spd
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer Florida In,ck New tires
25', extras, hitch assembly 100,000 + miles $4,400 (248)
$fl.400 734-427-6743 85406520 or 7348343463

GMC EXTENDED CAB PICKUP
1997 Blue 93,000 miles
2WD V-8 CD tilt, crUise
$6400/besl 734-717-0505

( SCRAP BATTERIES 'J
We Buy Scrap Battenes

$1 50 Automotive
$250 Lt Com

$5 00 Heavy com
Michigan Battery Equip,

23660 lndustnal Park Dnve
• Farmington, Hills

1-800-356-9151

http://www.pstland.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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To place an ad call toll free ;<
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

OEOS39S947

The 2006 Pontiac Solstice gets 20 mpg In the city and 25 mpg on the highway
/

Any discussion of Solstice must begin with its dis- bit at the starting line, I'm afraid. Even with such a
tinctive and sinewy styling, which basically defines light and tiny vehicle, 177 horsepower and a four-cylin- ,..
"curvaceous .•There is hardly a straight line, a flat sur- der engine don't pack a lot of standing-start punch. .',
face or a right angle on the entire body of the car. The Solstice's acceleration is satisfying enough once you
main reason for it is that Solstice's body is shaped by reach cruising and highway speeds, certainly. And
"hydroforming" of steel, which uses very-high-pressure there's little to complain about in terms of its fuel . ,';
streams of water to push sheet metal into shape. economy: 20 mpg in the city and 25 mpg on the high-

Anyway, the most dramatic element of Sostice's way.
design is the front grill which swoops way down low The stiffness of the hydroformed steel components
and sort of tucks under the front end, centered around carries over into Solstice's relatively stiff ride. With its
a huge grill and the Pontiac emblem. Headlights and extremely wide base, the car corners well and pre-
fog lamps recess into the upper and lower outboard dictably, for the most part. But I wondered if this stiff'-'
curves of the front fenders. Wheel wells in front are ness came into play during one late-December turn
positioned at the extreme end of the car. that I made into traffic, in dry but cold conditions, on _>;

In the rear, a stubby back end sports an eyebrow a major thoroughfare in Oakland County one day. As I~~'j
effect on the sides. Taillights sit on top of the fenders, accelerated a bit and cornered into the turning lane, '
directly above pods housing the combination backup the rear end of the vehicle skipped out on me to the ';::
lights and reflectors. The rear end overall rises sharply right, causing me nearly to lose control of the car. ' ~,
from the wheel wells and over the trailing edge of the Inside, Solstice offers little room and few amenities,
clamshell trunk. though a nice standard stereo system and XM Radio

The overall result is a design that is very alluring. are quality touches. Also, don't plan on taking any kind
Such are the complexities of the Solstice's styling that of trip with this car - even to the supermark~t! -Not
you really have to study it for a few minutes just to only does the trunk lid open in clamshell style, I;mt it
understand how all the curves come together. And the also has practically no usable space because ofhow the
more you look at it, the sweeter it spies. spare tire and roof-retraction mechanism are placed in

"Whenit comes to a sports-car ride, Solstice leaves a the space.

I

Thursday DriveTime
Advertising Feature

THE __ ~ _

(j])bsCWel"& jErrcntrii
NEWSPAPERS

\ With the new Pontiac Solstice two-seater, score one
major victory for General Motors in exactly the catego-
ry where it most needs to pile up some "W's: an excit-
ing new product.

Priced at $25,000 and under, this exciting 2006-
model roadster accomplishes a number of things just
with its appearance in showrooms, no matter how well
it ultimately sells thr.ough to COnsumers. Ithelps
Pontiac finally begin 'again substantiating the .excite-
ment' theme that has been its purported brand identi-
ty for decades. The Solstice offers a great option that
GM hasn't really covered anywhere else in its product
lineup.

And this new vehicle puts a stick in the eye - or,
should we say, exhaust in the throats - of GM critics
who insist that the company's biggest problem remains
not its overwhelming '1egacy" costs for pension and
health care, not the unfortunate spike in gasoline
prices over the last year, but its basic inability field
appealing vehicles in the American marketplace.

More than anything else, Solstice is a sop to the
faithful consumers who have stuck with the Pontiac
brand over the years without much love in return
under the banner of so-called excitement. For one
thing, the Firebird, that blue-collar expression of
Pontiac muscle from the Eighties, has been history for
awhile.

Solstice is an extremely attractive, two-door, two-
seater, drop-top sports car whose base price actually
starts at under $20,000. It comes wit" ~ five-speed
manual transmission and a I77-horsepower , four-
cylinder engine. It is so basic that it lacks any kind of
electronic stability system: antilock brakes cost extra:
and occupant safety features are nothing to write
home about.

And yet, Solstice is fun, easy to drive, turns heads ,
on the highway and finally gives GM something with
which to compete or at least show up with in the road-
ster category. Corvette is at the center of what amounts
to a subculture all its own, and so isn't really seen in
the same light as other new two-seaters including the
Chrysler Crossfire and -- at the pinnacle of the genre
as far as I'm concerned - the Audi TT. But Solstice cer-
tainly is making some noise in that space.

BY DALE BUSS

The 2006 Pontiac Solstice

VIew the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive \
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Bill Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

A word to the wise.
/,;'"f when looking for a
1111 great deal check the

Obsorver & Eccentric
Classiliodsl

Aulos Under $2000 •

Aulos Over $2000 •

Volvo •

DODGE AVENGER-1995 Runs
good, low mileage, Black,
dented back fender
$1200/8esl (734) 762-5264

VOLVO 1993 Model 850
Green loaded! Excellent con-
dltlOil 93,000 miles
S8500/best 313-333-1809

DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
V8, black, runs great, new
tranmlssion, tires, ale. Loaded
$2000 firm. 734-812-3475

FORD 1999 ESCORT
Black, 90,000 mIles, new
tires, new brakes, $1995

(248) 890-507S

Saturn •

lwmet6u'lIlij'e.t'fH1I
VISE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power mOOil, black. $14\995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005, 1.al, auto, aU
power, great on gas, $14,450

OnlyAt
LOII~_
Your HollJlitown Chevy lJe8Jer

888-372-9838

'OJ PONTIAC VlBE 'T"""."""""""
'05 PONTIAC VlBE"""""".".".
'OJ PONIIAC'RAND PRlX,T. ...
'05 PONIIAC'RAND AM SE : .::::.,.;;;... ::I$11;74o .
'01 PONTIACAZTEK FWD ,~ ••,..,:,,;,,,,:,,:;.,t10}940.
'OIOLDSMOBILESILHOUETTE'LS:~l...._...;:.:~~,m
'01 NISSAN SENTRA SE.R. :.::.::.:..:"".,,,$11,515
'OJ HONDAACCORD LX. ".~: $14,900
'OJ HONDA CIVIC \J(. ...."..:~:"'".,, $1Uoo
'01 FORD W1NDSTAR SL...:•."",, ,.$8.990
'00 FORD ESCORTUC.....,h,.;..:~•.:..:;.:.:.UMO
'00 DODGESTRAWS ES..~,,,... ,,",,.,,,,,, ....$7.995
I ':~\~ •• ," "" ..h$' 99000 DODGE NEON SXT"~.' ,.,,",,: ,, ,9.
'04 CHI\YS1ER SEBRItoI' CONY ut. , $16.4OO!
'98 CHEVYENlVRE LX.4i:";"!i''';'''l'};.J7.1A9, f"i'r<%f~j~r:;_ ')~i
01 CHEVSlLYERADO " , '~''':''~~':':';~~;
'OJ CHEV MOKI'E CARLOSS:""':.,,J:,~.~)40
'OJ CHEV MALlBU4 DR. " :." $9.990
'OJ CHEV CAVALIER4 DR. " ".." .." , $7,940
'99 CHEV BLAZER4X4 $8.950

42355
CRANDRIVER

NOVI,MI

I I F,~AI"I..e B.est jIlt'"" ft~~,~C.h.eflk V~Wl' f'J,,:;;~ifi~"'II."
~l~~F~~rEI~~G2e~D5~'p~~:;~1;~:~; 120cc \1~t~R?~~J~I-~~lrW\ e \:J~ SHv ~ \if t3 Y UtirbiLt;fJu 'ol'i?g\S:;:};t",t ,<c11,y~ -;';\,""tiJ\lN;;,\~fGMit'j i
big $11 SJ50 power \/I,ldol,S 3900J ---------------- ....,~..-""'='~~"':'~"'==:-~y'"'='=><.~~~':"'-=:~.---

JOHN ROGIN BUICK miles $3950 (24B) 345,4982
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
Convertible, auto, brtght red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 2000 COUPE
Auto, Air. "Flrethorn Red!'
Grosse Point Grey !ntenor.

Only $4899
TYME (734) 455.5566

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, heat.
ed leather, chrome wheels,
see the moon. 4.9%

GnfyAtlGlI~_
Your Hometown C/le'/j' Dealer

888-372-9836

GRAND PRrx SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K.
Bob Jeannotte Ponti~c

(734) 453-2500
MONTANA 1999 Mint cond" 4
air bags, garaged, loaded,
allOY wheels, all power, trac
conlrol, $4995. 248-661-1707

SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K.
only $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM GT 2003 COIlre
2 to ,roose cr 0'11<;'3

mOOils, loaded, $11 900
Dn/yAtlGlI..-O_

Your Hometown Chevy uf.Jf;1er
888-372.9838

GRAND AM GT 2004, black, 4
dr, $11.950.

OnNAt
LOII"-o_
rOlir HOfMtaWfl Chety DSlIIer

836.372-9836

GRAND AM SE 2004. V-6.
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6 4
to choose. From $11.495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRrx GT 2p02. Black.
loaded, Good condition,
82,000 miles, $7900

(248) 588-5764

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, red.
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKl

1.800.579.7355

PonllliC •

Oldsmobile •

MARAUDER 2004 tpple
')1<,\(';" 10\' rnlle~ $23495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

ALERD 2002
TV/DVD, Spmners $1100

below Black Book.
Only $99 dOwn
tymeauto.com

DELTA LSS 1997. white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN,BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS.88 L33 1995, Loaded,
1 owner, high miles. Needs
misc. Extra clean. $2300
(248) 739-1248

Mercury <8

L1BERl'Y 'L1MrTEO 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2003 4,4, auto, s
cylinder convertible, $15,900

OnIyA'lGlI~_
YOlIr HOrNtlown Chevy ONI".

BBH72-9836

X-TYPE 2002 30 only
221J0) lillie' loaded 'lClrg
green. leather lT1oornoof. CD
$18,900 248-624-5432

GflAND MARIIUlS LS 2000,
one owner, $7,495. )~

FO:Jlt: :EE .. IZs
Chrysle"'Jeep
(734) 455-8740

RON CLARK
Please stop by or give

Ron a call at
,;(734)5~2718
"

Jeep e

CDNTlNENTAL 1997, silver,
loaded, $3,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 AZTEK 2003- Black, 35K,
loaded. $12,995

LS 2003' 25.000 miles. Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
leather. silver. $15,995 (734) 453-2500
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 iONNEVILLE 2001- Leather.
power moon, only $9995.

MARK VIII 1997 Loaded. all Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
leather, 52. 000 miles, non, (734) 453-2500
sl11pker, exec. cond $8000
Ibest, Cail' 248-442-B826 BONNEVillE SLE 2003. ail
TIIWN CAR 1997 EXECUTIVE powor, on s18r, only $16.995.
MODEL Sliver, black cloth top,
full power everything, new I Only At
tires/brakes. ' ,nol];smoking, leu lIRIcIlI ClIBwPBIIt
$4100. ' 248-637-3146 ' Y,,,H__ yuea",

'.. 888-372-9836
TOWN CAR-SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond, askmg $5900. BDNNEVILLE SSEr, 2001
Also 1995 Towncar-Slgnature, Black. Moonroof, OnStar, CD/
$4S00/best. (734)459-2197 Casselle.. Very Clean!

$10,500. Ceil # 313-670-B949

For The Latest
MOTHER'S WISDOM

tymeauto.eom

~ 1 t i, " , ,

http://www.hometQwnliJ.e.com

